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Introduction 

Programme

Year

Course Title
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Teaching Hours

Nature of the Course 

Course Facilitator
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I
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Course Objectives and Outcomes 
Objective 

The objective of this course is to help students use their general English skills in interdisciplinary 

contexts with lessons covering vocabulary and grammar exercises. It also aims to broaden students' 

literary readings in order to enrich their linguistic competence, comprehension ability, writing and 

presentational skills in business domain. 

Course Outcome 

 improve linguistic competence at lexical, structural/ grammatical levels 

 comprehend literary texts and writing modes 

 produce correct sentences, cohesive paragraphs and organized texts 

 respond the literary and business readings critically and analytically 

 boost competence towards global understanding thereby strengthening their confidence in using 

English in professional and social scenarios 



Units 
Unit 1: Grammar and Writing Mechanics 15marks(22 Hrs.) 

Unit 2: Using the Business language 5marks (7 Hrs.) 

Unit 3: Business Vocabulary 5 marks (7 Hrs.) 

Unit 4: Business Communication Messages 5marks (7 Hrs.) 

Unit 5: Business Writing 15 marks (22 Hrs.) 

Unit 6: Reading Strategies and Writing Process 25 marks (40 hrs.) 

Unit 7: Patterns of Writing 30 marks (45 Hrs.) 



Unit 1 
Grammar and Writing Mechanics

Sentences: Elements, Varieties, Patterns, Types, Faults; Nouns, Pronouns and 
Antecedents; Verbs, 

Tenses, Subject-Verb Agreement; Modifier and Connector: Modifiers, 
Prepositions, Conjunctions; 

Mechanics: Punctuation, Capitalization, Numbers 



Unit 2 
Using the Business language 
Fundamentals of language; Language and Meaning; Language, Society and Culture; Stylistic 
Features; Functions of Language Using Language Effectively; Strong Words; Coherent 
Paragraphs; Commonly Confused Words 



Unit 3
Business Vocabulary 
Importance of Business vocabulary; Vocabulary in Use; Business Specific Terminologies, Idioms 
and Expressions; Vocabulary in Communication Situations; Vocabularies in Writing Situation; 
Vocabularies in Speaking Situation; Ways to Improve Business Vocabulary 



Unit 4
Business Communication Messages 
Written; Oral; Visual Messages; Electronic Messages; Nonverbal messages 



Unit 5
Business Writing 
Brochures: Guidelines and Instructions; Media Stories, Releases and Advertisements: Media 
Stories, News Reports; Articles and Stories; Broadcasting Stories; Press Releases; Effective 
Media Relations; Advertisements 



Unit 6
Reading Strategies and Writing Process 
Reading to Write: Becoming a Critical Reader; Brent Staples. “Cutting and Pasting: A Senior 
Thesis”; Note-Making; Summarizing; Invention; Arrangement; Drafting and Revising; Editing 
and Proof Reading; Paragraph Writing. 



Unit 7
Patterns of Writing 
Narration: Sandra Cisneros: “Only Daughter”; Bonnie Smith-Yackel: “My Mother never 
Worked”; Description: Jhumpa Lahiri: “Rice”; Heather Rogers: “The Hidden Life of Garbage”; 
Cause and Effect: Stan Cox: “The Case against Air Conditioning”; Lawrence Otis Graham: “The 
‘Black Table’ is still There” Comparison and Contrast: Bharati Mukherjee: “Two Ways to Belong 
in America”; Amy Chau: “Why Chinese Mothers are Superior” Definition: Judy Brandy: “I want 
a Wife”; Gayle Rosenwald Smith: “The Wife-Beater”; Argumentation: Alex Tabarrok: “The Meat 
Market”; Daniel Engber. “Let them Drink Water!” 



Recommended Books 
1) Kirszner, Laurie G. & Stephen R. Mandell (2012). Patterns for College Writing: A Rhetorical 

Reader and Guide. Boston: Bedford/St. Martin’s. 

2) Holmes, H.I. (2019). English for Business Studies. Kathmandu: Buddha Publications 
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Types of Sentences
(p. 35)

Narayan Prasad Sapkota, 

Bhadrakali Multiple Campus, Pokhara

Narayan Prasad Sapkota, Bhadrakali

Multiple Campus, Pokhara

Note: First a few topics of unit 1were covered in physical mode. 



Cont.

The four different kinds of sentences in English 

— declarative, interrogative, imperative, and 

exclamatory — allow us to express ourselves 

clearly. Using a variety of sentences in your 

writing will add interest and help you get your 

ideas across effectively.
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Declarative Sentences (Subject + Verb …)

A declarative sentence is the most basic type of sentence. Its purpose is to relay information, and it is punctuated 

with a period. Simple declarative sentences can make basic statements, such as:

• The boy walked home.

• I love honey.

• My mother is a nurse.
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Cont.

Declarative sentences can also be compound sentences, such as in these examples:

• He wants to eat cookies, but he doesn't know how to make them.

• We plan to visit Florida, and we're spending a day at Disneyworld.

• Jason doesn't know how to ski, so he's taking lessons.
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Cont.

Complex sentences can also be declarative:

• I ordered a latte when I got to the coffee 

shop.

• While cats are more independent, dogs love 

being around people.

• Steven found a new job because he enjoys 

working from home.
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Cont.

You can even use compound-complex sentences to make declarative statements:

• Olivia doesn't enjoy dinner parties and she hates dressing up, although she does like being with 

her friends.

• Although the service at the restaurant was slow, the food was really good and the prices were fair.

• The weather was good at the beach, so we stayed until it started raining.

As you can see, these sentences make statements, whether of fact or opinion. Declarative sentences 

can be simple, as in the first two examples, or compound, as in the final example. They can also be in 

any tense, as long as they do their basic job of presenting information. This makes them the most 

common sentence type.
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Interrogative Sentences  (Wh-word + auxiliary verb + subject+ verb …)

Interrogative sentences ask questions (or interrogate). These are direct questions, and they are punctuated 

with a question mark. For example:

• Why does the sun shine?

• Whose dog is that?

• Will Sherri get to keep all her lottery winnings?
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Cont.

Compound sentences can be interrogative:

• Who are you and why are you here?

• How much does it cost and why do you 

need it?
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Cont.

Some examples of complex interrogative 

sentences are:

• When Martin gets in, can you give him 

this message?

• Can you call me when it's time to go?

• Did you cheat on the test because you 

were unprepared?
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Cont.

Finally, you can use compound-complex structure for interrogative sentences:

• Have there been any problems since Nancy was hired, or has it gone smoothly?

• Is the case solved and the suspect is in jail, or are you still working on it?

• Molly moved to Montana and Kyle stayed in town, but are they officially divorced?

Many interrogative sentences start with question words like "how" or "why," but others are yes/no questions that 

begin with the verb instead of the noun. It is important to remember that interrogative sentences still require a 

noun and a verb to be complete.
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Exclamatory Sentences

Exclamatory sentences express strong emotions. They are similar to declarative sentences in that they provide 

information, but they end in an exclamation point instead of a period.

• I said I wanted newspaper!

• How well he sings!

• Wow, he just won a gold medal! 

• What (+ adjective) + noun + subject + verb …

• How (+adjective / adverb) + subject + verb…
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Cont.

You can make exclamatory sentences with compound sentences as well:

• Lauren didn't think she'd get into Stanford, but she was just accepted!

• My new job is a wonderful opportunity and it offers great benefits!

• We knew you wanted to visit Paris, so we bought you a ticket!
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Cont.

Some complex exclamatory sentences 

include:

• You make me worry when you ride your 

bike without a helmet!

• We can start the party once Javier 

arrives!

• Call me whether you have good news or 

not!
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Cont.

Exclamatory sentences are most effective when they're short, but you can also use them as compound-complex 

sentences:

• Since you helped me when I was young and inspired me to be a writer, I'm dedicating my book to you!

• Isabelle is always arguing because she's never satisfied with anything, so no one wants to talk to her 

anymore!

• Now that the results are in and the judges have spoken, I can tell you that you won the contest!

Exclamatory sentences are often used in casual conversation and in written dialogue to show emotion, but they 

are not typically useful in academic or expository writing. In these more serious works, it's better to make your 

point with well-written declarative sentences instead.
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Imperative Sentences (Base verb)

Imperative sentences tell someone to do something. These can be in the form of friendly advice, basic 

instructions or more forceful commands. Many imperative sentences end in periods, but some of the more 

forceful demands may end in an exclamation point to highlight the emotion. For example:

• Please shut the door to keep out the bugs.

• Turn left at the bridge.

• Stop bothering me!
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Cont.

You'll find compound imperative sentences like this:

• Put your phone away and listen to me!

• There was an accident, but don't worry.

• Please order me a soda or pick up a can for me.
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Cont.

Some examples of complex imperative 

sentences include:

• Since Charlotte was up all night, please 

let her sleep this morning.

• Don't ever interrupt me when I'm talking 

to a customer!

• Hand the baby his bottle now that he's 

done playing.
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Cont.

And if you want to get more complicated, 

try out these compound-complex 

imperative sentences:

• Please knock and ask to be invited in, 

unless there's an emergency.

• As much as I'd like to help, I'm 

unavailable this afternoon, so ask Dylan 

instead.

• Don't stay out too late or forget to call 

me, even if you're having fun.
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Cont.

You can identify an imperative sentence because it appears to be missing a subject. However, 

the command of each imperative is directed at you, making these sentences second-person. 

The subject of the sentence may be omitted, but it's called "you understood" because the 

reader is aware that each sentence could be written as "you do this" or "you do that."
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Using Different Sentence Types in Your Writing

Though declarative sentences are by far the most common sentence type, they can lead to dull writing if used 

exclusively. Take the following paragraph as an example:

I will show you how to make a snowflake. Paper snowflakes are easy to make and can even get addictive once 

you learn the techniques. The steps outlined below will help you get started.

All three of these sentences are declarative, so the piece begins to sound a little flat.
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Cont.

By contrast, see what happens when a variety of sentence types are used instead:

Are you ready to learn how to make snowflakes? Paper snowflakes are easy to make, but be careful! They can get 

addictive once you learn the basic techniques. Follow the steps below to get started.

As you can see, the second paragraph used one of each of the sentence types, and the result is a more interesting 

piece. This is appropriate for writing with a casual, friendly tone, and in many works of creative writing. Be careful 

with more formal writing. In the case of expository writing, declarative sentences are the most appropriate choice.
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Choosing the Right Type of Sentence

Using the right type of sentence in your writing depends on your intention. Decide what you 

want to say with the following guide:

• To relay information or to answer a question, use a declarative sentence.

• To ask a direct question, choose an interrogative sentence.

• To tell someone what to do, use an imperative sentence.

• To show extra emotion, use an exclamatory sentence (but use these sparingly).
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• https://grammar.yourdictionary.com/grammar/sentences/types-of-sentences.html

• https://www.time4writing.com/writing-resources/types-of-sentences-and-punctuation/
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Thank You
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7 BASIC SENTENCE PATTERNS  



SENTENCE FAULTS  

• Faults? 

• An unattractive or unsatisfactory feature 



DANGLING MODIFIERS  

• A modifier describes, clarifies, or gives more detail about a concept. 

• A dangling modifier is a word or phrase that modifies a word not clearly stated in the sentence.  

• Correct: Having finished the assignment, Jill turned on the TV. 

• Incorrect: Having finished the assignment, the TV was turned on. 



DOUBLE NEGATIVES  

• No, hardly, barely, scarcely, nowhere, nobody… + not  
• Correct: He’s going nowhere. 

• Incorrect: He’s not going nowhere. 

 



SPLIT INFINITIVES  

• Infinitives: to + V1 

• Split infinitives: to + … + V1 

• Incorrect: She used to secretly admire him. 

• Correct: She used to admire him secretly. 

• Incorrect: You have to really watch him. 

• Correct: You really have to watch him 

 

https://www.lexico.com/definition/secretly
https://www.lexico.com/definition/really


• For more detail: https://www.athabascau.ca/write-site/english-grammar-handbook/sentences-

grammar/common-sentence-faults.html 
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PHRASES, CLAUSES, 
AND FRAGMENTS 

Page No. 39 
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Relationship 

Sentences  

Clauses  

Phrases  

Words 
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Phrases  

■ a small group of words standing together as a conceptual unit, typically forming a 
component of a clause. 

■ does not contain its own subject and verb and, consequently, cannot convey a 
complete thought. 

– My cousin Janet eats cakes daily. 

– She can smell the pizza 

– He sacrificed his life for the sake of his country. 
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Phrase Types  

https://www.studyandexam.com/types-of-phrase.html 
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Clauses  

■ A clause is comprised of a group of words which includes a subject and a finite verb. 
A clause contains only one subject and one verb. The subject of a clause can be 
mentioned or hidden, but the verb must be apparent and distinguishable. 

Example: 

– I graduated last year. (One clause sentence) 

– When I came here, I saw him. (Two clause sentence) 

– When I came here, I saw him, and he greeted me. (Three clause sentence) 
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Clause Types  
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Independent Clause 
 

■ An independent clause functions on its own to make a meaningful sentence and looks 
much like a regular sentence. 

■ In a sentence two independent clauses can be connected by the coordinators: and, but, 
so, or, nor, for, yet. 

■ Example: 

– He is a wise man. 

– I like him. 

– Can you do it? 

– Do it please. (Subject you is hidden) 

– I read the whole story. 

– I want to buy a phone, but I don’t have enough money.  
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Dependent Clause 
 

■ A dependent clause cannot function on its own because it leaves an idea or thought unfinished. It 
is also called subordinate clause. Dependent clauses help the independent clauses complete the 
sentence. A dependent clause alone cannot form a complete sentence. 

■ The subordinators do the work of connecting the dependent clause to another clause to complete 
the sentence. In each of the dependent clause, the first word is a subordinator. Subordinators 
include relative pronouns, subordinating conjunctions, and noun clause markers. 

■ Example: 

■ When I was dating Daina, I had an accident. 

■ I know the man who stole the watch. 

■ He bought a car which was too expensive. 

■ I know that he cannot do it. 
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Sentence Fragments / Incomplete 
Sentence   

■ A sentence fragment is a group of words that looks like a sentence, but actually isn’t 
a complete sentence. Sentence fragments are usually missing a subject or verb, or 
they do not express a complete thought. While it may be punctuated to look like a 
complete sentence, a fragment cannot stand on its own. 
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Features of Fragments  

■ It is missing a subject 

– Example: Ran to the store faster than a rabbit. (Who ran?) 

■ It is missing a verb or has the wrong verb form 

– Example: My favorite history teacher.  (What did the teacher do or say?) 

■ It is a leftover phrase 

– Example: For better or worse.  (What is better or worse? What is it modifying?) 

■ It is an abandoned clause 

– Example: When my mother married my father.  (What happened when “my mother married 
my father?”) 

■ It is a misuse of “such as, for example, especially,” etc. 
– Example: Such as, my brother was practicing martial arts.  (It is unclear; did something 

happen when my brother was practicing martial arts?) 
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Thank You 
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SUBJECT-VERB AGREEMENT 

Page No. 43 
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SAME BASIC RULES 

 Nouns/pronouns joined by conjunctions are plural. But in compound subject, according to 
later word. 

 e.g Smita and Kabita are    

 The student or his classmates arrive … 

 Collective nouns are singular 
 e.g The team is     

 Indefinite pronouns like both, few, many, others and several are usually plural. Other IP like 
another, anyone, much, all can be both singular or plural according to context) 
 e.g. Both are … 

          All are happy. 

         All is well.  

 Sometimes the subject  follows the verb and agrees 
 e.g  Here comes our uncle. 

          There are the people of our choice.      

 



WRITING MECHANICS 

Page no. 44 
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WRITING MECHANICS 

• Punctuation  

• Writing numbers  



PUNCTUATION  

Apostrophe  ’ Hyphens - 

Commas  , Italics  English  

Exclamation mark ! Parentheses ( ) 

Question mark ? Period  . 

Quotation mark “  ” Slash / 

Colon : Abbreviation  PM, FNCCI 

Semicolon  ; Capitalization  See page no. 48 

Underlining  English  

Em Dash  — 

En Dash  – 
Ellipses  … 













Exercise  

Page No. 50 
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• Write a paragraph on a business topic using two/two simple, 
compound, complex and compound-complex sentences each.  

• Online business 

• Insurance  

• Office management  
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• Write an essay on “Online Education” in minimum 500 words. In your 
essay, include at least one example of the following concepts, 
underline them and name the concept on the side of the page.  

 Abbreviation, Adverb, apostrophe, colon, adjective, adverb, 
 capitalization, comma, hyphen…. (all possible concepts of page 
 no. 49-50) 
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Using the Business Language  
UNIT 2 
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“ Language is the dress of thought”  
-Samuel Johnson 

“Language shapes the way we think, and determines what we can think 
about.” 

-Benjamin Lee  
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• The (mis)use of language online  (Page no. 56) 
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What is language ? 

• An oral, written or nonverbal system of communication used by a 
particular community or group 

• Arbitrary symbols 

• System of systems 

• 7000 living languages 
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Fundamentals of language  

• Language and meaning  

• Language, society and culture 

• Stylistic features 

• Functions of language 

• Using language effectively 

• Strong words 

• Effective sentences 

• Coherent paragraphs 

• Commonly confused words 
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Language and Meaning  

 • Language is symbolic 

• Indirect relationship between 
symbol and referent  

• Denotation (dictionary meaning) 
and connotation (literary meaning) 
e.g. Sherpa 

• Learning language is learning 
meaning system which involves 
rules and high degree of creativity  
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LANGUAGE, SOCIETY, 
AND CULTURE  

Page no. 60 
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• Two-way relationship between language, and society and culture  

• Society and culture influence language  

• Language influences society and culture  

• Language varieties  

• Dialect (Geographical and Social) 

• Register (field)  

• Idiolect (individual)  
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• We follow social and cultural norms  
• Introduce before conversation  

• Looking at the person  
• Greet --- contemporary topics --- specific topic  
• Question – answer  

•  Permission to change the topic 
•  Apologies for interruption  

• Language by professional, business, personal or academic contexts 

• The language shapes our realities  
• Cousin 
• Swimming pool  

• Come Alive with Pepsi (see page no.62) 
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• Code switching  

• Gender-specific use  

• Biased and unbiased language  
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 USING LANGUAGE 
EFFECTIVELY  

Page No. 68 
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■ The way we use language plays an important role in the communication process.  

■ Words are the smallest units of messages, and we want to choose effective words 
for message. The six principles of choosing words are:  

– Choose understandable words;  

– Use specific precise words;  

– Choose strong words;  

– Emphasize positive words;  

– Avoid over used words;  

– Avoid obsolete words.  
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■ For effective English in writing, the following tips can be useful:  

– Use concrete not vague language.  

– Use sentence fragment appropriately: A sentence fragment occurs when we use 
only a phrase or an independent clause without a dependent clause.  

– Avoid over using expressions like: it is , it was , there is etc.  

– Avoid dangling modifiers: when starting a sentence with an incomplete phrase or 
clause, remember to include a person or thing it describes.  

– Use active voice whenever possible: active voice is direct. It is where the subject 
performs the action. Passive voice is indirect and it is where the subject receives 
the actions. Use passive only when the receiver of the action is not known.  
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– Use parallel constructions: be consistent in presenting a series of ideas in a 
sentence.  

– Place descriptive words and phrases as close as to the words they modify: it is 
difficult to find out which word modifies which one if they are placed apart.  

– Avoid double negative in a sentence to avoid confusion.  

– Use conversational tone: The style in choosing our words , sentences and 
building paragraphs create a certain conversational tone. Note that writing is 
different from texting.  
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 STRONG WORDS  
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■ Use affective words (metaphor, personification etc.) 

■ Avoid errors (data / datum) 

■ Use dictionaries, thesauruses, online resources) 

■ Balance between concrete and abstract words; prefer concrete words  

■ Constant practice, judgment and experience help to select strong words  
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Weak Words  Strong Words 

Increase Accelerate, simplify, enlarge, escalate, soar, swell 

Decrease  Curb, cut back, depreciate, dwindle, shrink, slacken 

Large or small  50 million, 200 tons 

Bad  Deficient, abysmal, corrupt, flawed, inadequate, poor, substandard, worthless 

Good Admirable, beneficial, pleasant, sound, superior, worthy 
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EFFECTIVE SENTENCES  
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■ Simple Sentence  (Single independent clause) 

– The marketing manager wrote the memo.  

■ Compound Sentence (More than one independent clauses joined by and, but, for, nor, or, 
yet etc. with comma.  

– Rajendra chaired the meeting, and he did a good job in discussion.  

■ Complex Sentence (One independent clause and one or more dependent clause joined 
by though, even though, while, when, because etc.) 

– While everyone is persuasive in our office, Sangeeta is a genius.  

■ Compound Complex Sentence (More than one independent clause with at least one 
dependent clause) 

– The CEO was sitting at his desk, and his secretary was smiling at him when I 
entered his office.  
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■ Alternate their uses  

■ Use important idea as a subject 

– He can deliver using projector effectively. 

– Projector enables him to deliver effectively.  
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COHERENT PARAGRAPH 
https://wts.indiana.edu/writing-guides/paragraphs-

and-topic-sentences.html 
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■ Group of sentences  

■ Unified  

■ Focuses on single idea in logical and connected way 
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■ Three basic elements 

– Topic sentence 

– Support sentences  

– Transition  
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■ Topic Sentence 

– The sentence which introduces the topic  

– Generally, comes at the beginning  
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■ SCIENTISTS HAVE LEARNED TO SUPPLEMENT THE SENSE OF SIGHT IN NUMEROUS 
WAYS. In front of the tiny pupil of the eye they put, on Mount Palomar, a great monocle 
200 inches in diameter, and with it see 2000 times farther into the depths of space. Or 
they look through a small pair of lenses arranged as a microscope into a drop of water or 
blood, and magnify by as much as 2000 diameters the living creatures there, many of 
which are among man’s most dangerous enemies. Or, if we want to see distant 
happenings on earth, they use some of the previously wasted electromagnetic waves to 
carry television images which they re-create as light by whipping tiny crystals on a screen 
with electrons in a vacuum. Or they can bring happenings of long ago and far away as 
colored motion pictures, by arranging silver atoms and color-absorbing molecules to 
force light waves into the patterns of original reality. Or if we want to see into the center 
of a steel casting or the chest of an injured child, they send the information on a beam of 
penetrating short-wave X rays, and then convert it back into images we can see on a 
screen or photograph. Thus almost every type of electromagnetic radiation yet 
discovered has been used to extend our sense of sight in some way. 
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■ Support sentences  

– Explain 

– Elaborate 

– Justify 

– Exemplify   
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■ Transition  

– Indicators of shift 

■ Connecting words 

■ Antecedent pronoun 

■ Echo 

■ Paired words 

■ Additional detail   

■ Comparison 

■ Condition 

■ Cause and effect 

■ Contrast 

■ Summary 

■ Repetition 

■ Illustration 

■ Time sequence 

■ Intensification 
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COMMONLY CONFUSED 
WORDS  

https://grammar.yourdictionary.com/style-and-

usage/commonly-confused-words.html 
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■ Words that look similar or sound alike  

– Accept / except 

– Affect  (verb) / effect (noun)  

– Bare / bear etc.  

– Colour / color  

 

This situation has greatly affected him. 

This situation has great effect on him.  
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EXERCISE  
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■ Please attempt all short questions  and discussion questions  
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BUSINESS VOCABULARY  
Unit 3 
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 “Sometimes we don’t say what we feel, not because 
we don’t want to, but because we don’t know how.” 

-Unknown  

 “Take care of your thoughts when you are alone, and 
take care of your words when you are with people.”  

-Melchor Lim   
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WHAT IS VOCABULARY?  

 Body of words used in language  

 Business vocabulary – words, phrases and terminologies that are 
specific to business and trade  
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IMPORTANCE OF BUSINESS 

VOCABULARY  

 To avoid embarrassing situation  

 Better opportunity, performance and productivity  

 Career advancement 

 Increase in salary 

 Promotion in job 

 Better interpersonal skill 

 Self confidence 

 Job satisfaction  
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BUSINESS-SPECIFIC TERMINOLOGIES  

 Advertising Terms  

 Ad 

 Benefit 

 Circulations 

 Classified ads 

 Commercial 

 Double-page spread 

 Poster 

 Prime time 

 Promote  

 Signboard 

 Slot 

 Target  
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BUSINESS IDIOMS AND EXPRESSIONS  

 Idiom: a group of words established by usage as having a meaning not 
deducible from those of the individual words 

    e.g kick the bucket = die  

    Mr. Sharma kicked the bucket yesterday. = Mr. Sharma died yesterday.  

     ahead of the game = successful          
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VOCABULARY IN COMMUNICATION 

SITUATIONS  

 Writing situations  

 Speaking situations  
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WRITING SITUATIONS  

 Requesting information  

 I am writing to inquire about … 

 I am writing in reference to … 

 Could  you please send me … 

 I read /heard … and would like to know … 
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SPEAKING SITUATION  

 Formal  Introduction  

 I’d like to  introduce you to my dear friend, Ms Basnet. 

 Allow me to introduce myself / my colleague. 

 Mr. Bhattarai,  this is Alok Gurung from Nepal Software Ltd.  

 How do you do? 

 It’s a pleasure meeting you.  
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WAYS TO IMPROVE BUSINESS 

VOCABULARY  

 Look for new and unfamiliar words 

 Use vocabulary building tools 

 Read business related literature  

 Watch business-oriented programmes  

 Play word games 

 Practice  
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EXERCISE  

 Mid-Chapter Exercise (page no. 112-113) 

 End-Chapter Exercise (page no. 146 – 148) 
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NEXT AGENDA  

 Unit 4: Business Communication Messages  
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THANK YOU 
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Business Communication Messages  

Unit 4 
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Lets internalize  

• “We live in times of high stress. Messages that are simple, 
messages that are inspiring, messages that are life-affirming, are 
a welcome break from our real lives.” 

        -Simon Sinek  

• “Either write something worth reading or do something worth 
writing.”  

       -Benjamin Franklin  



Business messages should consider:  

• Purpose, 

• Effective channels,  

• Culture 

• Planning, writing and revising  

• Formatting and designing etc.  



Types of Business Messages Based on Medium  

• Written 

• Oral 

• Visual  

• Electronic 

• Nonverbal  



Written Business Messages  

1. Memos  

2. Informal Notes 

3. Notices  

4. Letters 

5. Emails 

6. Minutes 

7. Reports  

8. Proposals 

9. Business Plans 

10. Bulletin Boards  

11. Signboards 

12. Posters  

13. Pamphlets 

14. Brochures  

15. Guidelines / Manuals  

16. Instructions 

17. Questionnaires 

18. SMS 

19. Resumes  

20. Articles 

21. Newsletters 

22. Press Releases  

23. Print Advertisement 

 



Oral Business Messages  

• Interviews  

• Encounters 

• Meetings of Individuals  

• Briefing Meetings 

• Full Staff Meetings 

• Formal Public Meetings  

• Oral Reports or Presentations 

• Press Conferences  

• Telephone Calls  

• Skype Meeting  

• Teleconference and 
Videoconference  



Visual Business Messages  

• Signs 

• Signals 

• Symbols  

• Colours  

• Visual Cues  

• Typography  

• Line Drawing  

• Diagram 

• Cartoons  

• Schematics  

• Photographs  

• Maps  

• Tables  

• Bar Graphs or charts  

• Pie charts  

• Flow charts  

• Organizational 
charts  

• Information graphics  

• Visuals in the 
multimedia  



Electronic Business Messages  

• Emails  

• Telephone Calls  

• Fax Messages  

• Online Chats 

• Internet Forums  

• Social Media Posts  

• Websites 

• Blogs  

• Microblogs  

• Podcasts and 
vodcasts  

• Videoconference 

• Webinars  

• Skype  



Nonverbal Business Messages  

• Physical appearance  

• Tone of voice  

• Body language 

• Facial Expression / Eye contact 

• Use of space  

• Touch  

• Use of time 

• Physical environment  



Written Business Messages 



Memo 

• Memorandum  

• Formal typed paper note sent to co-workers within the same organization 

• Short and simple 

• Not suitable for long, complex and confidential information  

• Nowadays, sent via email 



Memo Sample I  



Memo Sample II 



• Quick way 

• To colleague at the workplace 

• Leave in a place easily seen 

• Not confidential 

• May not reach intended audience  

• Handwriting may be illegible 

Informal Notes  



Informal Note Sample  



• Formal  

• Typed or handwritten  

• To  large number of audience  

• Placed on notice board  

• Not confidential  

Notices 



Notice Sample  



Letters  



Emails 



Minutes  



Reports  

https://www.nrb.org.np/contents/uploads/2021/04/Fin

ancial-Stability-Report-FY-201819-Issue-No.-12-July-

2020.pdf 



Proposal /Business Plan  





Bulletin Board 



Signboards  

 



Posters  



Pamphlets  



Brochures  



Guidelines  

Documents that outline 

rules, regulations,  

principles or pieces  

of advice  



Manual  



Instruction  



Questionnaire  



SMS 



Resume  



Articles  



Newsletter  



Press Release  



Print Advertisement  



Oral Business Messages 



Interview  



Encounters  



Meetings of Individuals  



Briefing Meeting  



Full Staff Meeting  



Public Speaking 



Oral Reports or Presentation 



Press Conference  



Telephone Calls  



Skype / Zoom / Google Meet  



Teleconference and Videoconference  



Thank You  



VISUAL MESSAGES  

Page no. 169 



A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS 
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WHY VISUAL MESSAGES  

• Reinforce written and oral communication 

• Engage audience 

• Concise presentation  

• Stronger impacts  

• Immediacy  

• Importance 

• Relate life  

• Effective to show how things work, changes over time, making comparison 

• Almost universal to  demographies, cultures and geography 
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SIGNS, SIGNALS AND SYMBOLS  

• Signs – meaning has been established by a priori rules 

• Signals – meaning emerges naturally from the coupling of perception and action  

• Symbols – help us make tangible that which is intangible. 
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SIGNS  

• Symbolic signs: no connection  

• Iconic signs: visual likeness  

• Indexical signs: direct connection  
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COLORS  
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NONVERBAL VISUAL CUES 

• Facial expression 

• Eye movement 

• Posture 

• Gesture 

• Dress 

• Touch 

• Space  
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TYPOGRAPHY  

• Serif fonts 

• Sans-serif fonts 
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DRAWING, DIAGRAMS AND ILLUSTRATIONS  
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LINE DRAWING /LINE ART  
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DIAGRAM  
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CARTOONS  
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SCHEMATICS 
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PHOTOGRAPHS   
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MAPS  
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TABLE  
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BAR GRAPHS OR CHARTS  
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PIE CHART  
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FLOW CHART  
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ORGANIZATIONAL CHART  
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INFORMATION GRAPHICS  
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VISUALS IN THE MULTIMEDIA  
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Electronic Messages  
 

PAGE NO. 178 

 



Electronic Messages: Introduction 

 Messages via electronic devices  

 Written, oral, audiovisual, and nonverbal 

 Option to audience with visual and auditory impairment 

 Instant 

 Save time, space and money  

 Temporary and permanent storage 

  Interactive  

 

 



Email 

 



Telephone Calls  



Fax Messages  

 A document sent via a device that transmits an exact copy of a 
document via a telephone line. 

 Facsimile message 



Online Chats  



Internet Forum  

 



Social Media Post 



Websites  



Blogs  



Microblogs  



Podcasts and Vodcasts  
 Podcasts: A digital audio file made 

available on the internet for 
downloading to a computer or mobile 
device, typically available as a series, 
new instalments of which can be 
received by subscribers automatically. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://soundcloud.com/dishanirdesh-
podcast/dishanirdesh-podcast-3  

• Vodcasts: A podcast with video 

content. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_yrTdLvuLE 
 
https://www.setopati.com/multimedia/220453 
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Video Conference  



Webinars  

Seminar via web  



Skype  



Nonverbal Messages  
Page No. 183 



Nonverbal Messages : What and Why  

▪ Words alone are not enough to convey realities. 

▪ Nonverbal messages express inner feelings. 

▪ Reinforce what was said before. 

▪ Demonstrate confidence, enthusiasm and professionalism. 

▪ Can be used with those who don’t understand verbal  messages  

▪ Can be used if you don’t want others to hear you. 

▪ Can be used in silence also. 

▪ Can be used from far even with hearing impaired people. 

▪ Convey deeper cultural traits.  
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Physical Appearance  

▪ Your look, height, weight, facial features, choice of colors, hairstyle, ornaments 
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Tone of Voice  

▪ HOW something is said. 

▪ Pitch, volume, speed,  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xD7rVRlnrJI 
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Body Language / Kinesics  

▪ Visible bodily actions like movements of the hands, face, eyes, head or other parts of 
the body.  

     https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AqixzdpJL4U&t=141s 
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Facial Expression, Eye Contact 

▪ Smile, blush, leer, blink, smirk, grin, wink, frown  

 

https://www.clarkandmiller.com/27-words-for-facial-expressions-in-english/ 
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Use of Space / Proximity  

▪ Distance  

▪ Four type of spaces: 

▪ Intimate space (0 to 1.5 feet) 

▪ Personal space (1.5 to 4 feet)  

▪ Social space (4 to 12 feet) 

▪ Public space (Starts from 12 feet) 

 

http://coms-group-03.blogspot.com/2011/ 
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Touch / Haptics  

▪ Hugging, putting arms, patting, vigorous handshake  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCIf3Fj4riQ 
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Use of Time / Chronemics  

▪ Respect time  

▪ Time is money 
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Physical Environment  

▪ Layout of room, seats, objects,  
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▪ For more detail on nonverbal messages:  

     https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4jwUXV4QaTw 
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Brochures, 

Instructions and 

Guidelines  
UNIT 5 



Brochures  

 A small printed piece of paper, usually made from a single sheet. 

 A promotional / advertisement tool of a company  

 Used to introduce a company or organization and inform about its 
product or service to a target audience  

 Designed professionally with attractive layout and pictures 

 Written in simple language  

  



Uses of Brochures  

 To introduce organization  

 To announce specific event, service, product etc. 

 To provide answers to all the possible questions 

 To convey organizational message to target audience 

 To advertise  

 To instruct people  

 

 



Homework  

Read this sample brochure thoroughly  











Brochure Format: Layout  

https://www.vistaprint.com/hub/brochures-
guide?couponAutoload=1&GP=05%2f23%2f2021+22%3a18%3a45&GPS
=5979577158&GNF=0 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lZltyts11Mg 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PWrS6JD5KjQ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fsmh4NMztJI 
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Brochure Design  

 Design is important as it is promotional document 

 10 minute reading attention  

 Should be concise, well organized and visually appealing  

 Typology – attractive and consistent  

 Logos and symbols – high quality / resolution  

 Spacing – around margins and columns  

 Color – Highlight, contrast, enhance meaning; use brand color 

 Illustrations- Drawings, diagrams, photos, tables etc. as necessary  

 Technology- Adobe PageMaker, QuarkxPress 



Creating Effective Brochure  

 Define your purpose and audience  

 Research what others offer  

 Brainstorm- What to include and what not  

 Consider your budget, time, expertise  

 No last minute design ! See sample. 

 Make documents (text, photo, logo) ready before design begins  

 Address to an imaginary person in mind  

 Be innovative; Shoe-shaped brochure for a shoe company  

 End with a clear call for an action and how you can be contacted 

 



Types of Brochure 

 Based on types of use  

 Based on types of format  



Based on types of use  
 

 Point-of-Sale – placed in counters  

 After Sales Pitch – leave with costumers after sales decision  

 Answer the Query – for the ones who have already shown interest  

 Direct Mail – sent in mail with a letter  

 Sales Kit- like after sales pitch but with more detail  



Based on types of format  
 

 Bi-fold 

 Tri-fold 

 Gate fold  

 Z-fold 

 Leaflet / flyer 

 Folder and inserts  

 



Mid-chapter Review and 
Exercise  
Page no. 212 
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 Attempt short answer questions and discussion questions  

 

 

 

 

 Practical Assignment: Independent Challenge 1 
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Guidelines and 
Instructions 
Page no. 216 
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 Format and purpose determines the tool of business communication. For 
example, brochures are of specific format and are promotional and/or 
instructional documents.  

 Guidelines and instructions also can be like flyer or leaflet, booklet, and a 
larger document 

 It’s purpose and approach that make guidelines and instructions different.  

 There is considerable overlap among them, and to some extent they can 
be interchangeable. They can be coupled together or with other terms, as 
in instruction manual or reference guide. In addition, there are a number of 
similar terms like handbook, guidebook, primer, or vade mecum. 
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Some Key Terms  

 Guide is a more generic term. A guide can be just a card, or in another 
medium altogether such as a video. It may be a detailed reference, but it 
can also indicate a very simple overview or instructions for a small subset of 
features. A guide coaches the user on how to use a product effectively 
and efficiently, typically by providing application examples and usage 
scenarios. Some marketing professionals prefer using the term "guide" 
instead of "manual" without regard for this distinction because "guide" 
sounds helpful and easier to read. Guide focuses on all the capacities of 
the device. 
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 Guidelines is the information intended to advise people on how something 
should be done or what something should be. 
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 Manual refers specifically to a reference document which provides 
detailed information about operation and maintenance of a product.  It 
implies a written document, one that could be a booklet for a video game 
or a large book for a complex product such as a car. Manual is related 
how to operate something (usually an electronic device). The word comes 
from Latin "manus" hands and in this context means operate something 
with your hands. Because "manual" has connotations of dense, boring text, 
some manufacturers or technical writers prefer the label "guide" for what 
would traditionally be called a "manual.” Manual focuses on the (Object 
device): How to operate it. 
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 Instructions is the most generic term, and may be synonymous 
with directions— step-by-step guidance on how to perform a specific task 
or function. A manual or guide will include many sets of instructions. 
Instructions are simply procedures (presumably tested procedures) for 
accomplishing specific tasks. The instructions can be contained in a 
manual or guide, or they can be standalone documents such as instruction 
sheets for assembling furniture or replacing a battery. Instruction focuses on 
leading you to do determined tasks on a device. 
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 Primer is a small introductory book containing basic facts about a subject, 
which is used by someone who is beginning to study that subject. 
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 Vade mecum is a pocket manual or handbook or guide that is kept 
constantly at hand for consultation. The phrase is Latin and means 'go with 
me‘ 
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 The practice of these documents developed from technical 
communication since First World War (1914-1918). The first computer-related 
technical manual appeared in 1949. Now, it’s the part of standard.  
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Writing User Manuals and Guides 

 Some guidelines and tips 
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General guidelines for user manuals 

 

 Provide a real (physical) user manual with the product: don't make people read a pdf. 

 Make sure the instructions actually map on to the product in all respects. 

 Include a one-page quick start guide. 

 Present instructions as step-by-step procedures. 

 Tell the user what functions there are, and what they are for — not just how to use them... 

 ...but avoid marketing waffle (they already bought the product!) 

 Ensure that the writers are part of the product design team. 

 Write the user manual in synch with the product's development timeline — not under pressure of 
shipping deadlines. 

 Make sure the writers have the product, understand the product, and actually use the product 
as they write. 

 Consider the needs of disabled users (i.e., low vision, colour-blind) and provide alternative 
manuals in Braille, large print, audio etc. 

 User-test the product and the user manual with real users (including disabled users). 
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How to create a great first impression 

 

 Avoid a text-book look (landscape formatting can be less threatening). 

 Use paper that is commensurate with the quality of the product. 

 Make purposeful and effective use of colour. 

 The user manual should not be too big or too heavy... 

 ...or too small or too flimsy. 

 Make effective use of pictures and diagrams. 

 Provide lots of white space. 

 Use a clean, readable san-serif font. 

 Include a help-line number. 

 Use a single language. 
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How to enhance findability 

 

 Organize information hierarchically. 

 Code the hierarchy with tabs, colours etc. 

 Div ide into sections ordered by: 

 Chronology of use. 

 Frequency of use. 

 Functional categories. 

 Expertise level (beginner vs. expert user). 

 Denote importance by using contrast, colour, shading, emboldening etc. 

 Work with real users to identify likely key words (these can be learned during usability testing). 

 Provide a key word index using the terminology of the user. 

 Ensure that the index includes likely synonyms. 

 Provide a glossary of technical terms. 

 Include a (genuinely useful) trouble-shooting section. 

 Use colour-coding to aid navigation. 

 Make the quick start guide readily accessible. 

 Avoid unnecessarily cross-referencing to other parts of the user manual. 

 Avoid duplicate page numbering in multi-language guides (better still, avoid multi-language). 

 Clearly display the help-line number. 
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How to give instructions 

 

 Provide step-by-step sequences in the correct order. 

 Follow the timing and sequencing of the actual operations . 

 Provide visual stepping stones (e.g. Step 1, Step 2 etc.) 

 Avoid lengthy paragraphs. 

 Use everyday words and terms: avoid jargon. 

 Explain what a function or feature is for (in basic practical terms) as well as "How to" instructions. 

 Check that the instructions match the actual product. 

 Explain symbols, icons and codes early. 

 Avoid creating dead-ends. 

 Avoid patronising the user. 

 Do not assume the user has prior experience or product knowledge. 

 Usability test the instructions alongside the product using naive users (not designers or product experts). 

 Write in the present tense and the active voice. 

 Write the steps to task completion while doing the actual task on a real product. Have an independent user then follow the steps (literally) with the product and check that: 

 It is easy to work through the task from start to finish. 

 It is easy to break out of task and get back in. 

 It is easy to jump into the user manual half way through a task. 
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How to design individual pages in the user 
manual 
 
 Ensure that font size is adequate (use at least 12 point font). 

 Ensure high text-to-background contrast (black on white is best). 

 Use san-serif fonts. 

 Avoid using multiple font styles. 

 Font weight can be used sparingly to denote importance. 

 Use colour coding consistently. 

 Provide plenty of white space between sections and around images and paragraphs. 

 Provide a section (or margins) for the users to make their own notes. 

 Use consistent layout from page to page. 

 Test your use of colours to ensure they can be read by colour-blind users. 

 Avoid using saturated blue for text and small detail, and never use blue on a red 
background. 
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How to design the physical manual 

 

 Ensure that the user manual can lie flat on a work surface when opened. 

 Consider the environment of use and if necessary provide a robust user 
manual. 

 Consider whether the user needs to hold the user manual and work at the 
same time. 

 Provide durable covers and pages. 

 Consider whether the user manual needs to resist water, oil, dirt, grease etc. 
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Sample Guides  

 http://visitnepal.com/travelers_guide/sensitive_traveler.htm 
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Writing Instruction  

 Share many things with manual and guidelines  

 But Instructions omit other section of them 
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Elements of Instruction  

 Introduction 

 Definition 

 Preparation 

 Warning and Precautions  

Steps  

 Closing  
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Media Stories, Releases and Advertising 
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“Stories are different every time you tell them – they 
allow so many possible narratives.”  

2 

David Antin  



Introduction  
• Specific internal and external audience vs 

wider audience  

• Media stories, releases and advertising are 
concerned with wider audience. 

• They involve mass media  

• Domain of public relation 

• Public relation: Management of relation 
between a company and the public to 
maintain a positive image of the company.   

• Journalistic approach is adopted  
 

 

 3 



Media Stories  
News reports, articles and feature stories 
that focus on business topics.  

•News reports  

•Feature Articles and stories  
 

4 



News 
reports  
Sample  

5 

Jagadamba installs device 
to cut pollution 
 

https://kathmandupost.com/money/2014/10/07/jagada
mba-installs-device-to-cut-pollution 
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Feature 
Article / Story  

Sample  

6 

Born To Succeed 
 

https://www.newbusinessage.com/Articles/view/714 



Media Story (News Reports / Feature 
Articles or Stories – Video) 

7 

News Report:  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=U7D8YweqgVA 

Feature Article: 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hwt1KAXX_c0 



THANK YOU! 



News Reports  
NARAYAN PRASAD SAPKOTA 
BHADRAKALI  MULTIPLE CAMPUS,  POKHARA 



News Reports: Introduction 

• A newsworthy pieces of content that inform readers of what is 
happening regarding the works of an organization 

• About things and events happening right now or only a few 
hours or days ago. 

• Highly factual, without any opinion of the writer 

• Follow a specific structure  



Elements of News Report  



The Inverted Pyramid Approach  

The most important 

information comes first and 

each paragraph gives less and 

less details. This style of 

writing is called ‘The Inverted 
Pyramid’. It refers to ‘front 
loading’ of a news report article 
so that a reader receives the 

most important information 

first, or on top. The report then 

proceeds with explanatory and 

supporting details in the order 

of most to least important. 



5Ws1H 

• WHO  is or are involved? 

• WHEN  did the event take place? 

• WHERE  did the event take place? 

• WHY  did it take place? 

• WHAT  did actually take place? and 

• HOW did it take place?  

Ask each of these questions as you gather the information or as you write.  



Sample News Report  



Newsworthiness  

• Proximity 

• Prominence 

• Timeliness 

• Oddity 

• Consequence 

• Conflict 

• Human interest 

• Extremes/superlatives 



Some Useful Tips 

• News is about power, prestige and property 

• Have an angle 

• Keep it objective, fair and balanced  

• Quote people  

• Keep it simple and informative  



Some more sample  

• https://kathmandupost.com/gandaki-province/2021/05/29/eight-
covid-19-patients-die-due-to-delay-in-oxygen-supply 



Assignment 

• Prepare a news report about the annual general  assembly of 
your real or imaginary organization be published in the 
newspaper.  
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Articles about “softer” issues  
A newspaper or magazine article that deals in depth with a 

particular topic. 

Do not  follow inverted pyramid structure  

 Information is gathered from interviews, observations and 

research  

 

 



How-to feature: step-by-step instruction on doing something  

 List feature:  Written in short paragraphs or in several 

sentences  

Seasonal feature: Related to a holiday event or certain period 

during a particular time of the year   

Personal experience feature: Written in first person and reflect 

personal story  

Humor and satire: Humorous or satirical; need creativity to 

write  



 https://thehimalayantimes.com/blogs/era-of-smart-phones 

 https://kathmandupost.com/movie-review/2020/02/07/the-

nepali-film-industry-has-lights-camera-action-but-no-substance 

 https://www.bbc.com/nepali/news-57318909 

 https://kathmandupost.com/national/2021/06/01/ujwal-thapa-

founder-of-bibeksheel-nepali-party-passes-away-at-44   

 https://www.setopati.com/politics/239228 
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Beginning (Have a clear “set up”; opening technique; transition 
to the theme or nut paragraph, set up should explain “so what” 
and refer “to be sure” / another side to the story) 

Body (Enough examples; enough scenes, dialogues, 

anecdotes; follow sequence; explain whys and hows) 

Ending (Reinforce beginning; ending technique)  



Review: Opinionated, honest and objective point of view about 

a product or service) 

Op-Ed (Opposite the editorial page) or Commentary Article: 

Highly opinionated and argumentative  

Editorial: Official opinion by a newspaper stating its stance on 

certain topics of public interest  

Column: Article written by the same person on a regular basis 

 

 

(Samples from PDf) 



Judiciary in the 
dock as justices 
come into question
Never in the past has the Supreme Court faced a crisis  
of such immense proportions where it has to fight to  
justify the composition of a bench.
TIKA R PRADHAN
KATHMANDU, MAY 31

Ever since the Constitutional Bench 
started hearing petitions against 
Prime Minister KP Sharma Oli’s move 
of  dissolving the House of  
Representatives, the petitioners’ law-
yers and justices have been making 
arguments and counterarguments 
over the composition of  the bench.

On Friday, questions were raised 
about the presence of  Justice Bam 
Kumar Shrestha on the bench. On 
Sunday, lawyers said even Chief  
Justice Cholendra Shumsher Rana’s 
presence raises questions about the 
bench’s impartiality.

Rana, as the chief  justice, leads the 
bench as per a constitutional provi-
sion, and he is the one who picks four 
other members.

On Sunday, lawyers also said Justice 
Tej Bahadur KC also should be 

removed from the bench, as he 
was a member of  Rana’s bench 
that quashed a review petition 
filed by the Communist Party of  
Nepal (Maoist Centre) chair 
Pushpa Kamal Dahal. 

Lawyers have various argu-
ments to make against the three 
judges’ presence in the bench. 
Rana, however, told the advo-
cates that they cannot dictate 
who all should be named as 
members for the bench and that 
everyone must trust the justices. 

The ongoing debate over the compo-
sition of  the Constitutional Bench has 
drawn the judiciary into controversy, 
with many saying the Supreme Court 
had never faced a crisis of  such pro-
portions as its independence has been 
called into question.

Daman Nath Dhungana, a former 
Speaker, says the judiciary has a won-
derful opportunity to prove now it 
continues to be an independent insti-
tution on which people can have full 
faith without an iota of  doubt. 

Nepal’s judiciary has by and large 
maintained its dignity and sanctity. 
Even during the monarchy, the judici-
ary rarely faced charges of  bending 
under the influence of  the palace. 

Its independence once in a while, 
however, has come under scrutiny 
because politicians’ tried to appoint 
“people close to them” as justices. In 
2017, a set of  newly appointed judges 
had been to the CPN-UML headquar-
ters in Balkhu to “express their grati-
tude” to politicians. 

The way justices were being 
appointed at the Supreme Court based 
on political parties’ recommendations 
had many wondering if  the Supreme 
Court was losing its credentials, but 
the judiciary managed to survive 
unscathed, dispelling the doubts.

But suspicions now have emerged 
once again. Doubts over the judiciary  
started when Oli dissolved the House 
for the first time in December. 

>> Continued on page 2
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Farmers plant rice on a paddy field near the Manohara river in Kathmandu on Monday. Rainfall over the past few days has primed the field  
for transplantation.
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ANIL GIRI
KATHMANDU, MAY 31

President Bidya Devi Bhandari has 
been on a request-making spree. After 
writing to her Indian counterpart 
Ram Nath Kovind, Bhandari spoke to 
Chinese President Xi Jinping to facili-
tate the process for Nepal to import 
vaccines on Wednesday. The response 
from the north was prompt. Within 
hours, it announced 1 million doses in 
grant assistance. Bhandari has since 
written to US President Joseph R 
Biden, Queen Elizabeth II of  the United 
Kingdom, and Russian President 
Vladimir Putin, making similar 
requests–help Nepal with vaccines. 

As Nepal is battling the worst coro-
navirus crisis and is in dire need of  
vaccines, President Bhandari taking 
initiatives to directly approach the 
Heads of  State of  friendly nations 
may look desirable. 

If  vaccines do come because of  let-
ters by the President, it would be a 
much-needed respite for her country. 
But not everyone is happy at the initi-
atives being taken by Sheetal Niwas.

Many say Nepal’s constitution envi-
sions the President as a constitutional 
figurehead, with no executive power, 
whose job is to safeguard the constitu-
tion and work as the guardian of  the 
government and the people. According 
to them, President Bhandari is doing 
what actually the government should 
have been doing through its agencies 
and officials and functionaries under 
them.

“All this is happening to divert the 
attention of  the public, as the 
President’s role has come under scru-

tiny,” said Madan Kumar Bhattarai, a 
former foreign secretary. “These initi-
atives are part of  the strategy of  
Prime Minister KP Sharma Oli.

President Bhandari, elected in 
October 2015, has come under fire for 
colluding with Oli in the latter’s series 
of  unconstitutional moves, including 
the latest House dissolution in the 
night of  May 21.

Constitutional experts say just like 
on December 20, Bhandari once again 
served as an aide to Oli rather than a 
President. 

Days after the House dissolution, 
President Bhandari wrote to her 
Indian counterpart, urging to facili-
tate the process to supply vaccines, 
which does not look feasible given the 
scale of  the coronavirus crisis India is 
facing. And just like Bhandari, Kovind 
in India also holds a constitutional 
position, with no executive power. 
Even if  Nepal’s request has to be pro-
cessed, Kovind ultimately needs to 
forward it to the government. 

Experts say, unlike what Bhandari 
is doing in Nepal, working like an 
executive, India functions in a differ-
ent way, sticking strictly to the consti-
tutional provisions.  

Since the request to Kovind has to 
be forwarded to the Indian govern-
ment ultimately, according to experts, 
the Nepal government should have 
written directly. Same applies to the 
British queen, whose position is also 
constitutional. 

Except for Kovind and Elizabeth, all 
other Presidents Bhandari has 
requested for vaccines are executive 
heads, albeit they function differently. 

>> Continued on page 2

President’s initiatives for 
Covid-19 vaccines seen as 
foreign policy failure 
The move is an attempt to improve the President’s image 
tarnished after her complicity in the prime minister’s 
move to dissolve the House, observers say.

POST FILE PHOTO

President Bhandari with Chinese President Xi Jinping during the latter’s 2019 Nepal visit. 

Limited passenger 
flights to Turkey to 
begin Thursday and 
Qatar next week
Flights allowed to China as 
well but the country is yet 
to lift its travel ban.
SANGAM PRASAIN
KATHMANDU, MAY 31

Nepal’s civil aviation body on Monday 
announced the opening of  limited pas-
senger flights to and from key interna-
tional gateways like Turkey, Qatar and 
China. 

The announcement, as per a Cabinet 
decision earlier, has fixed the days of  
weekly flights to these destinations. 
Earlier only chartered flights were 
allowed and they were allegedly charg-
ing exorbitant fares. 

According to Rajan Pokhrel,  
director general of  the Civil  
Aviation Authority of  Nepal,  
Turkish Airlines flights on the 
Kathmandu-Istanbul route have been 
approved for every Thursday begin-
ning June 3. 

Doha-based Qatar Airways has 
applied for flights every Monday 
beginning June 7 while Nepal Airlines 
will operate a flight every Tuesday on 
the same route. 

“The national flag carrier is yet to 
submit its schedule,” Pokhrel told  
the Post. 

Private carrier, Himalaya  
Airlines is yet to apply for passenger 
flights to and from China as China is 
yet to allow flights since it imposed a 
travel ban from all countries in March 
2020.

According to the Tourism Ministry, 
the Nepali embassy in Malaysia and 
French embassy in Nepal including 
the Delegation of  the European Union 
to Nepal had requested to open pas-
senger flights. 

Last Thursday, the Cabinet meeting 
took a decision to open limited passen-
ger flights in addition to the two week-
ly flights (one of  Nepal Airlines  
and one of  Air India) on the 
Kathmandu-Delhi sector under an air 
bubble arrangement in which Nepali 
and Indian citizens are allowed to 
travel following strict health safety 
protocols.

The government had imposed a ban 
on all international flights, except 
those between Kathmandu and New 
Delhi, from May 6 midnight as the 
second wave of  the pandemic gripped 
the country. 

The Tourism Ministry has also 
drafted a new travel protocol in the 
wake of  the second wave of  the Covid-
19 pandemic in the country.

As per the protocol, all incoming 
passengers, including Nepalis and for-
eigners, have to spend a mandatory 10 
days in quarantine at the govern-
ment-listed hotels but it has made 
exceptions in some cases on where 
they can spend this period. 

>> Continued on page 2
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Arrivals have to submit documents 

of  hotel booking for quarantine for 10 
days after which if  they test positive 
for Covid-19, they have to spend  
another 10 days at isolation centres or 
hotels designated by the government 
or hospitals.

A team of  the Health Ministry will 
examine the documents of  passengers 
arriving at Kathmandu’s Tribhuvan 
International Airport. Sick people as 
well as their carers and people with 
disabilities, certified by hospitals and 
with recommendations from respec-
tive local governments, will be allowed 
home quarantine . 

Citizens above 75 years of  age and 
children below 5 years and their 
guardians are allowed home quaran-
tine provided they have their local 
government’s recommendation. 

Diplomats and their families, based 
on the recommendation of  the mis-
sion, are allowed to spend 10 days’ of  
quarantine at the place designated or 
recommended by the mission. 

Nepali health professionals or med-
ical students coming to Nepal to sup-
port the Covid-19 control measures, 
will have to spend 10 days in quaran-
tine at a place designated by the 
Health Ministry. 

Government employees and securi-
ty personnels returning to Nepal, are 

also allowed to stay in home quaran-
tine based on their office recommen-
dations. 

The sick, disabled, Nepali citizens 
above 75 years and below five years 
and their guardians, diplomats and 
their families, Nepali health profes-
sionals, medical students, government 
employees and security personnel 
have to undergo polymerase chain 
reaction tests on the 4th day and 14th 
day of  their arrival. 

Migrant workers returning from 
the Middle East and Gulf  countries 
and Malaysia have to spend 15 days in 
quarantine, five of  which have to be at 
a hotel. If  their polymerase chain 
reaction test after five days is nega-
tive, they have to spend 10 in home 
quarantine.

Those coming for emergency pur-
poses like for funerals and mourning, 
have to spend 10 days in home quaran-
tine. They have to undergo a mandato-
ry polymerase chain reaction test 
after 11 days. 

In the case of  all those spending 
their quarantine at hotels, the hotel 
should inform the local police imme-
diately if  anyone is found flouting the 
rules and violators will be punished 
under the Covid-19 Risk Management 
Ordinance-2021 as per which they can 
face up to one year in jail or a fine of  
up to Rs500,000 or both.

Limited passenger flights ...

>> Continued from page 1
Chinese and Russian presidents can 

issue a diktat to put any request 
through the process immediately, 
American president needs to follow a 
certain procedure.

That the action from China was 
prompt is evident as the country func-
tions directly under President Xi. Of  
the promised 1 million doses 800,000 
are set to arrive in Kathmandu on 
Tuesday.

There have been no words from any 
other countries President Bhandari 
has placed requests to.

The way Nepal is behaving may 
even affect its ties with friendly 
nations, say analysts, as these coun-
tries’ foreign policies do not function 
according to a set of  leaders and poli-
ticians’ whims and emotions. The 
Nepal government must understand 
how to use its foreign policy instru-
ments to get support from friendly 
nations, rather than putting forward a 
constitutional Head of  State with a 
begging bowl, according to them. 

Bhattarai, the former foreign secre-
tary, provided India’s example. 

“You see India’s External Affairs 
Minister S Jaishankar has travelled to 
the United States. Apart from other 
bilateral issues at hand, one impor-
tant matter he is discussing is vac-
cines,” Bhattarai told the Post. “India 
wants vaccines; it is using all its might 
and legitimate measures to get them. 
Why can’t our foreign minister travel 
to India or China as a special envoy of  
the prime minister?”

When Nepal slid into the coronavi-
rus crisis after getting hit by the  
second wave in April, the country did 
not have vaccines. After receiving 1 
million doses from India and 800,000 
from China in grants, as well as a con-
signment of  348,000 doses under 
COVAX, the government did nothing 
to secure additional doses. The gov-
ernance has taken a back seat, as Oli 
had unleashed a game of  political 
brinkmanship. 

Oli even refused to admit that the 
virus had engulfed the country,  
as he went on to proclaim in an inter-
view with CNN that the virus “situa-
tion is under control.” But two days 
later, in an opinion piece for the 
Guardian newspaper, he pleaded for 
support.

Supports have since poured in, from 
Oman to Spain; from China to the 
United States; from Switzerland to 
Thailand; from Canada to Australia. 
These medical goods are essential, but 
none has provided vaccines.

Countries like the United States, the 
United Kingdom, Germany and Japan 
are said to have been sitting on stock-
piles of  vaccines, not willing to share 
additional doses with countries like 
Nepal. 

Analysts say the Nepal government 
should have employed all its diplomat-
ic channels to press these countries to 
provide vaccines, rather than using 
Sheetal Niwas. The constitution has 
defined a set of  roles for the President, 
and it is better for the President to 
remain within that boundary,  
according to them.  

Hari Sharma, who was advisor to 
the first President Ram Baran Yadav, 
said as a member of  the founding 
team of  the institution, there were 
various issues that they deliberated  
so as to set precedents for future  
presidents. 

“I don’t recall any incident in which 
President Yadav got involved in  
something that was purely the busi-
ness of  the government of  the day,” 
Sharma told the Post. “We tried our 
best by following international  

practices to maintain the sanctity of  
the institution.”

Yadav served for eight years and 
saw six governments. His role as the 
Head of  State is largely regarded as 
being non-controversial. 

The one decision by Yadav that had 
run into controversy was his move of  
blocking then prime minister Pushpa 
Kamal Dahal’s sacking of  then Army 
chief  Rookmangud Katawal.

“I had read somewhere Foreign 
Minister Pradeep Gyawali had spoken 
with his Indian counterpart S 
Jaishankar,” said Sharma. “What hap-
pened after that? I find this strange. 
There was a need to follow-up on that, 
as a matter of  fact.”

According to Sharma, during 
Yadav’s tenure, he would write to gov-
ernment heads and heads of  state on 
occasions to congratulate them or to 
express sorrow in case of  disasters or 
calamities. But he did not engage  
himself  in something that was the 
business of  the government of  the day, 
he said.

As questions have arisen about the 
role Nepali missions have played in 
securing vaccines, a senior Foreign 
Ministry official told the Post that 
Nepal’s diplomatic missions “have 
already arranged millions of  doses of  
vaccine through negotiations.”

“But it’s not the Foreign Ministry 
that does the procurement,” said the 
official who did not wish to be named 
fearing getting drawn into controver-
sy. “The Chinese made an offer about a 
month ago and sent proposals but you 
know who is sitting over it.”

According to the official, it’s not 
possible to acquire such a strategic 
and political commodity just by hold-
ing out a begging bowl.

The President’s initiatives also 
come at a time when Oli is being ridi-
culed for attempting to act like the 
Head of  State. 

On Friday, Oli addressed the nation, 
but he read out something that was 
akin to the government’s policies and 
programmes. The country’s constitu-
tional provisions required the 
President to present the government’s 
policies and programmes.

Many say Oli and Bhandari have 
been working in cahoots for quite 
some time thereby blurring the lines 
between Baluwatar and Sheetal 
Niwas. 

Analysts and experts say the ques-
tion is not just about the protocol, the 
way things are happening in Nepal 
also shows how the system is being 
ignored.  

“Can’t our foreign minister visit 
India or China as a special envoy of  
the prime minister to secure vac-
cines?” said Bhattarai. “The govern-
ment should activate the  Foreign 
Ministry and Nepali embassies abroad 
rather than prodding the President to 
write letters to her counterparts. It is 
not the job of  the deputy prime minis-
ter to hold meetings with diplomats 
and seek vaccines.”

The Office of  the President, howev-
er, defended Bhandari’s proactive 
moves to secure vaccines, saying such 
requests are being made as the coun-
try is facing a hard time. 

“The government was holding talks 
with several countries. To support the 
government’s initiative the President 
has written to some of  her counter-
parts,” said Lalbabu Yadav, an advisor 
to President Bhandari. “When the 
country has been hit hard by the sec-
ond wave, the President cannot sit 
idle. She took initiatives and wrote to 
some of  her counterparts. There’s no 
need to read too much into it.”

There is one section that believes in 
what China’s Deng Xiaoping’s famous 
saying: “It doesn’t matter whether a 
cat is black or white, as long as it 
catches mice.”

If  the President’ initiatives yield 
results, then an argument can be made 
that the end justifies the means, said 
an observer of  geopolitical affairs, 
adding diplomacy can–or rather needs 
to–be quiet. 

“Why publicise it?” he said.

President’s initiatives for 
Covid-19 vaccines seen ...

The way things are 
happening in Nepal 
shows how system is 
being ignored.  

>> Continued from page 1
A large section doubted if  Oli had 

already taken the judiciary into confi-
dence so as to get a verdict in his 
favour. When on February 23, the 
court overturned Oli’s House dissolu-
tion, it earned applause for upholding 
the constitution and maintaining its 
independence.

A dramatic decision by the court 
after two weeks on March 7, however, 
created more political turmoil, as a 
division bench invalidated the Nepal 
Communist Party (NCP) and revived 
the UML and the Communist Party of  
Nepal (Maoist Centre).

Shrestha was one of  the two justices 
of  that division bench. Kumar Regmi 
was the other justice. 

On March 30, Maoist chair Pushpa 
Kamal Dahal filed a petition demand-
ing a review of  the March 7 decision 
of  the Supreme Court to invalidate 
Nepal Communist Party (NCP) and 
revive the CPN-UML and the Maoist 
Centre in their pre-merger states. A 
bench comprising Chief  Justice Rana, 
Tej Bahadur KC and Prakash Kumar 
Dhungana, rejected the petition.

Now lawyers are saying the pres-
ence of  the justices who were in the 
recent past part of  a series of  deci-
sions that are linked with current 
House dissolution constitutes a seri-
ous conflict of  interest.

Experts and analysts say the judici-
ary coming under the scanner over 
the composition of  a bench and the 
justices’ past decisions is unfortunate 
and that it also shows that the 
Supreme Court needs to introspect 
and review itself.

Bhojraj Pokharel, a former chief  
election commissioner and a lobbyist 
for good governance, said the recent 
incidents show the judiciary needs an 
immediate comprehensive review.

“It’s natural for the people to expect 
the country’s top court to perform 

independently, without coming under 
influence of  the government, any 
group or a party,” said Pokharel. 
“There is frustration among the peo-
ple, largely caused by politicians, and 
the questions being asked against the 
judiciary also is an extension of  that.”

Nepal’s fledgling republic continues 
to remain vulnerable even after more 
than a decade. Analysts say the prob-
lem is largely due to the politicians’ 
failure to strengthen institutions. For 
a democracy to flourish, institutions 
need to be strong. But over the years, 
institutions have been attacked and 
constitutional bodies, which are sup-
posed to hold the government to 
account, have become avenues for pol-
iticians to install people close to them. 

Oli, however, cannot be blamed sole-
ly, as successive governments led by 
various politicians have done the 
same. And most of  the time, politi-
cians from across the political spec-
trum have done so in collusion, some-
thing which is famously called in 
Nepal “bhaag banda”–or dividing the 
spoils among the parties.

Analysts, however, are now blaming 
Oli for drawing the judiciary into con-
troversy, largely because of  the chain 
of  events he set in motion by making 
unconstitutional moves one after 
another. 

Former justices now fear if  the judi-
ciary, the last bastion of  democracy, is 
being compromised. 

Former chief  justice Anup Raj 
Sharma said the authorities of  the 
Supreme Court are to be blamed for 
where the judiciary has arrived today. 

“The judiciary and its leaders need 
not only act in an independent way; 
their every action must be seen as 
independent,” said Sharma. “The cur-
rent case the Supreme Court’s 
Constitutional Bench examining is 
also going to determine–and renew–
people’s faith in the judiciary.”

Even after three days’ of  hearing, 
the Constitutional Bench has not been 
able to get into the core issue. 

After lawyers pleading on behalf  of  
the petitioners–one of  them is a group 
of  146 politicians belonging to differ-
ent parties and factions–refused to 
budge from their stance that the com-
position of  the bench needs to be 
changed, the justices decided to hold a 
meeting on Monday, by calling off  
Sunday’s hearing. 

The bench informed that a decision 
on the composition of  the bench would 
be taken on Monday. Despite several 
rounds of  discussions, they have 
failed to take any decision though. 

“Discussions were also held among 
the justices if  the members should be 
reshuffled if  the two justices in ques-
tion [Shrestha and KC] refuse to 
recuse themselves,” said a source at 
the Supreme Court. 

Besides Rana, Shrestha and KC, the 
other two justices on the bench are 
Deepak Kumar Karki and Ananda 
Mohan Bhattarai.

KC was a member of  the Rana-led 
Constitutional Bench last time also 
when it heard the petition against the 
December 20 House dissolution. After 
questions were raised against Hari 
Krishna Karki, he had decided to 
recuse himself, and Sapana Pradhan 
Malla was brought in. 

Many say the situation is now 
becoming very critical, as what hap-
pens if  questions are raised against 
the new composition. 

Balaram KC, a former Supreme 
Court justice, said the chief   
justice needs to take the lead to end 
the current discussion so as to facili-
tate hearings. 

But whether Chief  Justice Rana can 
recuse himself  from hearing would 
give rise to some more constitutional 
questions, as the constitution says 
“the chief  justice shall lead the consti-

tutional bench.”
“A way out needs to be found,” KC 

told the Post. “The chief  justice should 
allow the second in command to take 
decisions with proper justification so 
that the constitution is not violated.”

Former justices say that what 
should be the priority at this point is 
saving the judiciary from getting 
tainted. The House dissolution case is 
a technical and political issue, involv-
ing constitutional complexities. 

Verdict of  any kind will mean one 
party will win and the other will lose, 
but what justices need to make sure is 
the judiciary does not lose, according 
to them. 

Sharma, the former chief  justice, 
said while it’s the responsibility of  
every justice to help uphold the inde-
pendence and sanctity of  the judiciary 
and help it emerge victorious, the 
chief  justice as the leader bears the 
maximum responsibility. 

“The chief  justice should find a 
solution to the current imbroglio,” 
said Sharma. “The practice has been 
that justices usually refrain from 
being part of  a bench when questions 
arise.”

Judiciary in the dock as justices come into question

Villagers in rural parts of Lumbini 
Province refuse to get tested for Covid-19
Coronavirus suspects reluctant to get tested due to social stigma, health workers say.
MADHAV ARYAL 
PALPA, MAY 31

A 55-year-old man from Rainadevi 
Chhahara Rural Municipality-2 in 
Palpa, who was suffering from corona-
virus-like symptoms, refused to get 
tested when the local unit sent a 
health team to his settlement to collect 
swab samples of  coronavirus suspects 
for Polymerase Chain Reaction tests.

His health deteriorated in the next 
few days, his family members say, and 
he was taken to the Lumbini Medical 
College for a PCR test. His test report 
confirmed Covid-19 infection. 

His family members then took him 
to the Lumbini Provincial Hospital in 
Butwal for treatment. But by the time 
the family managed to secure a bed at 
the hospital, it was already too late. He 
died the next day.   

“We tried to convince the deceased 
to undergo a PCR test for timely treat-
ment. But he refused,” said Javanath 
Pokharel, the ward chief  of  Rainadevi 
Chhahara-2.

Another man, aged 49, of  the same 
settlement also died last week for a 
lack of  timely treatment. He, too, had 
refused to get tested during the health 
team’s visit. 

In the rural areas of  Lumbini 
Province, the local authorities are 
having a tough time convincing coro-
navirus suspects to undergo Covid-19 
tests. The social stigma associated 
with Covid-19 and fear of  the disease 
have led the local people to hide their 
health condition from their neigh-
bours and even family members.  

A 49-year-old man, who recovered 
from Covid-19 and is back home from 
the hospital, says he was also hesitant 
at first to get tested for Covid-19 after 

seeing an infected family in the vil-
lage being shunned by the villagers.

“The family needed help but were 
socially boycotted,” he said. “So I also 
refused to give my swab sample for 
testing when the health team came to 
my village. I later visited Tansen 
Hospital after I had difficulties in 
breathing.” He tested positive for 
Covid-19 on May 21. 

Because of  the social stigma sur-
rounding Covid-19 patients and fear of  
hospital visits during the pandemic, 
coronavirus suspects postpone getting 
tested and treated, according to health 
workers. This is also what is leading to 
community transmission of  coronavi-
rus in rural villages of  Lumbini.

“The local people do not offer infor-
mation on their health condition will-
ingly,” Dr Pujan Shrestha, the medical 

officer at Hungi Health Post in 
Rainadevi Chhahara, told the Post. 
“We are only informed about the infec-
tion rate when the virus has spread in 
the community and many people start 
falling sick with coronavirus-like 
symptoms. The patients seek medical 
care only when it’s too late for treat-
ment.” 

Lal Bahadur Darlami, the ward 
chief  of  Rainadevi Chhahara-3, says 
the people’s representatives and the 
health officials are making efforts to 
educate the villagers on Covid-19.

“We have requested the villagers to 
strictly follow the prohibitory orders 
and to inform us about any health 
complications they face,” said 
Darlami. “We are also trying to dispel 
the stigma attached to being a Covid-
19 patient.”

According to him, seven people in 
the ward have died of  Covid-19 since 
mid-April. “Most of  the deaths 
occurred for a lack of  timely treat-
ment. The patients came to us at the 
eleventh hour. Many of  them died in 
the course of  treatment at various 
hospitals in Palpa, Butwal and 
Kathmandu,” he said.  

In Rukum (East), a medical team 
reached Pokhara settlement in Sisne 
Rural Municipality on May 16 after 
the health authority was alerted by 
the people’s representatives of  many 
villagers suffering from fever and 
common cold. 

But only 43 people came to the 
health camp to get their swab samples 
tested even though scores of  villagers 
were taken ill.

The medical team reached 
Nayagadh, another settlement in the 
local unit, on May 18. Only 44 people 
gave their swab samples. 

Of  the 87 samples collected from 
Pokhara and Nayagadh, 30 tested posi-
tive for the virus.

“We dispatched a health team to the 
settlements where people are suffer-
ing from symptoms similar to that of  
Covid-19. But the suspects refuse to 
visit the health camp and give their 
swab samples for PCR test,” said Dr 
Purna Bahadur Pun, a doctor at the 
district hospital.

Countrywide, 4,178 new infections 
were reported Monday taking the total 
tally to 561,302 of  which 106,470 cases 
are active. The Health Ministry on 
Monday reported 114 deaths taking 
the toll since the pandemic began to 
7,386.

(Hari Gautam in Rukum (East)  
contributed reporting.)

Barbara Foundation to honour 
frontline health workers 
KATHMANDU: Barbara Foundation has 
announced to award frontline health 
workers, including ambulance driv-
ers, deployed in government and com-
munity hospitals and not-for-profit 
organisations across the country, for 
their contribution during the Covid-
19 pandemic.  The awards carry a 
total purse of  ten million rupees and 
come from Suhrid Ghimire, an execu-
tive member of  the foundation and 
industrialist. The award winners will 
be nominated by a jury committee 
headed by Dr Bhagwan Koirala, presi-
dent of  Nepal Medical Council, and 
Dr Lochan Karki, president of  Nepal 
Medical Association.

Three cops suspended on  
liquor theft charge
SIRAHA: Three police officers in Lahan 
have been suspended on the charge of  
stealing liquor. According to DSP 
Shaligram Sharma, Assistant Sub-
Inspector Nabal Kishor Thakur,  
Constable Annu Kumar Raya and 
Constable Naresh Kumar Raya were 
suspended for investigation after they 
were charged with stealing liquor 
from a hotel at Lahan Municipality. 
The trio was caught in a film taking 
liquor bottles from the hotel while 
responding to a brawl report. 

Chandrapur littered with waste 
RAUTAHAT: Chandrapur Municipality 
in Rautahat has not collected the 
town’s garbage for the past three 
weeks. As a result, market places are 
littered with garbage. Residents com-
plained that the municipality ignored 
their requests to collect the garbage. 
Mayor Ramchandra Chaudhary said 
garbage collection has been halted as 
workers have not reported to work 
citing the fear of  Covid-19 infection.

POST PHOTO: MADHAV ARYAL

Local authorities say they are having a tough time convincing coronavirus suspects to  
undergo Covid-19 tests.
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Environmentalists warn plan to export stones, 
pebbles and sand can spell ecological disaster

CHANDAN KUMAR MANDAL
KATHMANDU, MAY 31

The government’s plan of  extracting 
construction materials and export-
ing them has come under wide-
spread criticism from conservation-
ists, calling the move shortsighted, 
counterproductive and catastrophic 
for the environment and guided by 
ill-intentions.

“Based on environmental impact 
assessment, mine-based stones, peb-
bles and sand can be exported to 
minimise trade deficit,” said 
Finance Minister Bishnu Prasad 
Paudel, on Saturday while announc-
ing the budget for the fiscal year 
2021-22 on Saturday.

The announcement means revok-
ing the existing ban on the export of  
river and mine-based construction 
materials. 

After immense lobbying for the 
conservation of  the Chure region, 
the fragile zone that stretches east to 
west below the Mahabharat hills, 
which is significant for its environ-
mental services like water to down-
stream districts, the government in 
2014 had imposed a ban on the export 
of  such items. The region had been 
bearing the brunt of  unabated min-
ing of  sand, pebbles and boulders 
from its rivers and hills and their 
export to India, 

“There is no doubt that without 
utilising available resources, in our 
case which is sand, stones and water, 
among others, as a mountainous 
country, we cannot develop. We must 
convert these resources into capi-
tal,” said Prabhu Budhathoki, an 
environmentalist and former mem-
ber of  the National Planning 
Commission. “However, the manner 
the plan has been announced in the 
budget makes it suspicious for mul-
tiple reasons.”

He feels that there is a reason to 
cast doubt over the plans because it 
looks too specific as if  it was pre-
planned, and the sites for mining 
these materials have also been 
already identified and serves some 
vested interest. 

The doubt originates from the fact 
that the government plan also 
includes a concession in importing 
materials required to construct a 
ropeway for ferrying construction 
materials from the mining site to the 
export point.

“Transportation of  such materi-
als can happen by any other means 
too but mentioning of  ropeway for 
carrying them raises suspicion as if  
construction of  ropeway has already 
started,” said Budhathoki. “It seems 
everything is already fixed behind 
the scenes. It looks like an instance 
of  policy corruption.”

Apparently, the Ministry of  
Environment and Forests, the cen-
tral agency responsible for natural 
resources management, environ-
ment and biodiversity conservation, 
was not consulted about the plan of  
removing the ban on the export.

“The Environment Ministry was 
not aware of  any such plan,” said an 
Environment Ministry official 
requesting anonymity. “The minis-
try had not proposed this plan, nei-
ther in the government’s policies 
and programmes nor in the budget.”

Illegal and uncontrolled mining 
of  construction materials from riv-
erbeds under political protection 
has been a major environmental 
challenge for several years. Crusher 
plants and their heavy equipment 
vehicles are seen operating unhin-
dered along the highways and river-
banks across the country. 

But according to Buddi Sagar 
Poudel, a newly appointed spokes-
person with the Environment 
Ministry, the collection of  these 

materials will not take place haphaz-
ardly, as the budget announcement 
said the EIA should guide it.

“There have been long discus-
sions in the past that we should 
move from riverbeds to min-
ing-based exports. The plan must 
have come considering the demand 
for such materials at home too. 
Besides, it has not said it should be 
extracted from the Chure range,” he 
told the Post.“Shifting to min-
ing-based export was already envi-
sioned for making things more man-
aged as they will be registered and 
there will be regular monitoring and 
extraction will be limited to a few 
places.”

But environmentalists are not 
convinced.

 “The government might have the 
right intention behind excavating 
these resources, but there are rea-
sons for doubt. What is concerning 
is when, how and how much collec-
tion of  these resources will hap-
pen,” said Binod Bhatta, an environ-
mentalist and leader of  the Chure-
Tarai Madhes Conservation and 
Management Master Plan 
Preparation Team. “Although the 
government has said that EIA will 
be conducted, my experience says 
EIAs are conducted merely as ritu-
als. How can we be assured that a 
similar trend will not follow while 
collecting these materials?”

The Chure range, which occupies 
about 12.78 percent of  the country’s 
total area as the inner Tarai, the 
Chure hills and the Bhavar plains, 
has suffered years of  deforestation 
due to migration from the hills, 
overgrazing, logging, and excessive 
mining of  construction materials 
like boulders and gravel. 

Degradation of  the Chure range 
and its nearby areas has also been 
blamed for annual flooding in the 
districts below. Growing population 
and unchecked human activities 
have only affected the region fur-
ther, impacting the livelihoods of  
the people living downstream. The 
water table is fast depleting the 
region, which could trigger a water 
shortage in the future.

The ecological degradation of  the 
Chure range necessitated the gov-
ernment to come up with a 20-year 
Chure-Tarai Madhesh Conservation 
and Management Master Plan, 
which has identified a total of  164 
rivers in 36 districts of  the Chure 
belt for conservation activities.

While the 2021-22 budget calls for 
digging up of  construction materi-
als, it has also earmarked Rs1.53 bil-
lion for the Chure conservation pro-
gramme to construct 200 ponds for 
recharging groundwater and con-
trolling soil erosion in 164 rivers in 
the Chure region.

However, the latest plan  
also clashes against the govern-
ment’s own commitment to  
conserving the zone, according to 
environmentalists.

“The master plan was envisioned 
stopping the degradation of  the 
region and preventing washing 
down of  stones, sand, pebbles and 
debris from Chure hills to down-
stream along with the river. Such 
materials still kept coming to the 
rivers and could be taken out as per 
the need without tampering with the 
structure of  the rivers,” said 
Bhatta.“The master plan is a gov-
ernment document and if  the gov-
ernment has made this its long-term 
vision, then it should be rechecking 
its own commitments before 
announcing such schemes.” 

Despite the earlier ban, collection 
of  construction materials is still 
happening, according to him. 

“We can only imagine the scary 
situation once the ban is relaxed,” 
said Bhatta. “Floods and inundation 
will take place in the downstream 
Tarai districts.”

Despite criticism against the pro-
posed plan of  exporting construc-
tion materials extracted from the 
womb of  nature, stakeholders, be it 
government officials or environ-
mentalists, do not deny the need for 
utilising these resources.

Their concern, however, is that it 
should happen in a managed man-
ner rather than simply exploiting 
the resources.

“The budget should have said that 

the government will utilise these 
resources by promoting a mining 
industry, by identifying some areas 
for collection of  these materials 
where sand mining or stone quarry 
industry can be allowed on competi-
tive bidding,” said Budhathoki. “But 
the plan revolved around merely 
exporting sand and stone rather 
than doing it through a full-scale 
industry.”

He also stressed on the need to 
allow such extraction only in limit-
ed areas rather than across the 
country from east to west so that it 
will be easier to monitor and impact 
will be limited. 

Such a massive excavation  
endeavour for export of  construc-
tion materials, however, faces  
yet another risk, according to  
environmentalists.

They fear the country itself  might 
face a shortage of  such items for 
meeting its own development needs.

“While our road and railway pro-
jects are yet to be built, sending 
them out may mean we will not have 
them when we need them for our-
selves,” said Bhatta. “There should 
be a clear assessment of  demand 
and supply before moving ahead 
with the plans. Only if  we have a 
surplus we should sell them outside. 
Besides, we have had the experience 
of  losses from the sale of  these mate-
rials outweighing profits.” 

According to a UNDP study in 
2011, the total revenue from the riv-
erbed materials in the last fiscal 
year 2009-10 was Rs 1 billion, where-
as the repair and maintenance cost 
of  the road was Rs 11 billion.

Budhathoki, a former member of  
the National Planning Commission 
and country chief  of  IUCN Nepal, 
also warns that the export plan 
could turn out to be a counterpro-
ductive move for the country in 
future.

“Sand, pebbles and stones are 
non-renewable resources. It takes 
millions of  years for them to 
emerge,” said Budhathoki. “If  we 
sell them hurriedly now, we might 
face shortage when our development 
is at its peak.”

Janata Samajbadi 
wants ordinance to 
split party before 
joining government
Thakur-Mahato faction wants a split fearing expulsion 
by a powerful Yadav-Bhattarai camp if Parliament is revived.
ANIL GIRI
KATHMANDU, MAY 31

A faction of  the Janata Samajbadi Party 
led by Chairman Mahantha Thakur and 
senior leader Rajendra Mahato, which is 
in talks with Prime Minister KP Sharma 
Oli to join the government, is now seeking 
Oli’s support to split the party before join-
ing the government. 

Oli wants to transform his government 
into a “national government” in order to 
hold mid-term elections in November and 
has been trying to induct a faction of  the 
Janata Samajbadi Party into his Cabinet. 
But due to a deepening crisis in the party, 
where the rival faction led by Upendra 
Yadav and Baburam Bhattarai is strongly 
opposed to joining the government, the 
Thakur-Mahato faction is now seeking 
Oli’s support to split the party, two senior 
leaders of  the party told the Post. 

During their meeting Monday with the 
Prime Minister Oli and CPN-UML lead-
ers, Thakur and Mahato urged the  
prime minister to bring an ordinance to 
pave the way for splitting the Janata 
Samajbadi Party. 

But Oli rejected the idea of  ordinance, a 
senior Janata Samajbadi leader told  
the Post. 

“Oli himself  is grappling with a similar 
crisis in the CPN-UML, so how could he 
agree to such a proposal?” the leader said.

Oli told the Janata Samjbadi leaders 
that there is no need for an ordinance and 
that they should not fear removal as law-
makers as there is no parliament, accord-
ing to the leader. 

During Monday’s meeting with Oli, 
Janata Samajbadi leaders including 
Thakur, Mahato and a few others also dis-
cussed the division of  ministerial portfo-
lios and the party’s demands including 
release of  their jailed leaders and cadres.

After Oli refused to bring an ordinance, 
the leaders told him that they could join 
the government only after resolving the 
dispute in the party and that it could take 
some time, the leader said. 

Another senior Janata Samajbadi Party 
leader Laxmanlal Karna said they will 
definitely join the government but they 
will first try to resolve the dispute in  
the party.

“Chairman Thakur has already said 
that we are joining the government with 
eight cabinet ministers and two ministers 
of  state. But we need to settle the dispute 
in the party first and also we are waiting 
for the government to withdraw the cases 
against our leaders and cadres,” said 
Karna.

The Thakur-Mahato faction has been 
saying that Oli has fulfilled some of  its 
key demands including the one related to 
citizenship and it wants to see some of  its 
jailed comrades released before joining 
the government. The party has long been 
demanding amendments to the constitu-
tion and Oli in May third week responded 
by announcing a five-member task force 
to study constitution amendment. 

Factional dispute in the Janata 
Samajbadi Party reached a climax after 
the Thakur-Mahato faction decided to 
support Oli’s bid to form a new govern-
ment on May 21.

After the Thakur-Mahato faction with-
out consulting the party’s rival faction, 
supported Oli in his bid to get re-elected 
as prime minister under Article 76 (5) and 
submitted a letter promising united sup-
port of  the party’s all 32 lawmakers to the 
President’s Office on May 21, an infuriat-
ed rival faction led by another chairman 
Upendra Yadav supported the prime min-
isterial bid of  Nepali Congress President 

Sher Bahadur Deuba by presenting the 
signatures of  12 lawmakers. 

But the President’s Office rejected the 
bids by both Oli and Deuba hinting at the 
factional disputes in the CPN-UML and 
the Janata Samajbadi Party.

After this Oli and the Thakur-Mahato 
faction expedited talks and have reached a 
tentative power-sharing deal.

But now the rival factions in the Janata 
Samajbadi Party have been seeking clari-
fications from one another for violation of  
party rules.  

The Yadav faction on Saturday again 
sought clarifications from Thakur, 
Mahato and two other leaders, Laxman 
Lal Karna and Sarvendra Nath Shukla, 
for supporting Oli and threatened to 
remove them from the party.

On the same day, the Thakur-Mahato 
faction also wrote to Yadav seeking clarifi-
cation from him for unilaterally support-
ing Nepali Congress President Sher 
Bahadur Deuba’s bid for prime minister.

Although the Thakur-Mahato faction 
has a majority in the Parliamentary Party, 
over 60 percent of  the party’s Central 
Committee supports Yadav. This is the 
reason why the Thakur-Mahato faction 
has not been able to secure an official 
decision from the party to join the govern-
ment, a Janata Samajbadi leader close to 
Thakur told the post. “This is why we 
urged Oli to prepare a legal ground 
through an ordinance for splitting  
the party.” 

But Arjun Thapa, the party’s Central 
Committee member who is close to Yadav, 
said the Yadav faction has a majority in 
the Central Committee so they would 
swiftly expel the Thakur-Mahato faction 
leaders from the party if  they joined the 
government. 

As per the Political Parties Act, one 
needs over 40 percent support in both the 
Parliamentary Party and the Central 
Committee to split a party. 

Though the Thakur faction has over 40 
percent support in the Parliamentary 
Party, it is in a minority in the Central 
Committee. 

In April last year, Oli had issued an 
Ordinance to allow a faction with 40 per-
cent support of  the Central Committee to 
split a party, but the ordinance was with-
drawn after widespread condemnation.

“If  Oli brings an ordinance to facilitate 
a split in the Janata Samajbadi Party then 
the law will backfire on Oli himself  as the 
Madhav Nepal faction of  the CPN-UML 
wants to split the party. So Oli would 
never favour such an ordinance,” said 
Thapa. 

 But those close to Oli say such an ordi-
nance is not needed for splitting the 
Janata Samajbadi Party. “There is no need 
for a change in the law because the parlia-
ment is not in existence,” said Surya 
Thapa, press advisor to the Prime 
Minister, adding, “Also the decision  
to join the government hasn’t been  
finalized yet.” 

The Thakur-Mahato faction fears that 
in the event of  restoration of  the dis-
solved parliament, the Yadav faction 
would emerge powerful and expel the 
rival faction from the party rendering the 
Thakur-Mahato faction partyless, accord-
ing to a leader close to Thakur.

During Monday’s meeting, the Janata 
Samajbadi leaders sought some more time 
to settle the dispute in the party before 
joining the government, according to 
Karna.

“We want to join the government as a 
party, not as a faction, so we need to 
resolve the differences in the party,’’ said 
another leader Surendra Jha.

The announcement in the budget speech was made without Environment Ministry’s knowledge, say officials who 
fear it could lead to unchecked exploitation of resources to the point the country may not have enough for itself.

Online crimes like sexual exploitation and blackmailing spike amid lockdown
ANUP OJHA
KATHMANDU, MAY 31

Three days before the prohibitory 
orders were enforced in Kathmandu 
Valley on April 29, Kanchan (name 
changed) sent his wife and five-year-
old son to his village.

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, he 
stopped going to his office at a 
Kathmandu-based diplomatic mis-
sion. He had little work and he was 
working from home. 

He spent most of  his spare time on 
social media sites, mainly Facebook.  

One day Kanchan, who is in his late 
30s, got a friend request from a woman 
on his Facebook page. Since he did not 
know the girl, he ignored it at first. 
But after getting repeated requests, he 
accepted it. The woman had an appeal-
ing look. 

Soon he started to chat via text with 
his new-found friend, and during the 
nights she started sending voice mes-
sages to which he started  replying  to 
her. Then she started sending nude 
pictures of  herself  and asked Kanchan 
to do the same. 

“For the sake of  fun he complied,” 

said Superintendent of  Police Anand 
Aryal who is also spokesman of  the 
Central Cyber  Bureau of  Nepal 
Police. 

But a week later, in mid-May, the 
woman, who was abroad, asked him to 
send her $700. She threatened him that 
if  he did not she would expose his 
pictures and the racy conversations he 
had with her on social media. 

He soon realised that it was a fake 
Facebook account.  

Distressed and panicked, Kanchan 
called Nepal Police’s Central Cyber 
Bureau for help last week and shared 
everything requesting the police that 
his identity not be disclosed..   

This was one among nearly three 
dozen cases of  cyber harassment reg-
istered via the phone call at the cyber 
bureau in the past one month since 
prohibitory orders were enforced at 
the end of  April, according to Aryal. 

“We have got complaints of  online 
sexual exploitation and harassment 
including threats and blackmailing 
after the second wave of  Covid-19  in 
which offenders have been from inside 
the country as well,” said Aryal. 

In the case of  offenders outside the 

country, Nepal Police has been con-
sulting with the Interpol for investiga-
tion.  

According to the bureau,  it has 
been getting over five phone calls and  
at least two emails a day from people 
being blackmailed for large amounts 
of  money for lack of  judgement like 
Kanchan’s. 

“Before the prohibitory orders, the 

bureau would hardly get such com-
plaints,” said Aryal. “Earlier, we used 
to get complaints mostly from women 
but during the current lockdown, the 
trend has changed and there are many 
men complaining of  being black-
mailed.” 

He said they are asked for amounts 
ranging from Rs50,000 to up to 
Rs500,000.  

Complaints are being registered by 
high profile persons including busi-
nessmen, corporate house owners, 
high ranking people working for 
NGOs and INGOs. 

“They are worried that they may be 
exposed and their family relation-
ships may be endangered  if  the cases 
become public,” said Aryal.   

On Sunday, the bureau issued a 
press release alerting the public not to 
accept friend requests from unknown 
persons. 

“Some people with criminal mind-
sets have been misusing technology 
and with the use of  social media they 
are manipulating the social media 
users by sending inappropriate pic-
tures, messages and videos to lure 
them in indecent activities to black-
mail them,” said the statement. “We 
request everyone to keep away from 
such temptations and not to be 
involved in indecent voice calls, video 
calls or texting.” 

According to Aryal, people with a 
criminal mindset are using social 
media platforms like Facebook, 
Twitter, Whatsapp, Viber and Imo to 
blackmail their victims.

Former deputy inspector general of  
police Hemant Malla Thakuri sees a 
number of  reasons behind the increas-
ing number of  crimes online. 

“People in Nepal and most other 
countries are indoors, and most of  
them have easy access to the inter-
net,” said Malla. “People are in need 
of  money and with mobile banking it 
is easy to transfer money. The pan-
demic has made many youths jobless, 
and for youths with criminal mind-
sets, the best way to make money is to 
create fake identities on social media 
and blackmail people.” 

He said cyber crime has increased 
due to prohibitory orders, monotony 
and overindulgence in social media.  

“The best way not to become vic-
tims of  such crimes is to be aware and 
not to be in touch with unknown per-
sons and not to accept friend requests 
from or reply to unknown persons,” 
said Malla.   

He warned that the issue could 
bring about a trigger effect whereby 
the emotional state is affected, often 
significantly, by causing extreme anx-
iety and distress especially  because 
everyone is indoors.

Since the prohibitory orders were enforced, police have been getting about half a dozen complaints every day. In a reverse to earlier trends, it is men who are the victims.  
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An excavator digs sand on the bank of Sunkoshi river in Sindhuli district.
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OPINION

On the night of  June 1, 2001, exactly 
twenty years ago, an event at the 
Narayanhiti palace saw an end to an 
entire family of  the then ruling Shah 
dynasty. Helicopters were hovering and 
rumour mills were active. In the 
pre-smartphone days, when mobile 
phones were still uncommon, the SMSs 
didn’t stop coming, and home phones 
rang non-stop. I was then working at 
the Soaltee Hotel, where the requisi-
tion of  a large amount of  ice from the 
hospitals triggered lots of  questions. 

Nepalis had to depend on the BBC 
and CNN or Indian television channels 
to tell us the story of  our own country, 
as Nepali television and radio channels 
played sombre music. Then prince 
Gyanendra Shah, who went on to 
become the king, was in Pokhara wait-
ing for board meetings of  a company 
and a conservation trust to happen the 
next day. Nepal received global atten-
tion as it was a piece of  news that 
shook everyone; people still ask me 

what happened that night. The Gorkha 
earthquakes, the royal massacre and 
the current Covid-19 crisis are the only 
events from Nepal that have caught 
global attention in the past two dec-
ades. That speaks volumes about the 
country. A lot of  introspection, there-
fore, is needed. Three things come to 
mind.

Shun isolationism and  
conservatism
The Shahs ruled as the custodians of  a 
Hindu kingdom and used religion as a 
tool of  keeping power. They had to 
demonstrate they believed in old age 
traditions, religious dogmas and relied 
on interpreters of  religion. Therefore, 
the brother of  the king and the next in 
line to the throne decided to keep the 
traditions going. In the twentieth-cen-
tury, when the internet had already 
penetrated our homes, he decided to 
keep the sombre music going on televi-
sion channels rather than appearing on 
television to tell the world what had 
happened; after all, he had lost many 
members of  his family and his wife 
was still battling for her life in the  
hospital. 

He was advised to hire some good 
global public relations companies to 
put the story straight, but perhaps that 
would have been seen as risking his 
image of  being a good Hindu monarch. 
If  he had chosen to tell the world what 
happened, he would not have to live 
with the rumours and the theories that 
circulate till now. Perhaps, for centu-
ries to come, the rumours will live 
along with the facts. Therefore, the big 
lesson is, shun isolationism and con-
servatism, embrace contemporary 

practices of  communication. There are 
many platforms. Engage with your 
audience—people need to hear from the 
horse’s mouth.

Leadership is about perceptions
Twenty years after the massacre, peo-
ple still talk about king Birendra fond-
ly, despite his tenure being a tumultu-
ous one. His reign began with straining 
relations with India, when he invited 
the ruler of  Sikkim for his coronation. 
His direct rule ended when India inter-
vened with a blockade in 1989, paving 
the way for multi-party democracy. I 
talk about the hotchpotch, inward-look-
ing education policy he brought in the 
mid-seventies in Unleashing Nepal, the 
results of  which we are seeing in the 
leadership of  all different fields in 
Nepal. 

After the 1990s, he remained some-
what ceremonial, leaving others in the 
family to intervene. Little was publicly 
known about challenges in his personal 
life. However, people had a good feeling 
about him. He earned the respect of  the 
people, as he was seen as an icon of  
hope when the country started to see 
intra-party feuds become Nepal’s defi-
nition of  multi-party democracy. 
Leadership is about the way people 
perceive you—a lot of  wrongs can be 
overlooked if  you press the right but-
tons or just stay disengaged. After all, 
people have very short memories.

Big events result in big changes
When we study history, we are always 
told that big events result in big chang-
es. We have witnessed this in our life-
time. The way the then government 
handled the royal massacre, it was 

clear that some major events were on 
the way. When Gyanendra was crowned 
king, many speculated that he would 
not be the same as his elder brother but 
a shrewd ruler—owing to his reputa-
tion as a good businessperson. Insiders 
who knew how he conducted his busi-
nesses also started to wonder about the 
results if  he replicated the same model 
as the head of  state. 

The prognosis was clear. He inter-
vened in October 2002 by taking over 
the reins of  government; by February 
2005 he was directly ruling. The writ-
ing was clear, if  he continued on that 
path, the end of  the Shah dynasty 
would be accelerated. But megaloma-
nia makes people blind. In Unleashing 
the Vajra, I talk about how king 
Gyanendra had the greatest opportuni-
ty as a ruler to transform the nation 
like President Paul Kagame started 
doing in Rwanda around the same  
time. A big event had to have big  
consequences. This one ended a 
240-year-old dynasty, with the last king 
having no one else to blame apart from 
himself. 

The 2015 earthquakes brought about 
an acceleration of  the pace of  adopting 
a new constitution. At the same time, 
Nepal’s geopolitical relations with its 
neighbours changed, with China 
becoming closer. The Covid-19 pandem-
ic has resulted in major changes in 
politics around the world and surely we 
will see one in Nepal. I hope it will be 
for the better and not for the worse

All events make one reflect and con-
nect. Each year, when June 1 comes, 
there is rarely a Nepali of  my genera-
tion who would not pause and think 
about the changes. 

The political ball is now in the 
Supreme Court. But there is more 
than one ball to play with. As per 
media reports, apart from the big one 
thrown by Nepali Congress President 
Sher Bahadur Deuba, which was 
signed by 146 lawmakers (54 percent 
of  the total Members of  Parliament in 
the House), there are more than two 
dozen writ petitions in play. There are 
also writ petitions filed in favour of  
Prime Minister Oli. 

In the first litigation, with nearly 
300 lawyers lined up for the legal bat-
tle, it took nearly two months for the 
five presiding judges to deliver their 
final verdict. During the delibera-
tions, one of  the judges had to walk 
out due to a conflict of  interest clause. 
Hopefully, there will be many conflicts 
of  interest as well as interesting con-
flicts to observe this time. Given the 
intensity of  the political and summer 
heat, no one is sure when the verdict 
will be delivered. Time is the only 
resource abundantly available in 
Nepal; therefore, we are habituated to 
making decisions at the 11th hour. 

 
Litigation 1.0
At first sight, the two litigations may 
look similar, with almost the same 
issue and the same actors and their 
characters. The crisis has been 
brought about by an intra-party con-
flict within the ruling communist 
party. However, there are significant 
differences between the two. In 
Litigation 1.0, Prime Minister Oli 
enjoyed some degree of  legitimacy, 

and hence the authority to dissolve 
Parliament; and Madam President 
was spared from controversy. The 
opponents of  Prime Minister Oli were 
in disarray over whether to wage bat-
tle on the streets or in the courts, and 
whether to prepare for elections or a 
court room battle. The country faced a 
mild degree of  the first wave of  the 
coronavirus. 

Litigation 2.0 is going to be different 
significantly. Politics is totally polar-
ised into two camps–Oli vs anti-Oli. 
We are facing a humanitarian crisis 
due to the second wave of  the corona-
virus. Oli’s opponents are resolute in 
restoring Parliament and opposed to 
early elections at any cost. This is the 
one single reason why wishy-washy 

Deuba was able to line up 146 lawmak-
ers inside the courtroom. This time, 
Madam President has been very much 
dragged into the controversy. 

Let us have a look at the possible 
strengths and weaknesses of  the dis-
puting parties. This time, Oli will 
plead that he abided by the norms of  
the constitution to the point of  exhaus-
tion. He will also plead that he was 
forced to remain as prime minister 
under Article 76 (3) as his opponents 
failed to garner the required majority. 
Given the situation of  having to 
choose between the devil and the deep 
blue sea, that is, having to call the 
budget session within a short span of  
time and needing to face a vote of  con-
fidence, there was no choice left other 

than to dissolve Parliament and go for 
fresh elections. 

He will also plead his case pointing 
to the constitutional weirdness where 
neither a majority nor a minority 
prime minister can dissolve 
Parliament and seek a fresh mandate 
of  the people; where a minority gov-
ernment is forced to face a vote of  
confidence in Parliament; and where 
the president’s discretionary power 
cannot be questioned in a court of  law. 
He will point out that in a parliamen-
tary multi-party democracy, it is polit-
ical parties that matter. He will also 
raise the issue of  his opponents cheat-
ing the president with fake signato-
ries. Probably, he will also claim that 
cheating by his opponents forced the 

president to annul his valid applica-
tion to form the government under 
Article 76 (5). 

He may rant about his commitment 
to democracy and human rights, fair 
elections, and the rights of  the opposi-
tion. But his digression into achieve-
ments like the erection of  Dharahara, 
completion of  the Melamchi water 
project, construction of  tunnel roads, 
development of  digital apps or pro-
curement of  vaccines is not going to 
pay off  in the courtroom. 

In the writ petition, his opponents 
have argued that he skipped constitu-
tional provisions by neither resigning 
from his position nor facing a consti-
tutionally mandated vote of  confi-
dence, but recommending to the presi-

dent to search for another prime min-
ister. His absurd behaviour is clearly 
visible: One moment he says he is not 
in a position to face a floor test in 
Parliament as he lacks the required 
majority and requests the president to 
look for another candidate; the next 
moment he presents himself  as a 
potential candidate with a cool major-
ity of  153 votes. 

Immoral acts often take place under 
the cloak of  darkness. Any sensible 
mind will find it difficult to understand 
why things have to unfold so swiftly in 
the middle of  the night. Oli’s distaste 
for the reinstated Parliament is very 
visible from his acts of  keeping it busi-
ness-less and his penchant for ruling 
the country through ordinances.  

 
The crux of  the matter
It depends on the legal eagles how the 
debate will unfold inside the courtroom. 
However, the crux of  the debate rests on 
deciding whether you have to proceed 
according to the constitutional articles 
on the formation of  government—
Articles 76 (1) through 76(5)—in sequen-
tial order or you can jump to the final 
Article 76 (7) where the dissolution of  
the House and call for early elections is 
permitted. In a multi-party parliamen-
tary democracy, is it the party or the 
individual Member of  Parliament that 
dominates? What is the absurdity 
behind forcing a minority government 
to seek the near-impossible vote of  con-
fidence other than prompting 
horse-trading and corruption? 

Whatever may be the outcome of  
Litigation 2.0, it is definitely going to 
be a high noon drama where three 
primary actors of  the law, namely the 
makers (legislature), executioners 
(executive) and interpreters (judici-
ary), have been simultaneously put to 
a public test. Remember, during 
Litigation 1.0, both parties to the dis-
pute issued threats, saying it is the 
people, not the court, who should give 
the final verdict. This time the intensi-
ty is going to be even more vicious. 
And the whole world will be watching 
the political and legal eccentricities 
taking place in Nepal. 

 
Manandhar is a freelance  
management consultant.

Back in court

Nepal’s trajectory  
drastically changed  
after the events of  
June 1, 2001.

SUJEEV SHAKYA

Twenty years after the royal massacreEDITORIAL

Street vendors are a ubiquitous presence in major cities in 
South Asia and much of  the third world. They serve not only as 
a cog in the wheel of  the informal economy, but also as conven-
ient agents for purchase of  daily vegetables, fruits and other 
consumables. And yet, they are the ones who face the ire of  
authorities all the time as if  they were the only obstacles to the 
gentrification of  cities. Authorities, particularly in Kathmandu 
Valley, are harsh on pavement hawkers, most of  whom come 
from economically poor regions, often driving them to unem-
ployment and dislocation.

The coronavirus pandemic has been a difficult time for street 
vendors as they regularly become targets of  extreme policing 
from security personnel and municipality officials as if  they 
are the most potent agents for coronavirus transmission. On the 
contrary, their mobile shops that operate in the open air are 
comparatively safer than brick-and-mortar shops within 
enclosed spaces. But try explaining this to the authorities. Logic 
and empathy evades the minds of  these people who are con-
stantly on the lookout for punching bags on whom they can flex 
their bureaucratic—and in times physical—muscles.

Officials, especially low-level staff  of  the municipality or the 
police, need some work to show their seniors. And they find it 
convenient to discipline, thrash and detain footpath sellers sim-
ply because the latter do not have the social agency to resist. The 
vendors get little to no time to just run away with whatever 
goods they can pack up before the authorities catch them and 
confiscate or destroy their merchandise. This cycle of  street 
vendors setting up shop and authorities chasing them away 
recurs throughout the year. But when the coronavirus pandem-
ic is ravaging people’s means of  survival, it is doubly punishing 
for the vendors, most of  whom have to live from day to day. This 
happened during the lockdown last year, when authorities 
picked up street vegetable vendors even as brick-and-mortar 
shops continued to operate. It is no different this year. 

It is not only vegetable shop owners, though, who are har-
assed by authorities. Vendors of  all hues, including persons 
with physical or visual disabilities who set up little shops or 
entertainment joints on street corners, are repeatedly harassed 
and deprived of  their means to economic gain and survival. 
Moreover, some residential areas have put up notices asking 
street vendors not to enter their localities. This explains how 
society perpetuates the dehumanisation of  pavement hawkers 
who, while belonging to the lower rungs of  the economic ladder, 
depend on small-scale entrepreneurship for survival. In any 
case, it is not street vendors only who need to continue operat-
ing their shops. It is the common people who need to make fresh 
purchases from these sellers. Not everyone has the wherewithal 
to visit departmental stores or brick-and-mortar shops, or  
shop online.

There is no denying that the setting up of  shops by street 
vendors at major junctions often impedes uninterrupted move-
ment of  vehicles and pedestrians. But the solution lies not in 
banishing them altogether, but managing and transitioning 
them to the formal sector. If  the government and municipal 
authorities cannot guarantee minimum survival allowances for 
the poor, then they should facilitate uninterrupted operation of  
those shops while maintaining optimum safety precautions. 
Pandemic or no pandemic, it is prudent to support street ven-
dors financially and help them evolve as formal entrepreneurs 
rather than rob them of  their means of  livelihood. 

A view from street level
It is prudent to support street vendors financially 

and help them evolve as formal entrepreneurs.
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The world will be watching 
the political and legal 
eccentricities taking  
place in Nepal.
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NARAYAN MANANDHAR

THE OTHER 

VIEW
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MONEY

GASOLINE WATCH

FOREX

US Dollar 116.48

Euro 141.95

Pound Sterling 165.12

Japanese Yen 10.62

Chinese Yuan 18.28

Qatari Riyal 31.99

Australian Dollar 90.11

Malaysian Ringit 28.24

Saudi Arab Riyal 31.06

Exchange rates fixed by Nepal Rastra Bank

BULLION
PRICE PER TOLA

SOURCE: FENEGOSIDA

Fine Gold Rs 94,200

Silver Rs 1,360

Nepse
2,782.68pts 

-1.60%

KPCL HDHPC BPCL AKJCL NGPL AHPC
-7.24% -7.04% -6.99% -6.97% -6.94% -6.93%

BARUN NHDL CHL MHNL RHPC DHPL
-9.57% -8.72% -8.68% -8.16% -8% -7.5%

HIGHEST LOSERS

EBLCP GBD80/81 ICFCD83 GIMES1 JBBL SHL
1.88% 1.92% 1.93% 1.95% 2.48% 3%

GUFL NBLD82 LBBL NABBC CFCL RADHI
4.64% 4.7% 6.38% 7.43% 9.91% 9.98%

HIGHEST GAINERS

MODERATE GAINERS

MODERATE LOSERS

Shares

Businesses become casualties of coronavirus
PRITHVI MAN SHRESTHA
KATHMANDU, MAY 31

Well-known restaurant chain Bakery 
Cafe was forced to close down four of  
its 10 outlets in Kathmandu as it strug-
gled to cut costs amid falling revenues 
during last year’s lockdown.

Its restaurants in Maharajgunj, 
Bhatbhateni, Bauddha and Teku 
became casualties of  the lockdown 
that was clamped from March 24 to 
July 21, 2020 after the country was hit 
by the first wave of  the coronavirus 
pandemic.

“Over the last one year, we have also 
closed our outlet in Butwal, and now 
we are operating just five outlets,” 
said Anup Kashyapati, director of  
Bakery Cafe. 

“Now these outlets have also 
remained closed after the government 
enforced a lockdown to contain the 
second wave of  the coronavirus.” 

The second wave that engulfed the 
country from early May has proven to 
be deadlier and more infectious,  
leaving a greater number of  infections 
and deaths in its wake than the  
first wave.

As of  Monday, a total of  561,302 
Nepalis had been infected with the 
virus with active cases numbering 
106,470. The pandemic has so far killed 
7,386 people.  

Besides causing death and misery 
in the community, the killer virus out-
break has ruined businesses, particu-
larly small and medium firms, rob-
bing thousands of  their livelihoods. 

Bakery Cafe is one of  the victims of  
the pandemic, which forced the res-
taurant chain to slash its operations 
by half. “As a result, around 130 
employees lost their jobs,” Kashyapati 
said. 

Hotels and restaurants are one of  
the sectors most affected by the pan-
demic. Following a reduction in  
Covid-19 caseloads late last year, res-
taurant businesses had been on the 
way to recovery. 

“In fact, our businesses had 
resurged to 65 percent of  pre-pandem-
ic levels. We had been adding staff  in 
line with the growing turnover, but 
the second wave hit our business hard 
once again,” said Kashyapati.

The restaurant has kept its current 
staff  on paid leave at the moment, but 
Kashyapati is not sure whether his 
company can keep paying them with-
out any cash flow if  the closure of  the 
restaurant prolongs. Before the latest 
setback, the hotel and restaurant sec-
tor had been recovering along with 

various other sectors of  the economy.
According to a follow-up survey 

conducted by Nepal Rastra Bank in 
April,  the transactions of  the hotel 
and restaurant sector had recovered 
to 41 percent from 7 percent in  
June last year compared to the 
pre-pandemic era. In November, their 
transactions were 18 percent of  
pre-Covid levels. 

According to the latest central bank 
survey, the transactions of  micro, 
small and medium enterprises  
also recovered to 60-64 percent of  
pre-Covid levels, lower than that of  
large industries whose transactions 
reached 73 percent. 

Most of  the restaurants come under 
the Small and Medium Enterprises 
(SME) category. According to the 
Industrial Enterprise Act 2016, busi-
nesses with fixed assets of  up to Rs100 
million are classified as small enter-
prises while those with fixed assets of  
up to Rs250 million are classified as 
medium-scale enterprises.

SMEs have created 2.36 million jobs, 
according to a study report by Nepal 
Rastra Bank. As of  the end of  the  
fiscal year 2017-18, the country’s 
275,433 registered SMEs had contrib-
uted 22 percent of  the gross domestic 
product. 

Besides knocking down restaurant 
businesses, the ongoing restrictions 
imposed to break the chain of  infec-
tion have caused chaos in the agricul-
ture sector.

Binod Khadka has been running a 
poultry farm at Sanga Chowk, 
Sindhupalchok for the last five  
years. The 27-year-old entrepreneur 

suffered losses totalling Rs2 million 
last year because of  the lockdown as 
he could not sell his broiler chickens 
in time. 

The stay-home order was clamped 
just when he was ready to sell his 
chickens, and he had to wait for three 
weeks to send them to market. All this 
time he had to keep feeding his 7,000 
birds which led to massive losses.

He currently has around 5,000 broil-
er chickens at his farm. They will be 
ready for sale in the next 12 days. 

As local authorities in Kathmandu 
Valley, which is his largest market, 
have tightened lockdown restrictions, 
he is worried if  he will be able to sell 
his chickens in time or have to suffer 
losses for a second straight year.

He is also having a hard time buy-
ing feed for his flock due to the strict 
restrictive measures enforced in 
Banepa where his suppliers are locat-
ed. “In the last one week, I have had to 
take delivery of  the shipments only at 
night,” he said.

Lately, chicken prices have gone 
down as demand slowed amid the clo-
sure of  restaurants and shops. Many 
poultry farmers are worried whether 
they will be able to sell their poultry 
products in the market. 

According to the Nepal Poultry 
Federation, the umbrella organisation 
of  poultry entrepreneurs, there is an 
investment of  Rs150 billion in the 
poultry sector. 

The Covid-19 pandemic has been 
particularly harsh on the poultry 
industry including hatcheries after 
the tourism, hospitality and travel 
sector. Poultry businesses largely fall 
under the SME category. 

The central bank’s study showed 
that SMEs were more affected by the 
pandemic than large enterprises and 
the recovery rate of  SMEs was lower 
than that of  large enterprises before 
the second wave happened.

SMEs employ the largest portion of  
the country’s labour force and are 
major contributors to the economy, 
but they often fail to garner as much 
attention as large businesses in the 
policymaking discourse surrounding 
the economy.

Experts say that a failure to support 
SMEs would not only hit the country’s 
economy but also affect employment 
and the livelihoods of  many people. 

“SMEs continue to lubricate the 
economy. They create employment 
and they are important because they 
keep a large number of  people engaged 
in self-employment,” said economist 
Keshav Acharya. “Damages to the 
SME sector would lead to increased 
poverty.”

With the government coming up 
with a new budget for the next fiscal 
year,  economists say that support for 
SMEs should get priority alongside 
controlling the pandemic. 

“In order to rescue SMEs, the gov-
ernment should provide tax exemp-
tions and cash subsidies on the condi-
tion that they retain their employees,” 
said Acharya, who is also a former 
executive director of  the central bank.  

Former National Planning 
Commission vice-chairperson  
Shankar Sharma also stressed the 
need to provide support to industries 
at least up to the level that the  
government provided last year when 
the first wave of  the coronavirus hit 
the country. 

“The government should also  
prepare a strategy for speedy recovery 
of  the economy once the number  
of  Covid-19 cases starts to decline,”  
he added.

The pandemic has devastated small and medium firms, robbing thousands of livelihoods.
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A study by the central bank showed that small and medium enterprises (SMEs) were more affected by the pandemic than large enterprises and 
the recovery rate of SMEs was lower than that of large enterprises before the second wave happened.

The ongoing curbs 
have caused chaos 
in the agriculture 
sector as well.

OECD raises growth 
forecasts on vaccine 
rollouts, US stimulus

REUTERS
NEW YORK, MAY 31

The global economic out-
look is improving as vaccine 
rollouts allow businesses to 
resume operations and as 
the United States pumps tril-
lions of  dollars into the 
world’s largest economy, the 
OECD said on Monday, 
nudging its forecasts higher.

The global economy is set 
to grow 5.8 percent this year 
and 4.4 percent next year, 
the Organisation for 
Economic Cooperation and 
Development said, raising 
its estimates from 5.6 per-
cent and 4.0 percent respec-
tively in its last forecasts 
released in March.

The global economy has 
now returned to pre-pan-
demic activity levels, but 
has not yet achieved the 
growth expected prior to the 
global health crisis, the 
OECD said in its latest 
Economic Outlook publica-
tion. “The world economy is 
currently navigating 
towards the recovery, with 
lots of  frictions,” OECD 
chief  economist Laurence 
Boone said in an editorial to 
the Outlook.

“The risk that sufficient 
post-pandemic growth is not 
achieved or widely shared is 
elevated,” she added.

While vaccination cam-
paigns were allowing 
advanced economies to 
gradually reopen for busi-
ness, many emerging mar-
ket economies were being 
held back by slow vaccina-

tion deployment and new 
Covid-19 outbreaks, the 
OECD said.

The OECD said central 
banks in advanced econo-
mies should keep financial 
conditions relaxed and toler-
ate inflation overshooting 
their targets.

Sizeable spare capacity in 
the global economy would 
help keep a sustained 
increase in inflation at bay 
despite recent price pres-
sures triggered by supply 
chain bottlenecks as econo-
mies reopen, it said.

While confident that cen-
tral banks would not get 
spooked by temporary price 
increases, Boone said she 
was less certain about finan-
cial markets, where she saw 
a risk of  higher market 
rates and volatility.

Governments should keep 
up income support for 
households and companies 
until vaccination is wide-
spread enough to protect the 
most exposed sectors, the 
OECD said. Buoyed by a 
multi-trillion-dollar stimu-
lus plan, the US economy 
was seen growing 6.9 per-
cent this year, the OECD 
said, up from a previous 
forecast of  6.5 percent. It is 
expected to expand 3.6 per-
cent in 2022, down from a 4.0 
percent forecast in March.

The US stimulus plan was 
seen adding 3-4 percentage 
points to U.S growth and 1 
percent to global growth 
while bringing the US econ-
omy back to pre-crisis levels 
by mid-2021.

China’s factory activity growth slows as raw materials costs surge
REUTERS
BEIJING, MAY 31

China’s factory activity growth slowed 
slightly in May as raw materials costs  
grew at their fastest pace in over a decade, 
weighing on the output of  small and 
export-oriented firms.

The official manufacturing Purchasing 
Managers’ Index (PMI) inched lower to 51.0 
in May, against analyst expectations that it 
would remain unchanged from April at 
51.1, data from the National Bureau of  
Statistics (NBS) showed on Monday.

The official PMI, which largely focuses 
on big and state-owned firms, has stood 

above the 50-point mark that separates 
growth from contraction for over a year.

While the Chinese economy has largely 
shaken off  the gloom from the Covid-19 
pandemic, officials warn the foundations 
for the recovery are not yet secure amid 
problems like higher raw material costs 
and the pandemic situation overseas.

Iris Pang, chief  economist for Greater 
China at ING, said in a note that “external 
demand will likely remain flat” as econom-
ic recoveries in the United States and parts 
of  Europe are likely to be “offset by 
increasing Covid cases in ASEAN, which is 
the biggest trade partner of  China.”

Some emerging Covid-19 cases in China’s 

Guangdong province, where most electron-
ic factories are located, continued semicon-
ductor chip shortages and high commodity 
prices are also among the challenges fac-
ing producers, she added. 

A sub-index for new export orders stood 
at 48.3 in May, down from 50.4 in the  
previous month and slipping sharply into 
contraction.

A sub-index for raw material costs in the 
official PMI stood at 72.8 in May, up from 
April’s 66.9 and hitting the highest level 
since 2010.

Prices for commodities such as coal, 
steel, iron ore and copper have surged this 
year, fuelled by post-lockdown recoveries 

in demand and easing liquidity globally.
China’s policymakers have repeatedly 

expressed concern about rising commodi-
ty prices in recent weeks and called for 
stricter management of  supply and 
demand and to crack down on “malicious 
speculation.” read more

“We expect commodity prices to stabi-
lize in the coming months,” said Louis 
Kuijs, head of  Asia economics at Oxford 
Economics.

Tougher oversight on spot and futures 
markets and increased global commodity 
supply in the second half  of  2021 should 
help reduce cost pressures on China’s 
firms, he said.

 REUTERS

Barges sit at anchor on the Hudson River as sunset falls on the  
skyline of the west side of Manhattan in New York City. 
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Scores of children abducted 
from Islamic school in Nigeria
KANO, NIGERIA: Gunmen kidnapped 
scores of  children from an Islamic 
seminary in central Nigeria, officials 
said, the latest in a string of  such 
incidents plaguing the populous 
African nation. Some 200 children 
were at the school in Niger state on 
Sunday during the attack, the local 
government tweeted, adding “an 
unconfirmed number” were taken. 
The abduction came a day after  
14 students from a university in  
northwestern Nigeria were freed 
after 40 days in captivity. Niger state 
police spokesman Wasiu Abiodun 
said the attackers arrived on  
motorbikes in Tegina town and start-
ed shooting indiscriminately, killing 
one resident and injuring another, 
before kidnapping the children from 
the Salihu Tanko Islamic school.

North accuses US of hostility 
for S Korean missile decision
SEOUL: North Korea said on Monday 
the US allowing South Korea to  
build more powerful missiles was  
an example of  the US’s hostile policy 
against the North, warning that it 
could lead to an “acute and instable 
situation” on the Korean Peninsula. 
It’s North Korea’s first response to 
the May 21 summit between the  
leaders of  the United States and 
South Korea, during which the US 
ended decades-long restrictions that 
capped South Korea’s missile  
development and allowed its ally  
to develop weapons with unlimited 
ranges. The accusation of  US policy 
being hostile to North Korea matters 
because it said it won’t return to talks 
and would enlarge its nuclear arsenal 
as long as US hostility persists. 

China to send three astronauts 
to its space station in June
BEIJING: A three-man crew of   
astronauts will blast off  in June for 
a three-month mission on China’s 
new space station, according to a 
space official who was the country’s 
first astronaut in orbit. The plans  
for the station’s first crew were  
confirmed to state television by  
Yang Liwei, the manned space  
program’s deputy chief  designer,  
as an automated spacecraft was 
launched with fuel and supplies for 
the Tianhe station. The Tianhe, or 
Heavenly Harmony, is the third and 
largest space station launched by 
China’s increasingly ambitious space 
programme. Its core module was 
launched into orbit April 29. The 
Shenzhou 12 capsule carrying the 
crew will be launched from the 
Jiuquan base in China’s northwest 
next month, Yang said.  (AGENCIES)

Russia tells US to 
expect ‘uncomfortable’ 
signals ahead of  
Putin-Biden summit
REUTERS
MOSCOW, MAY 31  

Russia said on Monday it would send 
what it described as ‘uncomfortable’ 
signals to the United States ahead  
of  a summit between the two coun-
tries’ leaders next month and 
announced it was beefing up its west-
ern border militarily.

The comments came a day after US 
President Joe Biden said he would 
press Russian President Vladimir 
Putin to respect human rights when 
the two leaders meet in Geneva on 
June 16. 

“The Americans must assume that 
a number of  signals from Moscow ... 
will be uncomfortable for them, 
including in the coming days,” Sergei 
Ryabkov, Russia’s deputy foreign min-
ister, was quoted as saying by the RIA 
news agency.

Ryabkov said Russia would be pre-
pared to respond to Biden’s queries 
about human rights in Russia and said 
that Moscow was being more flexible 
than Washington when it came to 
drawing up an agenda for the summit, 
RIA reported.

China easing birth limits further to cope with aging society
ASSOCIATED PRESS
BEIJING, MAY 31 

China’s ruling Communist Party said 
Monday it will ease birth limits to 
allow all couples to have three chil-
dren instead of  two in hopes of  slow-
ing the rapid aging of  its population, 
which is adding to strains on the econ-
omy and society.

The ruling party has enforced birth 
limits since 1980 to restrain popula-
tion growth but worries the number 
of  working-age people is falling too 
fast while the share over age 65 is ris-
ing. That threatens to disrupt its 
ambitions to transform China into a 
prosperous consumer society and 
global technology leader.

A ruling party meeting led by 
President Xi Jinping decided to intro-
duce “measures to actively deal with 
the aging population,” the official 
Xinhua News Agency said. It said 
leaders agreed ”implementing the pol-
icy of  one couple can have three chil-
dren and supporting measures are 
conducive to improving China’s popu-
lation structure.”

Leaders also agreed China needs to 
raise its retirement age to keep more 

people in the workforce and improve 
pension and health services for the 
elderly, Xinhua said.

Restrictions that limited most cou-
ples to one child were eased in 2015 to 
allow two, but the total number of  

births fell further, suggesting rule 
changes on their own have little 
impact on the trend. Couples say they 
are put off  by high costs of  raising a 
child, disruption to their jobs and the 
need to look after elderly parents.

Comments on social media Monday 
complained the change does nothing 
to help young parents with medical 
bills, low incomes and grueling work 
schedules known popularly as “996,” 
or 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. six days a week.

“Every stage of  the problem hasn’t 
been solved,” said a post on the popu-
lar Sina Weibo blog service signed 
Tchaikovsky. “Who will raise the 
baby? Do you have time? I go out early 
and get back late. Kids don’t know 
what their parents look like.”

Another, signed Hyeongmok, joked 
bitterly: “Don’t worry about aging. 
Our generation won’t live long.”

China, along with Thailand and some 
other Asian economies, faces what 
economists call the challenge of  wheth-
er they can get rich before they get old.

The Chinese population of  1.4 bil-
lion already was expected to peak 
later this decade and start to decline. 
Census data released May 11 suggest 
that is happening faster than expect-
ed, adding to burdens on underfunded 
pension and health systems and cut-
ting the number of  future workers 
available to support a growing retiree 
group.

The share of  working-age people 15 

to 59 in the population fell to 63.3 per-
cent last year from 70.1 percent a decade 
earlier. The group aged 65 and older 
grew to 13.5 percent from 8.9 percent.

The 12 million births reported  
last year was down nearly one-fifth 
from 2019.

About 40 percent were second  
children, down from 50 percent in 
2017, according to Ning Jizhe, a statis-
tics official who announced the data 
on May 11.

Chinese researchers and the Labor 
Ministry say the share of  working-age 
people might fall to half  the popula-
tion by 2050. That increases the 
“dependency ratio,” or the number of  
retirees who rely on each worker to 
generate income for pension funds 
and to pay taxes for health and other 
public services.

Leaders at Monday’s meeting 
agreed it is “necessary to steadily 
implement the gradual postponement 
of  the legal retirement age,” Xinhua 
said.

It gave no details, but the govern-
ment has been debating raising the 
official retirement ages of  60 for men, 
55 for white-collar female workers and 
50 for blue-collar female workers.

Netanyahu’s disparate 
rivals try to nail down 
pact to unseat him
REUTERS
JERUSALEM, MAY 31 

Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu’s 
rivals on Monday sought to finalise a 
unity coalition that would unseat  
the veteran Israeli leader, but political 
commentators saw a bitter fight 
ahead.

Centrist opposition chief  Yair Lapid 
secured support on Sunday from 
ultranationalist Naftali Bennett for a 
“change” government of  ideologically 
disparate rivals.

The deal, in which Bennett would 
serve first as prime minister under a 
rotation with Lapid, must be finalised 
by a deadline of  midnight (2200GMT) 
on Wednesday.

Netanyahu, 71, is the dominant 
political figure of  his generation and 
his challengers have little in common 
- save a desire to emerge from his divi-
sive shadow and from unprecedented 
turmoil which has seen four dead-
locked elections in two years.

Hoping to discredit Bennett and 
other rightists now negotiating with 
Lapid, Netanyahu has cast them as 
committing “the fraud of  the century” 
which would, he said, imperil Israel.

Lapid’s riposte was restrained.
“A week from now, the State of  

Israel can be in a new era. Suddenly it 
will be quieter. Ministers will go to 
work without inciting, without lying, 
without trying to instil fear all of  the 
time,” he said in a televised address.

Though he described Bennett as 
“my friend, the prime minister-desig-
nate” and voiced hope of  a deal  
before Wednesday, Lapid cautioned: 
“There are still plenty of  obstacles in 
the way of  the formation of  the new 
government.”

Israelis were divided about 
everything except the folly of  writing 
Netanyahu off.

“An event took place yesterday 
whose importance cannot be overstat-
ed. A real possibility was created ... an 
alternative government in every sense 
of  the word,” wrote Sima Kadmon in 
the best-selling Israeli newspaper 
Yedioth Ahronoth.

But she added: “It’s not over yet. 
Long days loom in which Netanyahu 

will do absolutely everything to shift 
the momentum.”

Netanyahu faces other troubles, 
chiefly a corruption trial for bribery, 
fraud and breach of  trust. He denies 
all charges.

The veteran Likud Party leader is a 
survivor: he was first elected prime 
minister in 1996 and he returned to 
power in 2009, holding the top office 
for more than a decade.

Israel Hayom, a pro-Netanyahu 
daily, described Bennett and Gideon 
Saar, another rightist in talks with 
Lapid, as being “in service of  the left”. 
Netanyahu has kept the door open to 
them, maintaining he is still capable 
of  forming the next government.

If  Bennett and Lapid miss 
Wednesday’s deadline, parliament can 
choose a candidate to for a new coali-
tion. Should that fail, the country goes 
to a fifth election.

However, a source briefed on the 
Bennett-Lapid power-sharing talks, 
which also include liberal and cen-
tre-left parties, said there had been 
“significant progress” toward a final 
deal, adding: “There’s a lot more that 
unites than separates.”

Bennett, a former defence minister, 
and Lapid, a former finance minister, 
both want to invest in education and 
health, and to head off  economic 
malaise from the Covid-19 pandemic.

However the new coalition will like-
ly mean a stalemate on the Israeli-
Palestinian conflict, with marked  
policy differences between the coali-
tion partners.

Bennett has favoured Israel annex-
ing parts of  the occupied West Bank, 
while his prospective left-leaning 
allies may argue for ceding territory 
to the Palestinians.

The source briefed on the talks indi-
cated that Bennett and Lapid had 
agreed to sidestep the issue: “There’s 
not going to be annexation, there’s not 
going to be final-status withdrawals.”

“Final status” is a diplomatic term 
for an Israeli-Palestinian peace deal, 
negotiations on which stalled in 2014.

Israel’s financial markets were 
mostly unchanged on Monday with 
the shekel holding steady at 3.25  
per dollar. 

India accelerates vaccine supplies  
in fight against coronavirus
REUTERS
NEW DELHI, MAY 31 

India’s Serum Institute will increase 
production of  AstraZeneca Covid-19 
vaccines by nearly 40 percent in June, 
officials said on Monday, in the first 
step towards alleviating a shortage 
that has worsened the country’s battle 
with coronavirus.

The world’s second most-populous 
nation has struggled with a cata-
strophic outbreak of  Covid-19 since 
last month which is only now starting 
to abate after killing tens of  thou-
sands of  people.

Government officials and experts 
say the only way India can avoid  
a third wave of  infections is by  
having most of  its 1.3 billion popula-
tion inoculated.

The Serum Institute of  India, the 
world’s biggest manufacturer of  vac-
cines, will make 90 million doses of  
AstraZeneca in June from about 65 
million a month now, a company 
spokesman told Reuters.

Most of  the shots administered in 
India are AstraZeneca, but local firm 
Bharat Biotech also plans to ramp  
up production of  its Covaxin vaccine 
to 23 million in June from about  
10 million in April, a government  
official said.

“There will be a gradual buildup of  
vaccines,” said the official, who is 
involved in the approval of  vaccines.

Only about 3 percent of  India’s pop-
ulation is fully vaccinated and about 
12 percent have got the first shot and 
are waiting for the second. State gov-
ernments, including in the capital 
Delhi, have reported an acute short-
age of  vaccines and some are inoculat-
ing only the elderly and frontline 
workers.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has 
faced criticism for donating vaccines 
to neighbouring countries and further 
afield early this year as part of  a diplo-
matic initiative.

“The very possibility of  a second 
wave was not considered serious 
enough, and all aspects of  the pan-
demic response bore the brunt, includ-
ing vaccination,” the New Delhi-based 
Observer Research Foundation said in 
a report on the vaccine rollout on 

Australia, New Zealand urge virus probe
WELLINGTON: The leaders of  New 
Zealand and Australia downplayed 
their differences over China and 
urged more investigation into the ori-
gin of  the coronavirus Monday after 
their first face-to-face meeting in more 
than a year.

Australian Prime Minister Scott 
Morrison met with his New Zealand 
counterpart, Jacinda Ardern, in the 
tourist resort of  Queenstown. 
Morrison was the first major world 
leader to visit New Zealand since both 
countries closed their borders last 
year to keep out the virus.

Australia has taken a hard stance 
against China in recent years and the 
relationship between the nations has 
deteriorated. New Zealand has opted 

for a more diplomatic approach at 
times, which some say is too soft.

But Morrison said he and Ardern 
had similar philosophies.

“Australia and New Zealand are 
trading nations,” Morrison said. “But 
neither of  us would ever trade our 
sovereignty or trade our values. We 
have stood side-by-side to defend and 
protect and promote these values. Not 
just on the beaches of  Gallipoli but in 
Afghanistan and so many other places 
around the world.”

Ardern said New Zealand main-
tained a strong and principled stance 
toward China on human rights and 
trade, and its positions were very sim-
ilar to Australia’s.

She said New Zealand remains a 

committed member of  the Five Eyes 
intelligence-sharing alliance with 
Australia, the US, Britain and Canada.

“That is not in question, not in 
doubt,” she said.

Both leaders said they hope the 
World Health Organization will con-
tinue its investigation into the origins 
of  the pandemic.

“It’s got nothing to do with global 
politics,” Morrison said. “This has 
nothing to do with anything other 
than ensuring that the global pandem-
ic, which has caused such havoc 
around the world, stealing lives and 
livelihoods, that we understand how 
this occurred so we can do everything 
we possibly can to ensure that it does 
not happen again.” (AP)

Only about 3 percent of India’s population is fully vaccinated and about 12 percent have got the first shot.

Nations begin three weeks of grueling climate talks 
ASSOCIATED PRESS
BERLIN, MAY 31

Officials from around the globe begin 
three weeks of  grueling climate talks 
on Monday that will involve grappling 
with a number of  thorny political 
issues without the benefit of  face-to-
face meetings, due to pandemic 
restrictions.

The UN climate office in Bonn, 
Germany, has designed a schedule of  
virtual sessions that will see negotia-
tors share the burden of  joining meet-
ings before dawn, during the after-
noon or late at night—depending on 
their respective time zones.

“This is not ideal at all,” said 
Marianne Karlsen, who chairs one of  
the two international bodies holding 
talks. “We wanted to have all these 
interactions that we have when we are 
in an in-person setting, but we do not 
have any other options.”

Tosi Mpanu Mpanu, who chairs the 
second body at the talks, said that 
although negotiators would not be 
able to encourage each other “with a 
friendly tap on the shoulder,” he hopes 
that ”we’re going to be engaging on 
substantive issues and really try to 
make progress.”

“It is important that we send a clear 
message to the world that we are very 
much engaged to resolving the Paris 
rulebook and to tackle this climate 

change conundrum, and that we have 
nothing to hide,” he said.

Negotiations will focus on resolving 
some of  the outstanding issues aris-
ing from the 2015 Paris climate accord, 
including rules for international car-
bon markets, harmonizing countries’ 
timeframes for reducing greenhouse 
gas emissions and providing aid to 
developing nations. Progress on all of  
those issues is seen as key to making 
the UN climate summit in Glasgow in 
November a success. 

However, due to concerns about the 
format, no official decisions are 
expected at the virtual talks that run 
until June 17.

The Glasgow meeting will be a key 
test for international efforts to curb 
global warming before it reaches crit-
ical levels in the coming decades.

Signatories of  the Paris accord 
agreed to limit the rise in average tem-
peratures to well below 2 degrees 
Celsius (3.6 Fahrenheit), ideally no 
more than 1.5 C (2.7 F), by the end of  
the century compared with pre-indus-
trial times. But with global warming 
already at about 1.2 C (2.2 F), scientists 
say drastic steps are needed to cut the 
amount of  carbon dioxide and other 
planet-heating gases released into the 
atmosphere.

Concerns have been expressed  
that unless the coronavirus pandemic 
is firmly beaten back by fall, the  

Monday. India reported its lowest 
daily rise in new coronavirus infec-
tions since April 11 on Monday at 
152,734 cases over the past 24 hours, 
while deaths rose by 3,128.

The South Asian nation’s tally of  
infections now stands at 28 million, 
while the death toll has reached 
329,100, health ministry data showed.

Most experts believe the coronavi-
rus infections and deaths are consid-

erably undercounted. The New York 
Times said the most conservative  
estimate of  deaths was 600,000  
and the worst case scenario several 
times that number. The government 
has dismissed the assessments as 
absolutely false.

Dr Randeep Guleria, the head of   
the premier All India Institute of  
Medical Sciences based in New Delhi, 
said the pandemic was slowing in 

large parts of  the country but it was 
not contained.

“We seem to be past the peak, but 
there is a certain level of  concern 
about the south and north eastern 
states,” he said, stressing on the need 
for increased vaccinations.

Russia’s Sputnik V vaccine will also 
be launched in the Indian market next 
month, its local partner Dr Reddy’s 
Laboratories said.

  REUTERS

A healthcare worker collects a swab sample from a court employee during a rapid antigen testing campaign for Covid-19, at a court in Mumbai.

 AP/RSS

Residents bring their children to play in a compound near a commercial office building in 
Beijing. 

 AP/RSS

In this photo taken on December 13, 2019, people shout slogans during a march organised by 
the Fridays for Future international movement of school students outside of the COP25  
climate talks congress in Madrid, Spain. 

UN summit could be delayed for  
a second time, or held online, a format 
that many developing countries  
object to.

But former US Secretary of  State 
John Kerry, who is President Joe 
Biden’s special envoy on climate 

change, has said he expects the 
Glasgow summit to go ahead.

“I absolutely do,” Kerry told The 
Associated Press in mid-May. “And I 
think great steps will be taken to help 
make sure it does. I think it’s very 
important that it does.”
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REUTERS

Naomi Osaka opened her Ronald Garros campaign with a 6-4, 7-6 (7/4) victory over Romanian world number 63 Patricia Maria Tig. 
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World Cup qualifiers moved 
from China due to Covid-19
HONG KONG: Several World Cup foot-
ball qualifiers scheduled to be played 
in China were moved to Dubai on 
Monday over coronavirus infections 
in the Syria and Maldives teams, the 
Chinese Football Association said. 
Seven Group A fixtures involving 
China, Syria, Maldives, the 
Philippines and Guam are affected, 
playing further havoc with the 
already heavily disrupted Qatar 2022 
World Cup qualifiers. “According to 
recommendations from the AFC, the 
Chinese FA agreed that the remain-
ing qualifying matches... will not be 
held in Suzhou and will be trans-
ferred to Dubai and held there,” a 
CFA statement said. The AFC stopped 
short of  confirming that Dubai will 
now stage the matches, saying in a 
statement they will take place at “a 
neutral venue, which will be decided 
and announced in the coming days”. 
China, who smashed Guam 7-0 on 
Sunday, were scheduled to face the 
Maldives on Thursday, while Syria 
and the Maldives were set to play on 
June 7. China are second in the group 
behind Syria and are fighting to keep 
their World Cup hopes alive.

Switzerland defeat US 2-1
ST GALLEN: Switzerland rode their 
luck to beat the United States 2-1 in a 
friendly international on Sunday. The 
home side, who share Group A at 
Euro 2020 with Italy, Turkey and 
Wales, came from behind to beat a 
youthful American side, who had 
plenty of  chances to win the game as 
they look ahead to the Concacaf  
Nations League final stages in 
Colorado. Substitute Steven Zuber 
claimed a 63rd-minute winner as the 
Swiss overcame a sloppy first-half  
showing, and profited from some poor 
American finishing, to keep up their 
unbeaten run this year. Sebastian 
Lietget had the visitors ahead after 
five minutes. Their lead lasted only 
five minutes before Swiss leftback 
Ricardo Rodriguez crashed home a 
shot. Switzerland next meet 
Liechtenstein on Thursday before 
they open their Euro 2020 campaign 
against Wales in Baku on June 12.

Lawrence pulls out of Euro
PARIS: Wales defender James 
Lawrence has pulled out of  his  
country’s Euro 2020 squad due to 
injury, with Luton’s Tom Lockyer 
called up to replace the St Pauli  
centre-back. Lawrence was included 
in Wales’ 26-man European 
Championship squad on Sunday. 
However, scans on the unspecified 
injury showed Lawrence would  
not be ready for the tournament, 
which starts on June 11. Lockyer  
has won 13 caps and missed out  
on selection for the initial squad  
after injury ruled him out of  the  
final three months of  Luton’s  
season.  (AGENCIES)

YESTERDAY’S SOLUTION

CROSSWORD

HOROSCOPE

SUDOKU

CAPRICORN (December 22-January 19) ****
There’s much to see and do beneath Tuesday’s skies, 
Capricorn. The moon floats into poetic Pisces this 
morning, pushing you to find movement in your 
local environment and share your voice in a mean-
ingful way. 

AQUARIUS (January 20-February 18) ***

The universe is pushing you to step outside of  your 
comfort zone, Aquarius. You’re ready to share your 
talents with the world in a new way, as the moon 
glides into visionary Pisces and merges with optimis-
tic Jupiter. 

PISCES (February 19-March 20) ***
Make it all about you today, Pisces. The moon glides into 
your sign this morning, helping you reconnect with your 
needs in a refreshed way. Luna’s presence here helps you 
hone in on your self-expression and direct loving atten-
tion towards your personal health and appearance. 

ARIES (March 21-April 19) ****
Tuesday’s skies are welcomingly peaceful, Aries. You 
need only aim for solitude and peace of  mind in 
order to reap its benefits. Let yourself  slip away from 
society, your workload, and taxing social situations 
today. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ***

Return to the people in your community today, 
Taurus. You need a sense of  belonging amongst your 
friends and network, and they’re ready to receive you 
with open arms. The moon floats out of  intellectual 
Aquarius and moves into peaceful Pisces.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21) ****

Today’s cosmic landscape motivates you into action 
on the career front, Gemini. The moon glides into 
ethereal Pisces this morning, directing your focus 
towards the current trajectory of  your ambitions. 

CANCER (June 22-July 22) ***
You’re slipping into a world of  fantasy beneath Tuesday’s 
skies, Cancer. Let yourself  drift out to sea and discover 
what your soul is pining for. The moon departs from 
heady Aquarius and wades into mellow Pisces, helping 
you regain a sense of  emotional equilibrium. 

LEO (July 23-August 22) ***

Let yourself  slip away today, Leo. You’re craving time 
behind closed doors and out of  the public eye. The 
moon glides into deep-feeling Pisces this morning, 
intensifying any stories that began to emerge around 
relationship matters in recent days.

VIRGO (August 23-September 22) ****
Ease up on your desire to conquer your workload 
today, Virgo. The cosmos are working to redirect 
your attention toward your closest one-on-one rela-
tionships, as the moon floats into your opposite sign 
of  Pisces. 

LIBRA (September 23-October 22) ***
Tuesday’s skies push you into a highly productive 
mindset, Libra. The moon departs from rational 
Aquarius and slips into visionary Pisces, helping 
you direct your focus toward any lopsidedness in 
your work/life balance. 

SCORPIO (October 23-November 21) ***

You’re pining for pleasure over productivity today, Scorpio. 
Embrace your need for a good time, rather than painfully 
submitting yourself  to drudgery. Look to your personal 
creative projects to see which ones you could breathe some 
fresh life into or reach out and reconnect with a lover. 

SAGITTARIUS (November 22-December 21) ***
It’s time for a break, Sagittarius. Even if  the week 
has only just begun, it’s important to slow down and 
listen to what your emotions are trying to express. 
Luna wades into highly sensitive Pisces, directing 
your attention towards your living environment.

Test final as good as World 
Cup decider for Wagner
REUTERS
LONDON, MAY 31

Neil Wagner has never been able to 
break into New Zealand’s limit-
ed-overs squads but the left-arm fast 
bowler says next month’s World Test 
Championship (WTC) final against 
India will feel like a World Cup title 
decider.

The 35-year-old pacer played 51 
Tests but has always been overlooked 
for the shorter formats, in which New 
Zealand reached the finals of  the last 
two 50-overs World Cups.

Wagner said the final of  the inaugu-
ral WTC in Southampton from June 18 
held huge significance for him.

“It is like a World Cup final for me,” 
the bowler told reporters on Sunday. 
“The biggest disappointment in my 
career is that I’ve never really played a 
white-ball game for New Zealand or 
never been able to crack into the T20 

or the one-day game. That ship has 
probably sailed now ...”

“For me now, it’s about putting all 
my focus and energy into Test cricket 
and to be able to play in a World Test 
Championship final is like a World 
Cup for me.”

Kane Williamson’s team play a two-
Test series against England before the 
WTC final, which is likely to be a bat-
tle between New Zealand’s formidable 
pace attack and India’s vaunted bat-
ting line-up headlined by skipper 
Virat Kohli.

“I know this final is the first and 
there isn’t a lot of  history around it, 
but it’s the start of  something that’s 
pretty big,” Wagner said. “To play in a 
one-off  Test final against India - one 
of  the best teams in the world, if  not 
the best team in the world - to be able 
to Test yourself  against the best on 
the highest and biggest stage, that’s 
what it’s about.”

Hummels ready to lead 
Germany at Euro 2020
REUTERS
SEEFELD, MAY 31

Germany defender Mats Hummels is 
ready to play a leadership role at the 
European Championship starting 
next month after returning to the 
national team following a “painful” 
two-year absence.

The 32-year-old Hummels, along 
with fellow 2104 World Cup winner 
Thomas Mueller, has been called up 
for the first time since 2019 after coach 
Joachim Loew interrupted a team 
overhaul ahead of  the tournament.

“Thomas and me were always proud 
to be here and it hurt when that hap-
pened (in 2019), no denying that,” 
Hummels, who won the German Cup 
with Borussia Dortmund this season, 
told an online news conference from 
their training base in Austria. “But I 
had set the goal to work my way back 
into the team again. I wanted to do it 
as ambition but also as an honour to 
play for Germany.”

Hummels and attacking midfielder 
Mueller’s services have been badly 
missing, with Germany far from con-
vincing in recent months, and having 
suffered a 6-0 loss to Spain in 
November for their worst competitive 
result.

Loew hopes the pair will strengthen 
the backline and improve the team’s 
low conversion rate up front while 
also helping to handle pressure during 
matches.

“Winning mentality is a nice term 
but it all about putting in the passion 
and effort into each training. Thomas 
and me are players who do, but we are 

not the only ones. I want to take on the 
task as leader,” Hummels said.

“It is also about to push against 
pressure, to resist pressure during 
matches, not become passive but play 
a game where you battle on and off  the 
ball to take control. It is a task that, 
among others, Thomas and me have to 
do.”

The pair will have only two warm-
up matches to find their footing in the 
team until the tournament start in 10 
days, facing Denmark on Wednesday 
and Latvia on June 7.

“These games are extremely impor-
tant. We do not want to have a light 
training session in those matches but 
to play like we want to play in the 
Euro,” Hummels added. 

The Germans face world champions 
France in their Group F opener on 
June 15 before also playing Hungary 
and Portugal.

Osaka threatened with  
disqualification, Thiem out

AGENCE FRANCE-PRESSE
PARIS, MAY 31

Japanese superstar Naomi Osaka was 
on Sunday threatened with disqualifi-
cation from the French Open if  she 
persists with her controversial media 
boycott, officials said.

“We have advised Naomi Osaka that 
should she continue to ignore her 
media obligations, she would be expos-
ing herself  to possible further code of  
conduct infringement consequences,” 
said a statement from the four Grand 
Slam tournaments after the world 
number two was fined $15,000.

“Repeat violations attract tougher 
sanctions including default from the 
tournament and the trigger of  a major 
offence investigation that could lead 
to more substantial fines and future 
Grand Slam suspensions.”

Osaka, a four-time Grand Slam title 
winner and sport’s highest-earning 
female athlete, was sanctioned for 
refusing to hold a press conference 
after her opening 6-4, 7-6 (7/4) victory 
over Romanian world number 63 
Patricia Maria Tig. The 23-year-old 
had said on the eve of  the tournament 
that she would not carry out any 
media obligations, claiming news con-
ferences are detrimental to her mental 
health. She likened traditional post-
match inquests to “kicking people 
when they’re down”.

French Tennis Federation president 

Gilles Moretton had described Osaka’s 
vow of  silence as “a phenomenal 
error”.

The four Grand Slam events – 
Wimbledon, the French, Australian 
and US Opens – said they had written 
to Osaka “to check on her well-being 
and offer support”.

“She was also reminded of  her obli-
gations, the consequences of  not meet-
ing them and that rules should equally 
apply to all players. Naomi Osaka 
today chose not to honour her contrac-
tual media obligations. The Roland 
Garros referee has therefore issued 
her a $15,000 fine.”

And that was that from a player who 
has now strung together 15 successive 
Grand Slam match wins.

If  Osaka was to be disqualified, it 
would be as sensational as Novak 
Djokovic’s default at last year’s US 
Open where the world number one 
was booted out for hitting a line judge 
with a ball.

“I was always trying to follow the 
rules and be fair not only on the court 
but off  the court as well. Now it’s up to 
them to decide what’s going to be,” 
said former two-time Wimbledon win-
ner Petra Kvitova after her opening 
win.

Osaka’s defiant stand overshad-
owed the opening day of  the 2021 
French Open which saw two-time run-
ner-up Dominic Thiem crash at the 
first hurdle. Fourth seed and US Open 

champion Thiem, who had never been 
beaten in the first round in seven pre-
vious visits, squandered a two-set lead 
to lose 4-6, 5-7, 6-3, 6-4, 6-4 to 35-year-old 
Pablo Andujar of  Spain.

“Losing after being two sets to zero 
up, it’s very strange to me, and I have 
to think about what’s wrong at the 
moment,” said Thiem.

Fresh from her first career clay 
court title in Madrid, Belarusian third 
seed Aryna Sabalenka eased past 
Croatian qualifier Ana Konjuh 6-4, 6-3.

World number five Stefanos 
Tsitsipas rounded off  the day with a 
7-6 (8/6), 6-3, 6-1 over Jeremy Chardy. 
The Greek is widely tipped as a poten-
tial champion should 13-time winner 
Rafael Nadal or world number one 
Novak Djokovic falter.

However, there was nobody inside 
the cavernous Chatrier Court to assess 
his credentials as the match started 
just before a Covid-19 curfew came 
into effect.

Germany’s Alexander Zverev, seed-
ed sixth, battled back from two sets 
down to beat compatriot Oscar Otte 
3-6, 3-6, 6-2, 6-2, 6-0. It was Zverev’s sev-
enth win from as many five-set match-
es at Roland Garros.

German 26th seed Angelique 
Kerber, a three-time major winner, 
was the day’s biggest loser in the wom-
en’s draw, going down to 6-2, 6-4 
Ukrainian qualifier Anhelina 
Kalinina.

The Japanese star, who refused to hold press conference claiming post-match inquests 
are detrimental to her mental health, was fined $15K and warned stiffer penalties.

REUTERS

Mats Hummels and Thomas Mueller has 
been called up for the first time since 2019. 
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BY JAKE COYLE
NEW YORK 

M

oviegoing increas-
ingly looks like it 
didn’t die during 
the pandemic. It 
just went into 
hibernation. 

Krasinski’s thriller sequel ‘A Quiet 
Place Part II’ opened over the 
Memorial Day weekend to a pandem-
ic-best $48.4 million, according to stu-
dio estimates Sunday. Including the 
Monday holiday, the studio forecasts 
the film will gross $58.5 million in 
North America. It added another $22 
million in ticket sales overseas. 

The film’s performance cheered a 
move industry that has been punished 
and transformed by the pandemic. 
Paramount Pictures’ ‘A Quiet Place 
Part II,’ which was on the cusp of  
opening in March 2021 before theaters 
shut, was the first big film this year—
and one of  the only larger budget 
Covid-era releases beside Christopher 
Nolan’s ‘Tenet’—to open exclusively 
in theaters. 

Chris Aronson, distribution chief  
for Paramount, called the opening ‘an 
unqualified success.’

“It’s a huge sigh of  relief  and a 
sense of  optimism for sure,” Aronson 
said. “Movies, moviegoing, movie 
theaters aren’t dead. Yes, they’ve been 
threatened but they’re proving once 
again that they’re resilient and that 
people do want to have that communal 
experience.” 

Many studios have trotted out 
hybrid release plans during the pan-
demic, debuting films simultaneously 
in the home. The Walt Disney Co did 
that this weekend with its live-action 
PG-13 Cruella De Vil prequel, ‘Cruella,’  
making it available to Disney+ sub-
scribers for $30. In theaters, it grossed 
$21.3 million, Disney said, and an esti-
mated $26.4 million over the four-day 
weekend. ‘Cruella’ also added $16.1 
million in 29 international territories. 
Disney didn’t say how much the film 
made on the company’s streaming 
platform. 

‘A Quiet Place II’ will also turn to 
streaming after 45 days in theaters 
when it becomes available on 

Paramount+. One clear result of  the 
pandemic is that the theatrical win-
dow has shrunk, probably permanent-
ly. Three months was once the custom-
ary length of  a movie’s run in theat-
ers. The year’s previous best debut 
belonged to Warner Bros.’ ‘Godzilla 
vs. Kong,’ which opened with $32.2 
million, or $48.5 million over its first 
five days, while simultaneously 
streaming on HBO Max. 

The contrasting release strategies 
between ‘A Quiet Place Part II’ and 
‘Cruella’ offered a test case for 
Hollywood. How much does a day-and-

date release cost a movie like ‘Cruella’ 
in ticket sales? Is it worth it? Without 
knowing how much ‘Cruella’ benefit-
ted Disney+, a true comparison isn’t 
possible. But the strong returns for 
the theater-only ‘A Quiet Place Part II’ 
are telling, says Paul Dergarabedian, 
senior media analyst for data firm 
Comscore. He called it a ‘pivotal week-
end’ for the movie industry that 
proved predictions of  the movie theat-
er’s demise ‘flat-out wrong.’ 

“That ‘Quiet Place Part II’ did so 
well makes a strong case that a theat-
rical-first release for a big movie is the 

way to go,” Dergarabedian said. “This 
is the best possible news for an indus-
try that’s been dealing with probably 
the most profoundly challenging chap-
ter in the history of  the movie theat-
er.” 

The debut of  ‘A Quiet Place Part II’ 
was much watched throughout 
Hollywood as the kickoff  to its delayed 
summer movie season. After largely 
sitting out the pandemic, or diverting 
to streaming platforms, a lineup of  
blockbusters are again queuing up. On 
tap are Warner Bros.’ ‘In the Heights,’ 
Universals’ ‘F9’ and Disney’s ‘Black 

Widow.’ 
Last week, Universal Pictures’ 

ninth installment in the ‘Fast & 
Furious’ franchise, ‘F9,’ opened with 
$162 million in ticket sales in eight 
international markets, and $135 mil-
lion in China alone. In its second 
weekend, ‘F9,’ which opens in North 
America on June 25, raced toward $230 
million worldwide. 

‘A Quiet Place Part II’ had already 
had its red-carpet premiere in March 
last year, and spent some of  its mar-
keting budget. But it opened remarka-
bly in line with predictions of  how 

many tickets it would sell before the 
onset of  the pandemic. In the inter-
vening months, Paramount sold off  
many of  its films to streamers—‘Com-
ing 2 America,’ ‘The Trial of  the 
Chicago 7’—but Krasinski and the stu-
dio felt strongly that the hushed inten-
sity of  ‘A Quiet Place Part II’ worked 
best on the big screen. 

In an interview ahead of  the film’s 
release, Krasinski said a theatrical 
release was ‘non-negotiable.’ And 
Krasinski worked hard to stoke excite-
ment, travelling the country in the 
week leading up to release to surprise 
moviegoers. Still, given the circum-
stances, he had little idea whether 
audiences would come out. 

“As bizarre as the entire year has 
been is how bizarre whatever opening 
weekend is,” Krasinski said. “I don’t 
really know what it is anymore.” 

In the end, ‘A Quiet Place Part II’ 
performed a lot like how the first one 
did. That 2018 hit, which ultimately 
grossed $340 million globally on a $17 
million budget, launched with $50.2 
million in North American ticket 
sales. Sequels usually do better than 
the original but ‘Part II’ had far more 
challenges due to the pandemic. 

Rich Gelfond, chief  executive of  
IMAX, where ‘A Quiet Place Part II’ 
earned $4.1 million domestically, 
called the film “the first domestic 
release this year to cross the threshold 
from ‘great opening weekend given 
the pandemic’ to ‘great opening week-
end, period.’”

Memorial Day weekend, usually 
one of  the busiest for theaters, still 
didn’t look like it normally does at the 
movies. Total box office exceeded $80 
million but that’s about a third of  the 
holiday weekend’s normal business. 
Last Memorial Day, when nearly all 
operating theaters were drive-ins, 
ticket sales amounted to $842,000, 
according to Comscore. 

Many theaters, particularly in New 
York and Los Angeles, are still operat-
ing with social distancing measures. 
But guidelines are thawing. Last 
week, the nation’s top theater chains—
AMC, Regal, Cinemark—said they 
would no longer require vaccinated 
moviegoers to wear face masks.

— Associated Press

Fueling box office rebound, ‘Quiet Place’  
opens with $58.5 million

The film’s performance cheered a move industry that has been punished and transformed by the pandemic.
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From left, Noah Jupe, Millicent Simmonds and Emily Blunt in a scene from ‘A Quiet Place Part II.’
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Get fresh vegetables, fruits, meat 
Products & more delivered

for hundreds of more products visit www.agrimove.org
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Local Tomato

Rs. 45

Local 
CauliFlower

Rs. 90

Onion

Rs. 49

Nepali Cabbage

Rs. 45

Capsicum

Rs. 110

Local Cucumber

Rs. 150

Green Pumpkin

Rs. 50

Ripe Pumpkin

Rs. 60

Gourd

Rs. 55

Parwal

Rs. 110

Asparagus

Rs. 800

Bitter Gourd

Rs. 60

Garlic

Rs. 290

Carrot

Rs. 90

Green Onion

Rs. 65

Special Ginger

Rs. 150

Litchi

Rs. 280

Green Grapes

Rs. 250

Rs. 450

Eggs Whole Local 
Chicken

Rs. 1150

Mutton Cut 
Piece

Rs. 1400

Pork

Rs. 600

Whole Duck

Rs. 850

Apple

Rs. 340

Trout Fish

Rs. 1450

Mango

Rs. 295

Buff Sausage

Rs. 400

Chicken 
Boneless Breast

Rs. 650

Watermelon

Rs. 75

Papaya

Rs. 130

Fruits, Vegetables and more

Fuji Apple - 1 kgBanana - 1 dozenPomegranate - 1 
kg

Pineapple - 1 pc Papaya - 1 pc

Fruits - Large Value Pack 1  Rs 1175 Rs 1050

Mango - 2 kg Fuji Apple - 1 kgBanana - 1 dozen

Fruits - Large Value Pack 2 Rs 1058 Rs 999

Parwal - 500 gm

Tomato - 2 Kg Cauliflower - 1kgAalu - 2.5 kg Okra - 1kg Capsicum - 1kg

Onion - 2.5kg

Vegetables -Medium Pack Rs 638 Rs 600

Fruits - Family Pack

Dragon Fruit - 1kgWatermelon - 1 
kg

Litchi - 1kg

Mango - 2 kg 

Banana - 1 dozenPomegranate - 1 
kg

Pineapple - 1 pcFuji Apple - 1 kg

Rs 2959 Rs 2800Vegetables - Family Pack

Parwal - 500 gmGarlic - 250 gm

Nepali Gourd - 
1kg

Cucumber - 500 
gm

Tomato - 2 KgCauliflower - 1kg Nepali Cabbage - 
1kg

Aalu - 2.5 kgBeans - 500 gm

Bitter Gourd - 1kgTofu - 1 kg Lemon - 100 gm Okra - 1kgCarrot - 1 kg

Onion - 2.5kg

Rs 1223 Rs 1099
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Jofkf/  3f6f 36fpg]  
axfgfdf afn'jf, lu§L, 
9'+uf lgsf;L km's'jf

 cAb'Nnfx ldof“ -sf7df8f} +_

;/ sf/ n]  Jofkf/  3f6f Go"gLs/ 0f ug] { axfgf 
agfP/  vfgLhGo 9'+uf, lu§L /  afn'jf lgsf;L 
km's'jf u/ ] sf]  5 . 9'+uf, lu§L /  afn'jf ef/ t 
lgsf;Ln]  r'/ ] efj/ df cTolws bf] xg ePkl5 
@)&! ;fnb] lv nufOPsf]  lgsf;L / f] snfO{ 
x6fpg]  3f] if0ff ;/ sf/ n]  ah] 6 jQmJodfkm{t 
u/ ] sf]  xf]  . 

ah] 6 jQmJosf]  a'“bf g+= !%@ df / fi6«klt r'/ ]  
;+/ If0f sfo{qmdcGtu{t lzjflns tyf 
dxfef/ t If] qdf @ ;o kf] v/ L lgdf{0f u/ L 
hnk'ge{/ 0f /  r'/ ]  If] qsf ! ;o ^$ gbL 
k|0ffnLdf e"Ifo lgoGq0fsf sfo{qmd ug{ ! ca{ 
%# s/ f] 8 ?k} of“ ljlgof] hg ul/ Psf]  pNn] v 5 . 
a'“bf g+= !%( df cfufdL cfly{s jif{df r'/ ]  tyf 
t/ fO{–dw] ; If] qdf 8] 9 s/ f] 8 la?jf / f] Kg]  
sfo{qmd ;~rfng ug] { elgPsf]  5 . t/  
r'/ ] efj/ d}  bf] xg x'g]  u/ L a'“bf g+= !(( df 9'+uf, 
lu§L /  afn'jf lgsf;L ul/ g]  elgPsf]  5 . 

cy{ dGqfnosf ;lrj lzlz/ s'df/  9'+ufgf 
eg]  pQm lg0f{o r'/ ]  If] q pTvggsf nflu 

gePsf]  bfaL u5{g\ . … r'/ ]  If] q efªe'ª vg] /  
lgdf{0f ;fdu|L lgof{t ug] { eGg vf] lhPsf]  xf] Og,Ú  
pgn]  sflGtk'/ l;t eg] , … jftfj/ 0fLo ¿kdf 

c;/  gk'Ug]  u/ L klxrfg ul/ Psf vfgLaf6 
pTvgg u/ L ljb] z lgsf;L ug] { eGg]  xf]  . Tof]  
a'“bf cln : ki6 kfg{ g;lsPsf]  h: tf]  nfUof]  .Ú  
pgn]  d'n'sleq klxrfg ul/ Psf vfgLaf6  
9'+uf lgsfn] /  cfoftdf rf;f]  b] vfPsf]  
a+unfb] znufotsf d'n'snfO{ a] Rg ;s]  
/ fHonfO{ kmfObf x'g]  ePsfn]  ah] 6df pQm 
ljifo ;d] l6Psf]  atfP . … ;|f] tsf]  pkof] u x'g'k5{ 
eg] /  ah] 6df Tof]  a'“bf pNn] v ePsf]  xf] ,Ú  pgn]  
yk] , … jftfj/ 0fLo ¿kdf ljgfz gu/ L pTvgg 
x'g'k5{ eGg] df xfdL ;r] t 5f} + .Ú 

ah] 6 jQmJosf]  a'“bf g+= !(( df jftfj/ 0fLo 
k|efj d"Nof+sg -O{cfO{P_ u/ ] kl5 vfgLhGo lu§L, 
9'+uf /  afn'jf pTvgg ug{ ;lsg]  pNn] v 5 . 
O{cfO{P jg tyf jftfj/ 0f dGqfnon]  : jLs[t 
u5{ . kl5Nnf ;dodf 7"nfvfn]  ;+/ rgfsf 
O{cfO{Psf]  u'0f: t/ d}  k|Zg pl7/ x] sfn]  vlgh 
pTvggsf xsdf ul/ g]  … O{cfO{PÚ  klg b] vfj6L 
x'g ;Sg]  ;Da4 hfgsf/ x¿ atfp“5g\ . 
;/ sf/ n]  cl3 a9fPsf]  lghu9 cGt/ f{li6«o 
ljdfg: ynnufotsf O{cfO{P k|ltj] bg ljjfbdf 
d'l5Psf lyP . af“sL k[i7 !)

pTvgg v'nf ubf{ JolQm,  
: jfy{ ;d"xafx] s s;} nfO{ kmfObf 

5} g . o;n]  ;du| r'/ ] efj/  
If] qsf]  Osf] l;: 6d /  h} ljs 
ljljwtfdf c;/  lgDTofpF5 .

– ljhos'df/ l;+x bg'jf/ , r'/ ] lj1

lll

r'/ ] efj/ df cTolws bf] xg 
ePkl5 @)&! b] lv lgsf;L aGb 
ul/ Psfdf qm;/  Joj;foLn]  jg 
If] q;d] t kg] { #) : yfgdf vfgL 
rnfpg bafa lbFb}  cfPsf lyP

l;Gw'nLsf] ;'gsf];L ufp“kflnsf dem'jf x'“b} au]sf] ;'gsf];L gbLdf PS:sfe]6/ k|of]u u/L lu§L / afn'jf lgsfln“b} .  tl:a/ M s]zj yfkf÷sflGtk'/
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 kL;Lcf/÷PlG6h]g k/LIf0f     ;+qmldt ;+Vof     ;+qmd0f b/     lgsf] x'g] ;+Vof 

Goflos g] t[Tjdfly 
;jf] {Rrleq}  k|Zg

 s[i0f 1jfnL -sf7df8f}  +_ 

GofofwLzsf]   t6:  ytf /   lgikIftfsf]   ljifonfO{ 
lnP/   sfg'g Joj;foLx¿n]   p7fPsf]   k|Zgdf 
;Daf]  wg gePkl5 Goflos g]  t[Tj;“u ;+j}  wflgs 
Ohnf;sf]   /  f]  :  6/  df /  x]  sf GofofwLzx¿ 
c;Gt'i6 ag]  sf 5g\ . k|wfgGofofwLz 
rf]  n]  Gb|zdz]  /   ha/  f /   pgLlgs6 dflgg]   s]  xL 
GofofwLzafx]  s clwsf+zn]   ;f]  daf/   o;af/  ]   
5nkmn u/  ]  sf 5g\ . 

;+j}  wflgs Ohnf;df /  x]  sf GofofwLzx¿ 
t]  haxfb'/   s]  ;L /   ads'df/   >]  i7sf]   …  lgikIftfÚ   
nfO{ lnP/   sfg'g Joj;foLx¿n]   k|Zg p7fPsf 
lyP . cfOtaf/  sf]   ax;kl5 ;+j}  wflgs 
Ohnf;n]   ;f]  daf/   To;af/  ]   b'O{ GofofwLzx¿sf]   
/  fo lng]   /   To;kl5 yk ;'g'jfO x'g]   atfOPsf]   
lyof]   . t/   ;f]  daf/   pgLx¿sf]   wf/  0ff 
;fj{hlgs ePg . a? ;+j}  wflgs Ohnf;sf]   
/  f]  :  6/  df /  x]  sf cGo GofofwLz /   sfg'g 
Joj;foLx¿ 5'§f5'§}   5nkmndf a;]   . 

…  xf]  , xfdL lbge/  h;f]   5nkmndf a:  of}  + . b'O{ 
>Ldfg\ -s]  ;L /   >]  i7_ sf]   wf/  0ffkl5 ;+j}  wflgs 
Ohnf;df a:  g]   c¿ b'O{ >Ldfg\x¿ -bLkss'df/   
sfsL{ /   cfgGbdf]  xg e§/  fO{_ n]   s]   lg0f{o 
ug'{x'G5, To;sf cfwf/  df km]  l/   yk 5nkmn 
ug]  { egL s'/  f 6'+luPsf]   5,Ú   ;jf]  {Rr cbfntsf 
Ps GofofwLzn]   sflGtk'/  l;t eg]  , …  olt k|Zg 
pl7;s]  kl5 >Ldfg\x¿ -s]  ;L /   >]  i7_ n]   

5fl8lbPsf]   eP x'GYof]   eGg]   xf]   . pxf“x¿n]   
g5f8\g]   ePkl5 xfdLn] c¿ b'O{ >Ldfg\sf]   
lg0f{o klv{g]   xf]   .Ú   ;|f]  tsf cg';f/  , d+unaf/   
laxfg}   km]  l/   GofofwLzx¿n]   cfk;L 5nkmn 
ug]  { tof/  L 5 . ;jf]  {Rr cbfnt pRr ;|f]  tsf 
cg';f/  , k|Zgsf]   3]  /  fdf /  x]  sf b'O{ GofofwLzx¿n]   
sfg'g Joj;foLx¿af6 k|Zg p7]  s}   sf/  0fn]   

Ohnf;af6 cfkm"x¿ cnu x'g' gkg]  { /  fo JoQm 
u/  ]  sf 5g\ . cfOtaf/  sf]   ldlt -h]  7 !^ ut]  _ 
/  fv]  /   ;f]  daf/   ljtl/  t /  fodf pgLx¿n]   
o;cl3sf]   km}  ;nfsf sf/  0f of]   d'2f x]  g{ 
cfkm"x¿nfO{ cfrf/  ;+lxtfsf b[li6sf]  0fn]   s'g}   
sl7gfO gePsf]   wf/  0ff /  fv]  sf]   ;|f]  tn]   atfof]   . 

…  Clif s§]  nhLsf]   d'2f lgtfGt km/  s xf]  ,  
Tof]   d'2fdf JoQm /  fo /   k'g/  fjnf]  sg gug]  { 
egL u/  ]  sf]   cfb]  zn]   k|ltlglw;ef lj36gsf]   
d'2fdf ;DaGw /  fVb}  g,Ú   GofofwLzåo t]  haxfb'/   
s]  ;L /   ads'df/   >]  i7n]   tof/   kf/  ]  sf]   /  fo  
p4[t ub}  { ;jf]  {Rr ;|f]  tn]   eGof]  , …  k|Zg p7]  s}   
sf/  0fn]   dfq}   d'2faf6 cnu x'g' kb}  {g . 
Ohnf;df a:  bf klg GofofwLzsf]   
cfrf/  ;+lxtfsf]   pNn+3g x'“b}  g .Ú  

o;cl3 >]  i7;lxtsf]   Ohnf;n]   Clif 
s§]  nåf/  f bfo/   d'2fdfly ;'g'jfO ub}  { g]  skf e+u 
eO{ k"j{jt\ Pdfn]   /   dfcf]  jfbL s]  Gb| hGdg]   km}  ;nf 
u/  ]  sf]   lyof]   . xfnsf]   k|ltlglw;ef lj36g ToxL 
km}  ;nf;“u hf]  l8Psf]   /  fhgLlts 36gf ePsfn]   
To;sf]   lg¿k0f ug]  { ;+j}  wflgs Ohnf;df 
GofofwLz >]  i7 a:  g gx'g]   sfg'gsdL{x¿sf]   ts{ 
5 . cfOtaf/   ;'g'jfO ;lsPkl5 GofofwLzåo 
s]  ;L /   >]  i7n]   df}  lvs ¿kdf Ohnf;df a:  g]   
atfP klg s'g}   lnlvt cfb]  z jf /  fo JoQm 
u/  ]  sf lyPgg\ . a? k|wfgGofofwLzn]   …pxf“x¿ 
Ohnf;df a:  g'x'G5Ú eGg] k|ltlqmof lbP/   lx“8]  sf]   
;|f]  tn]   atfof]   . af“sL k[i7 !)

Ohnf; u7gdf lgikIftf, 
kf/  blz{tf ckgfpg g;s]  sf]   /   

GofofwLznfO{ e]  befj u/  ]  sf]   cf/  f]  k 
v]  k]  sf k|wfgGofofwLz rf]  n]  Gb|zdz]  /   

ha/  f ;+j}  wflgs Ohnf;sf]   
/  f]  :  6/  df /  x]  sf GofofwLzx?sf]    

rsf]  { bafadf 5g\

;+qmldt 36\b}, lgsf] x'g] a9\b}

 ds/  >] i7 -sf7df8f} +_

6] s'l: yt z'qm/ fh 6«lksn tyf ;?jf / f] u 
c: ktfnsf lgb] {zs 8f= ;fu/  / fhe08f/ Ln]  
;f] daf/  kl5Nnf rf/  dlxgfsf]  sf] / f] gf efO/ ; 
;+qmd0f x'g]  b/  ;fj{hlgs u/ ]  . h;cg';f/  
j} zfv klxnf]  ;ftf kL;Lcf/  k/LIf0f u/ fPsfdWo]  
@^=@ k|ltztdf kf] lhl6e b] lvPsf]  lyof]  eg]  of]  
b/  j} zfv clGtd ;ftf $(=$& k|ltzt k'Uof]  . 
h] 7 bf] ;|f]  ;ftf ;+qmd0f b/  @)=%$ k|ltztdf 
em/ ] sf]  5 . 6] s' c: ktfndf h: t}  cGoq 

u/ fOPsf]  kL;Lcf/  hf“rdf klg ;+qmd0f km] nf 
kg] { b/  36\b}  uPsf]  b] lvG5 . 

: jf: Yo tyf hg;+Vof dGqfnosf cg';f/  
sf] / f] gf dxfdf/ Lsf]  bf] ;|f]  nx/  pRr ePsf]  
j} zfv clGtd ;ftf kL;Lcf/  u/ ] sfdWo]  $$=@! 
k|ltztdf ;+qmd0f b] lvPsf]  lyof]  . h] 7 klxnf]  
;ftf eg]  #( k|ltztdf ;+qmd0f kfOof]  . h] 7 
bf] ;|f]  ;ftf of]  b/  cem 36] /  #&=@@ df cfof]  
eg]  kl5Nnf tLg lbgsf]  cf} ;t b/  #) k|ltzt 
5 . ;f] daf/  b] zel/  !& xhf/  $ ;o *) 
hgfsf]  kL;Lcf/  / PlG6h]g k/LIf0f u/ fp“bf  

$ xhf/  & ;o ^@ hgf cyf{t\ @&=@$ k|ltzt 
dfq}  kf] lhl6e b] lvPsf]  5 . ;f] daf/ sf]  tYof+sdf 
s] xL 7"nf c: ktfn /  k|of] uzfnfdf ul/ Psf]  
k/ LIf0fsf]  l/ kf] 6{ eg]  ;dfj] z 5} g . 

sf] / f] gf dxfdf/ Lsf]  … x6: k6Ú  ag] sf]  af“s] sf]  
g] kfnuGhl: yt e] / L c: ktfnsf lkmlhl;og  
8f= / fhg kf08] n]  8] 9 ;ftfb] lv ;+qmldt  
cfpg]  qmd 36] sf]  atfP . … clxn]  la/ fdLn]   
a] 8 kfp“5g\ . c: ktfnsf]  sl/ 8f] / , 6] G6 /  
PDa'n] G;d}  / fv] /  pkrf/  ug'{kg] { cj: yf  
5} g,Ú  pgn]  eg]  . af“sL k[i7 !)
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C M Y K

t] ;|f]  nx/ cl3  
;a} n]  kfpnfg\ vf] k <

k|mG6nfOg/  : jf: YosdL{sf  
nflu ! s/ f] 8sf]  k'/ : sf/  3f] if0ff

sf7df8f} + -sf;_– af/ a/ f kmfpG8] ;gn]  sf] le8 
dxfdf/ Llj?4 cu| k+lQmdf vl6g]  b] ze/ sf ;/ sf/ L 
tyf ;fd'bflos c: ktfndf sfo{/ t 8fS6/ , g;{, 
: jf: Yo sd{rf/ Lnufot PDa'n] G; rfnssf]  ;Ddfgdf 
! s/ f] 8 ! ?k} of“sf]  k'/ : sf/  3f] if0ff u/ ] sf]  5 . pQm 
/ sd kmfpG8] ;gsf ;b: o tyf pBdL ;'Xb l3ld/ ] n]  
pknAw u/ fPsf]  kmfpG8] ;gsf cWoIf 8f= ;Gb's 
?Otn]  atfPsf 5g\ .

… cu|k+lQmsf l;kfxLsf ¿kdf cgj/ t nflukg] { 
ljleGg k] ;fsdL{dWo]  : jf: YosdL{x¿sf]  e"ldsf g}  
;a} eGbf dxŒjk"0f{ 5 . g] kfnsf]  ljs6 lxdfnL 
If] qb] lv t/ fO{;Ddsf ljleGg r'gf} tLk"0f{ e"uf] ndf 
a;] /  ;Lldt ;|f] t ;fwgnfO{ Joj: yfkg ub} { b} lgs 
cfpg]  r'gf} tLsf afah'b la/ fdLsf]  hLjg/ Iffsf nflu 

nflukg{' kSs}  ;xh 5} g,Ú  lj1lKtdf pNn] v 5 . 
kmfpG8] ;gn]  : jf: YosdL{sf]  k] ;feGbf dflysf]  
dfgjtfk|ltsf]  ;dk{0f efj b] v] /  o; kmfpG8] ;gsf 
sfo{sfl/ 0fL ;b: o slG6g] G6n 6«] l8ª OG6/ k|fOh] hsf 
cWoIf ;'Xb l3ld/ ]  /  5f] / L clbltn]  : jf: YosdL{x¿nfO{ 
xf} ;nf tyf ;Ddfg: j¿k af/ a/ f kmfpG8] ;gdfk{mt 
k'/ : sf/ sf]  / flz k|bfg ug{ nfu] sf]  8f= ?Otn]  
hfgsf/ L lbP . ;/ sf/ L, ;fd'bflos jf u} / gfkmfd"ns 
;+: yf jf To;df sfo{/ t : jf: YosdL{dWo] af6 k'/ : s[t 
ug'{kg] { JolQmTj 5gf] 6sf nflu g] kfn d] l8sn 
sfplG;nsf cWoIf k|f=8f= eujfg sf] O/ fnfsf]  
cWoIftfdf g] kfn d] l8sn P;f] l;P;gsf cWoIf 8f= 
nf] rg sfsL{nufot / x] sf]  lg0ff{os ;ldlt u7g 
ul/ Psf]  ;f] daf/  hf/ L lj1lKtdf pNn] v 5 .

kL;Lcf/  k/ LIf0fsf]  z'Ns  
lng]  $ sd{rf/ L lgnlDat

tgx'“ -sf;_– sf] / f] gf k/ LIf0f ug{ ;] jfu|fxLaf6 / sd 
lnPsf]  cf/ f] kdf b'n] uf} +8fl: yt hLkL sf] O/ fnf / fli6«o 
Zjf;k|Zjf; pkrf/  s] Gb|n]  rf/  hgf sd{rf/ LnfO{ 
lgnDag u/ ] sf]  5 . s] Gb|df cfpg]  ;] jfu|fxLaf6 
sd{rf/ Ln]  sf] / f] gf k/ LIf0fsf nflu : jfa ;+sng ug] { /  
l/ kf] 6{ rf“8}  lgsflnlbg]  eGb}  / sd lng]  u/ ] sf lyP . 
s] Gb|n]  sf] / f] gf;“u ldNbf] h'Nbf]  nIf0f b] lvPsfsf]  lgMz'Ns 
kL;Lcf/  k/ LIf0f ub} { cfPsf]  5 . 

sd{rf/ Ln]  ;] jfu|fxL;“u / sd c;'ln/ x] sf]  u'gf;f]  
a9] kl5 s] Gb|n]  cg';Gwfg yfn] sf]  lyof]  . 5fglagdf 
kmfd] {;Ldf sfo{/ t ;'wg kGt, k|of] uzfnfsf cfgGbk|;fb 
9'+ufgf, PS;/ ]  ljefusf ljwfg ltldlN;gf /  sfof{no 
;xof] uL dbg >] i7nfO{ lgnDag ul/ Psf]  s] Gb|sf 
sfo{sf/ L lgb] {zs 8f= / fds'df/  >] i7n]  atfP . pgsf 
cg';f/  rf/ }  hgfnfO{ k'gM @$ 306]  : ki6Ls/ 0f lbg 
elgPsf]  /  sf/ afxLsf]  6'+uf]  gnfu] ;Dd h] 7 !& af6 nfu" 

x'g]  u/ L lgnDag ul/ Psf]  5 . … s] Gb|sf sd{rf/ Lx¿n]  
c: ktfn xftfleq}  cj} w ¿kdf kL;Lcf/  k/ LIf0f u/ ] sf]  
l/ kf] 6{ Ps}  lbgdf pknAw u/ fOlbg]  eGb}  % hgf 
;] jfu|fxL;“u k|ltJolQm tLg xhf/  ?k} of“ c;'n] sf]  
kfOPsf]  5,Ú  >] i7n]  eg]  . la/ fdLnfO{ 7uL ug] { tyf 
cg'dltlagf kL;Lcf/ sf nflu / sd  
p7fpg] nfO{ sf/ afxL ul/ g]  k|d'v lhNnf clwsf/ L ;fu/  
cfrfo{n]  atfP .

o: t} , tgx'“sf s] xL lghL : jf: Yo ;+: yfn]  ;] jfu|fxL;“u 
rsf] { z'Ns c;'n] /  kL;Lcf/  k/ LIf0f ul/ / x] sf]  u'gf;f]  
a9] sf]  5 . : yfgLo txx¿n]  lgMz'Ns k/ LIf0f u/ fp“b}  
cfP klg !) lbg;Dd l/ kf] 6{ gcfpg]  ePkl5 
;j{;fwf/ 0f lghL c: ktfndf z'Ns lt/ ] /  k/ LIf0f ug{ 
afWo ePsf 5g\ . sltkon]  cfkm" ;+qmldt ePsf]  
;d'bfosf cGo JolQmnfO{ hfgsf/ L gxf] ;\ eg] /  klg 
lghL c: ktfndf k/ LIf0f ul/ / x] sf]  kfOPsf]  5 . 

vf] k kvf{Odf /x]sf  
Ho] i7 gful/ s lg/ fz

ut kmfu'g @# df klxnf]  dfqf nufPsL pgn]  slxn]  sf7df8f} + 
a: g]  5f] / f t slxn]  hfkfg a: g]  cfdfnfO{ kmf] g u/ ] /  lh1f;f 
/ flV5g\ . slknj: t' gu/ kflnsf–! cfgGbjfusL &% jifL{of ;/ nf 
pk|] tL Ps dlxgfb] lv sf] / f] gflj?4sf]  vf] ksf]  bf] ;|f]  dfqfsf nflu 
;f] wvf] h ul/ / x] sL 5g\ . … : jf: Yo sfof{nodf kmf] g ubf{ vf] k 5} g 
eG5g\,Ú  pgn]  elgg\, … hu] 8f g/ fvL klxnf]  8f] h lsg nufP 
xf] nfg\ <Ú  slknj: t'–# leIf'rf] ssf ^% jifL{o u|L;rGb| b'a]  lbge/  
vf] kaf/ ]  ;f] wvf] hd}  latfp“5g\ . vf] ksf]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf k"/ f gx'“bf pgL 
56k6Ldf b] lvG5g\ . … l5d] sd}  sf] / f] gfn]  b'O{÷tLg hgf lat] ,Ú  pgn]  
eg] , … To;} n]  dg cflQPsf]  5 .Ú  vf] ksf b'j}  dfqf nufpg kfPdfq}  
9'Ss x'g]  pgn]  atfP . bf] ;|f]  dfqf slxn]  pknAw x'G5, lglZrt 
5} g . To;n]  pgL lg/ fz ag] sf x'g\ .

¿kGb] xLsf]  ltnf] Qdf–^ sf &# jifL{o Psgfy l;+v8fn]  ut r} t 
@ df sf] lel;N8 vf] ksf]  klxnf]  dfqf nufP . gu/ kflnsfn]  ;"rgf 
hf/ L u/ ] kl5 : jf: Yo rf} sL k'u] /  vf] k nufP . aLrdf klxnf]  
r/ 0fdf vf] ksf]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf nufpg 5'6] sfx¿nfO{ af] nfP/  
nufOof]  . … ;"rgf k9] /  d klg : jf: Yorf} sL uP“,Ú  pgn]  eg] , 
… tkfO{+nfO{ clxn]  xf] Og eg] /  kmsf{OlbP .Ú  pgL clxn]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf 
s'l/ / x] sf 5g\ . cfOtaf/  ;/ sf/ n]  sf] lel;N8 vf] ksf]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf 
tTsfn pknAw u/ fpg g;Sg]  hgfPkl5 cfkm" emg\ lg/ fz ag] sf]  
pgn]  atfP . … Ps k6s nufP/  dfq k|efjsf/ L x'“b} g xf] nf,Ú  pgn]  
eg] , … cw'/ f]  vf] kn]  s]  arfpnf <Ú  klxnf]  dfqf nufp“bf b+u k/ ] sf]  
pgn]  atfP . … csf] { dfqf nufpg gkfPkl5 nufP÷gnufPsf]  s]  
cy{ ef]  /  <,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … c¿ / f] usf]  cf} iflw vfO/ x] sfn]  vf] k k"/ f 
ug{ kfP 9'Ss x'GYof]  .Ú  ev{/ sf o'jfsf]  sf] / f] gfn]  d[To' ePsf]  b] ] v] /  
xtf; ag] sf a'6jn–!! sflnsfgu/ sf &% jifL{o 808kfl0f 
zdf{n]  vf] ksf]  klxnf]  dfqfn]  cfTdljZjf; a9fPsf]  atfP . … klxnf]  
dfqfn]  cfTdljZjf; a9]  klg csf] { 8f] h nufpg gkfpg]  ePkl5 
s]  sfd,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … vf] k gcfp“b}  sf] / f] gfsf]  t] ;|f]  nx/  cfpg]  xNnf 
rln/ x] sf]  5 . s]  e/  ef]  /  <Ú

lhNnf : jf: Yo sfof{no ¿kGb] xLsf k|d'v 8f= / fh] Gb| lu/ Lsf 
cg';f/  lhNnfdf bf] ;|f]  r/ 0fdf ^% jif{ pd] /  s6] sf #& xhf/  % 
;o (! hgfnfO{ vf] ksf]  klxnf]  dfqf nufOPsf]  atfP . bf] ;|f]  
dfqfsf]  vf] k slxn]  cfpg]  eGg]  lglZrt gePsf]  pgn]  atfP .

slknj: t'df kmfu'g t] ;|f]  ;ftf klxnf]  vf] ksf]  klxnf]  dfqf 
nufP/  v';L ag] sf j[4j[4f clxn]  lg/ fz 5g\ . slknj: t'sf !) 
: yfgLo txsf @& xhf/  hgfeGbf a9L ^% jif{ s6] sf gful/ s 
vf] ksf]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf s'/ ] /  a;] sf 5g\ . ut jif{sf]  kmfu'g @# b] lv @
( ut] ;Dd lhNnfel/ sf ($ : yfgdf s] Gb| : yfkgf u/ L vf] k 
nufOPsf]  lyof]  . … xfdL;“u vf] k df} Hbft 5} g,Ú  lhNnf : jf: Yo 
sfof{nosf k|d'v x] d/ fh kf08] n]  eg] , … ToxL eP/  nufpg ;s] sf 

5} gf} + .Ú  o;af/ ] df tfn'ssf]  k|b] z dGqfnonfO{ u'xf/  u/ ] sf]  pgn]  
atfP . j[4j[4fnfO{ a] nfotsf]  cS;kmf] 8{ ljZjljBfno /  
cS6«fh] g] sfn]  ljsf; u/ ] sf]  sf] lel;N8 vf] k ef/ tsf]  l;/ d 
OlG: 6Ro'6 ckm OlG8ofn]  pTkfbg u/ ] sf]  xf]  . ljZj : jf: Yo 
;+u7gn]  ut k|m] a'c/ Ldf sf] lel;N8 vf] k * b] lv !@ ;ftf;Ddsf]  
cGt/ df k|efjsf/ L x'g]  eg] sf]  lyof]  . h;cg';f/  kmfu'g @# 
b] lvsf]  vf] k cleofgdf ;xefuL h] 7 t] ;|f]  ;ftf;Dd bf] ;|f]  8f] h 
vf] k lnO;Sg'kg] { x'G5 . lhNNff c: ktfnsf sG;N6\ofG6 lkmlhl;og 
8f= hfa] b vf“n]  a] n} df bf] ;|f]  8f] h gnufP k|efjsf/ L gx'g]  atfP .

lhNnf : jf: Yo sfof{no af“s] sf vf] k clws[t e] if/ fh zdf{n]  
lhNnfdf @) xhf/  hgf vf] ksf]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf nufpg af“sL / x] sf]  
atfP . ut kmfu'g @# b] lv @* ut] ;Dd ^% jif{ pd] /  gf3] sf 
j[4j[4fnfO{ klxnf]  dfqf vf] k nufOPsf]  zdf{n]  atfP . tLg 
dlxgfleq bf] ;|f]  8f] h nufpg'kg] { pgn]  atfP . : jf: Yo sfof{no 
k|d'v wL/ h+u zfxsf cg';f/  vf] ksf]  k|efjsfl/ tf k"/ }  8f] h 
nufPkl5 dfq}  b] lvG5 . ;dod}  bf] ;|f]  dfqf nufpg kfOPg eg]  
vf] ksf]  s'g}  cy{ g/ xg]  pgn]  ;'gfP . … vf] k 5} g, hgtfn]  slxn]  
cfp“5 eGb}  s/ fp“5g\,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … vf] k cfpg] lalQs}  nufp“5f} + .Ú 

kfNkfdf klxnf]  /  bf] ;|f]  r/ 0fdf u/ ] /  ;f9]  !^ xhf/  hgf vf] ksf]  
bf] ;|f]  dfqfsf]  kvf{Odf 5g\ . klxnf]  r/ 0fdf nufOPsfdWo]  * xhf/  

( ;o ($ hgf vf] ksf]  bf] ;|f]  dfqfsf]  kvf{Odf 5g\ . k"j{vf] nf 
ufp“kflnsfdf ! xhf/  ! ;o !( Ho] i7 gful/ sdWo]  & ;o &) 
hgfn]  klxnf]  dfqf nufPsf]  : jf: Yo zfvf k|d'v df] xg 9sfnn]  
atfP . pgsf cg';f/  clxn]  km] l/  &% jif{dflysf]  tYof+s ;+sng 
u/ ] /  k7fOPsf]  5 . Ho] i7 gful/ s;“u}  kfNkfdf klxnf]  r/ 0fsf]  vf] k 
nufP/  bf] ;|f]  r/ 0fsf]  kvf{Odf ( xhf/  @ ;o af“sL / x] sf]  : jf: Yo 
sfof{non]  hgfPsf]  5 . : jf: Yo sfof{nosf]  nlIft Ho] i7 gful/ s 
eg]  !^ xhf/  $ ;o $% lyof]  . @)&& kmfu'g @# b] lv r} t @ 
ut] ;Dd Ho] i7 gful/ sn]  vf] k nufPsf lyP t/ ;a} n]  vf] k 
nufpg kfPgg\ . ^% jif{dflysf * xhf/  ( ;o $( hgfn]  vf] k 
nufPsf lyP . cGo If] qsf ! ;o ^@ hgf af“sL 5g\ . : jf: Yo 
sfof{nosf ;"rgf clwsf/ L cf] dk|sfz kGyLsf cg';f/  klxnf]  
r/ 0fdf % xhf/  # ;o ^@ nlIftdf % xhf/  %^ hgfn]  nufPsf 
lyP . ca ! ;o &) 8f] h dfq vf] k af“sL 5 .  

n'lDagL k|b] zdf clxn] ;Dd ^* xhf/  ^ ;o * hgfn]  
sf] / f] gflj?4sf]  vf] ksf b'j}  dfqf nufO;s] sf]  k|b] z : jf: Yo 
lgb] {zgfnosf sf] / f] gf kmf] sn k;{g sf} zn e08f/ Ln]  atfP . 
pgsf cg';f/  @ nfv &* xhf/  # ;o @@ gful/ sn]  vf] ksf]  
klxnf]  dfqf nufPsf 5g\ . pgLx¿sf nflu vf] ksf]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf 
clglZrt ag] sf]  pgn]  atfP .

n'lDagL k|b] zdf vf] ksf]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf klv{+b}  u/ ] sf sl/ a # nfvdWo]  clwsf+z j[4j[4f 

 dgf] h kf} 8] n -slknj: t'_, ;Gh' kf} 8] n -n'lDagL_, dfwj cof{n -kfNkf_ /  dw' zfxL -af“s] _

kfNkfsf] tfg;]gl:yt kfNkf c:ktfndf o;cl3 5'6]sfnfO{ sf]lel;N8 vf]k nufO“b} .   tl:a/ M dfwj÷sflGtk'/

 ct'n ld> -sf7df8f} +_

;/ sf/ n]  sf] / f] gf efO/ ;lj?4sf]  vf] k Joj: yfkgsf 
nflu ljlgof] hg u/ ] sf]  @^ ca{ &% s/ f] 8 ?k} of“ ck'u 
x'g]  lj1x¿n]  ts{ u/ ] sf 5g\ . sf] le8 ;+qmd0fsf]  
;Defljt t] ;|f]  nx/ af6 hf] lug To;cl3 g}  ^) b] lv &) 
k|ltzt gful/ snfO{ vf] k nufpg'kg] { b] lvPsf]  5 . 
k|ltdfqf sl/ a $ 8n/ df cfpg]  elgPsf]  sf] lel;N8 
vf] ksf]  d"NonfO{ dfg] /  ah] 6 5'6\ofPsfn]  ck'u x'g]  
lj1x¿sf]  egfO 5 . xfn sf] lel;N8afx] ssf vf] ksf]  
d"No k|ltdfqf !) 8n/ eGbf a9L 5 . pTkfbg x'g]  
d'n's ef/ td}  cTolws dfu / x] sfn]  sf] lel;N8 vf] k 
tTsfn vl/ b ug{ kfpg]  cj: yf 5} g . 

cy{dGqL lji0f' kf} 8] nn]  ah] 6sf]  p2] Zo ;a} eGbf 
klxnf sf] le8–!( dxfdf/ Laf6 gful/ ssf]  hLjg / Iff 
ug] { / x] sf]  atfPsf lyP . t/  of]  p2] Zo k"/ f ug{ lgMz'Ns 
vf] k ;'lglZrttfsf nflu ;/ sf/ n]  ah] 6 ljlgof] hgdf 
s~h': ofO“ u/ ] sf]  lj1sf]  ts{ 5 . hals sltko 
ljjfbf: kb cfof] hgfdf caf} +{ / sd ljlgof] hg ul/ Psf]  
5 . ah] 6 jQmJosf]  @^ gDa/  a'“bfdf ;/ sf/  ;a}  
g] kfnLnfO{ sf] le8lj?¢sf]  lgMz'Ns vf] k pknAw u/ fpg 
k|lta¢ / x] sf]  hgfOPsf]  5 . af“sL ;a}  pd] /  ;d"xsf 
nflu ;Dk"0f{ ;|f] t ;fwgsf]  pRrtd\ k|of] u ub} { pTkfbs 
b] z tyf sDkgLaf6 vf] k k|fKt ug] { ;/ sf/ sf]  egfO 5 . 

ef/ tn] ]  @ b] lv !* jif{;Dd pd] /  ;d"xsf nflu 
sf] EoflS;g vf] ksf]  lSnlgsn 6«fon ul/ / x] sf]  5 . 
cd] l/ sL sDkgL kmfOh/ n]  !@ jif{dflysf nflu vf] k 
tof/  u/ ] sf]  5 . g] kfnn]  eg]  !* jif{d'lg pd] /  ;d"xsf 
nflu vf] ksf]  s'g}  of] hgf agfPsf]  5} g . hals 
sf] le8sf]  t] ;|f]  nx/ df ;aeGbf a9L afnaflnsf 
k|efljt x'g]  cg'dfg 5 . : jf: Yo dGqfnosf Ps pRr 
clwsf/ Ln]  klg !* jif{d'lgsf JolQmsf nflu vf] ksf]  
s'g}  of] hgf g/ x] sf]  : jLsf/  u/ ]  . pgn]  sf] lel;N8sf]  
d"No $ 8n/  k|ltdfqfnfO{ cfwf/  agfP/  vf] ksf nflu 
/ sd 5'6\ofOPsf]  klg atfP . 

k|d'v k|fyldstf sf] lel;N8 vf] k eP klg tTsfn 
gkfOg]  ePsfn]  ;/ sf/ n]  hg;g -hf] g;g PG8 
hf] g;g_, e] / f] ;] n -l;gf] kmfd{_, : k'tlgs–%, sf] EoflS;g 
vf] k vl/ b ug] { tof/ L u/ ] sf]  5 . sf] lel;N8 vl/ bsf 
nflu ;Demf} tf ul/ Pcg';f/  !) nfv dfqf;d] t 
lelqPsf]  5} g . sf] lel;N8sf]  klxnf]  dfqf vf] k nufPsf 
sl/ a ;f9]  !# nfvn]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf nufpg]  ;Defjgf 6b} { 
uPsf]  5 .

s'g}  klg vf] k pTkfbs d'n'sn]  klxn]  cfkm\gf 
gful/ s /  cToGt lgs6sf nflu vf] k ;'/ lIft u/ ] /  dfq 
laqmL ug] { x'gfn]  g] kfnnfO{ ;d: of ePsf]  sf] / f] gf vf] k 
kl/ rfng ;dGjo ;ldltsf ;b: o 8f=hL8L 7fs'/ n]  
atfP . … xfn cfkm";“u / sd x'g' dfq vf] k k|flKtsf]  
;'lglZrttf xf] Og . k} ;f ltbf{ klg tTsfn cg's"nsf]  
;'/ lIft /  k|efjsf/ L vf] k gkfOg]  cj: yf b] lv/ x] sf 5f} +,Ú  
pgn]  eg]  . pgn]  vf] ksf]  pTkfbg ;a} nfO{ k'Ug]  u/ L x'g 
g;s] sf]  pNn] v u/ ]  . pgn]  sf] EofS; ;'ljwfaf6 kfOg]  
vf] k klg tTsfn pknAw x'g]  ;Defjgf g/ x] sf]  atfP . 

;+o'Qm / fi6«;+3sf dxf;lrj PG6f] lgof]  u'6] / ] ;n]  
… Unf] an ;f] n';g ;ld6 @)@!Ú  nfO ut z'qmaf/  
;Daf] wg ub} { efO/ ;nfO{ x/ fpg vf] k bf] Aa/  pTkfbg 
ug'{kg] {{ /  ;a}  d'n'snfO{ Gofof] lrt ljt/ 0f ug'{kg] {df hf] 8 
lbPsf lyP . o;cl3 ljZj : jf: Yo ;+u7g -8An"Prcf] _ 
sf dxflgb] {zs 8f= 6] 8«; P8x] gfd 3] a/ ] o] ;;n]  ;d] t 
vf] ksf]  ljt/ 0fdf ljifdtf ePsfdf lrGtf k|s6 u/ ] sf 
lyP . xfn;Dd vf] ksf]  s'n dfqfdWo]  &% k|ltzt !) 
d'n'sn]  sAhfdf / fv] sf 5g\ . lgDg cfo ePsf 
d'n'sx¿n]  )=# k|ltzt dfq vf] k kfPsf 5g\ .

8f= 7fs'/ sf cg';f/  sf] lel;N8afx] ssf vf] ksf]  d"No 
k|ltdfqf !) 8n/ b] lv &) 8n/ ;Dd kg] { u/ ] sf]  atfP . 
… sDtLdf ;jf b'O{ s/ f] 8 g] kfnLnfO{ tTsfn vf] k 
cfjZos 5 . afnaflnsfsf]  ;d"xdf ;d] t vf] k 

nufpg'k5{,Ú  pgn]  eg]  . : jf: Yo dGqfnosf cg';f/  
d'n'sdf b'O{ dfqf vf] k nufPsfx¿ @=@ k|ltzt cyf{t\ 
^ nfv *^ xhf/  ( ;o #( hgf dfq 5g\ . o: t}  @! 
nfv !# xhf/  *) hgfn]  Ps dfqf vf] k nufPsf 5g\ . 

sf] le8 vf] k;DaGwL lj1 ;ldltsf ;+of] hs 8f 
Zofd/ fh pk|] tLn]  sl/ a &) k|ltzt hgtfnfO{ hlt 
l56f]  vf] k lbg h?/ L / x] sf]  atfP . … clxn]  h'g 
e] l/ PG6sf]  efO/ ; eP klg vf] kn]  arfp u/ ] sf]  b] lvPsf]  
5 . To;} n]  hlt;Sbf]  w] / } nfO{ tTsfn vf] k lbg cfjZos 
5,Ú  pgn]  eg]  . vf] ksf nflu 5'6\ofOPsf]  / sd kof{Kt 
5 jf 5} g eGg]  s'/ f s'g vf] k slt d"Nodf cfp“5 
eGg] df e/  kg] { pgn]  atfP . pgn]  sf] le8sf]  bf] ;|f]  
nx/ df afnaflnsf;d] t pNn] Vo ¿kdf k|efljt ePsf]  
/  pgLx¿df hl6ntf b] lvPsf]  pNn] v ub} { afnaflnsfnfO{ 
;d] t vf] k rflxg]  atfP .

 
‘ Psk6ssf]  vf] k ckof{Kt’ 
Psk6s k"0f{ dfqfdf nufPsf]  vf] k bL3{sfn;Dd 
k|efjsf/ L x'g ;Sg] df lj1x¿sf]  cfz+sf 5 . 
sf] le8lj?¢sf]  vf] kn]  lglZrt ;do;Dd sfd ug] { 
ePsfn]  km] l/  nufpg'kg] { lj1sf]  egfO 5 . 
… sf] le8lj?¢sf]  vf] kn]  slt nfdf]  ;do;Dd sfd u5{, 
sltj6f a': 6/  dfqf lbg'k5{ eGg] ;d] t x] g'{k5{,Ú  

8f=pk|] tLn]  eg]  . 8f= 7fs'/ n]  klg w] / } n]  vf] k nufPsf]  
cd] l/ sfnufotsf d'n'sdf a': 6/  dfqf nufpg'kg] { s'/ f 
pl7/ x] sf]  atfP . … z/ L/ df sf] le8 ;+qmd0flj?¢sf]  
k|efjsfl/ tf sfod / fVg /  ljleGg e] l/ PG6sf 
efO/ ;lj?¢ yk ODo'lg6Lsf nflu s] xL ;do cGt/ fndf 
a': 6/  dfqf nufpg'kg] { x'g ;S5 .Ú 

a': 6/  d'Vo ¿kdf vf] ksf]  to ul/ Psf]  Ps jf b'O{ 
dfqf nufPkl5 s] xL ;dodf nufOg]  csf] { dfqf xf]  . 
a': 6/ n]  z/ L/ df ePsf … d] df] / L ;] nÚ  nfO{ ;lqmo agfp“5 
/  PlG6a8LnfO{ k'gM Tof]  efO/ ;lj?¢ n8\g ;Ifd 
agfp“5 . a': 6/  dfqfn]  vf] ksf]  : t/ f] Gglt u5{ . 
;fdfGotof vf] ksf b'j}  dfqf lnPkl5 Ps jf b'O{ jif{sf]  
cGt/ fndf a': 6/  dfqf lbOG5 . sf] / f] gf efO/ ;n]  ¿k 
kl/ jt{g ul/ / x] sfn]  a': 6/  dfqf klg kl/ jlt{t 
efO/ ;nfO{ nIo u/ ] /  tof/  kfl/ G5 . cd] l/ sfsf 
dxfdf/ L ljz] if1 8f= PygL kmfprLn]  sf] le8 vf] k 
nufPsfx¿nfO{ a': 6/  dfqf slt ;dodf lbg'k5{ eg] /  
cWoog eO/ x] sf]  hgfPsf]  ;~rf/ dfWodx¿n]  pNn] v 
u/ ] sf 5g\ . 

# s/ f] 8eGbf w] / }  vf] k cfjZos
g] kfndf !* jif{dflysfnfO{ dfq vf] k nufP klg tLg 
s/ f] 8 dfqfeGbf a9L vf] k rflxg]  b] lvPsf]  5 . … ;fdfGo 
u0fgf ubf{ !* jif{dflysfnfO{ dfq vf] k lb“bf;d] t # 
s/ f] 8 % nfv &@ xhf/  ! ;o !$ dfqf vf] k rflxG5Ú , 
jl/ i7 hg: jf: Yoljb\ 8f= / fh] Gb| aL;Ln]  eg]  . pgsf 
cg';f/  !* jif{dflysfsf]  ;+Vof ! s/ f] 8 ^* nfv &* 
xhf/  ! ;o *( / x] sf]  cg'dfg 5 . tLdWo]  b'O{ dfqf 
vf] k nufPsf ^ nfv *^ xhf/  ( ;o #( hgf 5g\ . 
o: t}  Ps dfqf vf] k lnO;s] sf @! nfv !# xhf/  *) 
hgf 5g\ . o;sf ;fy}  !) k|ltzt vf] k v] /  hfg ;Sg]  
lx;fadf vl/ b ug'{k5{ . 8f= Zofd/ fh pk|] tLn]  vf] k 
larf} lnof k|of] u gu/ L kf/ bzL{ lx;fan]  vl/ b ug'{kg] {df 
hf] 8 lbP . … kfP;Dd ;: tf]  /  k|efjsf/ L vf] knfO{ 
k|fyldstfdf / fVg'k5{,Ú  pgn]  eg]  . 

ef/ tdf … lSnlgsn 6«fonÚ  
;'¿ eO;s]  klg g] kfndf 
!* jif{d'lgsfnfO{ vf] kaf/ ]  
of] hgf agfOPsf]  5} g
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n'lDagLaf6 / fli6«o 
;efdf kf08] 

 b'uf{nfn s] ;L -bfª_

n'lDagL k|b] zsf]  / fli6«o ;ef ;b: o 
pklgjf{rgdf sf+u|] ;sf pDd] bjf/  
b[ugf/ fo0f kf08]  ljhoL ePsf 
5g\ . pgL k|ltåGåLnfO{ % ;o @* 
dtef/ n]  kl5 kfb} { ljhoL ePsf 
x'g\ . kf08] n]  $ xhf/  ! ;o $) 
dtef/  k|fKt u/ ] sf 5g\ . k|lt: kwL{ 
Pdfn]  pDd] bjf/  rGb|axfb'/  v8\sfn]  
# xhf/  ^ ;o !@ dtef/  kfPsf 
5g\ . : yfgLo txsf]  Ps dta/ fa/  
!* /  k|b] z;ef ;b: osf]  Ps 
dta/ fa/  $* dtef/  / x] sf]  5 . 

k|b] z;ef ;b: osf]  *# dt 
v;] sfdf Ps dt ab/  ePsf]  5 . 
kf08] n]  $@ /  v8\sfn]  $) dt 
kfPsf 5g\ . n'lDagL k|b] zsf]  
;/ sf/ df ;xefuL rf/  dGqL clGtd 
dtbftf ;"rLdf g/ x] sf]  eP klg 
lgjf{rg cfof] un]  cfOtaf/  ca] /  
k"/ s dtbfgdf ;xefuL u/ fpg]  
lg0f{o u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . To;sf]  ljkIfL 
u7aGwgn]  lj/ f] w u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . 
h;kfsf rf/;lxt Pdfn]  pDd] bjf/  
v8\sfn]  $@ dt k|fKt ug'{kg] { eP 
klg b'O{ dt qm; ePsf]  5 .

/ fli6«o ;ef lgjf{rgsf]  
k|b] ztk{msf]  dt kl/ 0ffdn]  n'lDagL 
k|b] zdf Pdfn]  g] t[Tjsf]  ;/ sf/  
cNkdtdf / x] sf]  b] vfPsf]  5 . 
o;} u/ L : yfgLo txsf]  @ ;o !$ 
dt v;] sfdf Ps dt ab/  eof]  . 
Ps dtkqsf]  ;§f kL;Lcf/  l/ kf] 6{ 
e] l6Psf]  lyof]  . af“sL @ ;o !@ 
dtdWo]  kf08] n]  ! ;o !* /   

v8\sfn]  ($ dt kfPsf lyP . 
kf08] nfO{ sf+u|] ;, dfcf] jfbL s] Gb|, 

/ fli6«o hgdf] rf{ /  hgtf ;dfhjfbL 
kf6L{sf]  pk] Gb| ofbj ;d"xn]  ;dy{g 
u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . slknj: t'sf]  
dxf/ fhuGh gu/ kflnsf–! lgjf;L 
kf08]  o;cl3 Pdfn] sf tkm{af6 
n'lDagL k|b] z;ef ;b: o lyP . pgL 
;f+;b\af6 / fhLgfdf lbP/  sf+u|] ;df 
k|j] z u/ ] /  / fli6«o ;efsf]  r'gfj 
n8] sf x'g\ . Pdfn]  pDd] bjf/  v8\sf 
o;cl3 dfcf] jfbL s] Gb|sf tkm{af6 
/ fli6«o ;ef ;b: o lyP . Pdfn]  
k|j] z u/ ] kl5 dfcf] jfbLn]  pgnfO{ 
sf/ afxL u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . 

3f] / fxLdf laxfg ( ah]  ;'? 
ePsf]  dtbfgdf tLg : yfgLo txsf 
;xefuL ePgg\ . af“s] sf]  g] kfnuGh 
pkdxfgu/ k|d'v wjnzdz] /  / f0ff, 
g/ } gfk'/  ufp“kflnsf cWoIf 
Ol: tofs cxdb zfx /  u'NdLsf]  
u'NdL b/ af/  ufp“kflnsf cWoIf 
czf] ss'df/  yfkf dtbfgdf 
;xefuL gePsf x'g\ . 

c;f/ af6}  z} lIfs  
;q yfNg]  u[xsfo{

 ;'bLk s} gL -sf7df8f} +_

sf] / f] gf dxfdf/ Lsf aLr : yfgLo txx¿ h] 7leq}  rfn' 
z} lIfs ;q ;s] /  c;f/ af6 gof“ z} lIFs ;q yfNg 
cu|;/  b] lvPsf 5g\ . lgif] wf1fsf sf/ 0f b] ze/ sf 
lzIF0f ;+: yf 7Kk eP klg kflnsfx¿ cfGtl/ s 
d"Nof+sgaf6}  clGtd glthf k|sfzg u/ ] /  z} lIfs ;q 
@)&* sf]  k7gkf7g yfNg]  tof/ Ldf h'6] sf x'g\ . 
To;sf nflu o;cl3 ;~rflnt k/ LIff, lg/ Gt/  
d"Nof+sg /  j} slNks ljlwaf6 lnOPsf k/ LIffsf 
cfwf/ df glthf k|sfzg ug] { dfkb08 to ul/ Psf]  5 .

sIFf * df kflnsf: t/ Lo k/ LIff x'g]  Joj: yf 5 . 
clwsf+z : yfgLo txn]  log}  dfkb08cg';f/  ljBfnon]  
k7fPsf]  c+ssf cfwf/ df glthf k|sfzg ug] { lg0f{o 
u/ ] sf x'g\ . sIFf * sf]  glthf tof/  kf/ ] /  ;DalGwt 
: yfgLo txdf k7fpg ;s'{n/  ul/ Psf]  5 . sltko 
: yfgLo txn]  glthf k|sfzgsf nflu sfo{9f“rf;d] t 
hf/ L u/ ] sf 5g\ .

nlntk'/ , sf7df8f} + /  kf] v/ f dxfgu/ kflnsfn]  
c;f/  klxnf]  ;ftfaf6}  gof“ z} lIfs ;q ;'? ug] { lg0f{o 
u/ ] sf 5g\ . nlntk'/  dxfgu/ kflnsf lzIff dxfzfvf 
k|d'v dx] Gb|axfb'/  IfqLn]  o;cl3 lnPsf k/ LIff, 
cfGtl/ s d"Nof+sg /  cGo j} slNks pkfoaf6 
ljBfyL{sf]  clGtd d"Nof+sg ug{ cfu|x ul/ Psf]  
hgfP . … s'g}  klg ljBfnodf clGtd k/ LIff x'g 
;s] sf]  5} g, c;f/ af6 gof“ z} lIfs ;q yfNg'kg] { 5,Ú  
pgn]  eg]  . sIFf * nufot cGo sIFfsf]  k/ LIff 
ef} lts pkl: yltdf ;~rfng ug{ c;Dej ePsfn]  
j} slNks pkfoaf6 glthf k|sfzg ug{ ljBfnox¿nfO{ 
lgb] {zg lbOPsf]  dxfgu/ n]  hgfPsf]  5 . kf] v/ f 
dxfgu/ kflnsfn]  q} dfl;s, cw{jflif{s, cfGtl/ s 
d"Nof+sgsf cfwf/ df ljBfyL{sf]  d"Nof+sg u/ L jflif{s 
k/ LIffsf]  glthf k|sfzg ug{ cfu|x u/ ] ] sf]  lzIFf 
dxfzfvf k|d'v x] dk|;fb cfrfo{n]  hfgsf/ L lbP . 
dxfgu/ kflnsfn]  z} lIfs ;q @)&* sf]  ljBfyL{ egf{ 
c;f/  ! ut] af6 yfNg;d] t lgb] {zg lbPsf]  5 . sIff 
* sf]  k/ LIff eg]  gu/ : t/ Lo k/ LIff ;~rfng tyf 
;dGjo ;ldltsf]  lg0f{ocg';f/  x'g]  cfrfo{n]  atfP .

sf7df8f} + dxfgu/ kflnsfn]  o;cl3 g}  cfufdL 
c;f/  klxnf]  ;ftfb] lv ljBfno txsf]  gof“ z} lIfs ;q 
;'? ug] { lg0f{o u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . sIFf * sf]  xsdf klxnf]  
/  bf] ;|f]  q} dfl;s k/ LIFfsf]  $) k|ltzt, ljBfyL{sf]  
lg/ Gt/  d"Nof+sg tyf ljBfnon]  / fv] sf]  clen] vsf 
cfwf/ df $) k|ltzt /  ljBfno tyf ljBfyL{sf]  
cg's"n j} slNks ljlwaf6 @) k|ltzt d"Nof+sg u/ L 
lzIFf zfvfdf a'emfpg cfu|x ul/ Psf]  5 . ljBfnon]  
h] 7 @% ;Dd k7fPsf]  c+ssf cfwf/ df glthf 
k|sfzg ul/ g]  sf7df8f} + dxfgu/ kflnsfn]  hgfPsf]  
5 . cGo sIFfsf]  h] 7 @) ut] ;Dd j} slNks ljlwaf6 
k/ LIff ;DkGg u/ L d;fGt;Dd glthf k|sfzg ug{ 
elgPsf]  lzIff ljefu k|d'v / fdk|;fb ;'j] bLn]  hgfP . 
… ljBfnosf]  cg's"ntfcg';f/  cgnfOg, ckmnfOg, 
6] lnkmf] gnufot o;cl3 ;~rflnt k/ LIffsf cfwf/ df 
glthf k|sfzg ug{ ;lsG5,Ú  pgn]  eg]  . 

eQmk'/ sf]  rf“u'gf/ fo0f gu/ kflnsfn]  sIFf ! b] lv 
( ;Ddsf]  glthf h] 7 @^ ut] ;Dd k|sflzt ug{ 
;s'{n/  u/ ] sf]  5 . gu/ kflnsfn]  glthf k|sfzgsf 
nflu d"Nof+sg sfo{9f“rf g}  hf/ L u/ ] sf]  xf]  . 
ljBfnox¿n]  jflif{s d"Nof+sg sfo{9f“rfsf cfwf/ df 
glthf k|sfzg ug'{kg] { lzIFf zfvfsL clws[t / ~hgf 
;fksf] 6fn]  hfgsf/ L lbOg\ . cBfjlws, k|of] ufTds, 
cw{jflif{s, q} dfl;s k/ LIff tyf cfGtl/ s /  clGtd 
d"Nof+sgsf cfwf/ df glthf tof/  kg'{kg] { sfo{9f“rfdf 
pNn] v 5 . cfGtl/ s d"Nof+sgdf b} lgs xflh/ L, 
u[xsfo{, sIFf sfo{, Jojxf/  kl/ jt{g /  cltl/ Qm 
lqmofsnfknfO{ cfwf/  agfOPsf]  5 .

uf] / vf gu/ kflnsfn]  ^) k|ltzt k"0ff{ª\s 
o;cl3sf]  k/ LIffsf cfwf/ df /  $) k"0ff{ª\s sfo{ljlw 
agfO{ ljBfyL{sf]  d"Nof+sg ug{ ljBfnox¿nfO{ ;"lrt 
u/ ] sf]  5 . ljBfnon]  k7fPsf]  c+s gu/ kflnsfn]  
k|dfl0ft u/ L glthf k|sfzg ug] { lzIFf zfvf k|d'v 

rGb|axfb'/  v8\sfn]  hgfP . Onfd gu/ kflnsfn]  
cfGtl/ s d"Nof+sg, q} dfl;s k/ LIff jf j} slNks 
ljlwaf6 ljBfyL{sf]  d"Nof+sg u/ L glthf k|sfzg ug{ 
/  c;f/  klxnf]  ;ftfaf6 k7gkf7g yfNg cfu|x u/ ] sf]  
lzIff zfvfsf k|d'v k|] ds'df/  uf} tdn]  hfgsf/ L lbP . 
sIFf * sf]  glthf k|sfzg ug{ eg]  gu/ kflnsfn]  
ljBfnox¿nfO{ ;"q lbPsf]  5 . ljBfyL{n]  o;cl3sf]  
k/ LIffdf k|fKt u/ ] sf]  c+snfO{ k"0ff{ª\sn]  efu u/ L 
clGtd k/ LIffsf]  k"0ff{ª\sn]  u'0fg u/ L k|fKtfª\s 
lgsfn] /  gu/ kflnsfdf k7fpg lgb] {zg lbPsf]  xf]  . 
¿kGb] xLsf]  ltnf] Qdf gu/ kflnsfn]  q} dfl;s k/ LIffsf]  
$) k|ltzt, cw{jflif{s k/ LIffsf]  $) k|ltzt /  
cfGtl/ s d"Nof+sgsf]  @) k|ltzt k"0ff{ª\ssf cfwf/ df 
glthf k|sfzg ug{ cfu|x u/ ] sf]  5 .

lzIFf dGqfnon]  ut jif{sf]  sf] / f] gf dxfdf/ Lsf 
sf/ 0f j} zfvaf6 ;'? x'g]  z} lIfs ;qnfO{ c;f/ df 
;f/ ] sf]  lyof]  . o;kfln klg j} zfvb] lv lzIF0f ;+: yf 
7Kk 5g\ . k7gkf7g /  k/ LIff / f] lsPsf]  5 . 
dGqfnon]  csf] { lg0f{o geP;Dd c;f/  klxnf]  
;ftfaf6}  z} lIfs ;q ;'? x'g]  hgfPsf]  5 . k7gkf7g 

/  k/ LIff x'g g;s] sfn]  rfn' z} lIfs ;qnfO{ cem}  
k5fl8 ws] Ng]  ls eGg]  ljifodf 5nkmn eO/ x] sf]  
dGqfnon]  ;|f] tn]  hgfPsf]  5 . sltko lghL 
ljBfnon]  glthf k|sfzg u/ ] /  gof“ z} lIFs ;qsf]  
cgnfOg k7gkf7g;d] t ;'? ul/ ;s] sf 5g\ . h] 7df 
;~rfng x'g]  sIFf !) /  !@ sf]  k/ LIff klg : ylut 
ul/ Psf]  5 . / fli6«o k/ LIff af] 8{n]  oL sIFfsf]  k/ LIff 
;~rfngsf]  df] 8fln6L vf] hL ul/ Psf]  5 . c;f/ af6 
z} lIfs ;q ;'? ug] { atfP klg kflnsfx¿n]  
k7gkf7gsf]  ljlwaf/ ]  v'nfPsf 5} gg\ . lzIFfljb\ 
b] jL/ fd cfrfo{n]  OG6/ g] 6, / ] l8of]  /  6] lnlehgdf kx“'r 
gePsf ljBfyL{nfO{ 6] lnkmf] gaf6}  klg l;sfpg ;lsg]  
;'emfj lbP . … OR5fzlQm eP 6] lnkmf] g, P;PdP;af6 
klg k9fpg, l;sfpg ;lsG5,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … of]   
cK7\of/ f]  a] nfdf ;d: of dfq b] vfP/  k'Ub} g .Ú  

cgnfOg k/ LIffdf hf] 8
lgif] wf1f nlDa“b}  hf“bf lqe'jg ljZjljBfnon]  klg 
cgnfOgaf6 k7gkf7g /  k/ LIff ;~rfng ug{ hf] 8 
lbPsf]  5 . lqlj pks'nklt wd{sfGt af“: sf] 6fn]  clkn 
hf/ L u/ ] /  j} slNks dfWodaf6 z} lIfs ultljlw cl3 
a9fpg l8g sfof{no, ljefu, SofDk;nfO{ lgb] {zg 
lbPsf x'g\ . / f] lsPsf ;a}  txsf k/ LIff cgnfOg 
dfWodaf6 ;~rfng ug'{kg] { pgsf]  hf] 8 5 . ut jif{ 
cgnfOg k/ LIffsf]  tof/ L ub} {ubf{ ns8fpg v's'nf]  
ePkl5 lqljn]  ef} lts pkl: yltdf g}  k/ LIFf ;~rfng 
ug{ yfn] sf]  lyof]  . km] l/  sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f km} lnG5 eGg]  
cfsng u/ ] /  j} slNks dfWodsf]  tof/ L ug{ g;Sbf 
lqljnufot lzIf0f ;+: yfsf k/ LIff /  k7gkf7g 
k|efljt x'g k'u] sf]  lzIFfljb\x¿sf]  ts{ 5 . 

k|ltlglw;ef lj36gkl5  
h;kfdf 7fs'/  kIf sdhf] / 

 s'nrGb| Gof} kfg]  -sf7df8f} +_

rf} aL; 306]  : ki6Ls/ 0fsf]  ;do;Ldf ;lsPkl5 
hgtf ;dfhjfbL kf6L{ -h;kf_ sf cWoIf pk] Gb| 
ofbj /  ;+3Lo kl/ ifb\sf cWoIf afa'/ fd e§/ fO{ 
;d"xsf csf{ cWoIF dxGy 7fs'/ ;lxt rf/  
g] tfnfO{ kf6L{af6}  lgisf;g ug] { tof/ Ldf h'6] sf]  
5 . To;sf]  k|tLsfTds k|lt/ f] w ub} { 7fs'/  kIf 
klg cWoIf ofbjnfO{ lgisf;g ug] { tof/ Ldf 5 .

sf/ afxL /  lgisf;gsf]  z[+vnf cl3 
a9fpg'eGbf ldn] / }  cf–cfkm\gf]  af6f]  nfUg plrt 
x'g]  ;'emfj e§/ fO{n]  ;fdflhs ;~hfndfkm{t 
cleJoQm u/ ] sf 5g\ . s] kL zdf{ cf] nL g] t[Tjsf]  
;/ sf/ df ;xefuL x'g]  jf ;dy{g hgfpg]  
lg0f{oaf6 k'glj{rf/  gu/ ]  cWoIf 7fs'/  /  jl/ i7 
g] tf / fh] Gb| dxtf] sf]  ;d"xnfO{ k'/ fg}  / fhkf 
Ao'“tfP/  hfg ;Sg]  ;Gb] z e§/ fO{n]  lbg vf] h] sf 
5g\ . … clxn] sf]  / fhgLlts ;+s6 k'/ fgf]  ljrf/ , 
kf6L{ /  g] t[Tjsf]  ;fd"lxs lj36gsf]  cleJolQm 
xf]  . gof“ lgdf{0f lglDt k'/ fgf]  eTsg}  k5{ . 
;don]  gof“ w|'jLs/ 0f vf] Hb}  5 . ctM dfG5]  
tfgftfg /  lsga] rsf]  tdf;f gu/ f} +,Ú  e§/ fO{n]  
cfOtaf/  / flt ;fdflhs ;~hfn 6\jL6/ df 
n] v] sf 5g\, … e] 8fe] 8f;“u /  afv|fafv|f;“u x'g 
lbcf} + . xft ldnfP/  cfcfkm\gf]  af6f]  nfuf} + . 
lx“l8/ x]  km] l/  e] 6 x'g] 5 .Ú 

ofbj–e§/ fO{ kIFn]  c8fgaf6 kl5 x6]  
sf/ afxL lkmtf{ lng]  /  To;n]  kf6L{ PstfnfO{ an 
k'Ug]  egfO;lxtsf]  clGtd ;Gb] z 7fs'/  kIfnfO{ 
k7fPsf]  5 . otf 7fs'/  /  jl/ i7 g] tf dxtf]  kIF 
ofbjsf]  cfu|x ;'Gg]  kIFdf 5} g . Ps÷b'O{ 
lbgleq}  cf] nL g] t[Tjs}  ;/ sf/ df hfg]  of]  kIfsf]  
tof/ L 5 . ;/ sf/ df ;xeflutf /  dGqfno 
efuaG8fsf ljifodf 7fs'/  /  dxtf] n]  cf] nL;“u 
;f] daf/ }  afn'jf6f/ df 5nkmn u/ ] sf lyP . 

7fs'/ –dxtf]  kIfLo g] tf nId0fnfn s0f{sf 
cg';f/  k|wfgdGqL cf] nL;“u ePsf]  5nkmndf 
h;kfnfO{ cf7 dGqL /  b'O{ / fHodGqL lbg]  
;dembf/ L alg;s] sf]  5 . t/  xfn l/ Qm / x] sf 
dGqfnod}  geO{ x] / km] /  x'g ;Sg]  ;+s] t 
k|wfgdGqLn]  u/ ] sf 5g\ . s'g–s'g dGqfnodf 
hfg]  6'+uf]  ePkl5 jl/ i7 g] tf dxtf] sf]  g] t[Tjdf 
7fs'/  kIF ;/ sf/ df hfg]  sl/ a lglZrt 5 . 
cbfntsf]  km} ;nf cfPkl5 ls klxNo}  ;/ sf/ df 
hfg]  eGg]  k|Zgdf g] tf z/ tl;+x e08f/ Ln]  eg] , 
… ;/ sf/ df hfg]  s'/ fdf ca sxL“st}  cj/ f] w 5} g . 
k|ltlglw;ef k'gM: yfkgf x'g]  ls gx'g]  eGg] df 
cbfntsf]  lg0f{o kv{g cfjZos 5} g . kfj/  
;] ol/ ªdf s'/ f ldNgf;fy hfg ;lsG5 .Ú 

 7fs'/  kIf ;/ sf/ df uPkl5 h;kf Ps / xg]  
clGtd k|of; ;dfKt x'g]  ofbj lgs6 s] Gb|Lo 
;b: o 8Da/ aNne vltj8f atfp“5g\ . … ldNg]  
;Defjgf sd 5 t/  cGTo eO;s] sf]  5} g . 
7fs'/  kIfn]  k'glj{rf/  u¥of]  eg]  ldNg ;Sg]  
cj: yf aG5,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … ;/ sf/ df uP kf6L{ 
: jtM ljefhgdf hfg]  l: ylt / xG5 .Ú  ;/ sf/ df 
hfgf;fy klxnf]  r/ 0fd}  cWoIf 7fs'/ ;lxt 
g] tfx¿ dxtf] , s0f{ /  ;j] {Gb|gfy z'SnnfO{ 
kf6L{af6 lgisf;g ug] { tof/ L ofbj–e§/ fO{ kIFn]  
agfPsf]  5 . To;kl5 cGo dGqL : jtM 
lgisf;gdf kg] { 5g\ . h] 7 * sf]  s] Gb|Lo 
sfo{sfl/ 0fL ;ldltsf]  ax'dtaf6 ofbj kIFn]  

;/ sf/ df hfg]  ;a} nfO{ : jtM kf6L{af6 lgisf;g 
ug] { lg0f{o lnO;s] sf]  5 . 

 o: t}  vfnsf]  lg0f{oaf6 7fs'/  kIf klg cl3 
a9\g]  b] lvG5 . h] 7 * ut] sf]  s] Gb|Lo sfo{sfl/ 0fL 
;ldltsf]  lg0f{osf]  cfwf/  pNn] v ub} { ofbj kIFn]  
h] 7 !! ut]  7fs'/ ;lxt rf/  g] tfsf gfddf 
: ki6Ls/ 0f kq sf6] sf]  lyof]  . klxnf]  k6s tLg 
lbg /  bf] ;|f]  k6s @$ 306fleq : ki6Ls/ 0f 
a'emfpg kq sfl6P klg 7fs'/  kIFn]  a} 7ssf]  
j} wflgstfdfly k|Zg p7fp“b}  : ki6Ls/ 0fsf]  
hjfkm lbPsf]  5} g . a?, sfpG6/ sf ¿kdf 7fs'/  
kIFn]  klg s] xL 306fsf]  cGt/ fndf p: t}  vfnsf]  
klxnf]  k6s tLg lbg /  bf] ;|f]  k6s @$ 306fsf]  
: ki6Ls/ 0fsf]  kq cWoIf ofbjnfO{ sf6] sf]  5 . 
7fs'/ n]  ofbjnfO{ : ki6Ls/ 0f k7fp“bf a} 7s 
af] nfPsf 5} gg\ . cWoIfsf]  x} l;otn]  dfq}  kq 
sf6] sf x'g\ . 

k|ltlglw;ef lj36g ug] { k|wfgdGqL cf] nLsf]  
h] 7 & sf]  sbdkl5 kf6L{df 7fs'/  kIfsf]  zlQm 
sdhf] /  ePsf]  5 . 7fs'/  kIF;“u olta] nf kf6L{ 
s] Gb|Lo sfo{sfl/ 0fL ;ldlt /  ;+3Lo ;+;b\sf]  
hLljt / fli6«o ;efdf rfnL; k|ltzt x} l;ot 
5} g . k|ltlglw;ef lj36gkl5 7fs'/ ;“u kf6L{sf]  
klxnf]  cWoIFsf]  cfwf/  dfq}  af“sL 5 . kf6L{sf 
sfdsf/ afxL /  lg0f{o ;DaGwdf b'j}  cWoIFsf]  
x: tfIF/ af6 x'g]  kqfrf/ nfO{ dfq}  cflwsfl/ stf 
dfGg]  Joj: yf cfGtl/ s ljwfgdf / x] sfn]  7fs'/ n]  
clxn]  To;} nfO{ ;dft] /  ofbjsf]  lg0f{odfly k|Zg 
p7fpg]  u/ ] sf 5g\ . kf6L{leq b'O{ cWoIfaLr 
ljjfb eP s]  ug] { eGg] af/ ] df cfGtl/ s ljwfgdf 
k|: 6 Joj: yf 5} g . t/  ljjfbn]  nfdf]  ;do kf6L{ 
clg0f{osf]  aGbLdf / xg ;Sb} g . Tolt a] nfsf]  
lgsf; : jfefljs ¿kdf kf6L{sf]  ax'dt htf 
x'G5 To;} n]  j} wflgs dfGotf kfpg]  cj: yf 
/ xG5 . lj3l6t k|ltlglw;efdf h;kfsf 
lgnlDat b'O{afx] s #@ ;f+;b lyP . h;df 7fs'/  
/  dxtf] nfO{ @) hgfsf]  ;fy lyof]  . ToxL andf 
dxtf] nfO{ PskIfLo ¿kd}  ;+;bLo bnsf]  g] tf 
3f] if0ff ul/ Psf]  lyof]  . of]  36gfn]  csf{ cWoIf 
ofbj /  ;+3Lo kl/ ifb\ cWoIf e§/ fO{ kIfnfO{  
em8\sf lbof]  . PsLs/ 0f k"j{sf]  cj: yfdf / fhkf 
/  ;dfhjfbLsf]  ;f+;b ;+Vof !&÷!& lyof]  . 
/ fhkfsf / ] zd rf} w/ L /  ;dfhjfbLsf xl/ gf/ fo0f 
/ f} lgof/  lgnDagdf k/ ] kl5 b'j}  kIFdf !^÷!^ 

;f+;b lyP . cf] nL g] t[Tjsf]  ;/ sf/ sf]  kIF ls 
ljkIFdf eGg] df cfGtl/ s zlQm ;+3if{ rNbf 
tTsfnLg ;dfhjfbLsf $ ;f+;b 7fs'/  /  
dxtf] n]  tfGg ;kmn eP . ofbj /  e§/ fO{ kIfdf 
!@ ;f+;b dfq}  / x]  . ;+;bLo bnsf]  of]  
c+sul0ftdf 7fs'/  kIF ^@=% k|ltzt /  ofbj–
e§/ fO{ kIf #&=% k|ltztdf / xg k'Uof]  . 7fs'/  
kIf;“u bnsf]  oxL alnof]  xltof/  lyof]  . h] 7 & 
ut]  ;+ljwfgsf]  wf/ f &^ -%_ cGtu{t z] / axfb'/  
b] pjfnfO{ k|wfgdGqL x'gaf6 / f] Sg 7fs'/  /  
dxtf] n]  oxL xltof/  rnfPsf lyP . cf] nLn]  
k|ltlglw;ef lj36g u/ ] ;“u}  7fs'/  /  dxtf] sf 
nflu kf6L{leqsf]  afu] {lgª c: q sdhf] /  ag] sf]  5 
eg]  ofbj /  e§/ fO{ kIF zlQmzfnL ag] sf]  5 . 

%! ;b: oLo s] Gb|Lo sfo{sfl/ 0fL ;ldltsf]  
k|f/ lDes cj: yfdf k"j{/ fhkfsf @^ /  
;dfhjfbLsf @% ;b: o lyP . k|wfgdGqL 
cf] nLnfO{ x] g] { b[li6sf] 0fdf kf6L{leq j} rfl/ s 
ljefhg x'“bf k"j{/ fhkfsf]  cWoIF d08nsf ;b: o 
dx] Gb|gf/ fo0f ofbj;lxt ^ hgf ofbj–e§/ fO{ 
kIFdf hf] l8P . of] ;lxt clxn]  ofbj–e§/ fO{ 
kIFLo s] Gb|Lo sfo{sfl/ 0fL ;ldlt ;b: o #! 
;b: o 5g . 7fs'/  /  dxtf]  kIfdf @) hgf 5g\ . 
tLdWo]  klg / ] zd rf} w/ L h] ndf ePsfn]  !( hgf 
dfq}  sfod 5g\ . h] ndf / x] sf Ps ;b: onfO{ 
u0fgf gubf{ ofbj–e§/ fO{ kIfdf ^@ k|ltzt /  
7fs'/ –dxtf]  kIFdf #* k|ltzt x'G5 . 

sfg'gn]  kf6L{ ljefhg ug{ kf6L{ /  ;+3Lo 
;+;b\sf]  ;+;bLo bndf $) k|ltzt x'g'kg] { 
Joj: yf u/ ] sf]  5 . k|ltlglw;ef lj36gkl5 
/ fli6«o ;efdf / x] sf tLg ;b: odWo]  b'O{ hgf 
ofbj kIFlt/ }  5g\ eg]  7fs'/  kIFlt/  Ps hgf 
dfq}  5g\ . tTsfn j} wflgs ¿kdf kf6L{ ljefhg 
ug{ klg 7fs'/  /  dxtf]  kIFnfO{ k|fljlws ¿kdf 
hl6n 5 . bf] ;|f] , gof“ kf6L{ btf{sf]  ljsNk xf]  . 
PsLs/ 0f eP/  lgjf{rg cfof] uaf6 bnsf]  
dfGotf kfPsf]  Ps jif{ gk'u] sf sf/ 0f tTsfnLg 
/ fhkf /  ;dfhjfbL kf6L{nfO{ xfn cfof] un]  lk|mh 
u/ ] sf]  5 . 7fs'/  /  dxtf]  kIFn]  clxn] ;Dd gof“ 
bn btf{sf]  k|lqmofaf6 k'/ fg}  / fhkf Ao'“tfpg ;Sg]  
cj: yf 5 . ofbj–e§/ fO{ kIfn]  klg rfx]  kf6L{sf]  
ax'dtsf]  lg0f{oaf6 gfd /  r'gfj lrx\g kl/ jt{g 
ug{ kfp“5 . … otflt/ eGbf klg s] Gb|Lo sfo{sfl/ 0fL 
;ldltdf ax'dt k'¥ofpgs}  nflu xfdL hf] 8an 

ul/ / x] sf 5f} + . xfdL;“u klxnf]  cWoIfsf]  cfwf/  
Psflt/  5 . csf] {lt/  ax'dt k'¥ofpg ;lsof]  eg]  
xfdL dfly kl/ xfN5f} +,Ú  k"j{/ fhkf wf/ sf h;kfsf 
csf{ Ps g] tfn]  eg] , … ofbjn]  cfqmd0f unf{g\ . 
xfdL sfpG6/  cfqmd0f u5f} {+ . oxL+ n8\g]  /  le8\g]  
sfd u5f} {+ t/  kf6L{ gof“ agfP/  tTsfn hfg]  
dgl: ylt agfO;s] sf 5} gf} + .Ú  

b'j}  kIfsf]  cfGtl/ s / 0fgLlt a'em\bf 
h;kfleqsf]  ljjfbsf]  pTsif{ lgjf{rg cfof] ult/ }  
df] l8g]  b] lvG5 . tTsfnLg g] skfsf]  h: t}  ljjfb 
lgjf{rg cfof] udf k'Uof]  eg]  cfof] un]  s]  ug{ 
;Snf < k"j{k|d'v lgjf{rg cfo'Qm gLns07 
pk|] tLsf cg';f/  lgjf{rg 3f] if0ff eO;s] sf]  
cj: yfdf bn ljefhg ug] { /  bnsf]  ljjfbdf 
cfof] u k: g ldNg]  cj: yf / x“b} g . lgjf{rg 
cfof] usf Ps kbflwsf/ Lsf cg';f/  eg]  j} wflgs 
¿kdf ;+3Lo ;+;b\ /  kf6L{sf]  s] Gb|Lo ;ldltaf6 
$) k|ltzt k'¥ofP/  cfP bn ljefhg x'g ;Sg]  
atfp“5g\ . … ljutdf g] skfdf h: t}   
bnleqsf]  ljjfb eP s]  ug] { eGg] af/ ] df oxf“ 
cfPkl5 g}  lg0f{odf k'Ug'kg] { xf] nf,Ú  tL kbflwsf/ Ln]  
eg] , … t/  lgodfjnLsf cg';f/  lgjf{rg ldlt 
3f] if0ff ePkl5 ljjfbdf k: g gldNg]  ePsfn]  
;d: of 5 .Ú  

h;kfsf b'j}  v] dfn]  kf6L{ Ps g/ xg]  lglZrt 
eO;s] sf]  atfO/ x] sf 5g\ . t/  casf]  n8fO“ 
kf6L{leq ax'dt h'6fP/  cflwsfl/ stf lng] df 
s] lGb|t x'g]  b] lvPsf]  5 . tTsfn ax'dt geP 
klg k|ltlglw;ef lj36glj?4 k/ ] sf]  l/ 6sf]  
km} ;nf gcfp~h] n 7fs'/  /  dxtf]  kIf kf6L{df 
ax'dt h'6fpg ljleGg zlQms] Gb|;d] t wfO/ x] sf]  
5 . 7fs'/  /  dxtf]  kIFdf ax'dt h'6fOlbg 
k|wfgdGqL cf] nL /  pgLdfkm{t ljleGg 
zlQms] Gb|;d] t nfu] sf]  cf/ f] k ofbj lgs6 
g] tfx¿ atfp“5g\ . … slxn]  ;dfhjfbL kf6L{af6 
cfpg' ePsf k"j{Pdfn] nfO{ tfGg]  k|of; ePsf]  5 
t slxn]  k"j{/ fhkfaf6 cfPsf g] tfx¿nfO{,Ú  
ofbjkIfLo g] tf vltj8fn]  eg] , … h]  h;/ L nfu]  
klg pxf“x¿n]  ax'dt k'¥ofpg'eof]  eg]  xfdL 
k"j{;dfhjfbL Ao'“tfp“nf, xfd|f]  ax'dt / lx/ x\of]  
eg]  pxf“x¿n]  / fhkf Ao'“tfpg' xf] nf . sfo{lbzf /  
a'emfOd}  leGgtf ePkl5 Ps7fp“df / xg]  cj: yf 
ca w] / }  sd 5 .Ú  

 pgsf cg';f/  cf] nLnfO{ ;fy lb“bf kf6L{nfO{ 
lgjf{rg lhTg ;xh x'g]  a'emfO 7fs'/  /  dxtf]  
kIFsf]  5 . 7fs'/  /  dxtf] n]  cf] nL sdhf] /  ePsf 
a] nf t/ fO{–dw] ;sf dfu d'2f klg ;Daf] wg x'g]  
/  lgjf{rgdf kf6L{nfO{ kmfObf x'g]  ts{ ub} { cfPsf]  
lyof]  . csf{lt/  tLg jif{;Dd abgfd ePsf]  
cf] nL g] t[Tjsf]  ;/ sf/ nfO{ sf“w yfk] /  hf“bf 
kf6L{nfO{ sxL“st}  an gk'Ug]  a? Iflt x'g]  ofbj 
kIfsf]  ts{ lyof]  . … o;} df jfbljjfb x'“b}  t6: y 
a: g]  lg0f{o;Dd cfOk'Ubf l: ylt lau|] sf]  lyPg . 
h] 7 & df 7fs'/  kIfn]  cf] nL g] t[Tjsf]  ;/ sf/ nfO{ 
;dy{g lbg]  eg] /  / fi6«kltnfO{ kq a'emfPkl5 /  
ofbj kIf sf+u|] ; ;efklt b] pjfnfO{ k|wfgdGqL 
agfpg]  u/ L u7aGwgdf ;fd] n ePkl5 kf6L{ 
ljefhgtkm{ df] l8of]  . k|ltlglw;ef k'gM: yfkgf 
ePg eg]  7fs'/  /  dxtf]  kIfnfO{ Pp6}  kf6L{df 
/ xg ;d: of kg] { b] lvG5 . … To;} n]  cbfntsf]  
km} ;nfkl5 g}  / fhkf Ao'“tfpg]  ls s]  ug] { eGg]  
lg0f{o x'G5,Ú  7fs'/ lgs6 ;|f] tn]  eGof]  . 

kf6L{df ax'dt k'¥ofpg g;s]  gof“ bn btf{af6 k"j{/ fhkf Ao'“tfpg]  tof/ L

cfGtl/ s d"Nof+sg /  j} slNks 
ljlwaf6 lnOPsf k/ LIffsf cfwf/ df 
glthf k|sfzg ug] { dfkb08

dxtf] sf]  g] t[Tjdf ;/ sf/ df hfg]  t/ v/ ,  
cf7 dGqL /  b'O{ / fHodGqL kfpg]  
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C M Y K

sf] / f] gfn]  k'n lgdf{0f k|efljt
 / d] zs'df/  kf} 8] n -lrtjg_

sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0fsf]  bf] ;|f]  nx/  /  hf/ L lgif] wf1fsf 
sf/ 0f gf/ fo0fu9–d'lUnª ;8scGtu{tsf k'n 
lgdf{0fsf]  sfd k|efljt ePsf]  5 . lgdf{0fsf 
sfddf / f] s6f] s geP klg >lds cefj x“'bf 
;d: of ePsf]  lgdf{0f Joj;foLx¿ atfp“5g\ . of]  
;8sdf efl;Psf]  7fp“df dd{tsf]  sfd klg ;'? 
ePsf]  5 . t/  dd{tsf nflu ef/ taf6 ;fdu|L 
cfpg l9nfO x'g;Sg]  b] lvPsf]  lgdf{0f Joj;foLsf]  
egfO 5 .

gf/ fo0fu9–d'lUnª ;8sdf !* j6f k'n 5g\ . 
klxnf ;f9]  kf“r ld6/ sf]  xf/ fxf/ Ldf km/ flsnf]  of]  
;8snfO{ tLg jif{cl3 lj: tf/  u/ ] /  Pl;ofnL 
dfkb08cg'¿ksf]  b'O{ n] gsf]  agfOPsf]  5 . clxn]  
of]  ;8s (–!! ld6/  rf} 8f 5 . ;8s lj: tf/  eP 
klg To;cg'¿k k'nx¿ km/ flsnf 5} gg\ . To;} n]  
k'n klg km/ flsnf]  agfpg yflnPsf]  xf]  . tLgj6f 
k'n lgdf{0f eO;s] sf 5g\ . … af“sL !% dWo]  * 
j6fsf]  sfd ;'? eO;s] sf]  5 . & j6fsf]  l8hfOg 
tof/  x'“b}  5 . h;dWo]  # j6fsf]  sfd klg o;}  jif{ 
;'? x'G5 eGg]  cfzf 5,Ú  gf/ fo0fu9–d'lUnª ;8s 
cfof] hgfsf ;"rgf clwsf/ L OlGhlgo/  ;ljgf 
/ fgfef6n]  elgg\ .

k'n lgdf{0fnfO{ Kofs] h ! /  Kofs] h @ df 
af“l8Psf]  5 . Kofs] h ! df d'lUnªlt/ sf & j6f k'n 
5g\ . Kofs] h @ df gf/ fo0fu9tkm{sf & j6f k'n 
5g\ . Kofs] h ! sf k'nsf]  lgdf{0f nfut ^( s/ f] 8 
?k} of“ /  Kofs] h @ sf k'nsf]  lgdf{0f nfut %( 
s/ f] 8 ?k} of“ / x] sf]  / fgfef6n]  hfgsf/ L lbOg\ . ## 
dlxgfdf ;Sg]  u/ L k'n lgdf{0f ug{ @)&^ r} tdf 
cgs sG: 6«S;g;“u ;Demf} tf ePsf]  xf]  . 
sG: 6«S;gsf ;fO6 OlGhlgo/  bz/ y 8+uf] n 
lgif] wf1fkl5 lgdf{0f sfo{ k|efljt ePsf]  atfp“5g\ .

… Pp6f k'ndf @%÷#) hgf sfdbf/  rflxG5 t/  

eg] hlt sfdbf/  5} gg\ . lgif] wf1f nfu] kl5 s] xL 
sfdbf/  3/  uP . To;} n]  sfd k|efljt ePsf]  5,Ú  
8+uf] nn]  eg]  . ;du|df k'n lgdf{0fsf]  sfd %) 
k|ltzt hlt ;lsPsf]  t/  cfp“bf lbgdf sfdbf/  
emg}  cefj x'g]  b] lvPsf]  pgsf]  egfO 5 . … h] 7kl5 
wfg / f] kfO“ ;'? x'G5 clg w] / }  sfdbf/  3/  hfG5g\ . 
To;kl5 emg}  sfd ;': t x'G5,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … clxn]  
klg ;+qmd0fsf]  8/ n]  s] xL sfdbf/  cfpg 8/ fPsf 
5g\ . sf] xLn]  sfddf cfp“5' t eG5g\ t/  
pgLx¿nfO{ sfddf nufpg xfdLnfO{ klg 8/  5 . 
To;} n]  lgdf{0f sfo{ k|efljt x'g]  cj: yf 5 .Ú 

gf/ fo0fu9–d'lUnª ;8s lj: tf/ sf]  sfd 
;lsPnuQ}  gf/ fo0fu9b] lv !& lsnf] ld6/  k/  ;8s 
lqz"nL gbLtkm{ efl;Psf]  lyof]  . Toxf“ clxn]  
d'l: snn]  PstkmL{ ;jf/ L dfq}  rNg ;S5g\ . 
efl;Psf]  # jif{ x'g}  nfUbf klg ;8s aGg ;s] sf]  
5} g . ut jif{sf]  k';df !# s/ f] 8 ?k} of“ nfutdf 

Ps jif{leq sfd ;Sg]  u/ L dd{tsf]  lhDd] jf/ L ah| 
u'? / fodfemL h] eLnfO{ lbOP klg xfn;Dd cfwf 
dfq}  sfd ;lsPsf]  5 . lgdf{0f sDkgLn]  eg]  
sf] / f] gf km} n“bf sfd ug{ ;d: of ePsf]  atfPsf]  5 .

… s] xL ;dfgx¿ Eff/ taf6 dufpg'k5{ . ef/ tdf 
klg sf] / f] gf cToflws km} lnPkl5 ;f] rcg'¿k sfd 
x'g ;s] sf]  5} g . dd{tsf nflu rflxPsf]  P+s/  
/ 8x¿ ef/ taf6 rf“8}  gcfP ;d: of kg] {5,Ú  ah| 
u'? / fodfemL h] eLsf ;fO6 OlGhlgo/  slkn 
9sfnn]  eg]  . sf] / f] gfsf]  bf] ;|f]  nx/ eGbf cl3 
nIoeGbf a9L sfd ePsf]  bfaL ub} { pgn]  clxn]  
nIo e] 6fpg ufx|f]  x'g yfn] sf]  atfP . … of]  
a] nf;Dd ^% k|ltzt sfd ;Sg'kYof] { t/  %% 
k|ltzt dfq}  k"/ f ePsf]  5 . cfp“bf lbgx¿df emg}  
ufx|f]  k5{ ls eGg]  8/  5,Ú  9sfnn]  eg]  . pgsf 
cg';f/  xfn #) hgf sfdbf/  rflxg] df !* hgfn]  
sfd ul/ / x] sf 5g\ .

ah]6 kf; u/fpg  
;/sf/ nrs

 ;'jf; la8f/ L -dsjfgk'/ _

cfufdL cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf]  gLlt 
tyf sfo{qmd /  ah] 6 ;bgaf6}  kf; ug{ 
jfUdtL k|b] z ;/ sf/  k|b] z;efdf nlrnf]  
¿kdf k|: t't ePsf]  5 . tf] lsPsf]  
;doleq}  lk|–ah] 6, gLlt tyf sfo{qmd /  
k"0f{ah] 6 ;bgaf6 kf; u/ fpg'kg] { sfg'gL 
Joj: yfsf sf/ 0f ;/ sf/  ;bgdf nrs 
eP/  k|: t't ePsf]  xf]  . o;cl3 ljkIfL 
bnx¿n]  ;+;b\sf]  ;ftf} + clwj] zgaf6 
p7fPsf d'2fsf]  a] jf: tf ub} { k|b] z ;/ sf/  
cl3 al9/ x] sf]  lyof]  .

k|b] z;efdf ljkIfL bnx¿ dfcf] jfbL 
s] Gb|, sf+u|] ;, ljj] szLn ;femf, g] dlskf 
tyf / fk|kf df] rf{aGbL ub} { ;/ sf/ lj?4 
nfdf]  ;dob] lv ple/ x] sf 5g\ . ;Qf¿9 
Pdfn] leqs}  s] xL ;f+;bx¿;d] t ;/ sf/ nfO{ 
c;xof] u ug] { kIfdf / x] sf sf/ 0f gLlt tyf 
sfo{qmd /  ah] 6 … km] n x'g] Ú  8/ af6 ;/ sf/  
;z+lst x'“b}  ljkIfLsf]  dfu k"/ f ub} { cfkm\gf]  
lg0f{oaf6 ;d] t kl5 x6] sf]  5 .

ljkIfL bnx¿sf]  dfunfO{ ;Daf] wg ub} { 
k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  dbg e08f/ L kmfpG8] ;gnfO{ 
pknAw u/ fPsf]  %) nfv ?k} of“ lkmtf{ lng]  
ePsf]  5 . d'VodGqL 8f] / dl0f kf} 8] nn]  
;f] daf/  k|b] z;efsf]  cf7f} + clwj] zgsf]  
;'?jftdf af] Nb}  pQm lg0f{o lkmtf{ lng]  
hfgsf/ L u/ fPsf x'g\ . pgn]  k|b] z 
;/ sf/ n]  ljB'tLo a; ;~rfngsf]  ;Dk"0f{ 
tof/ L k"/ f ul/ ;s] sf] , cfjZos ef} lts 
k"jf{wf/  lgdf{0f cufl8 a9] sf]  ljifodf 
;bgnfO{ tYout ¿kdf hfgsf/ L u/ fpg]  
k|lta4tf;d] t hgfPsf 5g\ . 
kmfpG8] ;gnfO{ pknAw u/ fOPsf]  ah] 6 /  
ljB'tLo a; ;~rfngsf]  ljifonfO{ lnP/  
jfUdtL k|b] zsf ljkIfL bnx¿n]  df] rf{aGbL 
ub} { nuftf/  ;bg cj?4 ub} { cfO/ x] sf 
lyP . kmfpG8] ;gnfO{ cfly{s sfo{ljlw /  
P] glag}  / sd pknAw u/ fPsf] df ljkIfL 
bnx¿sf]  c;xdlt lyof]  .

dfcf] jfbL s] Gb| ;+;bLo bnsf g] tf 

zflns/ fd hDds§] nn]  ;/ sf/  nuftf/  
ljlw ldr] /  cufl8 al9/ x] sf]  cf/ f] k nufP . 
… ;/ sf/  sfo{ljlw /  P] glag}  cufl8 al9/ x] sf]  
5 . o;} u/ L ljlw ldr] /  sfd u/ ] sf]  v08df 
xfdL k|ltjfb ug] {5f} +,Ú  pgn]  eg]  .

sf+u|] ; ;+;bLo bnsf g] tf OGb|axfb'/  
aflgof“n]  ;/ sf/  a; ;~rfng tyf lgdf{0f 
sDkgL vf] n] /  Jofkf/  ug] {tkm{ nfu] sf]  cf/ f] k 
nufP . … k|b] z;efnfO{ ljZjf;df lnP/  
;/ sf/  cufl8 a9\g ;s] sf]  5} g . cfkm" 
ljZj;gLo sfd gug] { clg hglgjf{lrt 
;+: yfaf6 efUg vf] Hg]  sfd nuftf/  
eO/ x] sf]  5 . ;/ sf/ n]  tYo;+ut /  
ljlw;+ut ¿kdf sfd u/ f] ;\,Ú  pgn]  eg]  .

Pdfn]  ;f+;b ci6nIdL zfSon]  cfkm\gf]  
kf6L{sf s] xL g] tf /  pgLx¿n]  g}  ;Qfsf]  
g] t[Tj ul/ / x] sf sf/ 0f ;+ljwfg g}  vt/ fdf 
k/ ] sf]  cf} +NofOg\ . pgn]  gLlt tyf sfo{qmd 

/  ah] 6df ljkIfLsf]  dfunfO{ klg ;Daf] wg 
u/ ] /  cufl8 a9\g h?/ L / x] sf]  atfOg\ . 
k|b] z;efdf ljj] szLn ;femf kf6L{sf / d] z 
kf} 8\ofn, g] dlskfsf ;'/ ] Gb|/ fh uf] ;fO{+ tyf 
/ fk|fkf ;f+;b l/ gf u'?ªn]  ;/ sf/ n]  u/ ] sf]  
unt sfdsf]  lj/ f] w u/ ] sf lyP .

lk|–ah] 6 k|: t't
jfUdtL k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  cfufdL cfjsf]  
ljlgof] hg ljw] ossf l;4fGt /  k|fyldstf 
cyf{t\ lk|–ah] 6 k|b] z;efdf k|: t't u/ ] sf]  
5 . cfly{s dfldnf tyf of] hgfdGqL 
s} nfzk|;fb 9'+u] nn]  ;f] daf/  k|b] z;efdf 
ljlgof] hg ljw] ossf l;4fGt /  k|fyldstf 
-s/  k|: tfjafx] s_ k] ; u/ ] sf x'g\ .

dGqL 9'+u] nn]  cfufdL cfjsf]  gLlt tyf 
sfo{qmd /  ah] 6 sf] / f] gf lgoGq0fdf s] lGb|t 
x'g]  hfgsf/ L u/ fP . … k|b] ze/ sf 

c: ktfnsf]  : t/ f] Gglt tyf : jf: YosdL{ /  
cfjZos k"jF{wf/ sf]  ljsf;df hf] 8 
lbOg] 5,Ú  pgn]  eg]  . ljsf;df If] qut tyf 
ef} uf] lns ;Gt'ng sfod ug] { u/ L pTkfbg 
j[l4 x'g]  /  tTsfn / f] huf/  l;h{gf ug] { 
If] qdf ah] 6 ljlgof] hg ul/ g]  pgn]  hgfP . 
sf] / f] gfaf6 k|efljt Go"g cfo ePsfx¿nfO{ 
;'ne Aofhb/ df C0fsf]  Joj: yf ul/ g]  
atfOPsf]  5 .

… ax'jif] { /  qmdfut of] hgfnfO{ ah] 6 
;'lglZrttf u/ ] /  dfq cGo of] hgfnfO{ 
cufl8 a9fOg] 5,Ú  dGqL 9'+u] nn]  eg] , 
… 8LkLcf/ , hUuf k|flKt, jftfj/ 0fLo k|efj 
d"Nof+sg ;DkGg eO;s] sf]  of] hgfnfO{ dfq 
ah] 6 ljlgof] hg ug] { sfo{sf]  yfngL 
ul/ g] 5 .Ú  cfjlws, k|fb] lzs of] hgf /  lbuf]  
ljsf;sf]  nIo k|fKt ug{ of]  ;do k|lts"n 
ePsf]  pgn]  cf} +NofP .

ljkIfL bn /  s]xL ;Qf?9 ;f+;bx?af6} gLlt tyf sfo{qmd /  ah] 6 … km] n x'g] Ú   
df ;z+lst ;/ sf/  cGttM cfkm\gf lg0f{oaf6 kl5 x6] sf]  xf] 

kflnsfnfO{ ;f9]  ( s/ f] 8
x] 6f} +8f -sf;_– jfUdtL k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  sf] / f] gf efO/ ; 
;+qmd0f / f] syfd, lgoGq0f tyf pkrf/ nfO{ yk k|efjsf/ L 
agfpg : yfgLo txx¿nfO{ ( s/ f] 8 #% nfv ?k} of“ 
ljlgof] hg u/ ] sf]  5 . kl5Nnf]  Ps ;ftfsf]  aLrdf of]  
/ sd tf] lsPsf ! ;o !( : yfgLo txnfO{ lgsf;f 
ul/ Psf]  cfly{s dfldnf tyf of] hgfdGqL s} nfz 9'+u] nn]  
hfgsf/ L lbP .

o;cl3 k|b] z ljkb\ Joj: yfkg lgb] {zs ;ldltsf]  
laxLaf/ sf]  a} 7sn]  k|b] zsf ;a}  : YffgLo txnfO{ * s/ f] 8 
%% nfv ?k} of“ pknAw u/ fpg]  lg0f{o u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . 
d'VodGqL 8f] / dl0f kf} 8] nsf]  cWoIFtfdf a;] sf]  ;ldltsf]  
a} 7sn]  dxfgu/ kflnsfnfO{ @) nfv, pkdxfgu/ kflnsfnfO{ 
!% nfv, gu/ kflnsfnfO{ !) nfv /  ufp“kflnsfnfO{ % 

nfv ?k} of“ pknAw u/ fpg]  lg0f{o u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . k|b] zdf # 
dxfgu/ kflnsf, ! pkdxfgu/ kflnsf, $! gu/ kflnsf /  
&$ ufp“kflnsf 5g\ . … pQm / sd ;DalGwt kflnsfsf]  
vftfdf k7fO;lsPsf]  5,Ú  ;ldltsf ;b: o ;lrj Pj+ 
cfGtl/ s dfldnf tyf sfg'g dGqfnosf ;lrj dbg 
e'h] nn]  eg] , … sf] / f] gf lgoGq0fsf]  sfo{ l56f] 5l/ tf]  cufl8 
a9f] ;\ eg] /  lg0f{o x'g] lalQs}  / sd lgsf;f u/ ] sf xf} + .Ú 

o;afx] s k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  cfO;f] n] ;g jf8{ lgdf{0f /  
pks/ 0f vl/ b ug{ l;Gw'kfNrf] ssf]  h'un /  an] kmL 
ufp“kflnsfnfO{ @) nfv, lrtjgsf]  / fKtL gu/ kflnsfnfO{ 
@) nfv, sf7df8f} +sf]  sfu] Zj/ L dgf] x/ f gu/ kflnsfnfO{ 
@) nfv /  bf] nvfsf]  lh/ L gu/ kflnsfnfO{ @) nfv u/ L 
*) nfv ?k} of“ 5'§}  pknAw u/ fPsf]  5 .

jfUdtL k|b]z;efsf] a}7s .  kmfOn tl:a/ M sflGtk'/

;+qmd0fsf]  hf] lvdsf sf/ 0f sfdbf/  cefj, ef/ taf6 lgdf{0f ;fdu|L cfpg l9nfO

gf/ fo0fu9–d'lUnª ;8s v08cGtu{t lgdf{0ffwLg k'n .  tl: a/  M / d] zs'df/ ÷sflGtk'/ 

l;Gw'nLdf 
lgif] wf1f 
ylkof] 

l;Gw'nL -sf;_– lhNnfdf hf/ L 
lgif] wf1f ;ft lbgsf nflu 
nDAofOPsf]  5 . k|d'v lhNnf 
clwsf/ L ;''/ ] z Gof} kfg] sf cg';f/  
lhNnf sf] le8–!( ;+s6 
Joj: yfkg s] Gb| -8L;L;LPd;L_ 
sf]  a} 7sn]  sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f km} ng 
glbg lgif] wf1fsf]  ;do h] 7 @% 
sf]  dWo/ ft;Dd k'¥ofpg]  lg0f{o 
u/ ] sf]  xf]  . 

l;Gw'nLdf klxnf] k6s & lbg /  
To;kl5 !)÷!) lbg u/ L b'O{ 
k6s;Dd lgif] wf1f yk ul/ Psf]  
lyof]  . @& lbg]  nfdf]  lgif] wf1f 
d+unaf/  dWo/ ftaf6 ;ls“b}  5 . 
;b/ d'sfd l;Gw'nLdf8L, ledfg, 
b'wf} nL, v'sf] {6, emfuf emf] nL, 
/ ftdf6f, slknfsf ] 6, 
UjfN6f/ nufot ahf/  If] qdf 
lagfsfd lx“88'n hf/ L / x] sfn]  
;+qmd0fsf]  hf] lvd a9] sf]  s] Gb|n]  
cf} +NofPsf]  5 . 

lhNnfdf !# ;o $$ hgf 
;lqmo ;+qmldt 5g\ . @$ 
;+qmldtsf]  d[To' eO;s] sf]  5 .

sfe|]  -sf;_– lhNnfsf b'O{ sf] / f] gf 
ljz] if c: ktfnsf nflu e] lG6n] 6/  
d] l;g h'6] sf]  5 . sf] / f] gf ;+qmldtsf]  
pkrf/ df ;d: of ePkl5 g] kfn 
kqsf/  dxf;+3 sfe|] sf]  ;dGjodf 
cfgL 5f] Oª 8f] Ndf kmfpG8] ;g /  
k|f/ De gfds ;fdflhs ;+: yfn]  
w'lnv] n c: ktfn /  lz/  d] df] l/ on 
c: ktfnnfO{ !÷! yfg e] lG6n] 6/  
x: tfGt0f u/ ] sf x'g\ . 

o;af] xs w'lnv] n, lz/  /  gdf] a'4 
gu/ kflnsfl: yt d] lygsf] 6 
c: ktfnnfO{ @÷@ yfg xfOkm\nf]  
clS;hg sG;G6«] 6/  /  @)÷@) yfg 
kLkLO{ ;] 6 klg pknAw u/ fOPsf]  
5 . lhNnf sf] le8–!( ;+s6 
Joj: yfkg s] Gb|sf]  / f] xj/ df 

x: tfGt/ 0f ul/ Psf]  oL ;fdu|L 
vl/ bdf l;+ufk'/  / ] 8qm;sf]  klg 
;xof] u 5 . … ;+qmldtsf]  pkrf/ sf 
nflu ;|f] tsf]  cefj eO/ x] sf]  5, 
;f] xL sf/ 0f s] xL ;xh xf] ;\ eg] /  
;xof] u u/ ] sf xf} +,Ú  k|f/ DesL cWoIf 
Pj+ l;ufk'/  / ] 8qm;sL g] kfn 
k|ltlglw sNkgf If] ] qLn]  elgg\ . 
o;cl3 k|f/ De /  kmfpG8] ;gn]  
ag] kf, w'lnv] n, kgf} tL, kf“rvfn /  
e'Dn' ufp“kflnsf tyf gdf] a'4 /  
/ f] zL ufp“kflnsfn]  ;+o'Qm ¿kdf 
;~rfng u/ ] sf]  cfO;f] n] ;g ;] G6/ sf 
nflu @÷@ j6f clS;hg sG;G6«] 6/ , 
@)÷@) yfg kLkLO{, %÷% yfg Kn; 
clS;ld6/ nufot : jf: Yo ;fdu|L 
;xof] u ul/ ;s] sf 5g\ .

c: ktfnnfO{ h'6\of]  e] lG6n] 6/ 
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sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f km} lnPkl5 3/  cfPsfx? km] l/  / f] huf/ Lsf]  vf] hLdf 

bf] ;|f]  nx/ otf slt h'6\of]  cGt/ f{li6«o ;xof] u <
n hubLZj/   kf08]   -sf7df8f}  +_

g]  kfndf sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;sf]   bf]  ;|f]   nx/   ;'? 
eP;“u}   ljb]  zL d'n's tyf ;+3–;+:  yfaf6 
;xof]  u cfpg]   qmd hf/  L 5 . j}  zfv ! 
b]  lv h]  7 !^ ;Dd ljb]  zL d'n's, 
cGt/  f{li6«o ;+:  yf, ljb]  zdf /  x]  sf 
g]  kfnLsf ;+3–;+:  yf tyf JolQmut 
¿kdf ;xof]  u k|fKt ePsf]  5 . :  jf:  Yo 
tyf hg;+Vof dGqfno, k/  /  fi6« dGqfno 
/   g]  kfnl:  yt ljleGg b"tfjf;x¿sf 
cg';f/   g]  kfnnfO{ kl5Nnf]   8]  9 dlxgfdf 
slt ;fdu|L k|fKt ePsf]   5 t < 

rLg
bf]  ;|f]   nx/   ;'? eP;“u}   ;a}  eGbf klxn]   
;xof]  u ug]  { k|lta4tf pQ/  L l5d]  s 
rLgn]   u/  ]  sf]   lyof]   . rLgn]   ;a}  eGbf 
klxn]   %) nfv o'cfg a/  fa/  sf]   :  jf:  Yo 
;fdu|L lbg]   jfrf u/  ]  sf]   lyof]   . 
g]  kfn;lxt blIf0f Pl;ofsf cGo d'n's 
kfls:  tfg, >Ln+sf, ckmuflg:  tfg /   
a+unfb]  z ;lDdlnt er'{cn ldl6ªdf 
rLgsf :  6]  6 sfplG;n/   tyf k/  /  fi6«dGqL 
jfª oLn]   j}  zfv !^ df g]  kfnnfO{ pQm 
/  sda/  fa/  sf]   :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L ;xof]  u 
ug]  { hgfPsf lyP . h;cGtu{t g]  kfnn]   
rLgaf6 clS;hg Uof; l;lnG8/  , 
e]  lG6n]  6/  , clS;hg sG;G6«]  6/  nufot 
:  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L NofO/  x]  sf]   5 . ;f]  xL 
cg'bfgcGtu{t g]  kfnn]   rLgaf6 #% ;o 
clS;hg l;lnG8/   /   cGo :  jf:  Yo 
;fdu|L k|fKt u/  ]  sf]   xf]   . pQm ;fdu|L 
k6s–k6s u/  ]  /   xjfO{ /   :  yndfu{ x'“b}   
g]  kfn cfO/  x]  sf]   5 . h]  7 !^ ut]   
tftf]  kfgL gfsfaf6 cfPsf]   :  jf:  Yo 
;fdu|L klg To;}  sf]   Ps kf6f]   xf]   .

To;afx]  s rLgn]   g]  kfnnfO{ yk !) 
nfv dfqf vf]  k lbg]   hgfPsf]   5 . 
o;cl3 p;n]   * nfv dfqf lbPsf]   
lyof]   . g]  kfnsL /  fi6«klt ljBfb]  jL 
e08f/  L;“u h]  7 !# ut]   ePsf]   6]  lnkmf]  g 
;+jfbdf lrlgof“ /  fi6«klt ;L lrglkmªn]   
yk vf]  k ;xof]  u ug]  { 3f]  if0ff u/  ]  sf lyP, 
To;dWo]   * nfv dfqf d+unaf/   g]  kfn 
cfOk'Ub}  5 . lrlgof“ ;/  sf/  n]   g]  kfnL 
b"tfjf;nfO{ x:  tfGt/  0f u/  ]  sf]   pQm vf]  k 
b"tfjf;n]   g]  kfn Po/  nfOG;sf]   ljdfgdf 
g]  kfn k7fPsf]   xf]   . af“sL @ NFFv dfqf 
eg]   ltAat ;/  sf/  n]   :  yndfu{af6 g]  kfn 
k7fpg]  5 . To;sf ;fy}   lrlgof“ sDkgL 
xf]  ª\;L lzjd\ l;d]  G6n]   klg g]  kfnnfO{ 
!&) clS;hg sG;G6«]  6/   j}  zfv @* ut]   
x:  tfGt/  0f u/  ]  sf]   lyof]   . 

cd]  l/  sf 
lrlgof“ k/  /  fi6«dGqL jfªn]   g]  kfnnfO{ 
;xof]  u ug]  { 3f]  if0ff u/  ]  s}   ef]  lnkN6 j}  zfv 
!& ut]   cd]  l/  sfn]   sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; 
/  f]  syfd /   lgoGq0fsf nflu yk *% nfv 
cd]  l/  sL 8n/   lbg]   3f]  if0ff u¥of]   . 
g]  kfnl:  yt cd]  l/  sL b"tfjf;n]   lj1lKt 
hf/  L ub}  { cd]  l/  sL ;xof]  u lgof]  u 
o"P;PcfO{8Ldfkm{t pQm ;xof]  u ug]  { 
hgfof]   . yk ;xof]  u g]  kfnsf]   sf]  /  f]  gf 
k/  LIf0f, sG6\ofS6 6]  «l;ª, s]  ;sf]   
cg';Gwfg, pkrf/  , ;+qmd0f /  f]  syfd /   
lgoGq0f, ;Ldf lgoGq0f /   cGo ;+3Lo, 
k|fb]  lzs /   :  yfgLo txsf nflu ePsf]   
cd]  l/  sfn]   hgfPsf]   lyof]   . To;kl5 

j}  zfv #) df cd]  l/  sL OG8f]  –Kofl;lkms 
sdfG8n]   cGt/  f{li6«o dfgjLo ljklQ 
;xfotf tyf g]  kfnsf nflu gful/  s 
;xof]  ucGtu{t sf]  le8–!( sf]   /  f]  syfd /   
lgoGq0fsf nflu :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L ;xof]  u 
u/  ]  sf]   5 . pQm sdfG8n]   clS;hg 
KnfG6, l;lnG8/  , tyf eG8f/   6\of+sx¿ 
pknAw u/  fpg yk @& nfv %)  
xhf/   cd]  l/  sL 8n/  a/  fa/  sf]   ;xof]  u 
lbPsf]   5 . bf]  ;|f]   nx/  n]   d'n'sdf clS;hg 
Uof; l;lnG8/  ;lxt cGo cTofjZos 
:  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L cefj x'g yfn]  kl5 
k/  /  fi6« dGqfnon]   ljb]  zl:  yt cfkm\gf 
lgof]  ux¿nfO{ ;DalGwt d'n's;“u Toxf“sf]   
cj:  yfcg';f/   ;xof]  u h'6fpg kxn ug{ 
j}  zfv @# ut]   kqfrf/   u/  ]  sf]   lyof]   . pQm 
kq jfl;ª\6gl:  yt g]  kfnL b"tfjf;df 
k'u]  kl5 cd]  l/  sf;“u klg yk ;xof]  usf 
nflu g]  kfnL /  fhb"t o'j/  fh vltj8fn]   
cfu|x u/  ]  sf lyP . To;aLrdf g]  kfnsf]   
cj:  yfnfO{ lnP/   cd]  l/  sfsf]   ;+;b\df 
;d]  t 5nkmn ePsf]   lyof]   . Toxf“sf 
;f+;bn]   g]  kfnnfO{ cK7]  /  f]   cj:  yfdf 
;xof]  u ug'{kg]  { ;'emfj cd]  l/  sL 
;/  sf/  nfO{ lbPsf lyP . 

To;}  sf]   kl/  0ffd:  j¿k h]  7 * ut]   
cd]  l/  sfn]   cfkt\sfnLg ;xof]  u:  j¿k 
Po/   lnkm\6 u/  ]  /   sfuf]  { ljdfgdf klxnf]   
n6sf]   :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L k7fPsf]   lyof]   . 
cd]  l/  sfn]   tLgk6s sfuf]  { ljdfgdf 
;xof]  u k7fpg]   hgfPsf]   lyof]   . cd]  l/  sL 
;xof]  u lgof]  u o"P;PcfO{8Låf/  f cfPsf]   
;xof]  usf]   klxnf]   sfuf]  { ljdfgdf Ps 
xhf/   clS;hg l;lnG8/  ;lxt ;lh{sn 
df:  s, km]  ; l;N8, Unf]  A;, ;oj6f 
e]  lG6n]  /   tyf cGo :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L lyof]   . 
cd]  l/  sfdf /  x]  sf]   ;]  jf cGt/  f{li6«on]   klg 
gf}  j6f Kn]  6;lxt Ps ;o !) j6f 
clS;hg sG;G6«]  6/  , &^) j6f clS;ld6/   
/   cGo :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L jfl;ª\6gl:  yt 
g]  kfnL b"tfjf;nfO{ x:  tfGt/  0f u/  ]  sf]   5 . 

c:  6«]  lnof 
sf]  le8–!( ;“u ;fdgf ug{ c:  6«]  lnofn]   
klg g]  kfnnfO{ ;xof]  u u/  ]  sf]   5 . 
g]  kfnsf nflu c:  6«]  lnofsL /  fhb"t 
km]  lnl;6L efNsn]   g]  kfnnfO{ sf]  /  f]  gf 
efO/  ; /  f]  syfdsf nflu c:  6«]  lnog 
;/  sf/  n]   &) nfv c:  6«]  lnog 8n/   
;xof]  u ug]  { hfgsf/  L lbOg\ . pQm lg0f{o 
c:  6«]  lnofnL ;/  sf/  n]   h]  7 & ut]   u/  ]  sf]   
lyof]   . pQm lg0f{ocg';f/   sf]  /  f]  gf 
efO/  ;lj?4 n8\gsf nflu blIf0f 
Pl;ofnL If]  qsf cGo d'n's;lxt 
g]  kfnnfO{ klg ;xof]  u u/  ]  sf]   xf]   . 

a]  nfot 
sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;sf]   sf/  0f g]  kfndf ;+s6 
a9\b}   uPkl5 a]  nfotsf]   ;+;b\df 
g]  kfnnfO{ ;xof]  u ug'{kg]  { cfjfh Toxf“sf 
;f+;bx¿n]   p7fPsf lyP . pgLx¿n]   
;/  sf/  ;“u g]  kfnnfO{ ;xof]  u ug{ s:  tf]   
of]  hgf 5 eGg]   k|Zg klg u/  ]  sf lyP . 
;fy}  , uf]  vf{ ;}  lgs;lxt a]  nfotsf 
ljleGg If]  qsf nf]  slk|o JolQmx¿n]   
;+o'Qm ¿kdf ljb]  z dGqfnonfO{ kq 
n]  Vb}   c;n ldqnfO{ ;+s6sf]   a]  nfdf 
;xof]  u ug{ cg'/  f]  w u/  ]  sf lyP . To;kl5 
a]  nfotn]   h]  7 !% ut]   g]  kfnnfO{ Ps 
sfuf]  { ljdfgdf :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L k7fPsf]   

lyof]   . h;df @^) j6f e]  lG6n]  6/  , 
e]  lG6n]  6/  sf nflu cfjZos cGo ;fdu|L 
/   !( xhf/   @)) km]  ; l;N8nufot 
:  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L lyP . sf7df8f}  +l:  yt 
a]  nfotL b"tfjf;sL /  fhb"t lgsf]  nf 
kf]  ln6n]   :  jf:  YodGqL x[bo]  z lqkf7LnfO{ 
lqe'jg ljdfg:  yndf pQm ;fdu|L 
x:  tfGt/  0f u/  ]  sL lyOg\ . a]  nfotn]   
To;cl3 g]  kfn k|x/  Lsf]   c:  ktfndf 
clS;hg KofG6 ;'rf? ug{sf nflu 
;xof]  u klg u/  ]  sf]   lyof]   . 

lkmgNofG8 
lkmgNofG8 ;/  sf/  n]   klg g]  kfndf 
sf]  le8–!( dxfdf/  L /  f]  syfd, lgoGq0f /   
pkrf/  sf nflu :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L ;xof]  u 
u/  ]  sf]   5 . a]  nfotsf]   ;fdu|L;“u}   

lkmgNofG8 ;/  sf/  sf]   ;fdu|L klg 
cfOk'u]  sf]   lyof]  , h;df @$ nfv (* 
xhf/   %$) yfg ;lh{sn df:  s, # nfv 
$( xhf/   (@) yfg s]  Pg–(% df:  s, 
Ps nfv ^$ xhf/   %)) Unf]  A;, @^ 
xhf/   cfO;f]  n]  ;g ufpg /   @ nfv ** 
xhf/   km]  ; l;N8 lyof]   . g]  kfnsf nflu 
lkmgNofG8sf /  fhb"t k]  6L{ clG6g]  gn]   
:  jf:  YodGqL lqkf7LnfO{ ;xof]  u 
x:  tfGt/  0f u/  ]  sL lyOg\ . 

yfONofG8 
sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;sf]   /  f]  syfd /   lgoGq0fsf 
nflu g]  kfnnfO{ ;xof]  usf]   ¿kdf 
yfONofG8af6 b'O{k6s :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L 
cfOk'u]  sf]   5 . klxnf]  k6s h]  7 @ ut]   
yfONofG8sf]   ljb]  z dfldnf dGqfno;lxt 

yfO{ k|jf;L wd{b"tf leVv'; /   yfONofG8sf]   
e]  /  fk'uf]  ª\u kmfpG8]  ;gn]   g]  kfnnfO{ $^ 
clS;hg sG;G6«]  6/  ;lxt ;xof]  u u/  ]  sf]   
lyof]   . bf]  ;|f]  k6s h]  7 !^ ut]   yfONofG8sf 
/  fhkl/  jf/  n]   lbPsf :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|Lx¿ 
yfO{ Po/   kmf]  ;{sf]   hxfhdfkm{t ;xof]  u 
k7fPsf]   xf]   . :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|Lx¿df !) 
nfv yfg ;lh{sn df:  s, JolQmut 
;'/  Iff ;fwg -kLkLO{_ ufpg !! xhf/   
%@) yfg, kLkLO{sf]   n]  u se/   !) xhf/   
hf]  /  , kLkLO{ ;lh{s Sofk !) xhf/   yfg, 
km]  ; l;N8 kf“r xhf/  , ¥oflk8 PlG6hg 
o'lg6 @) xhf/   o'lg6, lkm+u/   l6K; kN; 
clS;ld6/   ^)) yfg, l8lh6n ydf]  {ld6/   
Ps xhf/   %)) yfg, clS;hg gfhn 
#) yfg, clS;hg sG;G6«]  6/   cf7 
yfgnufot 5g\ . tL ;fdu|Lx¿nfO{ 

g]  kfnsf nflu yfO{ /  fhb"t ef]  liftf 
ef]  /  f;fkmn]   ljdfg:  yndf g]  kfnL kIfnfO{ 
x:  tfGt/  0f u/  ]  sL lyOg\ . 

l:  j6\h/  NofG8
h]  7 * ut]   l:  j6\h/  NofG8n]   g]  kfnnfO{ 
sf]  le8–!( lj?4 n8\gsf nflu *) nfv 
cd]  l/  sL 8n/  a/  fa/  sf]   cTofjZos 
:  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L ;xof]  u u¥of]   . pQm 
:  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L g]  kfnsf nflu l:  j; 
/  fhb"t Plnhfj]  y ef]  g Sofk]  n/  n]   
:  jf:  YodGqL lqkf7LnfO{ x:  tfGt/  0f 
ul/  g\ . l:  j6\h/  NofG8 ($ s/  f]  8 g]  kfnL 
?k}  of“a/  fa/  sf]   #) 6g :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L 
;xof]  u u/  ]  sf]   xf]   . :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|Lx¿df 
$) e]  lG6n]  6/  , clS;hg sG;G6«]  6/  , !! 
nfv PlG6h]  6, ! nfv !) xhf/   s]  Pg–
(% df:  s, %) xhf/   kGhf /   !% xhf/   
kLkLO{ ;]  6 5g\ . 

o'/  f]  k]  nL o'lgog 
o'/  f]  lkog o'lgog -O{o"_ n]   j}  zfv @( ut]   
g]  kfnnfO{ sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; /  f]  syfd /   
lgoGq0fsf nflu @) nfv o'/  f]  sf]   dfgjLo 
;xof]  u 5'6\ofPsf]   5 . g]  kfnnfO{ 3/  d}   
cfO;f]  n]  ;gdf a:  bf;d]  t cg'udg ug{ 
;Sg]   6]  nL–x]  Ny, 6]  nL–cf}  iflw ;]  jfnufot 
k|ljlw ;xof]  u ug{ nfu]  sf]   O{o"åf/  f hf/  L 
lj1lKtdf pNn]  v 5 . ;fy}  , /  fli6«o 
cfkt\sfnLg d]  l8sn l6dx¿ k|of]  u /   
cGt/  f{li6«o cfkt\sfnLg d]  l8sn 
l6dx¿sf]   kl/  rfng ;'ljwf tyf g]  kfndf 
sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; /  f]  syfd /   lgoGq0fsf]   
nflu cfjZos pks/  0fx¿sf]   vl/  b tyf 
cfk"lt{ ug]  { klg O{o"n]   hgfPsf]   5 . 
h;df clS;hg Uof; l;lnG8/  x¿, 
clS;hg sG;G6«]  6/  , xf]  d s]  o/   ls6x¿, 
PlG6h]  6 6]  :  6 ls6x¿;lxt 8foUgf]  l:  6S; 
/   JolQmut ;'/  Iff pks/  0f 5g\ . O{o"sf 
nflu g]  kfnsf /  fhb"t ux]  Gb| /  fhe08f/  Ln]   
sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;lj?4 cfjZos ;xof]  usf 
nflu k/  /  fi6« dGqfnosf]   ;dGjodf 
O{o";“u ;xsfo{ ul/  /  x]  sf]   /   O{o"n]   yk 
;xof]  u ug{ ;sf/  fTds ;+s]  t lbPsf]   klg 
hfgsf/  L lbP .

:  k]  g 
:  k]  gn]   g]  kfnnfO{ h]  7 & ut]   !) nfv o'/  f]   
-sl/  a !$ s/  f]  8 g]  kfnL ?k}  of“_ a/  fa/  sf]   
:  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L x:  tfGt/  0f u/  ]  sf]   lyof]   . 
sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; /  f]  syfd /   lgoGq0fsf 
nflu :  k]  gn]   k7fPsf :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|Lx¿df 
!% /  ]  l:  k6{/  , !) cf]  6f clS;hg sG;G6]  «6/   
/   To;nfO{ cfjZos cGo ;fdu|L, Ps 
nfv $$ xhf/   k]  m; df:  s tyf Ps nfv 
@% xhf/   PlG6h]  g 6]  :  6 ls6 5g\ . pQm 
;fdu|L :  k]  gL cGt/  f{li6«o ljsf; ;xsfo{ 
Ph]  G8L PO{;LcfO{8Lsf lgb]  {zs DofU8L 
dfl6{g]  h ;f]  lndgn]   g]  kfnsf ;/  sf/  L 
kIfnfO{ x:  tfGt/  0f u/  ]  sf lyP . pQm 
cj;/  df :  k]  gsf nflu g]  kfnL /  fhb"t 
bfjf km'6L z]  kf{ klg lyOg\ . 

l;+ufk'/   
6]  df;]  s kmfpG8]  ;g l;+ufk'/  åf/  f nf]  6; 
nfOkm kmfpG8]  ;g /   uf]  /  vf a|'c/  L 
;xsfo{df h]  7 ( ut]   :  jf:  Yo tyf 
hg;+Vof dGqfnonfO{ sf]  /  f]  gf 
efO/  ;lj?4 n8\gsf]   nflu :  jf:  Yo 
;fdu|L ;xof]  u u/  ]  sf]   lyof]   . Ps nfv 

@# xhf/   yfg kL;Lcf/   ls6\;, rf/   xhf/   
kN; clS;ld6/  , @% ;o ^) cf/  PgP 
PS:  6«S;g ls6, !% yfg 6]  n]   e]  lG6n]  6/  , 
%) yfg aL kLPkL d]  l;g, b'O{ nfv %% 
xhf/   &%) :  jfa ls6, b'O{ yfg cf/  PgP 
PS:  6«S;g d]  l;g /   ^ yfg e]  lG6n]  6/   
;xof]  u cfPsf x'g\ . 

Hffkfg 
hfkfgn]   h]  7 $ ut]   g]  kfnnfO{ @# 
c:  ktfnnfO{ kf]  6]  {an cN6«f;fpG8 Od]  h 
8foUgf]  l:  6s l;:  6d x:  tfGt/  0f u/  ]  sf]   
lyof]   . g]  kfnsf @% c:  ktfnnfO{ ;xof]  u 
ug]  { of]  hgfcg';f/   pQm ;fdu|L x:  tfGt/  0f 
ul/  Psf]   5 . cG6«f;fpG6 8foUgf]  l:  6s 
l;:  6d k|of]  u ug{ ;xh x'g]   /   o;n]   
sf]  le8–!( pkrf/  df ;xof]  u k'¥ofpg]   
hfkfgL /  fhb"t lss'tf o'tfsfn]   atfPsf 
lyP . hfkfgn]   g]  kfndf sf]  /  f]  gfsf]   klxnf]   
nx/   x'“bf ut df3 dlxgfdf @% 
c:  ktfnx¿nfO{ An8 Uof; PgnfOh/   
cg'bfg ;xof]  udf lbPsf]   lyof]   . hfkfgn]   
c;f/   dlxgfdf ! ;o ^) clS;hg 
sG;G6«]  6/   /   5 j6f PDa'n]  G; cg'bfgdf 
lbg]   tof/  L u/  ]  sf]   5 . hfkfgn]   g]  kfnsf 
%* c:  ktfndf sG;G6«]  6/   pknAw 
u/  fpg]   k|lta4tf u/  ]  sf]   5 . 

vf8Lsf g]  kfnLaf6 
klZrd Pl;of cyf{t\ vf8L d'n'sdf 
/  x]  sf u}  /  cfjf;Lo g]  kfnL ;+3n]   Toxf“ 
/  x]  sf g]  kfnLsf]   ;xof]  udf cf]  dfgsf]   
d:  s6l:  yt g]  kfnL b"tfjf;sf]   ;+of]  hgdf 
%^) clS;hg Uof; l;lnG8/   g]  kfn 
k7fPsf]   lyof]   . g]  kfn Po/  nfOG;sf]   
afO8 a8L ljdfgaf6 tL l;lnG8/  x¿ 
h]  7 @ ut]   NofOPsf]   lyof]   . clS;hg 
l;lnG8/   k7fpg]   qmddf stf/  df /  x]  sf 
g]  kfnLn]   #% nfv, ax/  fOgdf /  x]  sfn]   @! 
nfv, cf]  dfgdf /  x]  sfn]   !% nfv, o"PO{df 
/  x]  sfn]   !% nfv, s'j]  tdf /  x]  sfn]   !# 
nfv %) xhf/   /   ;fpbL c/  ]  laofdf 
/  x]  sfn]   !@ nfv ?k}  of“ h'6fPsf x'g\ . 
;Dk"0f{ ;+slnt k}  ;f cf]  dfgdf k7fP/   
Toxf“ /  x]  sf]   clS;hgsf]   l;lnG8/   lsg]  /   
g]  kfn k7fOPsf]   xf]   . 

cGo
;/  sf/  nfO{ sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;lj?4 n8\gsf 
nflu :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L ;xof]  u ug]  { qmddf 
Pg;]  n cflhof6fåf/  f !%) yfg clS;hg 
sG;G6«]  6/  , jN8 x6{ jN8{jfO8åf/  f !@% 
yfg clS;hg sG;G6«]  6/   /   u}  /  cfjf;Lo 
g]  kfnL ;+3n]   h]  7 & ut]   clS;hg 
l;lnG8/  df k|of]  u x'g]   %^) yfg /  ]  u'n]  6/  n]   
:  jf:  Yo dGqfnonfO{ lbPsf 5g\ . o:  t}  , 
dlxnf dGqfnosf]   ;dGjodf jN8{ lehg 
OG6/  g]  zgnn]   !@ ;o @% kLkLO{, Ps 
xhf/   !@ clS;ld6/  , Ps xhf/   !@ 
cfO{cf/   ydf]  {ld6/  , @) yfg clS;hg 
sG;G6«]  6/  , @% a]  8 /   !$ ;o clS;hg 
l;lnG8/   ;xof]  u u/  ]  sf]   5 eg]   g]  kfn 
/  ]  8qmd ;f]  ;fO6Ln]   sf]  e]  /  n b'O{ xhf/  , 
clS;hg sG;G6«]  6/   () /   clh{sn df:  s 
& nfv ;/  sf/  nfO{ ;xof]  u u/  ]  sf]   5 . h]  7 
! ut]   O6fnLsf /  f]  6l/  ogx¿n]   g]  kfnsf]   
/  f]  6/  L Sna kf6gsf]   dfWodaf6 %^ nfv 
g]  kfnL ?k}  of“ a/  fa/  sf]   ls6f0f'gfzs 
cf}  iflw g]  kfnsf :  jf:  Yo ;+:  yfx¿df k|of]  u 
ug{sf nflu ;xof]  u u/  ]  sf 5g\ .

l rLgaf6 * nfv dfqf vf] k cfh NofO“b}   l b'O{ nfv dfqf ltAat ;/ sf/ n]  : yndfu{af6 k7fpg] 

k|mfG;af6 !) clS;hg KnfG6 NofO“b} 
sf7df8f} + -sf;_– ljleGg & ;fdflhs /  Jofkfl/ s ;d"xsf]  
;dGjodf k|mfG;af6 !) j6f clS;hg KnfG6 Nofpg]  k|lqmof 
cufl8 a9] sf]  5 . … clS;hg km/  g] kfnÚ  gfds cleofg ;'? 
u/ ] sf]  ;d"xn]  !@ s/ f] 8 ?k} of“ ;+sng u/ ] /  KnfG6 lsGg]  
k|lqmof 6'+UofO;s] sf]  5 . tL KnfG6n]  @$ 306fdf % ;o a] 8 
/  !%) l;lnG8/ nfO{ k'Ug]  clS;hg pTkfbg ug] {5g\ . KnfG6 
;ft}  k|b] zsf ;/ sf/ L c: ktfndf lgMz'Ns ljt/ 0f ug] {  
of] hgf 5 . 

cd] l/ sf g] kfn d] l8sn kmfpG8] ;g, lqmP;g g] kfn, 
x\o'dflg6L kmfpG8] ;g g] kfn, ld;g l/ aN6 g] kfn, atf; 
kmfpG8] ;g, hubDaf l: 6n /  : ofsf/  6«] l8ª sDkgL k|flnn]  
KnfG6 leœofpg]  of] hgf agfPsf x'g\ . cd] l/ sfl: yt ld;g 
l/ laN6 g] kfnsf cWoIf 8f= dbg pk|] tLn]  k|mfG;] nL sDkgLn]  
a9Ldf tLg ;ftfleq clS;hg KnfG6 cfkm"x¿nfO{ lbO;Sg]  
jrg lbPsf]  atFP . $ j6f k|fljlws 6f] nLn]  KnfG6 / fVg]  
elgPsf ;Defljt c: ktfnsf]  k|fljlws k/ LIf0f u/ ] /  l/ kf] 6{ 
lbPkl5 s'g–s'g c: ktfndf KnfG6 / flvg]  eGg]  6'+uf]  nfUg] 5 . 
clxn] ;Dd kf] v/ f, wgu9L /  bfr'{nfdf / fVg]  6'+uf]  nflu;s] sf]  
5 . KnfG6 Nofpg ;lqmodWo] sf Ps atf; kmfpG8] ;gsf 
cfgGb atf;n]  dxfdf/ Ldf clS;hgsf]  cefjdf s;} n]  Hofg 
u'dfpg' gk/ f] ;\ eg] /  of] hgf agfOPsf]  atFP . 

ldl;g l/ laN6sf cWoIf 8f= pk|] tLsf cg';f/  KnfG6af6 
pTkflbt clS;hg ;f] em}  kfOkdfkm{t c: ktfnleq a] 8df 
k'¥ofOg]  /  cfjZos k/ ] sf avt clS;hg l;lnG8/ df eg{ 
ldNg]  vfnsf]  ;'ljwf 5 . lqmP;g g] kfnsf cWoIf cfgGb 

ld> sf] le8 nx/ sf]  ;'?jftL lbgdf clS;hgsf]  r/ d cefj 
b] lvPkl5 clS;hg l;lnG8/ sf]  hf] xf]  ug] { sfddf vl6Psf 
lyP . … kl5Nnf lbgdf clS;hg l;lnG8/ eGbf klg clS;hg 
pTkfbgd}  hf] 8 lbg'kg] { cj: yf b] lvPkl5 KnfG6 lsGg]  s'/ fdf 
xfd|f]  ;xdlt h'6] sf]  xf] ,Ú  pgn]  eg]  . clS;hg km/  g] kfn 
cleofg rnfP/  lgMz'Ns clS;hg l;lnG8/  ljt/ 0fdf 
;lqmo cfgGbn]  kl5Nnf]  !% lbg g] kfn /  ljb] zdf / x] sf 
;+3;+: yfsf bh{gf} + ;b: o v6] /  KnfG6 lsGg]  sfd ;DkGg 
ul/ Psf]  atfP . !) dWo]  Pp6f KnfG6 lsGg sf] sfsf] nf 
kmfpG8] ;gn]  cfly{s ;xof] u u/ ] sf]  pgn]  hgsf/ L lbP . 
: ofsf/  6«] l8ªsf ;f} / e Hof] ltn]  k|mfG;] nL sDkgLaf6 o;sf 
cnfjf c¿ % j6f clS;hg KnfG6 Nofpg ;lsg]  t/  
To;sf lglDt bftfsf]  vf“rf]  / x] sf]  cf} +NofP . 

;d"xsf cg';f/  k|mfG;af6 !) j6f clS;hg KnfG6 g] kfn 
Nofpg b'O{j6f ljdfg sfuf] { ug'{k5{ . o;sf nflu $ s/ f] 8 
?k} of“;Dd vr{ x'G5 . cfkm"x¿n]  lsg] sf]  KnfG6 g] kfn Nofpg]  
Joj: yf ldnfpg]  pgLx¿n]  ;/ sf/ nfO{ kqfrf/  u/ ] sf 5g\ . 

clS;hg KnfG6 Nofpg]  k|lqmofdf ;fd] n ;+: yfx¿n]  
;f] daf/  u/ ] sf]  er'{cn 5nkmndf sf] / f] gf ;+s6 Joj: yfkg 
s] Gb| -;L;LPd;L_ sf cWoIf afnfgGb zdf{n]  : jf: Yo 
dGqfno /  k|wfgdGqL sfof{no;“u ;dGjo u/ ] /  KnfG6 sfuf] { 
u/ ] /  ;/ sf/ n]  Nofpg]  k|lta4tf JoQm u/ ]  . g] kfn d] l8sn 
sfplG;nsf cWoIf eujfg\ sf] O/ fnfn]  KnfG6 h8fg  
ug] { sfddf : jf: Yo dGqfnosf]  k|fljlws 6f] nLn]  klg  
;3fpg]  atfP .

lgif] wf1fd}  ef/ t k: g]  /  kms{g]  plQs} 
n df] xg a'9fP] /  -wgu9L_

s} nfnLsf]  lqgu/ –uf} / LkmG6f eG;f/  gfsfdf g] kfn lelqg]  
/  aflxl/ g] sf]  ;+Vof plQs}  5 . s'g}  lbg b'O{÷tLg ;o hgf 
g] kfnL 3/  kmls{/ x] sf x'G5g\ eg]  s'g}  lbg sfdsf]  vf] hLdf 
TolQs}  ;+Vofdf ef/ t kl;/ x] sfx¿sf]  nsf] { x'G5 .

gfsfdf ;Ldf jf/ kf/  ug] {sf]  / ] s8{ / fVb}  cfPsf]  ;z: q 
k|x/ L kf] : 6sf cg';f/  j} zfv !^ otf * xhf/  $ ;o &% 
hgf oxf“af6 ef/ t k;] sf 5g\ . ef/ tdf km} lnPsf]  
sf] / f] gfsf]  bf] ;|f]  nx/ af6 k|efljt eP/  3/  kms{g] sf]  ;+Vof 
eg]  of]  cjlwdf @% xhf/  * ;o ^& 5 . ut jif{em} + 
ef/ tsf ljleGg ;x/ af6 g] kfnLn]  / f] huf/ L u'dfP/  
kms{g'k/ ] sf]  atfPsf 5g\ . sltko eg]  3/ df a;] /  C0fdf 
8'Ag nfu] sf]  /  s]  vfp“ s]  nfp“sf]  l: ylt cfPkl5 lgif] wf1f 
l5rf] Nb}  ef/ tlt/ }  kmls{/ x] sf]  atfp“5g\ . j} zfv !^ b] lv 
lgif] wf1fsf sf/ 0f oftfoft aGb 5 . gfsfdf cfOk'u] sf 
g] kfnLnfO{ n} hfg : yfgLo txsf]  kf;df cfpg]  uf8Ldf 
ufp“af6 ef/ t k: g] x¿ cfpg]  u/ ] sf]  uf} / LkmG6f gfsfdf 
sfo{/ t Ps ;z: q k|x/ Ln]  atfP . eG;f/  kfl/  
g] kfnLx¿nfO{ gfsf;Dd 5f] 8\g cfpg]  ef/ tLo a;df 
pgLx¿ hfg]  u/ ] sf]  pgn]  atfP .

pgsf cg';f/  lelqg]  /  aflxl/ g]  s;} nfO{ klg sf] / f] gfsf]  
8/  b] lv“b} g . ef/ tsf ljleGg ;x/ af6 cfpg]  g] kfnLx¿n]  
df: s;d] t k|of] u u/ ] sf]  b] lv“b} g . ef/ taf6 gfsf;Dd 
a;df 7] nd7] n ub} { cfPsf]  b] lvG5g\ . sltkonfO{ ofqfs}  
qmddf sf] le8 ;+qmd0f ePsf]  5 . d+unaf/  sfdsf nflu 
ef/ tsf]  dxf/ fi6« k: b}  u/ ] sf s} nfnL kxndfgk'/ sf kxn 
;fpbn]  s] xL dlxgf 3/ sf]  a;fO“kl5 sdfpg hfg nfu] sf]  
atfP . sf] / f] gf dxfdf/ L ;'? ePsf]  of]  cjlwdf pgn]  
rf} yf]  k6s ef/ t cfphfp ug{ nfu] sf]  ;'gfP . pgL;“u}  
csf{ lbnaxfb'/  ;fpbn]  sdfOsf nflu ef/ t k: g' afWotf 

ePsf]  atfP . … ufp“df sfd kfO“b} g,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … ns8fpg 
xf] ;\ jf dxfdf/ L 3/ df a;] /  hxfg kl/ jf/  kfNg ;ls“b} g .Ú  
;fdfGo a] nf / f] huf/ : yn cfpg hfg b'O{ xhf/  ?k} of“ eP 
k'Ug]  eP klg clxn] sf]  kl/ l: yltdf bnfndfkm{t l6s6 
sf6\g' k/ ] sfn]  PstkmL{ ef8f kf“r xhf/  ltg{'k/ ] sf]   
pgLx¿ atfp“5g\ .

ef/ tsf]  u'h/ ftdf !) jif{b] lv sfd ub} { cfPsf s} nfnL 
/ fdlzv/  emfnfsf hf] uaxfb'/  ljs ut jif{otf >LdtL /  
b'O{ 5f] / f5f] / L;lxt bf] ;|f]  k6s 3/  kms{+b}  5g\ . klxnf]  
ns8fpgsf a] nf /  clxn]  klg pgL 3/  kms{g yfn] sf 
x'g\ . … klxnf]  ns8fpgsf tLg dlxgf /  clxn]  clglZrt 
;dodf nflu pBf] usf cfwf sfdbf/ nfO{ sDkgLn]  36fof] ,Ú  
wfuf]  pBf] udf sfd ub} { cfPsf ljs bDktLn]  eg] , … b'j}  
;dodf cfkm"nufot clwsf+z g] kfnLnfO{ sfdaf6 
x6fOP .Ú  To: t}  dxf/ fi6«af6 ;kl/ jf/  3/  kms{g nfu] sf 
8f] 6L af] u6fgsf bLkaxfb'/  af] x/ fn]  klg bf] ;|f]  k6s 3/  
kms{] sf]  atfP . pgL klg / f] huf/ L u'd] / }  klxnf]  /  bf] ;|f]  
ns8fpgdf 3/  kms{] sf]  atfP . 

3/  kmls{/ x] sf clwsf+z g] kfnLx¿ dfxfdf/ Ln]  ns8fpg 
eP/  / f] huf/ L u'd] /  cfPsf]  atfp“5g\ . … ef/ tsf ljleGg 
;x/ df sfdsf nflu ef} +tfl/ P,Ú  b'O{ dlxgf a;] /  kmls{Psf 
88] nw'/ f cflntfnsf k/ z'/ fd yfkfn]  eg] , … cGTodf km] l/  
3/  cfpg' k¥of]  . ef/ tdf sf] / f] gf sx/  sd ePkl5 k'gM 
sfdsf nflu ef/ t}  hfg' t 5“b}  5 .Ú  pgsf cg';f/  sof} + 
g] kfnL / f] ueGbf ef] ssf]  8/ n]  dxfdf/ L aLrd}  ef/ t k: g]  
u/ ]  klg sfd gkfP/  cnkq k/ ] sf 5g\ . 

pgLx¿sf]  p4f/  s;} n]  u/ ] sf]  5} g . s] xLsf]  ;8sd}  af; 
ePsf]  pgn]  atfP . To;/ L cnkq k/ ] sf s] xL cGTodf 
;+qmldt eP/  kms{g]  u/ ] sf 5g\ . s] xL t pt}  pkrf/  ;d] t 
gkfP/  d[To'sf]  d'vdf k'u] sf bb{gfs 36gf;d] t g] kfnLn]  
ef] Ug' kl/ / x] sf]  yfkfn]  atfP .s} nfnLsf]  uf} / LkmG6f gfsfdf / f] huf/ Lsf nflu ef/ t k: g] x¿ cfkm\gf]  ljj/ 0f ;z: q k|x/ Lsf]  6f] nLnfO{ l6kfp“b}  .  tl: a/  M df] xg÷sflGtk'/ 
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z"nsf tLg tLvf sf“6fx¿ Pp6f l;+uf]  kmnfdsf]  8G8fdf yfldPsf 
x'G5g\ . oL tLvf sf“6fx¿nfO{ h: t}  cy{ lbP klg x'G5 . s;} n]  
wfld{s, s;} n]  ;f+: s[lts clg s;} n]  s'g}  ;+s] t jf cfcfkm\g}  
k|tLslrx\gsf ¿kdf . ctLt–jt{dfg–eljio;“u;“u} , s;} n]  
lqz"nnfO{ ;[li6–k|of] u–Wj+;sf ¿kdf cl3 / fV5g\ eg] , s;} n]  oL 
tLg tLvf sf“6fx¿nfO{ z/ L/ –dg–cfTdfsf]  k|tLs dfG5g\ . l5d] sL 
/ fi6« rLgn]  oxL lqz"nnfO{ cfly{s–/ fhgLlts–;fdflhs ¿kdf 
ckgfP/  3tnfUbf]  9+udf xfd|}  jl/ kl/  blIF0f–blIf0fk"j{–dWoPl;ofsf 
/ fi6«x¿df Jofks Pj+ k|efjzfnL ¿kdf k|of] udf NofPsf]  5 . 
7Ls kGw| jif{cl3, ;g\ @))^ df sf7df8f} +af6 k|sflzt … lxdfn 
;fpy Pl;ofÚ  klqsfdf xfdLn]  k|yd k6s rLgsf]  lqz"n oGq–
tGq–dGqn]  s;/ L blIf0f Pl;ofsf / fi6«x¿nfO{ k|efljt kf/ ] /  ldRb}  
nf“b}  5 eGg]  ;To–tYonfO{ cl3 / fVof} + . sltn]  pT;'stf hfx] /  
ub{}  cem}  ulx/ fOdf a'em\g]  k|of; u/ ]  . t/  ef/ t, g] kfn, >Ln+sf, 
a+unfb] z /  dflNbE;sf ;/ sf/ x¿ k|foM cf“vf lrlDnP/ }  a;]  . 
xfdLn]  rflx“ rLgnfO{ lsg cd] l/ sL /  klZrdL / fi6«x¿sf]  r: df 
nufP/  pgLx¿s}  kl/ k|] Iodf dfq}  x] g{]  eGg]  s'/ fnfO{ r'gf} tL lbPsf 
lyof} + . l5d] sL / fi6« ePsfn]  rLgnfO{ xfdLn]  cfkm\g}  cf“vfn]  x] g{'k5{, 
cfkm\g}  gfsn]  ;“'£g'k5{ /  cfkm\g}  tl/ sfn]  v] nfpg' /  k] Ng'k5{ eGg]  
xfd|f]  c8fg lyof]  . geGb}  cfh rLg ToxL lqz"n rnfP/  blIf0f 
Pl;ofsf ;a}  / fi6«df ljlIfKt x'“bf, ;/ sf/ x¿ x: ofªkm: ofª ug{ 
nfu] , ctflng] ;d] t eP . ef/ t t emg\ ;DaGw g}  tf] 8\g]  dfu{lt/  
klg cl3 a9\b}  5 .

rLgsf]  lqz"n s]  xf]  t < g] kfn, ef/ t;lxt ;a}  / fi6« o;df 
s;/ L km;]  t < lqz"nsf]  / fkdf k/ ] sf / fi6«x¿ lg: sg ;Snfg\ s]  < 
cd] l/ sf–o'/ f] k–hfkfgn]  ef/ t] nL–a+uf] k;fu/  -OG8f] –Kofl;lkms_ sf]  
gfddf /  ef/ t–cd] l/ sf–hfkfg–c: 6«] lnofn]  … Sjf8Ú  eGg]  Joj: yf 
cGtu{t s;/ L lqz"nnfO{ af] wf] –e'Q]  agfpg]  eg] /  ;+ul7t k|of; ub{}  
5g\ < oL ;a}  k|Zg sf] / f] gf dxfdf/ Lsf]  k|sf] kem} + n6/ Dd}  kmNb}  5g\ .

rLgsf]  lqz"n oGq–tGq–dGqsf]  k|of] udf tLg tLvf sf“6fx¿ 
g}  : yfgLo, / fli6«o /  If] qLo k|j] z x'g\ . cyf{t\, rLgn]  ef/ tdf em} + 
g] kfn, kfls: tfg, ckmuflg: tfg /  blIf0fk"j{sf / fi6«x¿ adf{, nfcf] ;, 
sDaf] l8of cflbdf k: g]  tLg 9f] sf–åf/  vf] n] sf]  5 . oL tLg}  åf/ af6 
rLg ;k{–dn;f“k|f] –3l8ofnem} + ;nn k|j] z u/ ] / , leqleq}  v] Ng ;Sg]  
ePsf]  5 . o; v] ndf rLgn]  cfly{s cg'bfg, af6f] 3f6f] –/ ] n–;~rf/ , 
k|f} Bf] lusLn]  e/ k"/  kAhL–l6s6s–jLRof6–x'jfj] –lrofdL, Jofkf/ –
jfl0fHo, k'“hL, lgj] z, ko{6g, C0f, cWoog ;'ljwf, / fhgLlt /  ;} Go 
;'ljwf;d] tnfO{ oy] i6 dfqf–;+Vofdf rnfp“b}  cfPsf]  5 .

lqz"nsf]  klxnf]  sf“6f : yfgLo k|j] z xf]  . ckmuflg: tfgsf]  
jfvfg 3f6L, ef/ tsf gy'nf -l;lSsd_ /  l;lKsnf -lxdfrn k|b] z_, 
kfls: tfgsf]  v'Gh] / fa 3f6L clg g] kfnsf tftf] kfgL, / ;'jfu9L, 
of/ L gfsf /  lsdfyf+sf cflb x'“b}  clt g}  : yfgLo 9+udf rLgn]  oL 
/ fi6«x¿df k|j] z u¥of]  . Jofkf/ –jfl0fHo ub{} , ;: tf]  bfddf ;: t}  u'0f 
ePsf ;fdfgx¿ k7fp“b}  : yfgLo dflg;–;d'bfo;“u cfGb|f uf“: of]  . 
af6f3f6f–k'n–/ ] nsf]  nfOg agfof]  . o: tf ;;fgf 3f6Ldfkm{t Jofkf/  
ub{}  / fi6«sf s'gfs'gfdf k: of]  . gy'nfdf dfq}  ef? ̂ %–&) s/ f] 8sf]  
Jofkf/ , tftf] kfgLdf cem}  Jofks /  kfls: tfgsf]  v'Gh] / fa 3f6Ldf 
t ef? ^,@)) s/ f] 8sf]  lgof{t–cfoft .

cf“vfnfO{ of]  k|j] z : yfgLo, t/  7""""nf]  tl: a/  x] ¥of} + eg]  crDd}  
nfUg]  s'/ fx¿ cl3 cfp“5g\ . oL ;a}  3f6LnfO{ jf: tjdf rLgkl§sf]  
v'nf Pj+ ljzfn ;8s dfu{–/ ] nuf8L cflb;“u hf] l8“b}  5 . ef/ t /  
g] kfnsf gy'nf /  tftf] kfgLnfO{ ltAat / fhdfu{ Pj+ l;ufT;]  / ] nj]  
nfOg;“u 6f“l;lbPsf]  5 hf]  ;Lw}  a] Olhª–;f+3fO{ cflb k'U5 . o;sf]  
;fdl/ s kIf s] nfOg;Sg'sf]  5 . kfls: tfgsf]  v'Gh] / fa 3f6LnfO{ 
sf/ fsf] / d / fhdfu{;“u hf] 8] /  rLgsf blIf0f–klZrdL k|fGtx¿ 
l;lrofª, ltAat, l;r'jfg, o'gfg x'“b}  km] l/  a] Olhª /  3fªhf] ª;Dd 
klg k'¥ofOPsf]  5 . Tolt dfq}  sxf“ xf]  / , adf{–rLg ;Ldfgfsf 
d';] –?OnLdfkm{t Jofkf/  dfq}  ef? $# xhf/  s/ f] 8 k'Uof]  † rLgn]  
of]  Jofkf/ df adf{nfO{ cd] l/ sL 8n/ df ljlgdo gu/ ] /  lrlgof“ k} ;f 
o'jfg rnfpg k|f] T;fxg lb“b}  cfPsf]  5 . cyf{t\, caf] k|fGt rLg ;a}  
l5d] sL / fi6«df o'jfgs}  k|e'Tj a9fpgkl§ nfUg] 5 . ef] ln uP/  g] kfn 
t s] , kfls: tfgdf ;d] t lrlgof“ o'jfgsf]  v] n a9\g] 5 . rLgn]  of]  
ug{ ;S5 lsgls cd] l/ sfsf]  8n/ , hfkfgsf]  o] g, la|6] gsf]  kfpG8 
/  o'/ f] ksf]  o'/ f] em} + rLgsf]  o'jfgnfO{ klg ;xh}  ljlgdo ug{ ;lsg]  
cGt/ f{li6«o d'b|fsf]  bhf{ lbOPsf]  5 .

lqz"nsf]  bf] ;|f]  sf“6f / fli6«o : t/ sf]  v] n xf]  . o;cGtu{t rLgn]  
;Lw}  /  k/ f] If ¿kdf lbNnL, sf7df8f} +, sf] nDaf] , 9fsf /  dfn] ;“u 
s'/ fsfgL u5{ . 7"n7"n}  s'/ fx¿ x'G5g\Ù s;/ L zflGt, d} qLefj Pj+ 
l: y/ tf a9fpg] , sxf“–s;/ L /  lsg cfly{s–;fdflhs–kof{j/ 0f 
If] qdf ;xof] u ug{]  /  s;/ L 7"n7"nf kl/ of] hgfx¿nfO{ ;kmnLe"t 
t'Nofpg]  . nf}  x] gf{] ;\, o;sf]  glthf s]  eof]  † lxhf] cl: t cfPsf]  
rLgn]  blIf0f Pl;ofsf]  ahf/  Joj: yf g}  sAhf u¥of]  . ;g\ !(() 
df ;Dk"0f{ blIf0f Pl;of;“usf]  rLgsf]  Jofkf/  s] jn !!* s/ f] 8 
8n/  lyof] , hf]  ;g\ @))) df %%^ s/ f] 8 8n/  k'Uof]  eg]  ;g\ 

@)!* df !$,)$# s/ f] 8 . cyf{t\, a+unfb] zsf]  ljZj Jofkf/ sf]  !% 
k|ltzt, dflNbE;sf]  !% k|ltzt, g] kfnsf]  !# k|ltzt, kfls: tfgsf]  
@$ k|ltzt, >Ln+sfsf]  !( k|ltzt /  ef/ tsf]  ljZj Jofkf/ sf]  !% 
k|ltzt g}  rLgn]  sAhf u¥of]  . of]  ;a ;g\ !(() df gu0o lyof]  . 
o;sf]  cy{ xf] — oL ;a}  / fi6« rLgdfly clt ulx/ f]  ¿kdf lge{/  
eP . xf]  klg t, ut jif{ l;dfgf ljjfbdf ulx/ f]  lvrftfgL ePkl5 
ef/ tn]  rLgaf6 cfoft ug{]  j: t'x¿df emG8}  k|ltaGw g}  nufP 
klg clxn] sf]  sf] / f] gf dxfdf/ Ldf rLgaf6}  clS;hg d] l;gx¿;“u}  
c¿ ;fdfg Jofks ¿kdf Nofpg'k¥of]  . ef/ tn]  l;r'jfg–r] Gb'af6 
dfnjfxs xjfOhxfh cfpg lbg rLgnfO{ ljz] if laGtL;Dd 
ug{'k¥of]  . o;sf]  cy{ xf] , rLgdflysf]  ef/ tsf]  lge{/ tf ;dfKt ug{]  
s'/ f]  t w] / }  6f9f, sd;Dd ug{ klg g;lsg]  eof]  . rLgsf]  lqz"n 
oGq–tGqsf]  of]  Pp6f 7"nf]  ;kmntf xf]  .

csf{lt/ , lqz"nsf]  oxL bf] ;|f]  sf“6f rnfp“b}  rLgn]  eJo ¿kdf 
oL / fi6«x¿df ljleGg ;+/ rgf–9f“rfx¿sf]  lgdf{0f ug{ yfNof]  . 
kfls: tfgdf ̂ % lalnog 8n/ sf]  rLg–kfls: tfg cfly{s sf] l/ 8f] /  
-l;k] s_, >Ln+sfdf xDag6f] 6f aGb/ ufx /  sf] nDaf]  aGb/ ufx gu/ , 
a+unfb] zdf kfo/ f lah'nL sf/ vfgf /  / ] nj]  nfOg, dfnlbE;df 
dfu{–k'n–xjfOc8\8f /  g] kfndf kf] v/ f xjfOc8\8f, lah'nL 
;~rf/ sf nfOg, lsdfyf+sf–wgs'6f dfu{ cflb ;+/ rgfx¿n]  
rLgnfO{ k|yd k6s ufp“–;d'bfo–;x/ –;fu/ –gbL–h+un ;a}  7fp“df 
leq}  k'¥ofOlbP . olt dfq}  xf] Og, rLgn]  / fhgLlts g] tf–bn, / fi6«sf]  
gLlt lgwf{/ 0f ug{]  tn–dflysf clwsf/ Lx¿, 7"nf lg0f{o–km} ;nf 
ug{]  ;+: yfx¿, Jofkf/ –jfl0fHosf v] nf8Lx¿ /  gful/ s ;dfhsf 
c+u–k|To+u;Dddf cfkm\gf]  k|efj–k|e'Tj yf] k¥of]  . sf/ 0f, o: tf eJo 
sfo{x¿ ubf{ ;a} nfO{ v';L g}  / fVg'kg{]  eof]  /  e|i6frf/ sf gof“ 
d"nx¿ klg km'6\g]  g}  eP . rLgsf]  Pp6f v'aL s]  xf]  eg] , / fhgLlts 
bn /  g] tfx¿nfO{ c“ufn] / }  sfd u5{ . ef/ tsf k|wfgdGqL /  rLgsf 
/ fi6«kltsf s} of} + e] 63f6, clt cfTdLotfsf]  cfbfg–k|bfg s;n]  e'Ng 
;S5 /  < ptf kfls: tfgdf k"j{k|wfgdGqL gjfh ;l/ kmn]  cfly{s 
sf] l/ 8f] / sf k|d'v kl/ of] hgfx¿ cfkm\g}  l;Gw /  kGhfadf y'kf/ ] sf 
lyP eg] , k|wfgdGqL aGgf;fy Od/ fg vfgn]  cfkm\g}  If] q vfOa/  
kVt'gVjfdf / f;sfO{ ljz] if cfly{s If] q l3;f/ ] / }  NofP . lxhf] ;Dd 
x'“b} g eGg]  rLgn]  d': s'/ fp“b} –/ dfp“b}  of]  kl/ of] hgf Od/ fgsf]  cf“ugd}  
k'¥ofOlbof]  . tn >Ln+sfdf aGb}  u/ ] sf]  sf] nDaf]  aGb/ ufx gu/ sf]  
eofgs lj/ f] w x'“bfx'“b}  / fi6«kltdf dlxGbf / fhkfIf cfpgf;fy km] l/  
b|'t ultdf sfd cl3 a9\g yfNof]  .

csf{kl§, oL ;a}  kl/ of] hgfn]  oL / fi6«x¿nfO{ rLgdfly cU3f] / }  
lge{/  dfq}  gagfP/ , lgdf{0f ubf{ lbPsf]  C0f ;dodf r'Stf gu/ ] sf 
v08df kl/ of] hgf g}  cfkm\g}  lgoGq0fdf / fVb}  emf] nf eg] { sfd 
klg rLgn]  ub{}  cfPsf]  5 . w] / }  / fi6« C0fdf klg 8'a] sf 5g\ . oL 
kl/ of] hgfx¿ agfp“bf rLgn]  ;fd'lb|s dfu{x¿nfO{ cfkm\gf]  kIfdf 

Nofpg]  k|of; clt g}  v'nf ¿kdf cl3 a9fp“5 . a+uf] k;fu/ , 
lxGb dxf;fu/  /  k|zfGt dxf;fu/ df cfkm\gf]  Jofkf/ –jfl0fHo /  
t] n–Uof;sf hxfhx¿nfO{ lsl~rt\ afwf gk'uf] ;\ eg] /  g}  rLgn]  
xDag6f] 6f, Ujfb/  /  clk|msL / fi6«x¿sf aGb/ ufxx¿df eJo ¿kdf 
k'“hL lgj] z u/ ] sf]  /  cfly{s cg'bfg lbPsf]  5 .

rLgsf]  lqz"nsf]  t] ;|f]  sf“6f xf] — If] qLo k|j] z . cyf{t\, If] qnfO{ 
g}  s;/ L cfkm\gf]  lgoGq0fdf Nofpg]  . blIf0f Pl;ofnL If] qLo 
;xof] u ;+u7g -bIf] ;_ sf]  ;b: otf k|fKt ug{ rLg nfluk/ ] sf]  5 . 
o; If] qdf cfkm\gf]  k|e'Tj hdfO/ fVg ef/ t rLgnfO{ ;b: otf lbg}  
dfGb} g . clxn]  ha rLg o; If] qdf bIf] ;sf]  ;b: o geO{ Pp6f 
k|d'v v] nf8L ePkl5 ef/ t cGof] ndf k¥of]  . bIf] ;df cfkm" klg 
s] xL gug{] , c¿nfO{ klg ug{}  glbg]  ef/ tsf]  / fhgLlts k|j[lQaf6 
jfSs}  eP/  c¿ ;a}  / fi6« rLg /  adf{nfO{ ;b: o agfpg OR5's 
5g\ . csf{kl§ of]  klg x'g ;S5 ls, rLg ;b: o ePkl5 bIf] ;n]  
ljsf;sf]  gof“ cfsfz 5'G5 /  ef/ tnfO{ ultn}  k|lt: kwf{ lbG5 . 
jf, bIf] ; g}  : jfxf eP/  hfg] 5, of]  k|lt: kwf{n]  ubf{ . ptfkl§ 
rLgn]  h: tf]  k|sf/ n]  blIF0fk"jL{ Pl;ofsf]  o: t}  ;+u7g -cfl;ofg_ 
nfO{ cl3 a9fof]  /  cfkm\gf]  efuLbf/ L cem}  ulx/ f]  agfof] , Tof]  b] Vbf 
nfU5— bIf] ;df klg rLg /  adf{nfO{ ;b: otf lbPs}  kmfObf 5 .

rLgsf]  of]  lqz"n gLltn]  rf/ –kf“rj6f tYo–tŒj–kl/ 0ffd cl3 
Nofof]  . k|ydtM, ef/ tnfO{ cfkm\gf 5/ l5d] sL / fi6«x¿;“u ldn] / }  
sfd ug{]  l: yltdf k'¥ofof]  . xfdLn]  h]  eG5f} + ToxL dfGg'k5{ eGg]  
Pp6f kf/ Dkl/ s ;+: s[lt ef/ tdf hf]  xfjL lyof] , Tof]  vn{Kk}  36] /  
uof]  . o;f] ;n]  cfh ef/ t k|lt: kwf{ ug{kl§ nfu] sf]  5, zq'tfb] lv 
6f9f . l5d] sL / fi6«x¿df rLgeGbf ef/ t rf“8f]  k'Ug' g}  lqz"n gLlt 
sd k|efjzfnL x'g' xf]  .

bf] ;|f] , g] kfn, >Ln+sf, ef] 6fª, a+unfb] z /  dflNbE;n]  s;/ L ef/ t 
/  rLgnfO{ ;Gt'ng u/ ] /  / fVg]  < csf{]  rfvnfUbf]  36gfqmd ;'? 
eof]  . Pp6f 7'l: s“bf csf{] nfO{ d': s'/ fpg]  s;/ L agfpg', /  ef/ t 
l/ ;n]  r"/  x'“bf rLgnfO{ 8f“8f] kfl/  g}  s;/ L n'sfO/ fVg]  < c;fWo}  
ufx|f]  sfd xf]  of] , rkfOg;Sg]  u/ L rfd|f]  lg0f{o xf]  of]  . ef/ t;“u 
dL7f]  af] Nbf rLgnfO{ tLtf]  nfUg]  l: ylt xf]  of]  . cem} , rLgn]  l5d] sL 
/ fi6«sf]  / fhgLltd}  cfkm"nfO{ 3f] n] sf]  v08df s]  ug{]  < b"tfjf; klg 
/ fhgLlts clego ub{} , gf6snfO{ r"8fGtlt/  k'¥ofpgkl§ nfu] , 
s'g b] znfO{ s;/ L ;DxfNg]  <

t] ;|f] , rLg /  ef/ tsf]  xfgyfk /  O{v–;] vL l: yltsf]  kmfObf 
p7fP/ , cfkm"nfO{ g}  rLgn]  lyRg /  ldRg nfu] sf]  l: yltaf6 af“RgnfO{ 
cd] l/ sfn]  ef/ t;d] t o; If] qsf cGo / fi6«nfO{ s;/ L Pslqt ug{]  < 
Tolt 6f9fsf]  / fi6« cd] l/ sfsf]  o; If] qdf s]  rf;f]  < ha rLgn]  
cd] l/ sfleq}  k;L c8\8f hdfpg yfNof]  /  cd] l/ sfsf]  ljZjJofkL 
k|e'TjnfO{ g}  r'gf} tL lbg yfNof] , ta g}  cd] l/ sfn]  7fp“7fp“df, 
If] qIf] qdf cfkm\g}  em'G8 agfpg nfUof] , rLgnfO{ p;s}  åf/ –9f] sfdf 
/ f] Sg egL . /  g}  OG8f] –Kofl;lkms /  Sjf8 klg .

rf} yf] , rLgn]  lge{/  t agfp“5 cfkm"dfly, t/  lge{/ tfsf]  Pp6f 
ljz] if prfOdf k'u] kl5 To; / fi6«nfO{ / fhgLlt /  ;fj{ef} ldstfdfly 
klg lge{/  agfpg]  sf] l;; u5{ . ef/ t /  rLgsf]  clxn] sf]  ljjfb 
oxL xf]  . ef/ tn]  lsg ;xg]  <

clg kf“rf} +, rLgnfO{ ;a} eGbf 7"nf]  eo dgsf]  af3sf]  xf] , jgsf]  
af3eGbf klg . sDo'lg: 6 kf6L{sf]  PstGqL zf;gnfO{ olb s;} n]  
xNnfpg ;S5 eg]  lrlgof“ hgtf /  ;d'bfon]  g}  ;S5g\ . /  g}  
rLgn]  aflx/  b] vfpg]  an /  t'h'sn]  cfkm\g}  leqsfx¿nfO{ ldR5 .
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ut jif{ l;dfgf ljjfbdf ulx/ f]  
lvrftfgL ePkl5 ef/ tn]  rLgaf6 
cfoft ug{]  j: t'x¿df emG8}  k|ltaGw g}  
nufP klg clxn] sf]  sf] / f] gf dxfdf/ Ldf 
rLgaf6}  clS;hg d] l;gx¿;“u}  c¿ 
;fdfg Jofks ¿kdf Nofpg'k¥of]  .

;/ sf/ n]  tTsfn sf] lel;N8sf]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf vf] k nufpg ;lsGg eg] /  
gful/ s;fd' xft p7fpg' lj8Dagfk"0f{ 5 . l;/ d OlG: 6Ro'6 ckm OlG8ofåf/ f 
pTkflbt sf] lel;N8sf]  klxnf]  dfqf nufPsf !$ nfv hgf bf] ;|f]  dfqfsf]  tLj| 
kvf{Odf / x] sf a] nf ;/ sf/ n]  o;/ L nfrf/ L JoQm ug'{ u} / lhDd] jf/ Lsf]  r/ d 
gd'gf xf]  . o;}  klg hf] lvdk"0f{ ;d"xsf cfkm\gf gful/ snfO{ sf] le8lj?4sf]  
vf] k nufOlbg' ;/ sf/ sf]  k/ d bfloTj xf]  . To;dfly klxnf]  dfqf 
nufO;s] sfnfO{ t bf] ;|f]  dfqfsf]  klg Joj: yf u/ ] /  vf] knfO{ k"0f{tf lbg' t emg}  
clgjfo{ 5 . o;sf lglDt ;/ sf/ n]  cfkm\gf]  ;Dk"0f{ as{tn]  EofP;Ddsf]  kxn 
ug'{k5{, /  h;/ L x'G5 gful/ snfO{ vf] ksf]  Joj: yf ug'{k5{ . 

;/ sf/ L csd{0otfs}  sf/ 0f kmfu'g @# ut] kl5 klxnf]  dfqf nufPsf b] ze/ sf 
^% jif{ /  !$ lhNnfsf %% jif{dflysf oL gful/ sn]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf vf] k nufpg]  
a] nf 3ls{g nfu] sf]  xf]  . lj1x¿sf cg';f/  ;fdfGotof * b] lv !@ ;ftfdf 
b'j}  dfqf nufpg' a9L pko'Qm x'G5 . ef/ t ;/ sf/ n]  eg]  kl5Nnf]  ;do !@ 
b] lv !^ ;ftfleq bf] ;|f]  dfqf nufpg]  gLlt agfPsf]  5 . o; lx;fan]   
;/ sf/ n]  ;Dk"0f{ kxn ug] { xf]  eg]  cem}  klg gful/ sx¿nfO{ vf] k NofP/  
nufpg k'Ug]  ;do 5 . vfln o;sf lglDt : jf: Yo dGqfno dfq xf] Og, 
k/ / fi6« dGqfno;lxt b] zsf]  d"n g] t[Tjs}  k|fyldstf /  OR5fzlQmdf of]   
ljifo kg'{k5{ . 

;/ sf/ n]  : jf: Yo tyf hg;+Vof dGqfnosf]  sf] le8 ck8] 6sf qmddf cfOtaf/  
sf] lel;N8 vf] k tTsfn pknAw x'g]  ;Defjgf g/ x] sf]  hgfPsf]  xf]  . 
To;qmddf dGqfnosf]  kl/ jf/  sNof0f dxfzfvfsf k|d'v tf/ fgfy kf] v/ ] nn]  
ljleGg k|of; ubf{;d] t vf] k pknAw x'g g;s] sf]  eGb}  c;dy{tf JoQm u/ ] sf 
lyP . dGqfnosf clwsf/ Ldfkm{t ;du| ;/ sf/ n]  JoQm u/ ] sf]  of]  nfrf/ L 
lgGbgLo 5 . gful/ sk|lt bfloTj ePsf]  ;/ sf/  o;/ L cfkm\gf]  c;fdYo{ JoQm 
u/ ] s}  e/ df ;Grf] n]  a: g kfp“b} g . dfkb08adf] lhdsf b'O{ dfqf vf] k klg k"/ }  
nufOlbg ;lSbg“ eGg]  ;/ sf/  x'g'–gx'g'sf]  gful/ snfO{ s'g}  cy{ x'“b} g . o;sf]  
dtna xf] , bf] ;|f]  dfqf vf] ksf]  klg k|aGw ug{ g;Sg]  lhDd] jf/  cf] xf] bfjfnfnfO{ 
kbdf al;/ xg]  5'6 5} g . To;} n]  kbdf a: g]  g} lts clwsf/  hf] ufO/ fVg klg 
;/ sf/ n]  cfkm\gf]  st{Jo k"/ f ug'{k5{ .

crDd s]  5 eg] , rf/  ;ftfcl3;Dd : jf: YodGqL x[bo] z lqkf7L : jo+ g}  
larf} lnofsf]  rnv] nsf sf/ 0f ef/ tsf]  l;/ d OlG: 6Ro'6af6 lslg;s] ] sf]  /  yk 
vf] k Nofpg g;lsPsf]  nfrf/ L JoQm ub} { lyP . t/  clxn] ;Dd g : jf: Yo 
dGqfno;lxt / fHosf]  s'g}  lgsfon]  pQm larf} lnof k|s/ 0faf/ ]  5fglag 
yfn] sf]  5, g l;/ dnfO{ k} ;f;d] t a'emfO;lsPsf]  yk !) nfv dfqf vf] k g}  
NofOPsf]  5 . ef/ t ;/ sf/ sf]  ;d] t dWo: y jf ;xhLs/ 0fdf @) nfv vf] k 
lsGg]  ;xdlt eO{ g] kfnn]  k} ;f klg a'emfO;s] sfn]  !) nfv dfqf dfq vf] k 
lbP/  6fg] { 5'6 l;/ dn]  kfp“b} g . of]  p;sf]  sfg'gL tyf g} lts lhDd] jf/ Lsf]  
ljifo dfq xf] Og, Jofj;flos Odfgbf/ Lsf]  dfldnf klg xf]  . b'O{ d'n'ssf 
;/ sf/ ;d] t hf] l8Psfn]  of] ] ] ]  cfkm} +df s"6gLlts ljifo klg xf]  . of]  kf6f] af/ ]  
xfd|f]  s"6gLlts ;+oGqn]  ef/ t ;/ sf/ dfkm{t eP klg a] n} df l;/ dnfO{ 
a'emfpg ;Sg'kYof] { . ca klg ef/ t ;/ sf/  cyf{t\ Toxf“sf k|wfgdGqL g/ ] Gb| 
df] bLn]  g}  rfx“bf ;DejtM of]  Tolt 7"nf]  s'/ f xf] Og . sf] le8 ;+qmd0fsf]  
kl5Nnf]  nx/ ;“u}  ef/ tn]  vf] k lgof{t / f] s] sf]  5, t/  g] kfnn]  To;cl3 g}  
Nofpg]  u/ L k} ;f ltl/ ;s] sfn]  o;df ;f]  lgod nfu" x'g' x'Gg . To;} n] , 
k|wfgdGqL s] kL zdf{ cf] nLn]  g}  ef/ tLo ;dsIfLl;t ;+jfb u/ L kxn ug] { xf]  
eg]  of]  dfldnf g;'lNemg]  eGg]  x'“b} g . 

ljleGg dfWodaf6 l;/ dl;t tfs] tf ug'{sf cltl/ Qm ;/ sf/ n]  sf] lel;N8 
ljsf; ug] { cS;kmf] 8{ ljZjljBfno /  P: 6«fh] lgsf sDkgLn]  cufl8 a9fPsf 
pxL k|s[ltsf vf] k pTkfbs c¿ / fi6« tyf sDkgLx¿l;t klg k|efjsf/ L kxn 
ug'{k5{ . lj1x¿sf cg';f/  klxnf]  dfqf sf] lel;N8 nufPsfnfO{ bf] ;|f]  dfqf 
plNnlvt sDkgLn]  ljsf; u/ ] sf To;}  k|s[ltsf vf] k nufp“bf s] xL km/ s 
kb} {g . To;} n]  ;/ sf/ n]  ;Defjgfsf ;a}  9f] sf v'n}  / fv] /  lg/ Gt/  kxn 
ug'{k5{ . cgfjZos xft p7fP/  gful/ snfO{ To;}  lg/ fz t'Nofpg]  s'r] i6f ug'{ 
x'“b} g . s'g}  klg axfgfdf ;/ sf/ n]  cfkm\gf]  bfloTjk|lt kL7 kmsf{p“b}  xft 
p7fpg' IfDo x'g ;Sb} g . ;/ sf/ L cIfdtfsf]  df/ df sf] xL klg gful/ s kg] { 
cj: yf cfpg' x'“b} g . 

To;f]  t, : jf: Yo dGqfnon]  c¿ vf] ksf nflu s"6gLlts kxn eO/ x] sf]  /  
vl/ bsf nflu sDkgLx¿;“u ;Dks{ ul/ / x] sf]  klg atfPsf]  5 . sf] lel;N8 
vf] ksf]  ljsNkdf ljZj : jf: Yo ;+u7gn]  l;kmfl/ ; u/ ] sf /  sf] EofS;af6 
pknAw x'g]  cGo vf] k k|fKt ug] { ljifodf bftfx¿;“u 5nkmn eO/ x] sf]  
hgfPsf]  5 . o;} aLr km] l/  slt sf/ 0fn]  xf] , k/ / fi6« dGqfno /  : yflkt 
s"6gLlts ;+oGqx¿ lqmofzLn g}  gePsf]  h: tf]  u/ ] /  ;+j} wflgs / fi6«klt 
ljBfb] jL e08f/ L : jo+ vf] k s"6gLltdf ;lqmo b] lvG5g\ . xfdL km] l/  
bf] xf] ¥ofp“5f} +— clxn]  ;dsfnLg ljZj s"6gLlts}  Pp6f cxd\ dfldnf 
sf] le8lj?4sf]  vf] k ePsfn]  of]  bf} 8df k5fl8 gkg{ d'n'sn]  ;a} vfn]  s"6gLlt 
ckgfpg'k5{, oBlk o: tf]  cu|;/ tf d'n'ssf]  sfo{sf/ L g] t[Tj tyf ;+oGqx¿n]  
g}  lng' a9L : jfefljs /  ;+ljwfg;Ddt x'G5 . sfo{sf/ L e"ldsf ePsf]  
;/ sf/ n]  g}  of]  bfloTj k"/ f ug'{k5{ . / , s'g}  klg d"Nodf vf] k nufOlbP/  
gful/ ssf]  hLjg hf] ufpg'k5{ . 

vf] ksf]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf M ;/ sf/  
u} / lhDd] jf/  aGg kfp“b} g

;DkfbsLo rf/ } lt/  rLgsf]  lqz"n

;+qmd0f / f] syfd s5'jf ultdf

;+qmd0fsf]  u|fkm psfnf]  nfUbf klg o;sf]  
lgoGq0fsf nflu ;/ sf/ n]  s'g}  tbf?stf b] vfPsf]  
5} g . sf] / f] gfsf]  klxnf]  nx/ df ;/ sf/ n]  ;"rgf 
lbg] , ;ts{tf ckgfpg]  /  ns8fpg nufpg] eGbf 
c¿ of] hgfdf ;f] r] cg'¿k sfd ug{ ;s] g . nfdf]  
ns8fpgn]  lgd'vfx¿sf]  larNnL eof]  . klxnf]  
nx/ df ;+3Lo ;/ sf/ , ;Qf;Lg bnleqsf]  / 8fsf] df 
?dlNnPsf]  lyof]  . k|b] z ;/ sf/  stf lyof]  yfxf 
kfOPg, ana'tfn]  EofP;Dd ;+qmd0f / f] syfddf 
nfu] sf]  : yfgLo ;/ sf/ nfO{ kl/ l: ylt cg's"n 
agfpg lgs}  xDd]  k¥of]  . cl3Nnf]  cg'ejaf6 tLg}  
txsf ;/ sf/ n]  bf] ;|f]  nx/  cfpg'k"j{ s]  tof/ L 
u/ ]  < clxn]  ;+qmd0f b/  tLj| 5 . cfkm} +n]  EoflS;g 
agfPsf]  ef/ tdf clxn]  ;+qmd0fn]  ;'gfdLs}  ¿k 
lnPsf]  5 . ef/ t ;/ sf/  cQfln“b}  5, j} b] lzs 
;xfotf dfUb}  5 . o: tf] df ef/ taf6 EoflS;g 
NofP/  / f] syfd u5'{ eg] /  s'/ ] /  a: g]  xf]  eg]  xfd|f]  
xfnt emg}  sxfnLnfUbf]  x'G5 . 
;/ sf/  9fNg s'g bnn]  s: tf]  lg0f{o unf{g\ eGg]  
qf;df sfo{sf/ L k|d'v 5g\ . ;/ sf/ n]  ;+qmd0f 
lgoGq0fsf nflu EoflS;g Nofpg]  dfq geP/  
kof{Kt cfO{;Lo", e] lG6n] 6/ ;lxtsf c: ktfnx¿sf]  
Joj: yf ug'{kYof] { . kof{Kt ah] 6 Joj: yf u/ L 
km} ln/ x] sf]  ;+qmd0f sd ug{ /  t] ;|f]  nx/ sf]  cfsng 
u/ ] /  ;f] xLcg';f/  tof/ L ug{af6 ;/ sf/  r's] sf]  
5 . ;/ sf/ n]  ca klg x] nr] So|fO“ u/ ]  l: ylt emg\ 
ljs/ fn aG5 eGb}  5g\, lj1x¿ . ;+qmd0f km} lng'df 
hg: t/ af6 klg TolQs}  nfk/ afxL ePsf]  tYonfO{ 

gsfg{ ;lsGg . … nfluxfn]  lgsf]  eOxfN5 lg †Ú  
eGg]  cfda'emfO JofKt 5, h;sf sf/ 0f : jf: Yo 
dfkb08 k|efjsf/ L tl/ sfn]  kfngf ul/ Psf]  5} g . 
/ fhgLlts ;+s6df ?dlNnPsf]  ;/ sf/ n]  sf] / f] gfdf 
Wofg b] nf eGg' a] sf/  5 . elTsPsf]  cy{tGq, 

tx;gx; ePsf pBf] ux¿ t+lu|g]  jftfj/ 0f 5} g . 
klxnf]  nx/ sf]  cGTo x'“b}  ubf{ x'“bf vfg] x¿sf]  r'nf]  
aNg ;'? ePsf]  lyof] , clxn]  Tof]  klg lge] sf]  5 . 
;/ sf/ n]  ef/ taf6 lelqg] x¿nfO{ gfsfdf k/ LIf0f 
/  Sjf/ ] lG6gsf]  Joj: yf ca clgjfo{ ug{} k5{, tfls 

t] ;|f]  nx/ af6 d'n'snfO{ hf] ufpg ;lsof] ;\ . / , 
lgif] wf1fafx] ssf cGo / 0fgLltdf ;/ sf/ n]  cfk\mgf]   
;Dk"0f{ pmhf{ nufpg'k5{ . 
– uf] ljGb ljs, a"9fgLns07–!@, sf7df8f} +

lll

lgif] wf1f nufP/  gful/ snfO{ 3/ leq slxn] ;Dd 
y'lg/ xg]  < dhb'/ x¿n]  cfk\mgf]  b} lgsL s;/ L 
rnfpg]  < / f] un]  eGbf ef] sn]  Hofg hfg]  lbg 
cfO;Sof]  . o: t}  xf]  eg] , d/ ]  dl/ G5 eg] /  gful/ sn]  
lgif] wf1fsf]  cj1f ug{ ;S5g\ . ls t ;/ sf/ n]  
gful/ snfO{ 3/ d}  vfgf k'¥ofOlbg'k¥of]  xf] Og eg] , 
lgoGq0fsf cGo pkfodf o'4: t/ df nfUg'k¥of]  . 
gful/ ssf]  b'Mvsf]  / ldtf x] / ] /  a: g' ePg . lgif] wf1f 
Ps dlxgf k'lu;Sbf klg gful/ ssf]  r'nf]  aNof]  
ls an] g eg] /  tLg}  txsf ;/ sf/ n]  Wofg lbPsf 
5} gg\ . o: tf] df lsg gful/ sn]  s/  lt/ ] /  ;/ sf/  
kfNg'k¥of]  < cfkt\df sfd gnfu] sf]  ;/ sf/  s]  
sfd < pkrf/  tyf cGo lgoGq0fsf]  of] hgfdf Wofg 
glbg]  xf]  eg] , lgif] wf1f dfq a9fpg'sf]  s'g}  cy{ 
5} g . EoflS;gsf]  klxnf]  8f] h nufPsfx¿n]  bf] ;|f]  
slxn]  kfpg]  7] ufg 5} g . ca ;/ sf/ n]  EoflS;g 
Nofpg ;lSbg eGg yfn] sf]  5 . EoflS;gh: tf]  
dxŒjk"0f{ ljifodf ;/ sf/  lsg uDeL/  aGg 
g;s] sf]  < b} lgs ;osf]  xf/ fxf/ Ldf gful/ ssf]  d[To' 
eO/ x] sf]  5 . clS;hg cem}  c: ktfnx¿df ;xh}  
cfk"lt{ x'g ;s] sf]  5} g . gful/ ssf]  Hofg;“u k|ToIf 
;/ f] sf/  / fVg]  o: tf ljifox¿df ;/ sf/ n]  a] n} df 
sfd gubf{ lg/ fzf 5fPsf]  5 . o;}  u/ L s5'jf 
ultdf ;+qmd0fsf]  / f] syfd ug] { xf]  eg] , gful/ ssf]  
hLjg emg}  sl7g x'g]  b] lvG5 . 
– k'?iff] Qd l3ld/ ] , hf] / kf6L, sf7df8f+}  

ufp“3/ df sf] / f] gf 
olta] nf sf] le8–!( sf]  ;+qmd0f ;x/ eGbf u|fdL0f 

e] udf km} ln“b}  uPsf]  5 . g] kfndf o;sf]  k|sf] k 
sd x'g]  5f“6sf“6 b] lvPsf]  5} g . o;kflnsf]  
cf] l;nf]  /  lr;f]  df} ;dn]  klg o;sf]  km} nfj6df 
d2t k'u] sf]  cg'dfg ul/ Psf]  5 . ;/ sf/ n]   
u|fdL0f If] qsf]  ;+qmd0f sd ug] { p2] Zo lnP/  
ufp“ufp“df PlG6hg /  kL;Lcf/  6] : 6sf]  bfo/ f 
km/ flsnf]  agfpg vf] h]  klg … kf] lhl6eÚ  b] lvPdf 
;dfhaf6 pk] lIft, alxis[t x'g]  8/ n]  sltkon]  
k/ LIf0f gu/ fPsfn]  lrlGtt agfPsf]  5 .  
To;dfly s] xL d'n'sdf sf] / f] gfsf]  t] ;|f]  nx/  
b] lvPsf]  va/  ;fj{hlgs eP;“u}  g] kfndf  
To;sf]  c;/  b] lvof]  eg]  l: ylt slt hl6n  
xf] nf < kmf] S;f] sf]  ;+qmd0f /  z/ L/ df clS;hgsf]  
dfqf 36\g ] afx] ssf ;d: of rngrNtLsf ]  
pkrf/ af6 ;Grf]  x'G5 . xNnf /  ;'g] sf]  e/ df 
hyfefjL cf} iflw k|of] u gug] {, lgoldt ¿kdf 
kf/ fl;6fdf] n, lh+s, le6fldg … ;LÚ  rSsL vfg] , 
tftf]  kfgL lkO/ xg] , sf] 7fnfO{ lg;+qmd0f ug] {  
ljifo sf] / f] gf pkrf/ sf csf6\o ljlw ;flat 
ePsf 5g\ . ;+qmldt eO;s] sf JolQmsf]  cg'ejn]  
klg oxL l;sfp“5 .
– e'jg] Zj/  zdf{, rGb|flul/ –@, sf7df8f} + 

rfxgf
dflkmof clg ld;fj6aLr, xfdL z'4 rfxG5f} +
3/ el/  s'n+uf/  5g\ t/ , xfdL a'4 rfxG5f} +
sfnfahf/ L, bnfn, 3";vf] /  cf}  n'6] / f oxL+ 5g\ 
kfn] sf 5f} + ;a}  cfkm} + /  km] l/ , xfdL h'4 rfxG5f} + †
– uf] ljGb g] kfn, rt/ f, ;'g;/ L

;DkfbsnfO{ lr7L

… GofofwLzsf]  lgikIftfd}  k|ZgÚ  ;dfrf/ n]  
;jf ] {Rr cbfnt ljjfbd'Qm 5} g eGg]  
cg'dfg nufpg ;xh eof]  . k|ltlglw;ef 
lj36glj?4 k/ ] sf]  lgj] bgdf ;jf] {Rrdf ax; 
e} / x“bf GofofwLzsf]  lgikIftfdf k|Zg p7\g 
yfn] kl5 o;n]  gof“ df] 8 lnPsf]  5 . sfg'g 
Joj;foLx¿n]  ut kmfu'g @# df ;jf] {Rrn]  
u/ ] sf]  Pp6f km} ;nfdf GofofwLzx¿n]  
If] qflwsf/ aflx/  uP/  lg0f{o lbPsf]  ljifo 
p7fPsf lyP . pQm lg0f{o cgk] lIft dfq 
lyPg, o;s}  sf/ 0f b] zdf 7"nf]  / fhgLlts 
pynk'yn x'g'sf ;fy}  s] xL JolQmsf]  
/ fhgLlts x} l;ot;d] t w/ fkdf kf/ ] sf]  lyof]  
clg lg/ +s'ztftkm{ cu|;/  ;j{;QfjfbL g] tf 
s] kL zdf{ cf] nLsf]  xft bl/ nf]  agfOlbof]  . 
Tolt dfq xf] Og, ToxL km} ;nflj?4 k/ ] sf]  
csf] { lgj] bgdf k|wfgGofofwLz rf] n] Gb|zdz] /  

ha/ f;lxtsf]  Ohnf;n]  cl3Nnf]  km} ;nfdf 
k'g/ jnf] sg x'g g;Sg]  lg0f{o u/ ] sf]  lyof]  .
Gofofno hgtfsf]  clGtd cfzfsf]  s] Gb| 
xf]  . ha Gofofnodflysf]  ljZjf;d}  : vng 
cfp“5 ta b] zn]  s'g}  klg cy{df ult lng 
;Sb} g . ljutdf ;'g k|s/ 0f, k|x/ L clws[t 
sf] O/ fnfsf]  kTgLxTof sf08nufotsf 
km} ;nfn]  Gofofnosf]  lgikIftfdf s] xL k|Zg 
gplAhPsf xf] Ogg\ . o;avt t, sfg'g 
Joj;foLx¿n]  k|wfgGofofwLz;d] tnfO{ 
labfdf a: g cg'/ f] w u/ ] af6 Gofofno;d] t 
ljjfbsf]  3] / fleq / x] sf]  ;+s] t u/ ] sf]  5 . 
/ fhgLlts ljs[ltsf]  cGTosf nflu Pp6}  
e/ f] ;f Gofofno g}  xf]  . / fi6«klt ;+: yf 
r/ d ljjfbdf km;] sf]  /  sfo{sf/ L k|d'vsf]  
s7k'tnLsf ¿kdf e"ldsf lgjf{x ul/ / x] sf]  
rrf{ hg: t/ df km} ln/ x] sf]  avt ljutdf 

h: tf]  k|wfgdGqLn]  GofofnonfO{ k|efjdf kfg] { 
cleJolQm gcfP klg jl/ i7 GofosdL{x¿af6 
GofofwLzsf]  lgikIftfdf ;+zo pTkGg 
x'g' b'ef{Uok"0f{ 5 . b] znfO{ b'3{6gf x'gaf6 
arfpg]  clGtd c: q xf] — Gofofno . 
o;avt hgefjgfsf]  sb/  Gofod"lt{af6 
x'g ;Sof]  eg]  kmfObf b] znfO{ g}  x'g] 5 . 
ljutdf b] lvPsf q'l6, sdL, sdhf] / LnfO{ 
dWogh/  ub} { clwjQmf /  cfdgful/ ssf]  
rfxgfadf] lhd s] xL ljjfbf: kb km} ;nfdf 
;+nUg GofofwLzx¿n]  ljutdf xl/ s[i0f 
sfsL{s}  z} nLdf : j] R5fn]  k|ltlglw;ef 
lj36glj?4sf]  of]  km} ;nfdf ;+nUg gx'g]  
lg0f{o ubf{ s;sf]  s]  lau|GYof]  /  < o;n]  
Gofofnosf]  ul/ df a9fpg]  /  Gofod"lt{sf]  
sb prf]  / fVg d2t g}  k'UYof]  .
– pQd k'8f;} gL, hf] / kf6L, sf7df8f} + 

GofofwLzsf]  lgikIftfdf ;+zo

dx] Gb| kL= nfdf

r'r'/ f] af6

lq
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  n] vg cleefjssf b[li6n]  h;df nlIft 
ul/ Psf]  5, ;DejtM, pxf“x¿n]  k9\g sd}  
kfpg'x'G5 . gLltlgdf{tf tyf ;~rf/ sdL{x¿n]  
dgg /  sfof{Gjog of] Uo ;Demg'eof]  eg]  s] xL 
km/ s kfnf{ . ;Qf hf] ufpg]  s;/ tdf t gfy]  
lzIffsf]  s]  s'/ f † s'/ f eOxfn]  klg eP klg x/ ] s 
tj/ af6 lzIffsf gfddf To;sf jl/ kl/  x'g]  
cf} krfl/ s k|lqmofx¿sf]  s'/ f x'G5 . xfdLsxf“ 
lzIff dGqfno x} g, lzIff -k|_zf;g dGqfno 
dfq 5 . o: tf]  cj: yfnfO{ Oefg Olnrn]  
lzIffsf]  tfdemfd g}  lzIff 7xl/ g yfn] sf]  eg] sf 
lyP . of]  Tolt cgf} 7f]  ljiforflx“ xf] Og . s] xL 
jif{cufl8 s[lifsf gLltsf]  cWoog ubf{ s]  yfxf 
eof]  eg] , v] tL vfgfsf nflu eg] /  xfd|f]  b] zsf 
gLltx¿df st}  n] lvPsf]  klg / x] g5 † cfkm} + 
cleefjs jf pkef] Qmf eP/  ljrf/  gul/ P;Dd 
gLltx¿ vfgf jf l;sfO;Dd cfOk'Ug ufx|f]  x'g]  
/ x] 5 . dGqfnox¿ kl/ of] hgf tyf k/ LIffdf 
s] lGb|t 5g\ . l;sfO x'g' jf gx'g', vfgf x'g' jf 
gx'g' eGg]  s'/ f JolQm jf kl/ jf/ sf]  thlaHfdf 
5 . ;fob cln c;n s'/ f]  s]  xf]  eg] , lzIffh: tf]  
;/ sf/ n]  vfgf jf hldgsf]  / fli6«os/ 0f u/ ] sf]  
5} g -To;} n]  k'glj{t/ 0f klg ug{ ;s] g, Tof]  cnu 
s'/ f xf] _ . sd ;]  sd hldg x'g]  hGf;fwf/ 0fn]  

;+s6sf a] nf klg cfkm\gf]  vfgf aGbf] a: t 
ug] { qmd 6'ª\Uofpg'k/ ] sf]  5} g . : jf: Yodf klg 
;/ sf/ n]  lzIffdf h: tf]  lhDdf lnPsf]  5} g . 
lzIff eg]  ;/ sf/ n]  ;dfhaf6 lnP/  lghLsf 
kf] N6fdf ;d] t xflnlbof]  . o;sf]  c;/ af/ ]  
k': tf} +k': tf;Dd 5nkmn x'g]  g}  5 . clxn]  
t cem … clgjfo{ tyf lgMz'Ns lzIffÚ  h: tf 
zAbfjnLsf]  tfdemfd klg ylk;Sof} + . clxn]  
Tof]  5nkmnsf]  ljifo xf] Og . h] –h]  eP klg 
s] 6fs] 6LnfO{ lzIff /  cem cIf/  lrgfpg]  /  
n] vfpg]  lhDd] jf/ L kl/ jf/ af6 ljBfnodf ;/ ] sf]  
5 . n] vssf k': tf;Dd Tof]  kl/ jf/ d}  lyof] , 
oBlk of]  lglZrt ;d'bfo /  kl/ jf/ x¿df ;Lldt 
lyof]  . ;+s6sf a] nf lzIffnfO{ o; oyfy{af6 
x] l/ g' cem h?/ L 5 . 

olt a ] nf b ] Zfe/ , ljZje/  sf ] le8 
dxfJoflwsf sf/ 0f u'd] sf]  jf l9nf]  eP/  
cK7] / f]  kg] { ;a} eGbf dxŒjk"0f{ If] q s] 6fs] 6Lsf]  
;fIf/ tf xf]  . cIf/  lrg] sf /  k9\g–n] Vg 
hfg] sf s] 6fs] 6L;“u y'k|}  lgb] {zgfTds sfd x'g 
;S5g\ . uP ;fn dGqfnon]  ;a}  sIffsf kf7 
6LeL jf OG6/ g] 6df pknAw u/ fpg]  k|z+;gLo 
sfd u/ ] s}  xf]  . of]  g] kfnL ljBfyL{sf nflu 
pko'Qm g] 6df pknAw x'g]  ;fdu|Lsf lx;fan]  
dxŒjk"0f{ km8\sf]  xf]  t/  n] Vg–k9\g l;sfpg]  
sfd eg]  ljB'tLo k|ljlwaf6 lzIff lng kfpg]  
;'ljwf ePsfx¿df klg lgs}  sl7g 5 . 3/ sf 
cleefjs o: tf]  sfd ug{ g;Sg]  ePdf Tof]  
sfd lgs}  r'gf} tLk"0f{ 5 . o;df lzIffsdL{, 
lzIffjfbL, lzIffljb\, lzIff cy{zf: qL ;a} sf]  
Wofg hfg' h?/ L 5 . s] 6fs] 6LnfO{ … dfOg/ Ú  ofg]  

v'b|f elgg]  /  lnOg]  dfgl;stf 5 . : jfefljs 
¿kdf cleefjs klg nufgL w] / }  eO;s] sf 7"nf 

5f] / f5f] / Ld}  hf] lvdsf]  s'/ f u5{g\ . s'/ f dflyNnf 
sIffx¿sf]  dfq x'g]  u5{ . dflyNnf sIffx¿df 

eGbf s] 6fs] 6Ldf : ffIf/ tf l9nf]  ePsf]  d"No w] / }  
x'g] 5 . lgj[Q ;] n] la|6L lzIfs wg~ho zdf{ 
yK5g\, … pgLx¿ qf;k"0f{ s'/ f ;'G5g\ . ;a}  
a'‰b} gg\, qf; kfn] /  a: 5g\ . o;n]  pgLx¿df 
o;sf]  bL3{sfnLg dfgl;s cf3ft x'g]  8/  klg 
5 .Ú  of]  3f6fsf]  sd ug{ oxf“ Psfw pkfo 
;'emfpg sf] l;; ul/ Psf]  5 . 

sIff /  k/ LIffdf s] lGb|t xfd|f]  dfgl;stf 
t'?Gt abNg ;Dej 5} g . of]  ljifo rrf{df 
cfpg' /  dx;'; ul/ g' dxŒjk"0f{ 5 . cgnfOg 
k9\b}  u/ ] sf jf ckmnfOg k9\b}  u/ ] sf ;a}  
ljBfyL{nfO{ pgLx¿ ;dfhdf, cfkm\g}  3/ j/ k/  
;lqmo ePafkt c+s lbOg'k5{ . o: tf ]  
dfgsLs/ 0f ofg]  Pqm] l8;g jt{dfg k|0ffnL 
l;sfO cled'v ug] { dxŒjk"0f{ cf} hf/  xf]  . 
olt a] nf txcg';f/  ljBfyL{n]  sf] le8s}  af/ ] df 
eP–u/ ] sf hfgsf/ L x/ ] s ljifosf b[li6n]  
;+sng /  k|: t't ug{ ;S5g\ . of]  lzIfsx¿sf 
;ª\3–dxf;ª\3x¿dfkm{t, ljefudfkm{t /  ;a}  
lzIfsdfkm{t ug{ ;lsG5 . o;/ L ug{ lbOg]  
c¿ sfddf cfkm\gf efOalxgL, 5/ l5d] ssf 
s] 6fs] 6LnfO{ ;fIf/  agfpg]  sfdnfO{ dxŒjsf 
;fy x] g{'k¥of]  . To: tf s] 6fs] 6L ljBfno egf{ 

ePsf jf gePsf h] ;'s}  x'g ;S5g\ . ;DejtM 
5 sIffb] lv dflysf s] 6fs] 6Ln]  of]  sfd ug{ 
;S5g\ . ;/ sf/ , cleefjs, ljBfyL{ ;a} sf]  
lxtdf 5 of]  . k9fOnfO{ l;sfOdf ¿kfGtl/ t 
ug] { sfd ;+: yfut ug] { cj;/  klg xf]  of]  . 

;x/ L s] 6fs] 6Lx¿df dgf] j} 1flgs qf;sf]  
;d: of cem w] / }  x'g]  b] lvG5 . lsgeg]  pgLx¿ 
cfkm\gf ufp“n]  ;dsIfLeGbf a9L ;~rf/  
dfWodsf]  k|efjdf k5{g\ . oBlk cfhsn ljs6 
a: tLsf 3f“;k'm;sf 5fgfdf klg 6LeLsf]  l8;sf 
Rofp pld|/ x] sf 5g\ . ;x/ L s] 6fs] 6Lx¿;“u 
aflx/  v'nfdf lg: sg]  cj;/  klg sd 5 . 
ljZje/ s}  dgf] j} 1flgsx¿ ldn] ;Dd k|s[ltsf]  
;flGgWo /  cGt/ lqmofn]  dgsf]  3fpdf dNxdsf]  
sfd ug] { s'/ fdf ;xdt 5g\ -c+u|] hL efiff 
/  ljB'tLo k|ljlwdf kx'“r x'g] x¿sf nflu 
k|mflG;; ag] {6sf]  … b l;qm] 6 uf8] {gÚ  k': ts /  
To;df cfwf/  / fv] /  agfOPsf l;g] dfx¿ Pjd\ 
To;sf ;dLIffx¿ o; ljrf/ df ;xfos Pp6f 
;De|fGt pbfx/ 0f x'g ;S5_ . k|s[ltdf / dfpg 
cj;/  x'g] –gx'g]  b'j} nfO{ v] t–au} +rfdf ul/ g]  
sfdn]  of]  cGt/ lqmofnfO{ cem ;3g agfp“5 . 
cem cleefjssf]  ;+jfb /  ;xof] u;lxt o: tf]  
sfd ePdf cgluGtL kmfObf x'g] 5g\ . of]  sfd 
… O: s'nsf]  slnÚ  nfu] /  df6f]  5'“bf d/ ] t'No ;Demg]  
ag] /  x'sf{OPsf 7"nf s] 6fs] 6LeGbf ;;fgf 
gfgLx¿df ;Dej 5 . oBlk k|f} 9x¿nfO{ klg 
o;n]  TolQs}  kmfObf k'¥ofp“5 . 

lzIffsdL{ e§/ fO{ lzIff gLlt tyf cEof; 
s] Gb|;“u ;DalGwt 5g\ .

teekab@schoolingnepal.org

cgnfOg jf ckmnfOg 
k9\b}  u/ ] sf ;a}  ljBfyL{nfO{ 
pgLx¿ ;dfhdf, cfkm\g}  
3/ j/ k/  ;lqmo ePafkt 
c+s lbOg'k5{ .

z} lIfs ;+s6 If] q

of“ o'u, gof“ Joj:  yf /   gof“ ;kgfsf ¿kdf :  yflkt 
u0ftGq lbj; ;]  gfsf]   d'Vofnodf dgfOPsf]   b[Zon]   
s]   ;+s]  t u5{ < nf]  stflGqs u0ftGqnfO{ bntGqdf, 
bntGqnfO{ klg cf]  nLtGqdf v'DRofp“b}   lx“8]  sf 
k|wfgdGqL v8\uk|;fb zdf{ cf]  nLsf]   lghL ;/  sf/  n]   
h+uL c8\8fdf u0ftGq lbj; cfof]  hgf u/  ]  /   s]   ;Gb]  z 
lbg vf]  h]  sf]   5 < /  fi6«klt ljBfb]  jL e08f/  L;“u 
xft]  dfnf]   ub{}   k|wfgdGqL cf]  nLn]   ;a}   ;+;bLo, 
;+j}  wflgs /   nf]  stflGqs af/  aGb]  h Wj:  t kfb{}   
cWofb]  zaf6 b]  z rnfpg]   qmddf u0ftGq lbj;nfO{ 
eb|sfnL kl/  ;/  df v'DRofpg'n]   s]   5gs lbPsf]   
5 < ;8s–rf]  s–uNnL /   rf}  tf/  fdf pNnf;k"j{s 
dgfOg'kg{]   hgpT;jnfO{ ltlgVoM -6'“l8v]  n_ sf]   klxn]   
;}  lgs d~rdf dgfpg]  , clxn]   ;}  lgs d~raf6 klg 
k/   ;fb{}   eb|sfnLl:  yt ;}  Go d'Vofnodf ;Lldt ug{]   
clg /  fi6«klt, k|wfgdGqL /   dGqLx¿;“u}   ;/  sf/  L 
lbj;df ;+s'lrt ug{]   sfdn]   s]   cfzo kf]  v]  sf]   5 <

lbj; cfof]  hgf:  ynsf]   :  yfgfGt/  0faf/  ]   rt'/   
;/  sf/  –k|d'v;“u cg]  s lgx'“ x'g ;S5g\, dxfJoflw /   
cf“wLa]  x/  Laf6 aRg]   ts{ lbg s'g}   ufx|f]   5}  g . h]  h:  tf]   
ts{ lbOP klg ;}  lgs clwsf/  L, k|zf;s–zf;s /   
/  fhgLlts clehft ju{sf]   ;Lldt pkl:  yltdf h;/  L 
u0ftGq lbj;nfO{ ;+s'lrt ul/  of]  , To;n]   u0ftGqsf]   
:  jf:  Yosf]   xsdf s'g}   z'e ;+s]  t lb“b}  g . hg–u0faf6 
;}  lgs–u0fdf, ;fj{hlgs j[Qaf6 ;}  Go j[Qdf, cfd 
hgtfn]   8G8Laf6 lrofP/   ;d]  t x]  g{ g;Sg]   u/  L h+uL 
c8\8fsf]   aGb xndf ;f“3'¥ofpg]   sbdn]   nf]  stGqs}   
bL3{ hLjgsf]   xsdf klg cz'e ;+s]  tafx]  s s]  xL 
ub{}  g . oL ;a}   ;+s]  t, ;Gb]  z /   5gssf]   ;]  /  f]  km]  /  f]  df 
7"nf]   ;fj{hlgs lrGtf 5— cf]  nLtGqn]   u0ftGqnfO{ 
;j{;QfjfbL hfb'n]   v'DRofp“bf–v'DRofp“b}   zlQmkL7df 
aln lbg nfu]  sf]   t xf]  Og <

;fj{hlgs j[Qsf]   ;+s'rg
s'g}   klg 36gfsf]   lglxtfy{ jf vf; dxŒj a'em\g]   
ljlw xf]  — Tof]   36gf s'g ;do eof]  , s'g :  yfgdf 
eof]   . ;do /   :  yfgn]   s'g}   ;Gbe{ -sG6]  S:  6_ /   
;f/  tŒj -sG6]  G6_ nfO{ phfu/   ug{ ;3fp“5 . u0ftGq 
lbj;nfO{ h+uL c8\8flt/   :  yfgfGt/  0fsf]   ;Gbe{df 
7fp“ljz]  if klg sd dxŒjk"0f{ 5}  g, ;doh:  t}   . 
s'g}   klg /  fli6«o pT;j /   lbj; dgfpg ljZjel/   
;fj{hlgs v'nf :  yfgsf]   lgdf{0f /   lgwf{/  0f ul/  Psf]   
x'G5 . klxn]   …  nfos'Ú   -b/  af/   If]  q_ df ljzfn 
v'nf :  yfg agfpg]   /   Toxf“ ;dy{g jf lj/  f]  w efj 
;fj{hlgs ug{]   rngs}   Ps lj:  tf/   xf]  — ljzfn 
ltlgVoMsf]   lgdf{0f klg . 

lj8Dagf, ltlgVoMnfO{ st}   /  fhfsL kTgLsf]   gfddf 
/  Tgkfs{ agfpg]   t st}   zfxL ;}  lgs d~rsf ¿kdf 
v08Ls/  0f ug{]   sfdn]   ;fj{hlgs v'nf :  yfgnfO{ 
v'DRofPsf]   Oltxf;nfO{ phfu/   u/  ]  sf]   5 . g]  kfnsf]   
e"ld, ;|f]  t–;fwg, ;fj{hlgs :  yfg /   ;fj{hlgs 
j[QnfO{ v'DRofpg]   Oltxf; vf;df g]  kfnsf]   
/  fhgLlts nf]  stGqsf]   ckx/  0f /   ;+s'rg;“u 
hf]  l8Psf]   5 . @)!& ;fndf …  s" b]  tf“Ú   åf/  f k|hftGqsf]   
xTofkl5 :  yflkt zfxL zf;gsf nflu ;a}   e"ld, k|hf, 
;|f]  t–;fwg lghL k|of]  hgsf j:  t' lyP . sxL“st}  af6 
;fj{hlgs :  yfg /   ;fj{hlgs j[Qdf zfxL zf;gsf]   
ljkIfdf ljrf/   cleJoQm x'g' p;nfO{ :  jLsfo{ lyPg . 

oxL dx]  Gb|sfnLg zf;sLo k|j[lQ ;+;b\, ;+ljwfg 
/   nf]  stGqlj?4 s" b]  tf“ u/  ]  sf cf]  nLdf klg b]  lvPsf]   
5, h;nfO{ cfkm"dfly k|Zg p7fpg]   s'g}   klg 
;fj{hlgs :  yfg /   ;fj{hlgs j[Q c:  jLsfo{ 5 . 
;fj{hlgs :  yfgdf ;fd"lxs pkl:  ylt /   cleJolQmsf 
;a}   dfWoddfly lgif]  wsf]   cfb]  z hf/  L ug{ yfn]  sf 
dx]  Gb|eQmx¿ …  ;km\6 s" b]  tf“Ú   sf qmddf nf]  stGqsf]   
b'xfO{ lb“b}   ;fj{hlgs j[Qsf]   lgif]  w sd{df 8'a]  /   
nfu]  sf 5g\ . pgLx¿n]   /  Tgkfs{, v'nfd~r;Dd, 
;}  lgs d~rb]  lv h+uL c8\8f;Dd v'nf ;fj{hlgs 
:  yfg — ljzfn /   d'Qm ltlgVoM — agfpg]   ;Defjgf 

cem}   6f9f 5 . To;eGbf klg lgs}   k/   5, Oltxf;sf/   
k|To"if jGtsf]   efiffdf, …  ;fj{hlgs j[Qsf]   6'“l8v]  n 
-ltlgVoM_Ú   nfO{ cem Jofks agfpg]   cleofgsf]   
;kmntf . oL b'j}   sfddf kZrudg hf/  L /  x]  sf]   :  ki6 
;+s]  t xf]  — nf]  stflGqs u0ftGqsf]   pT;j:  yn;d]  t 
;}  lgs d'Vofnodf ;fg{' . 

/  fhgLlts nf]  stGqsf]   ckx/  0f
;/  sf/  L u0ftGq lbj;sf]   ljz]  if :  yfg;“u}   tfTsflns 
ljlzi6 ;do–;Gbe{ dxŒjk"0f{ kf6f]   xf]  , h;n]   
:  yfgfGt/  0fleqsf]   u}  /  u0ftflGqs ;f/  tŒjnfO{ phfu/   
ug{ d2t ug{ ;S5 . Pp6f lgjf{rg If]  qaf6 lht]  sf 
;f+;b, Pp6f bnsf ;+;bLo g]  tf, s]  xL bnsf]   dtsf 
cfwf/  df r'lgPsf k|wfgdGqLn]   cfkm\g}   bn, ;+;b\, 
;+ljwfg /   nf]  stGqnfO{ s'Nr“b}   lgjf{lrt tfgfzfxL 
dfu{df kZrudg ul/  /  x]  sf a]  nf u0ftGq lbj;nfO{ 
;}  Go d'Vofno l5/  fOPsf]   xf]   . cfkm}  +nfO{ r'Gg]   ;+;b\nfO{ 
k6s–k6s lj36g ub{}  , cfkm"nfO{ sfo{sf/  L clwsf/   
lbg]   ;+ljwfgnfO{ 7f8}   s'Nr“b}  , /  fhgLlts Joj:  yf lbg]   
nf]  stGqnfO{ nft dfb{}  , cfkm\g}   bnnfO{ ;d]  t 6'qmf6'qmf 
kfb{}  , nf]  sl/  emfO“sf cWofb]  zaf6 cf]  nLtGq nflbO/  x]  sf]   
ljlzi6 sfnv08df u0ftGq lbj;sf nflu h+uL c8\8f 
/  f]  lhPsf]   xf]   . ;+;b\ /   ;+ljwfgeGbf ;}  Go d'Vofno 
/   cWofb]  z Kof/  f]   x'g yfNg' ;j{;QfjfbL k|j[lQsf]   
cleJolQmafx]  s csf]  { x'g ;Sb}  g .

;}  lgs d'Vofnodf ;DkGg u0ftGq lbj;df 
/  fi6«klt, pk/  fi6«klt, k|wfgdGqL–dGqL, ;efd'v–
pk;efd'v, ;+ljwfg;efsf cWoIfh:  tf /  fhgLlts 
clehftx¿sf]   dfq}   pkl:  ylt cfkm}  +df u0ftGqsf]   
;+s'rgsf]   3'd{}  nf]   tl:  a/   xf]   . x'g t u0ftGq 
lbj;sf]   gfddf ljutsf jif{df ;}  lgs d~rdf x'g]   
k~rfotsfnLg emf“sLaLr zf;s–k|zf;sx¿sf]   
cZnLn k|bz{g cfkm}  +df …  u0fÚ   af6 …  tGqÚ   sf]   
kf/  kfr's]  sf]   nIf0f lyof]   . u0ftGq h+uL c8\8f 
;/  ]  sfdf lrlGtt cleoGtf df]  xgf cG;f/  Ln]   eg]  em}  +, 
6'“l8v]  ndf u0ftGq lbj; dgfO“bf 8G8Laf6 lrofP/   
eP klg hgtfn]   u0ftGq d]  /  }   xf]   eGb}   ckgTj u|x0f 
uy]  { . t/  , o; jif{ dxfJoflwsf sx/   /   ;/  sf/  L 
lgif]  wf1fsf]   ;s;aLr dgfOPsf]   lbj;df kmnfd]   

af/  af6 eP klg lrofP/   x]  g{]   ;'ljwf /   u0ftGqsf]   
;+s'rgsf]   lg/  fzfaLr klg cfzfjfbL eO/  xg]   xb;Dd 
…  v';–kmxdLÚ   -lkmnu'8_ kfln/  fVg]   ;x'lnot klg 
hgtfaf6 vf]  l;Psf]   5 . 

o; cy{df cg]  s af/   /   aGb]  haLr h+uL c8\8fdf 
dgfOPsf]   u0ftGq lbj; cfd hgtfn]   cf“;', /  ut 
/   kl;gf aufP/   :  yfkgf u/  ]  sf]   nf]  stflGqs u0ftGq 
;Qf;Lg /  fhgLlts clehftx¿;“u}   ;Qf–zlQmaf6 
kf]  lift cf;]  kf;]   k'“hLjfbLx¿ -qmf]  gL Soflk6ln:  6_ 
sf]   pT;jdf km]  l/  Psf]   5f“6sf6 b]  lvPsf]   5 . h;n]   
o; cleofgsf]   cu'jfO ul/  /  x]  sf 5g\, pg}   zf;s 
cf]  nLn]   h+uL c8\8fsf]   eJo d~raf6 hgtfnfO{ g}   
pkb]  z lbPsf 5g\, …  hgtfsf]   c1fgtfaf6 nfe ln“b}   
hgtfsf]   ;fj{ef}  d;QfnfO{ ljleGg :  jfy{ ;d"xx¿n]   
cfkm\gf]   lgoGq0fdf /  fVg]   k|j[lQnfO{ lg:  t]  h kf/  L 
u0ftGqnfO{ lbuf]   agfpg'k5{ .Ú   

s'g}   e|d g/  xf]  ;\, u0ftGq lbj;nfO{ h+uL c8\8fdf 
l5/  fpg]   sfdsf]   g]  t[Tj cf]  nL :  jo+n]   u/  ]  sf lyP . 
lsgeg]   u0ftGq lbj; d"n ;df/  f]  x ;ldltsf]   cWoIf 
pg}   x'g\, h;sf]   g]  t[Tj /   sd{nfO{ pgLcGtu{ts}   
u[x dGqfnon]   ;xhLs/  0f u/  ]  sf]   dfq}   xf]   . o;sf]   
dtna h+uL c8\8fdf ;Lldt ;De|fGtaLr ul/  Psf]   
u0ftGq lbj;sf]   cfof]  hgf cfkm}  +df klg u0ftGqsf]   
;/  sf/  Ls/  0f /   ;}  lgsLs/  0f x'g]   vt/  fsf]   :  ki6 5gs 
x'g ;S5 . cfb]  z–lgb{]  zsf]   e/  df zf;g rnfpg]   
e'O“km'§]   zf;sx¿nfO{, cWofb]  zaf6}   /  fHo rnfpg]   
k|wfgdGqLx¿nfO{, cfd hgtf;“u}   ;fj{hlgs  
j[Qaf6 p7\g]   s'g}   klg k|Zg /   cfnf]  rgf g;xg]   
g]  tfx¿nfO{ /  fhgLlt /   nf]  stGqsf]   ;/  sf/  Ls/  0f /   
;}  lgsLs/  0f g}   clt lk|o x'G5, hgu0f jf gful/  s;“u 
;+jfb, k|]  d /   3lgi7tfsf cfwf/  df nf]  stGqsf]   
nf]  stGqLs/  0feGbf . 

u0ftflGqs ;+:  yf /   u}  /  u0ftflGqs cfr/  0f
;8s–;8sdf ;fj{ef}  d;Qf cEof; ub{}  , cg]  s 
;fd'bflos cfGbf]  ng ub{}   hgtfaf6 lgjf{lrt 
;+ljwfg;efaf6 cg'df]  lbt ePsf]   xf]  — nf]  stflGqs 
u0ftGq . ;+ljwfg;efaf6 ;+ljwfg n]  vgsf qmddf 
dw]  ; e"lddf au]  sf]   /  utn]   cf7–b; hgf k'?if 
/  fhgLlts ;De|fGtx¿n]   sf]  /  ]  sf cIf/   g}   ;+ljwfgsf 
¿kdf hf/  L x'“bf hgtfsf]   ;fj{ef}  ldstf ckxl/  t 
ePsf]   lyof]   . ;+ljwfgsf kfgfdf Ps JolQmaf6 cfd 
hgtfdf ;fj{ef}  ldstf x:  tfGt/  0f ePsf]   :  jLsf/   
ul/  P klg …  u0fÚ   af6 …  tGqÚ   sf]   ;DaGwljR5]  b tLj| 
/   ;3g ePsf]   5 . o:  tf]   tGq rnfpg]   /  fhgLlts 
bn, ltgsf e'O“km'§]   g]  tf, hgtfsf]   dtaf6 r'lgg]   
;f+;b, ;f+;bx¿sf]   cv8f ;+;b\, ;+;b\af6 5flgg]   
k|wfgdGqL /   /  fi6«kltdfly hgtfsf]   c+s'z, lgu/  fgL 

/   va/  bf/  Lsf]   s'g}   ;+oGq /   k|lqmof lgdf{0f ePsf]   
5}  g, kf“rjif{]   dt …  bfgÚ   afx]  s . 

g]  kfnL hgtfn]   cfkm\gf]   hLjgsf]   jt{dfg /   
eljioaf/  ]   cfkm}  +n]   lg0f{o ug{ u0ftGq NofPsf x'g\, 
s'g}   /  fhf–dxf/  fhfsf]   cfb]  zaf6 km}  ;nf x'g]   /  fhtGqsf]   
;§f . s'g}   JolQmsf]   /  fh xf]  Og, cfd hgtfs}   zf;g 
Nofpg /  fh;+:  yf km\of“lsPsf]   xf]   . s'g}   wd{, s'n, j+z, 
ln+usf /  fhfsf]   x's'd xf]  Og, gful/  ssf]   ;fj{ef}  d;Qf 
sfod ug{ nf]  stflGqs u0ftGq :  yfkgf ul/  Psf]   
xf]   . ;Qf–zlQmsf]   Jofks ljs]  Gb|Ls/  0f;“u}   /  fHodfly 
Ps ju{, wd{, hft, hflt, efiff, ln+u /   If]  qsf]   
k|e'Tjsf]   cGTo g}   nf]  stflGqs u0ftGqsf]   u'bL lyof]   . 
nf]  stflGqs u0ftGqdf gful/  s jf nf]  s jf u0fsf]   
;fj{ef}  d;Qf eg]  s}   u0ftflGqs ;+:  yfx¿af6 To;sf]   
cEof; xf]   . gLlt, lgod /   lgotaf6 nf]  stflGqs 
u0ftGqnfO{ ;+:  yfut, lj:  tf/   /   cfr/  0f xf]   . t/  , 
o;aLrdf lgdf{0f ePsf cf}  krfl/  s u0ftflGqs ;+:  yf 
g u0ftflGqs ag]  sf 5g\, g t nf]  stflGqs /   hgd'vL 
agfpg]   sf]  l;; g}   ePsf]   5 . /  fi6«ktLo ;+:  yfsf]   
lgdf{0fb]  lv ;+3Lotf, ;dfj]  lztf, wd{lg/  k]  Iftfsf]   
cEof; x]  bf{ eGg'kg{]   x'G5— oL u0ftflGqs ;+:  yf t 
x'g\, t/   nf]  stflGqs /   hgd'vL ePsf 5}  gg\, cfofd]  nL 
slj O{Zj/  jNnesf]   sljtf …  cfuf]  sf km"nx¿ x'g\, 
cfuf]  sf km"nx¿ xf]  Ogg\Ú   eg]  em}  + . 

;+/  Ifsaf6}   eIf0f
…  aonuf8f r9]  /   cd]  l/  sf k'luGgÚ   eGb}   hgcfGbf]  ngsf]   
nf]  stflGqs u0ftGqsf]   dfusf]   v'n]  cfd wHhL 
p8fpg]   cf ]  nL g }   u0ftGqsf ;j { ]   ;jf { x 'g ]   
cj:  yfdf u0ftflGqs ;+:  yf sdhf]  /   x'g' cgf}  7f]   
xf]  Og . To:  t}  , ;+ljwfgsf]   k|To]  s ;'gwf/  fdf 
gf+u}   g'xfP/   l;+xf;gdf cf¿9 eO/  xg]   cf]  nLsf 
c;+j}  wflgs /   cnf]  stflGqs sd{nfO{ cfzLjf{b 
lb“b}   a:  g]  , hgtfsf]   ;fj{ef}  d;Qf cEof; ug{sf  
nflu lgld{t ;+:  yfnfO{ k6s–k6s Wj:  t kfg{df 
/  a/  :  6\ofDksf]   e"ldsf v]  Ng]   /  fi6«klt x'“bf u0ftflGqs 
;+:  yf abgfd x'g' /   l;+uf]   u0ftGq g}   sdhf]  /   x'g' 
:  jfefljs}   xf]   . 

/  ft/  fte/   hfuf /  xL ;+;b\nfO{ e+u ug{ Pj+ 
;+ljwfg /   nf]  stflGqs u0ftGqnfO{ sdhf]  /   
kfg{ cf]  nL /   e08f/  Ln]   h'g P]  ltxfl;s ;xsfo{ 
ul/  /  x]  sf 5g\, To;n]   ;jf{]  Rr cbfntdf sfg'gL 
k|lt/  f]  w ;fdgf ug{'kl/  /  x]  sf]   5 . ;jf{]  Rr cbfntdf 
;+;b\ lj36g ug{]   cf]  nLsf]   l;kmfl/  ;lj?4 xf]  Og, 
u0ftGqsf]   ;jf{]  Rr ;+:  yf /   ;+ljwfgsf]   ;+/  Ifssf]   
kb wf/  0f ul/  /  x]  sL e08f/  Lsf]   dWo/  ftsf]   cfb]  zlj?4 
ax; k}  /  jL eO/  x]  sf]   5 . /  fHosf ;a}   c+unfO{ 
sfo{sf/  Lsf]   6fªd'lg l5/  fpg ;kmn ePsf]   cj:  yfdf 
GofofwLzx¿sf]   ;d]  t ;]  l6ªsf sf/  0f sfg'gL 
k|lt/  f]  wnfO{ sbflrt\ lg:  t]  h kfl/  of]   eg]   klg 5Ss 
dfGg]   7fp“ x'“b}  g . 

k|ltlglw;efdf ;efd'vn]   ;+;bLo ;lqmotf /   
ljkIfL bnx¿n]   k|ltkIfLo x:  tIf]  k dfq}   u/  ]  sf eP 
klg e08f/  Ln]   ;+;b\df dxfleof]  usf]   ;fdgf ug{'kYof{]   
/   /  fi6«kltn]   /  fi6«;fd' c;+j}  wflgs /   cnf]  stflGqs 
sd{sf nflu nlHht x'g'kYof{]   . cfkm"n]   ljrf/   /   
Jojxf/  af6 ;+ljwfgsf]   ;+/  If0f ub{}  , nf]  stGqsf]   
lj:  tf/   /   Jofks nf]  stGqLs/  0f /   u0ftGqsf]   
;+:  yfgLs/  0fsf nflu /  fhgLlts bnx¿nfO{ 
k|]  l/  t ug{'sf ;f6f]   cGo bn km'6fpg]   /   ;f+;b 
ckx/  0fsf/  LnfO{ ;+/  If0f ug{]   JolQmnfO{ g}   6]  sf]   lbg]   
clg pgs}   kIfdf nfu]  /   k"j{kf6L{df cg]  s rfn rNg]   
pgsf sfdn]   u0ftGqsf]   ;jf{]  Rr kbnfO{ g}   cjd"Nog 
u/  ]  sf]   5, h'g cIfDo ck/  fw xf]   . 

;+ljwfg /   nf]  stGqsf nflu ug{}  kg{]   sfd gug{]  , 
gug{'kg{]   sfdrflx“ ug{]   cf]  nL–e08f/  L u7aGwgn]   
u0ftGqnfO{ u0faf6 cnUofp“b}  , ;Qf–zlQm–;DklQ 
cf;]  kf;]   k'“hLkltx¿sf xftdf ;'Dk“b}  , /  fHosf 
;a}   c+udf Psflwsf/   sfod ub{}  , ljrf/  , ;kgf /   
cleJolQmnfO{ h;/  L …  /  ]  lhd]  G6]  ;gÚ   ub{}   5, To;sf]   
kl/  0flt eg]  sf]   …  ugtGqÚ   g}   xf]   . /  fHo;“u}   cbfnt 
/   ;]  gfsf]   k'gM;+/  rgfsf lj/  f]  wL zf;sx¿af6  
h+uL c8\8fdf dgfOPsf]   rf}  wf}  + u0ftGq lbj;  
vf;df gof“ h+u]  n]   u/  ]  sf]   ugtGqsf]   lznfGof; 
x'g ;S5 . 
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g

gof“ h+u]  sf]   ‘  ugtGq’  

j}   b]  lzs /  f]  huf/  Ldf, ljz]  iftM vf8Ldf /  x]  sf g]  kfnLn]   :  jb]  zdf 
cfOkg]  { ljkt\df ;3fp“b}   cfO/  x]  sf 5g\ . @)&@ ;fnsf]   
ljgfzsf/  L e"sDk jf cGo ;do cfOk/  ]  sf af9Lklx/  f]   tyf 

cfunfuLdf pgLx¿n]   cfkm\gf]   uf“; s6fP/   ;xof]  u u/  ]  sf]   tYo 
;a}  ;fd' 5n{+u 5 . sf]  le8–!( dxfdf/  Ldf eg]   Jojl:  yt ¿kaf6 
u}  /  cfjf;Lo g]  kfnL ;+3sf]   cu'jfOdf ;fgf–7"nf ;a}   sfdbf/  n]   
…  clS;hg k7fcf}  +, cfkmGtsf]   Hofg arfcf}  +Ú   cleofgdfkm{t %^) 
l;lnG8/   clS;hg g]  kfn k7fP . cGo cTofjZos :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L 
klg k7fpg]   pgLx¿sf]   cleofg hf/  L 5 . vf8Lsf ljleGg 
d'n'sdf /  x]  sf g]  kfnLx¿n]   rGbf p7fP/   k7fPsf]   clS;hg  
cfkm\gf gftfuf]  tfn]   g}   kfpg'kg]  { efjgf /  fv]  gg\ . ;a}   g]  kfnLnfO{ 
g}   cfkmGt 7fg]   oL 7"nf 5ftL ePsf >lds g]  kfnLx¿n]   .

t/   g]  kfn cfOk'u]  sf tL clS;hg l;lnG8/  sf]   Joj:  yfkgdf 
a]  lylt b]  Vbf ltgsf]   dg kSs}   /  f]  Psf]   x'g'k5{ . :  jf:  Yo dGqfnon]   
cfjZostfsf cfwf/  df kf“rj6f k|b]  zdf tL l;lnG8/   k7fOPsf]   
eg]   klg g]  t[Tjtxdf /  x]  sf kx'“rjfnf /   sfnf]  ahf/  Ln]   n'sfpg 
jf cfkm"v';L ug{ EofOxfn]   . g]  kfn k|x/  LnfO{ wGojfb lbg}  k5{, 
n'sfOPsf l;lnG8/   kmsf{pg ;kmn ePsfdf . ltgnfO{ s8f 
sf/  afxL ePg eg]   km]  l/   klg sfnf]  ahf/  L df}  nfp“5 . s;}  n]   km]  b}  { 
u/  ]  sf]   ;f; d}  n]   y't]  + ls eGg]  lt/   lognfO{ s]   rf;f]   < 

s'/  f cfp“5 km]  l/   ltg}   >ldsx¿sf]   . /  x/  n]   eGbf afWotfn]   
lab]  l;g]  sf]   ;+Vof s}  of}  + u'0ff a9L 5 . tLg}   txsf ;/  sf/  n]   gLlt 
lgoddf hlt g}   ld7f]   efiffdf :  jb]  zdf /  f]  huf/  L ;[hgf ug]  { jfrf 
u/  ]   klg Tof]   Jojxf/  df pqg ;s]  sf]   5}  g . x}  g eg]   of]   ljZjJofkL 
dxfdf/  Ldf s;nfO{ cfkm\gf]   3/  kl/  jf/   5f]  8]  /   lab]  l;g]   /  x/   x'GYof]   
/   < xfnsf]   lgif]  wf1f nfu" x'g'cufl8 dfq klg b}  lgs $ ;ohlt 
sfdbf/   t]  ;|f]   d'n's hfg'n]   clg xhf/  f}  +sf]   ;+Vofdf OlG8of hfg]   
/   sf]  /  f]  gfsf]   8/  n]   g]  kfn kms{g]   qmdn]   oxL tYo k'li6 u5{ . 
afWotfjz sfdsf]   vf]  hLdf lab]  l;g]  x¿ t lab]  l;P, t/   Ps k6s 
cfkm}  +k|lt Odfgbf/   eP/   ;f]  rf}  + t, lab]  l;g]   k|lqmofdf dfgjtfk"0f{ 
Jojxf/   slt kfPsf 5g\ logn]   < rfx]   Dofgkfj/   sDkgL wfpg]   
qmddf xf]  ;\ jf >d :  jLs[lt lng]   k|lqmofdf jf ljb]  z p8\gsf 
nflu cWofudgdf nfOg nfUbf, hxf“ klg /   hlxn]   klg logn]   
x]  kfO ;xg'k/  ]  s}   5 . 

cflv/   log}  n]   k7fPsf]   ljk|]  if0faf6 b]  zsf]   cy{tGq rnfodfg 
ePsf]   5 . clg afnaflnsfn]   /  fd|f]   lzIffbLIff kfPsf 5g\ . h;/  L 
cfh ltgn]   k7fPsf clS;hg l;lnG8/  sf]   tfgftfg ePsf]   5, 
To;/  L g}   tL l;lnG8/   k7fpg]   JolQmx¿n]   klg ;Ddfghgs Jojxf/   
kfpg'kg]  { x}  g /   < logLx¿ hfGb}  gg\–a'‰b}  gg\ eGg]   ;f]  rfOdf vfln 
x]  kfO, r]  kfO /   ufnLunf}  h < hGdhft hfGg]  –a'em\g]   sf]  xL x'“b}  g . 
l;Sg]  –a'‰g]   cj;/   kfPgg\, hfg]  gg\ eg]   logsf]   s]   bf]  if < bf]  if 
t lognfO{ ;r]  tgf hufpg]   tyf ;Lko'Qm agfpg'kg]  { lhDd]  jf/   
lgsfox¿ -;/  sf/  L, u}  /  ;/  sf/  L ;+:  yf tyf Dofgkfj/   sDkgL_ 
sf]   kf]   xf]   t †

cfkt\sf]   38Ldf kl/  jf/   tyf ;dfhn]   ;3fpg]   alnof]   g]  kfnL 
k/  Dk/  f tyf ;+/  rgf Wj:  t ePsf]   5, sf]  /  f]  gfsf sf/  0f . rfx]  /   klg 
la/  fdL JolQm tyf kl/  jf/  nfO{ cfkmGt, 5/  l5d]  sL clg ;fyLefOn]   
;xof]  u ug{ ;Sg]   cj:  yf 5}  g . o:  tf]   Odh]  {G;Lsf]   cj:  yfdf ;/  sf/  L 
;+oGqn]   9fSg'kg]  { lyof]  , cfzf /   ljZjf; hufpg'kg]  { lyof]   . t/   of]   
;+oGq klg ;f/  }   sdhf]  /   b]  Vbf x/  ]  s g]  kfnLn]   e/  f]  ;f ug]  { 7fp“sf]   
cefj dx;'; ul/  /  x]  sf 5g\ . d'6'n]   9\ofª\u|f]   7f]  ls/  x]  sf]   5, of]   
dxfdf/  Laf6 aRg ;lsg]   xf]   ls xf]  Og eg]  /   . cefj /   ef]  sd/  Lsf 
sf/  0f ef]  s}   dg{'eGbf a? sf]  /  f]  gfn]   d/  f}  +nf eGg]  sf]   hdft klg ;fgf]   
5}  g . cfkm"n]   ljZjf; /   e/  f]  ;f;lxt r'g]  /   k7fPsf g]  t[Tjsf]   Wofg 
ljkt\df s]  lGb|t x'g g;s]  sf]   b'Mvb If0fdf gful/  s cfkm}  + ;r]  t 
x'g'l;afo c¿ pkfo b]  lv“b}  g . 

a? of]   ljkt\sf]  ]   38Ldf j}  b]  lzs /  f]  huf/  Ldf uPsf JolQmx¿s}   
of]  ubfg g}   ;jf]  {Rr x'g]   b]  lvG5, rfx]   clS;hg xf]  ;\, jf :  jf:  Yo 
;fdu|L jf ljk|]  if0fsf ¿kd}   . b]  zsf]   cy{tGq 7Kk ePsf]   cj:  yfdf 
ljk|]  if0fn]   7"nf]   e/  y]  u lbPsf]   5 b]  znfO{ . g]  kfn /  fi6« a}  +ssf]   Ps 
cWoogn]   ut gf}   dlxgfdf & va{ @( ca{ @ s/  f]  8 ?k}  of“ ljk|]  if0f 
g]  kfn lelqPsf]   b]  vfPsf]   5 /   ljk|]  if0f lelqg]   qmd 36]  sf]   klg 
5}  g . k/  b]  zsf tL >lds g]  kfnLsf]   of]  ubfgnfO{ pRr ;Ddfg 
ug}  {k5{, h;n]   g]  kfnnfO{ ljk|]  if0f dfq xf]  Og clS;hg k7fP/   klg 
arfPsf 5g\ . 

;'/  lIft cfk|jf;g kl/  of]  hgf -;fdL_ df sfo{/  t  
l3ld/  ]  sf oL lghL ljrf/   x'g\ .

ljk|]  if0f g]  kfnnfO{, 
clS;hg g]  kfnLnfO{

;+;b\ /   ;+ljwfgeGbf  
;}  Go d'Vofno /   cWofb]  z  
Kof/  f]   x'g yfNg' ;j{;QfjfbL  
k|j[lQsf]   cleJolQmafx]  s  
csf]  { x'g ;Sb}  g .

6Lsf e6\6/ fO{

of]

;Ltf l3ld/  ]  

/fh]Gb| dxh{g

n;s';
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uf] / vf -sf;_– af/ kfsdf sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f k'li6 x'g] sf]  ;+Vof 
@ ;o !# k'u] sf]  5 . PlG6h] gaf6 *# /  kL;Lcf/  k/ LIf0faf6 
! ;o #) hgfdf ;+qmd0f k'li6 ePsf]  xf]  . 

af/ kfs ;'nLsf] 6 ufp“kflnsf : Jff: Yo zfvfsf l;lgo/  
cx] j clws[t df] b/ fh e§sf cg';f/  ut z'qmaf/ b] lv tLg 
lbg;Dd PlG6h] g ljlwaf6 u/ ] sf]  k/ LIf0fdf *# hgfdf 
sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f k'li6 ePsf]  lyof]  . # ;o $@ hgfsf]  : jfa 

kf] v/ f k7fOPsf]df ;f] daf/  ! ;o #) hgfsf]  l/ kf] 6{ 
kf] lhl6e cfPsf]  xf]  . !! ;o 3/ w'/ L / x] sf]  af/ kfs ufp“df 
w] / }  hgf b'O{ ;ftfb] lv ?3fvf] sLsf la/ fdL ePkl5 u08sL 

k|b] zsf]  : jf: Yo lgb] {zgfno, lhNnf : jf: Yo sfof{no /  
ufp“kflnsfaf6 vl6Psf]  6f] nLn]  k/ LIf0f ul/ / x] sf]  5 . 

;+qmldtx¿ ;a}  xf] d cfO;f] n] ;gdf 5g\ . af/ kfsdf b'O{ 

;ftfcl3 g}  sf] / f] gf km} lnPsf]  : jf: YosdL{sf]  cg'dfg 5 . 
: jf: Yo sfof{nosf dxfdf/ L kmf] sn k;{g gf/ fo0f cof{nn]  
z'qmaf/  PlG6h] g k/ LIf0fdf ;+qmd0f b/  sd b] lvPkl5 
kL;Lcf/ sf nflu : jfa ;+sng ul/ Psf]  atfP . klxnf]  lbg 
z'qmaf/  & ;o @@ sf]  PlG6h] g k/ LIf0f ubf{ %* hgfdf 
;+qmd0f k'li6 ePsf]  lyof]  . zlgaf/  /  cfOtaf/  : jfa 
lnOPsf]  lyof]  . 

sfdbf/ sf]   
!% s/ f] 8 glbPsf]  

eGb}  d'2f
 xf] d sfsL{ -sf7df8f} +_

Dfn] l;ofl: yt cd] l/ sg sDkgL 
u'8Oo/  6fo/  PG8 / a/  pBf] un]  
g] kfnL;lxt tLg b] zsf sfdbf/ sf]  
%) nfv l/ +u] 6 -emG8}  !% s/ f] 8 
?k} of“_ rf] / L u/ ] sf]  eGb}  >d 
cbfntdf d'2f bfo/  ePsf]  5 . 
u'8Oo/  ljZjs}  7"nf]  6fo/  pTkfbs 
sDkgL xf]  .

ljb] zL sfdbf/ nfO{ lgoldt tna 
e'QmfgL gu/ ] sf] , dn] l;ofsf]  >d 
sfg'gljk/ Lt cf] e/ 6fOd nufPsf]  /  
anhkm\tL 9+un]  sfddf nufPsf]  
eGb}  sfdbf/ x¿n]  jlsnsf]  ;xof] u 
lnO{ sDkgLlj?4 dn] l;ofsf]  >d 
cbfntdf d'2f bfo/  u/ ] sf x'g\ . 
d'2f bfo/  ug] {df g] kfnL, DofGdf/  /  
ef/ tLo sfdbf/  5g\ . ;dfrf/  
;+: yf / f] o6;{n]  cfOtaf/  o;af/ ]  
l/ kf] 6{ ;fj{hlgs u/ ] kl5 cGt/ f{li6«o 
¿kdf bafa k/ ] sf]  5 . o;cl3 
dn] l;ofdf / x] sf]  6k Unf] a sDkgLn]  
sfdbf/ dfly zf] if0f u/ ] sf]  ;dfrf/  
;fj{hlgs ePsf]  lyof]  . To;kl5 
cd] l/ sfn]  6k Unf] aaf6 pTkflbt 
d] l8sn Unf] a cfkm\gf]  d'n'sdf 
leœofpg / f] s nufPsf]  lyof]  .

sfdbf/ x¿n]  u'8Oo/  sDkgLn]  
/ fxbfgL glbO{ 3/  lkmg{af6 ;d] t 
jl~rt u/ ] sf]  cf/ f] k nufPsf 5g\ . 
d'2f xfNg] df sDkgL 5fl8;s] sf /  
sfo{/ t sfdbf/ x¿ 5g\ . dn] l;og 
>d cbfntn]  ut jif{ g}  sfdbf/ sf]  
kIfdf km} ;nf ;'gfPsf]  lyof]  . 
dn] l;ofsf]  >d sfg'gcg';f/  
aSof} tf tna /  cf] e/ 6fOdsf]  / sd 
e'QmfgL ug{sf nflu cfb] z lbPsf]  
cbfntsf]  j] a;fO6df / flvPsf]  
km} ;nfdf pNn] v 5 . sDkgLn]  eg]  
cbfntsf]  km} ;nfcg';f/  / sd 
e'QmfgL gu/ ] /  pRr cbfntdf 
k'g/ fj] bg u/ ] sf]  5 . pRr cbfntn]  
cfp“bf]  h'nfO{ @^ df o;af/ ]  km} ;nf 
ug] { ck] Iff ul/ Psf]  5 .

u'8Oo/ sf sfdbf/ sf jlsn 
rGb|f ;] / ug / fh] Gb|gsf cg';f/  
sfdbf/ dfly lje] b ul/ Psf]  5 . 
… dn] l;ofsf]  lgodcg';f/  

sfdbf/ nfO{ sDkgLaf6 kfpg]  ;] jf 
;'ljwfaf6 jl~rt ul/ Psf]  5,Ú  pgn]  
/ f] o6;{nfO{ eg] sf 5g\ .

pQm sDkgLdf sfo{/ t g] kfnL 
sfdbf/  tna /  cf] e/ 6fOd 
gkfPsf]  eGb}  ;Dks{ / fVg eg]  
gcfPsf]  SjfnfnDk'/ l: yt g] kfnL 
b"tfjf;n]  hgfPsf]  5 . … : yfgLo 
cbfntdf sDkgLlj?4 d'2f k/ ] sf]  
;"rgf ;~rf/ dfWodaf6 cfOtaf/  
yfxf eof]  . xfdLnfO{ sfdbf/ sf 
tkm{af6 s'g}  cf} krfl/ s hfgsf/ L 
u/ fOPsf]  5} g,Ú  dn] l;ofsf nflu 
g] kfnL / fhb"t pbo/ fh kf08] ] n]  
sflGtk'/ ;“u eg] , … xfdL o;af/ ]  
a'em\g]  k|lqmofdf 5f} + .Ú 

pQm sDkgLdf sfo{/ t g] kfnL 
sfdbf/  slt 5g\ eGg]  ;+Vof v'n] sf]  

5} g . / f] o6;{sf cg';f/  ! ;o *% 
hgf sfdbf/ n]  >d cbfntdf 
tLgj6f ph'/ L u/ ] sf lyP . h;df 
@ j6f @)!( /  Pp6f @)@) df 
k/ ] sf]  lyof]  . jlsnn]  emG8}  ! ;o 
%) hgfnfO{ tna glbPsf]  /  
dlxgfdf @ ;o @( 306f sfddf 
nufPsf]  k|df0f k] ; u/ ] sf lyP . 
dn] l;ofsf]  : yfgLo sfg'gcg';f/  
dlxgfdf sfdbf/ nfO{ ! ;o $ 
306feGbf a9L cf] e/ 6fOddf 
nufpg kfO“b} g .

u'8Oo/ df sDkgLdf sfo{/ t Ps 
g] kfnLn]  sfdbf/ n]  cfkm"x¿ 
lgu/ fgLdf k/ ] sf]  eGb}  o;af/ ]  af] Ng 
rfx] sf 5} gg\ . … of]  b'O{ jif{cl3 
b] lvsf]  d'2f xf]  . ;fyLx¿ ldn] /  s] ; 
xfn] sf]  5 . xfdL sDkgLdf sfd 
ul/ / x] sf 5f} +, o;af/ ]  clxn]  gaf] nf} +,Ú  
Ps sfdbf/ n]  eg] , … cbfntaf6 
sfdbf/ sf]  kIfdf km} ;nf cfPdf oxf“ 
sfo{/ t sfdbf/ sf]  lxt x'G5 eGg]  
d} n]  7fg] sf]  5' .Ú 

af/ kfsdf dfq ;+qmldt @!# k'u] 

lgoldt tna e'QmfgL 
gu/ ] sf]  /  anhkm\tL 9+un]  
sfddf nufPsf]  eGb}  
sfdbf/  k'u]  >d cbfnt
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;+qmldt 36\b}  ===
pgsf cg';f/    kl5Nnf]    ;do g]   kfnuGhdf 
;+qmldt 36]   sf 5g\ t/    ufp“af6 uDeL/    eP/    
cfpg]    a9]   sf 5g\ . …   t/    s]   xL ;ftfcl3sf]    
h:   tf]    a]   8 /    clS;hg gkfpg]    ;d:   of 5}   g,Ú    
pgn]    eg]    . 

:   jf:   Yo dGqfnosf k|jQmf 8f= s[i0f 
kf}   8]   nn]    ;+qmldt x'g]    b/    36]    klg 9'Ss 
eOxfNg]    cj:   yf gePsf]    atfP . …   ;+qmldt 
x'g]    b/    Yff]   /   }    36]   sf]    xf]    . 9'Ss eOxfNg]    cj:   yf 
cem}    5}   g . ;+qmd0f lzv/   af6 cf]   /   fnf]    nfu]   sf]    
b]   lvG5,Ú    pgn]    eg]    . lgif]   wf1fdf ;j{;fwf/   0fn]    
hg:   jf:   Yo dfkb08 kfngf ug'{sf ;fy}    
ljleGg If]   qsf]    ldlxg]   tkl5 of]    cj:   yfdf 
cfpg ;s]   sf]    pgn]    atfP . ;x/   L If]   qdf 
;'wf/    eP klg ufp“df ;+qmd0f cf]   /   fnf]    nfUg 
af“sL /   x]   sf]    pgn]    atfP . s]   xL lbgotf 
kL;Lcf/    u/   fPsfdWo]    Ps ltxfOdf kf]   lhl6e 
b]   lvP klg ;+qmd0f …   r]   g a|]   sÚ    eO;s]   sf]    eGg 
gldNg]    8f= kf}   8]   nn]    atfP . …   s]   xL c:   ktfn 
/    Nofan]    u/   ]   sf]    kL;Lcf/    /    ufp“–ufp“df  
ul/   Psf]    PlG6h]   gsf]    glthf klg l/   kf]   l6{ª ePsf]    
5}   g . o;n]    oyfy{ glthf cfpg ;s]   sf]    5}   g,Ú    
pgn]    eg]    .

o'lgkmfO8 s]   Gb|Lo sf]   le8 -jL/   _ c:   ktfn, 
g]   kfn k|x/   L, :   6f/   , k|;"lt u[x, e]   /   L c:   ktfnn]    
kl5Nnf]    ;do dGqfnonfO{ k/   LIf0fsf]    l/   kf]   l6{ª 
u/   ]   sf 5}   gg\ . ;a}    :   jf:   Yo ;+:   yfn]    u/   ]   sf]    
k/   LIf0fsf]    l/   kf]   l6{ª ePkl5 kf]   lhl6e x'g]    b/    
!) k|ltzt xf/   fxf/   Ldf em/   ]   sf]    b]   lvP dfq r]   g 
a|]   s ePsf]    dfGg ;lsg]    k|jQmf 8f= kf}   8]   nn]    
atfP . pgsf cg';f/    j}   zfv clGtd ;ftf 
;+qmd0f pRr ePsf]    n'lDagL /    jfUdtLdf 
;+qmd0f qmdzM 36\b}    uPsf]    5 . k|b]   z @ df 
k/   LIf0f g}    Go"g 5 . 

efO/   f]   nf]   lh:   6 Pj+ O{8L;L8Lsf k"j{lgb]   {zs 
8f= jf;'b]   j kf08]   n]    klg ;+qmldt b/    @& 
k|ltztdf emb}   {df r]   g a|]   s ePsf]    dfGg 
g;lsg]    atfP . …   s'g}    klg /   f]   usf]    km}   lng]    b/    
/   f]   Sg' g}    r]   g a]   |s xf]    . clxn]    xfd|f]   df km}   lng]    
b/    /   f]   lsPsf]    5}   g . s]   xL 36]   sf]    dfq}    xf]   ,Ú    pgn]    
eg]    . r]   g a|]   s ug{ dflg;sf]    cfphfp 7Kk 
kfg'{kg]   {df To:   tf]    gePsfn]    qmdzM ;+qmd0f 
Go"g x'g]    pgn]    atfP . ;x/   L If]   qdf ul/   Psf]    
lgif]   wf1fsf sf/   0f 3/   leq dfq}    ;+qmd0f 
km}   lnPsf]    pgn]    atfP . ;+qmd0f s]   xL 36]   kl5 
:   jf:   Yo dfkb08 kfngf u/   fP/    lgif]   wf1f s]   xL 
v's'nf]    agfpg'kg]   { pgsf]    ;'emfj 5 . kl5Nnf]    
b'O{ ;ftfsf]    ;+qmd0f b/    l:   y/    /   x]   /    c:   ktfndf 
a]   8 vfnL eP ;+qmd0fsf]    r]   g a|]   s ePsf]    
dfGg ;lsg]    e]   /   L c:   ktfnsf lkmlhl;og 8f= 
kf08]   n]    atfP . 

/   fli6«o hg:   jf:   Yo k|of]   uzfnfdf kl5Nnf]    
@$ 306fdf & ;o @& hgfsf]    kL;Lcf/    
k/   LIf0f ubf{ @ ;o $% hgf cyf{t\ ## 
bzdnj &) k|ltztdf ;+qmd0f b]   lvPsf]    
5 . k|b]   z ! df ! xhf/    ^ ;o % hgfsf]    
kL;Lcf/    ubf{ ^ ;o *% cyf{t\ $@ bzdnj 

^& k|ltztnfO{ sf]   /   f]   gf b]   lvPsf]    5 . aLkL 
sf]   O/   fnf :   jf:   Yo lj1fg k|lti7fg w/   fgdf 
# ;o () hgfsf]    kL;Lcf/    ubf{ ! ;o ## 
hgf cyf{t\ #$=!) k|ltztsf]    kf]   lhl6e 5 . 
k|b]   z @ df kl5Nnf]    @$ 306fdf ! xhf/    % 
;o (& hgfsf]    kL;Lcf/    ubf{ @ ;o &! hgf 
cyf{t\ !^ bzdnj (^ k|ltztnfO{ kf]   lhl6e 
b]   lvPsf]    5 . k|Fb]   lzs hg:   jf:   Yo k|of]   uzfnf 
hgsk'/   df kl5Nnf]    @$ 306fdf % ;o #@ 
hgfsf]    kL;Lcf/    ubf{ @%=%^ dfq}    sf]   /   f]   gf 
k'li6 ePsf]    5 . u08sL k|b]   zdf ! xhf/    *! 

hgfsf]    kL;Lcf/    ubf{ @ ;o # hgf cyf{t\ 
!* bzdnj && k|ltztdf kf]   lhl6e b]   lvPsf]    
5 . n'lDagL k|b]   zdf klg ! xhf/    @ ;o #$ 
hgfsf]    kL;Lcf/    ubf{ @ ;o *) cyf{t\ @@ 
bzdnj ^( k|ltztdf sf]   /   f]   gf k'li6 ePsf]    
5 . s0ff{nL k|b]   zdf kl5Nnf]    @$ 306fdf 
k/   LIf0f ul/   PsfdWo]    @* k|ltztdf sf]   /   f]   gf 
b]   lvPsf]    5 . ;'b"/   klZrd k|b]   zdf ! xhf/    
$ ;o %( hgfsf]    kL;Lcf/    ubf{ # ;o *^ 
cyf{t\ @^ k|ltztdf ;+qmd0f kfOPsf]    5 . 

sf7df8f}   + pkTosfdf lgif]   wf1f nfu" 
ul/   Psf]    cfOtaf/    Ps dlxgf eof]    . sf7df8f}   +, 
eQmk'/    /    nlntk'/    k|Zff;gn]    ;+qmd0f km}   ng 
glbg j}   zfv !^ b]   lv lgif]   wf1f nufPsf x'g\ . 
;+qmd0f ck]   lIft b/   df g36]   kl5 rf/    lbgotf 
vfBfGg k;n;d]   t vf]   Ng gkfpg]    u/   L s8fO 
ul/   Psf]    5 . lgif]   wf1f ;'? ePsf]    lbg j}   zfv 
!^ df b]   zel/   sf]    ;+qmd0f b/    #^ bzdnj #$ 
lyof]    . o:   t}    h]   7 ! df ;+qmd0f b/    $$ k|ltzt 

eof]    . lgif]   wf1fs}    aLr j}   Zffv @& df bf]   ;|f]    
nx/   sf]    ;a}   eGbf a9L kL;Lcf/    ul/   PsfdWo]    
%) bzdnj #% k|ltztdf sf]   /   f]   gf k'li6 
ePsf]    lyof]    . h]   7 % df sf]   /   f]   gfaf6 ;a}   eGbf 
a9L @ ;o $^ hgfsf]    d[To' eof]    . h]   7 ( 
af6 eg]    qmdzM ;+qmd0f b/    36\b}    uPsf]    5 . 
To; lbg kL;Lcf/    u/   ]   sfdWo]    #( k|ltztnfO{ 
sf]   /   f]   gf k'li6 ePsf]    lyof]    . 

k/   LIf0f 36\b}    
sf]   /   f]   gf ;+qmd0f klxrfgsf nflu :   jfa 
k/   LIf0f u/   fpg]   sf]    ;+Vof klg 36\b}    uPsf]    5 . 
kL;Lcf/    /    PlG6h]   g u/   L lbgdf @) xhf/    
xf/   fxf/   L gd'gfsf]    k/   LIf0f x'g]    u/   ]   sfdf zlgaf/    
!$ xhf/    & ;o %@ /    cfOtaf/    !@ xhf/    
& ;o &) hgfsf]    dfq}    :   jfa k/   LIf0f ul/   of]    . 
kl5Nnf]    @$ 306fdf klg !& xhf/    $ ;o 
*) hgfsf]    dfq}    :   jfa k/   LIf0f ul/   Psf]    5 . 

sf7df8f}   + ljZjljBfno :   s'n ckm d]   l8sn 
;fOG;sf l8g 8f= /   fh]   Gb| sf]   h'n]    lgif]   wf1fn]    
;+qmldt x'g]   sf]    ;+Vofdf sdL cfP klg ufp“af6 
uDeL/    ¿kdf ylnP/    cfpg]    la/   fdLsf]    ;+Vof 
p:   t}    /   x]   sf]    atfP . …   lgif]   wf1fn]    kl/   jf/   leq 
;+qmldt ;Lldt ePsf 5g\ . ;d'bfodf 
;+qmd0f 36]   sf]    5 . ;+qmd0fsf]    r]   g a|]   s 
geP klg c:   ktfndf egf{ ug'{kg]   { la/   fdLsf]    
Joj:   yfkgdf s]   xL ;xh ePsf]    5,Ú    pgn]    
eg]    . ;/   sf/   n]    ufp“–ufp“df k/   LIf0fsf]    
bfo/   f a9fpg'kg]   { pgsf]    ;'emfj 5 . …   ufp“df 
kL;Lcf/    ug]   { 7fp“ klg 5}   g . To;}   n]    uDeL/    
geP;Dd pkrf/   df cfp“b}   gg\,Ú    pgn]    eg]   , 
…   PlG6h]   gaf6 eP klg k/   LIf0f u/   ]   /    ;+qmldtsf]    
l56f]    klxrfg ug{ ;s]    /   fd|f]    x'G5 .Ú    

:   jf:   Yo dGqfnosf k|d'v ljz]   if1 dx]   Gb| 
>]   i7n]    s]   xL lbgcl3 k/   LIf0f ls6 geP/    
ufp“–ufp“df sG6\ofS6 6«]   l;ª cj?4 ePsf]    
atfP . …   :   yfgLo txd}    ls6 k7fO;s]   sf 5f}   +,Ú    
pgn]    eg]   , …   ca ufp“–ufp“df k/   LIf0f x'G5 .Ú    

 
!& lbgdf ! nfv !( xhf/    lgsf]    
:   jf:   Yo dGqfnosf cg';f/    h]   7df sf]   /   f]   gfaf6 
lgsf]    ePsfsf]    ;+Vof ! nfv !( xhf/    & ;o 
(# k'u]   sf]    5 . dGqfnon]    x/   ]   s lbg ;fj{hlgs 
ug]   { tYof+scg';f/    z'qmaf/    ;a}   eGbf a9L ( 
xhf/    $! hgf lgsf]    ePsf 5g\ . lgsf]    x'g]    
b/    qmdzM a9\b}    uPsf]    5 . ;f]   daf/   ;Dd % 
nfv ^! xhf/    # ;o @ hgfnfO{ sf]   /   f]   gf 
k'li6 ePsfdf $ nfv $& xhf/    $ ;o $^ 
hgf cyf{t\ &( bzdnj & k|ltzt lgsf]    
eO;s]   sf]    dGqfnon]    hgfPsf]    5 . j}   zfv ! 
b]   lv ;f]   daf/   ;Dd dfq}    @ nfv *^ xhf/    & 
;o ̂ % hgfnfO{ sf]   /   f]   gf k'li6 ePsfdf ! nfv 
^& xhf/    & ;o (( hgf lgsf]    ePsf 5g\ . 
;+qmldtdWo]    ! bzdnj #! k|ltztsf]    d[To' 
ePsf]    5 . ;f]   daf/   ;Dd & xhf/    # ;o *^ 
hgfsf]    d[To' ePsf]    xf]    . j}   zfv ! otf dfq}    $ 
xhf/    # ;o @* hgfn]    Hofg u'dfPsf 5g\ .

Goflos g]   t[Tjdfly===
t/     PsfPs ;f]    daf/     pgLx¿sf]     /    fosf]     k|lt 
;+j}    wflgs Ohnf;sf ;a}     GofofwLzx¿nfO{ 
a'emfOPsf]     lyof]     . cfjZos k/    ]     cfkm\gf]     
wf/    0ff;lxt ;a}    n]     To;df x:    tfIf/     ug'{kg]    {df 
;f]    daf/    ;Dd k|wfgGofofwLz;lxt cGo s'g}     
klg GofofwLzn]     x:    tfIf/     u/    ]    sf 5}    gg\ . 

k|ltlglw;ef lj36gsf]     d'2fdf cl3Nnf]    k6s 
/     o;k6s klg Ohnf; u7gsf ljifodf 
k|wfgGofofwLz ha/    fdfly k|Zg p7]    sf]     lyof]     . 
j/    Lotf /     Ho]    i7tfqmd ldr]    sf]    , cfkm"cg's"nsf]     
Ohnf; u7g u/    ]    sf]     /     sfo{kflnsf;fd' nfrf/     
ePsf]     uDeL/     cf/    f]    k v]    k]    sf ha/    fsf]     e"ldsfnfO{ 
lnP/     GofofwLzx¿n]     ;f]    daf/     ;fd"lxs k/    fdz{ 
ug'{nfO{ c;fdfGo 36gfqmd dflgPsf]     5 . 
kl5Nnf]     lgif]    wf1f ;'? x'g'cl3sf]     k"0f{ a}    7sdf 
klg s]    xL GofofwLzx¿n]     Goflos g]    t[Tjsf]     
sfo{z}    nLdfly rsf]    { cfnf]    rgf u/    ]    sf lyP . 

 
cf–cfkm\g}     /    0fgLlt
k|wfgGofofwLz rf]    n]    Gb|zdz]    /     ha/    fn]     kF“r 
;b:    oLo ;+j}    wflgs Ohnf;df cfkm\gf]     ks8 
u'dfpg grfx]    sf]     b]    lvG5 . cl3Nnf]    k6s pgL 
/     t]    haxfb'/     s]    ;Ln]     k|ltlglw;ef lj36gsf]     
kIfdf em'sfj /    fv]    sf]     eP klg ax'dt GofofwLz 
To;lj?4 plePsfn]     cGTodf ;a}    n]     Pp6}     /    fo 
lbPsf]     ;|f]    tx¿sf]     egfO 5 . o;k6s klg 
k|wfgGofofwLzn]     cfkm\gf]     ks8 sfod /    fVg 
jl/    i7 GofofwLzx¿ x'“bfx'“b}     s]    ;L /     >]    i7nfO{ 
Ohnf;df /    fv]    sf]     cf/    f]    k nfu]    sf]     5 . 

dgf]    dfgL ¿kdf ;+j}    wflgs Ohnf; u7g 
u/    ]    sf]    , Gofofnosf]     dof{bf sfod g/    fv]    sf]     
nufotsf ljifodf Goflos g]    t[Tj;“u ?i6 c¿ 
GofofwLzx¿n]     o;k6s k|Zg p7\bfp7\b}     s]    ;L 
/     >]    i7 Ohnf;df al;/    xg gx'g]     kIfdf 5g\ . 
t/     To;sf lglDt ;+j}    wflgs Ohnf;sf]     ;"rLdf 
/    x]    sf GofofwLzx¿n]     Ohnf;d}     /    x]    sf c;Gt'i6 
GofofwLzx¿ bLkss'df/     sfsL{ /     cfgGbdf]    xg 
e§/    fO{n]     d'v vf]    n"g\ eGg]     rfxG5g\ . …    pxf“x¿ 
af]    Ng'eof]     eg]     xfdLnfO{ klg ;lhnf]     xf]    , xfdL 
klg pxf“x¿s}     nfOgdf xf]     eg]    /     Goflos 
dof{bf /     :    jR5tfsf]     kIfdf cfjfh p7fpg]    5f}    +,Ú     
;f]    daf/    sf]     e]    nfdf ;xefuL Ps GofofwLzn]     
sflGtk'/    l;t eg]    , …    pxf“x¿ Ohnf;df a;]    /     d'2f 
x]    g{ tof/     ePdf aflx/     a;]    /     lj/    f]    w ug{ xfdLnfO{ 
klg g}    lts ¿kdf sl7g x'G5 .Ú     

GofofwLzx¿ t]    haxfb''/     s]    ;L /     ads'df/     
>]    i7 ;+j}    wflgs Ohnf;df al;/    x]     Goflos 
lgikIftf /     t6:    ytfdf k|Zg p7\g]     ePsfn]     
cfkm"x¿ klg Ohnf;df a:    g g;Sg]     dgl:    yltdf 
GofofwLzx¿ sfsL{ /     e§/    fO{ k'u]    sf]     ;|f]    tx¿n]     

pNn]    v u/    ]    sf 5g\ . t/     To;sf nflu cfkm"x¿ g}     
cfqmfds eP/     cl3 a9\g]    eGbf aflx/    af6}     Hofbf 
k|Zg p7f]    ;\ eGg]     dgl:    yltdf pgLx¿ /    x]    sf]     
csf{ Ps GofofwLzn]     atfP . pgn]     eg]    , …    xfdL 
-Ohnf;df_ a:    g ;Sb}    gf}    + elg;s]    kl5 To;n]     
Goflos g]    t[TjnfO{ g}     ;Rofpg ;sf]    ;\ eGg]     
pxf“x¿sf]     OR5f xf]     .Ú     oL ljifodf lh1f;f /    fVbf 
k|wfgGofofwLz ha/    fsf]     ;lrjfno /     ;jf]    {Rr 
cbfnt k|zf;gn]     k|ltlqmof lbg rfx]    gg\ . 

Gofokl/    ifb\sf]     l;kmfl/    ;sf cfwf/    df 
aGg]     ;"rLaf6 k|wfgGofofwLzn]     c¿ rf/     
GofofwLz 5fg]    /     ;+j}    wflgs Ohnf; u7g ug{ 
;S5g\ . ;+j}    wflgs Ohnf;df k|wfgGofofwLz 
ha/    f;lxt !$ GofofwLzx¿sf]     ;"rL lyof]     . 
cl3Nnf]     ;ftf GofofwLz k'?iff]    Qd e08f/    Ln]     
cjsfz lnPkl5 ;"rLdf !# GofofwLz 5g\ . 

;f]    daf/     g}     ;+j}    wflgs Ohnf;df ePsf 
GofofwLzx¿aLr klg 5nkmn ePsf]     lyof]    , t/     
Toxf“ s'g}     lgisif{ lgl:    sPg . To;kl5 ;+j}    wflgs 
Ohnf;sf]     /    f]    :    6/    df /    x]    sf GofofwLzx¿aLr 
k/    fdz{ eof]     . To;df jl/    i7td GofofwLz 
bLkss'df/     sfsL{;lxt dL/    f v8\sf, xl/    s[i0f 
sfsL{, O{Zj/    k|;fb vltj8f, cfgGbdf]    xg e§/    fO{, 
clgns'df/     l;Gxf, k|sfzdfgl;+x /    fpt, ;kgf 
k|wfg dNn /     6+saxfb'/     df]    Qmfg ;xefuL 
lyP . cfO;f]    n]    ;gdf ePsf sf/    0f GofofwLz 
ljZjDe/    k|;fb >]    i7 5nkmndf ;xefuL x'g 
kfPgg\ . k|wfgGofofwLz ha/    f;lxt k|Zg 
p7]    sf b'O{ GofofwLzx¿ t]    haxfb'/     s]    ;L 
/     ads'df/     >]    i7 eg]     5nkmndf lyPgg\ . 
Ohnf;df /    x]    sf b'O{ GofofwLzx¿ bLkss'df/     
sfsL{ /     cfgGbdf]    xg e§/    fO{sf]     lgisif{kl5 dfq}     
cfkm\gf]     wf/    0ff Nofpg]     kIfdf pgLx¿ b]    lvG5g\ . 
;f]    daf/     ca]    /    ;Dd 5nkmn /     ;/    ;Nnfx u/    ]    sf 
pgLx¿ d+unaf/     laxfgb]    lv km]    l/     5nkmndf 
h'6\g]     tof/    Ldf 5g\ . 

c;Gt'i6 GofofwLzx¿n]     c;xof]    u hf/    L 
/    x]    df k|wfgGofofwLz ha/    fnfO{ k|ltlglw;ef 
lj36gsf]     d'2fdf Gofolg¿k0f t 6f9fsf]     s'/    f, 
;+j}    wflgs Ohnf;nfO{ rfn' /    fVg;d]    t sl7g 
x'G5 . lsgeg]     pgn]     cfkm";dly{t kf“r hgf 
GofofwLzx¿sf]     ;+Vof k'¥ofpg'k5{ . csf]    {tkm{ 
d'2f kl/    ;s]    kl5 ;'g'jfOsf nflu ;+j}    wflgs 
Ohnf;sf]     /    f]    :    6/    sf]     ;"rLdf c¿ GofofwLz 
yKg g}    lts ¿kdf sl7g x'G5 . yKg]     k|of; 
ul/    xfn]    df Gofokl/    ifb\df a/    fa/     dt ljefhg 
eP/     s'g}     lg0f{o gx'g]     ;Defjgf /    xG5 . lsgeg]     
kl/    ifb\df k|wfgGofofwLz ha/    f /     sfg'gdGqL 
nLnfgfy >]    i7 Psflt/     x'g]    5g\ eg]     jl/    i7td 
GofofwLz bLkss'df/     sfsL{ /     ;b:    o /    fdk|;fb 

>]    i7 csf]    {lt/     x'g]    5g\ . ;b:    o nIdLaxfb'/     
lg/    fnfsf]     lgwgkl5 Pp6f ;b:    o kb l/    Qm 5, 
h'g tTsfn kbk"lt{ ug'{ c;Dejh:    t}     xf]     . 

o;}    aLr, ;jf]    {Rr cbfnt af/     P;f]    l;P;gn]     
klg ;+j}    wflgs Ohnf; u7gdf lgikIftf /     
kf/    blz{tf gckgfOPsf]     lgisif{ lgsfn]    sf]     5 . 
…    x/    ]    s k6ssf]     Ohnf; u7gdf GofofwLzx¿nfO{ 
5fGg]     /     lng]     -lkPs PG8 r'h_ u/    ]    sf]     
cfef; eO/    x]    s}     b]    lvG5,Ú     ;jf]    {Rr cbfnt 
af/     P;f]    l;P;gsf cWoIf k"0f{dfg zfSon]     
sflGtk'/    l;t eg]    , …    k|wfgGofofwLzHo"nfO{ e]    6]    /     
of]     ljifonfO{ ;Daf]    wg ug'{xf]    ;\ eG5f}    + . Tof]     
eg]    sf]     jl/    i7tf qmdcg';f/     Ohnf; u7g 
g}     xf]     .Ú     pgn]     e]    6sf nflu ;do lng]     k|of; 
eO/    x]    sf]     eGb}     To;f]     geP ;jf]    {Rr af/    sf]     
;fj{hlgs wf/    0ff cfpg]     atfP . o;af/    ]     
wf/    0ff to ug{ ;f]    daf/     ;jf]    {Rr af/    sf 
kbflwsf/    Lx¿sf]     er'{cn a}    7s ePsf]     lyof]     . 

lsg lj/    f]    w ePsf]     xf]     <
Pdfn]     /     dfcf]    jfbL s]    Gb| PsLs/    0f eO{ g]    kfn 
sDo'lg:    6 kf6L{ -g]    skf_ sf]     btf{ x'“bf gfd h'w]    sf]     
ljifodf GofofwLz ads'df/     >]    i7 /     s'df/     
/    ]    UdLsf]     ;+o'Qm Ohnf;n]     ;+j}    wflgs bfo/    feGbf 
aflx/     uO{ g]    skf lj36g u/    L b'O{ bn Ao'“tfPsf]     
cf/    f]    k 5 . Tof]     km}    ;nf k'g/    fjnf]    sg x'g'kg]    { dfu 
ul/    Psf]     ljifodf k|wfgGofofwLz ha/    f;lxt 
GofofwLzx¿ t]    haxfb'/     s]    ;L /     k|sfzs'df/     
9'+ufgfn]     cl3Nnf]     km}    ;nf g}     ;b/     u/    ]    sf lyP . 

oL kf“rdWo]    sf GofofwLz s]    ;L /     >]    i7 
k|ltlglw;ef lj36gsf]     d'2fsf]     ;'g'jfO ug]    { 
;+j}    wflgs Ohnf;df ;dfj]    z ePkl5 lgj]    bssf 
kIfsf sfg'g Joj;foLx¿n]     k|Zg p7fPsf 
lyP . sfg'g Joj;foLx¿n]     k|wfgGofofwLz 
ha/    fnfO{ klg …    lgsf; lbP x'g]    Ú     egL ;'emfj 
lbPsf lyP . t/     ;+ljwfgdf g}     k|wfgGofofwLzn]     
;+j}    wflgs Ohnf;sf]     g]    t[Tj ug]    { ePsfn]     pgsf]     
cg'kl:    ylt ;+j}    wflgs ¿kdf ;d]    t cK7\of/    f]     
x'g]     b]    lvG5 . 

ut cfOtaf/     lbge/    sf]     ax;df s]    ;L /     
>]    i7dfly sfg'g Joj;foLx¿n]     oxL sf/    0fn]     
k|Zg p7fPsf x'g\ . k|wfgdGqL s]    kL zdf{ 
cf]    nL kIfsf]     Pdfn]    nfO{ /    fhgLlts nfe x'g]     
u/    L g]    skf lj36gdf e"ldsf v]    n]    sfn]     ltg}     
GofofwLzn]     pg}     k|wfgdGqLn]     u/    ]    sf]     lg0f{odfly 
lgikIf /     t6:    y eP/     Gofo;Dkfbg ug{ g;Sg]     
bfaL lgj]    bstkm{sf sfg'g Joj;foLx¿sf]     5 . 
k|Zg p7fPkl5 ;f]    daf/     pgLx¿n]     lg0f{o lbg]     /     
d+unaf/    b]    lv km]    l/     ;'g'jfO ;'? x'g]     atfOP klg 
l:    ylt cs}    {lt/     df]    l8Psf]     xf]    .

Jofkf/    3f6f 36fpg]   ===
lgsf;L ul/   g]    vfgLhGo lgdf{0f 
;fdu|Lsf]    kl/   jxgsf nflu 
pBf]   ub]   lv lgsf;L laGb';Dd /   f]   kj]    
lgdf{0f ug{ cfoftdf nfUg]    eG;f/    
dx;'ndf 5'6 u/   ]   /    ;/   sf/   n]    
vfgL ;~rfnsnfO{ cem ;xh 
agfOlbPsf]    5 . ;/   sf/   sf]    of]    
sbdsf]    ;j{q lj/   f]   w ePsf]    
5 . …   sxf“af6 s]    ug{ vf]   lhPsf]    
xf]   , s'g If]   qaf6 pTvgg ug]   { 
xf]   , s'g If]   q pko'Qm xf]    eGg]    
lj:   t[t of]   hgf gagfO{ PSsfl; 
sxf“af6 o:   tf]    lg0f{o cfof]    <Ú    
O{cfO{P If]   qdf nfdf]    ;do sfd 
u/   ]   sf ;/   sf/   sf k"j{;x;lrj 

a6's[i0f pk|]   tLn]    eg]   , …   clxn]   ;Dd 
O{cfO{Ps}    sf/   0f s'g}    klg of]   hgf 
jf sfd sxL+ klg /   f]   lsPsf]    
5}   g, lghu9 ljdfg:   ynsf]    O{cfO{P 
k|ltj]   bg klg xfdLn]    b]   v]   s}    xf}   +, 
cfjZostfcg';f/    k|ltj]   bg tof/    
x'g]    ePsfn]    O{cfO{P ub}   {df ;a}    
j}   w x'G5g\ eGg ;ls“b}   g .Ú    pgn]    
r'/   ]   efj/    If]   qdf pTvgg ug{ lbg]    
unt lgotn]    of]    lg0f{o ePsf]    
eP d'n'ssf nflu lxts/    gx'g]    
atFP . 

/   fi6«klt r'/   ]    t/   fO{–dw]   ; ;+/   If0f 
ljsf; ;ldltsf k"j{sfo{sf/   L 
;b:   o Pj+ r'/   ]   lj1 ljhos'df/   l;+x 

bg'jf/   n]    ;/   sf/   sf]    of]    Joj:   yfn]    
km]   l/    r'/   ]    If]   q, efj/    /    t/   fO{df 
bf]   xg a9\g ;Sg]    atfP . …   r'/   ]    
If]   qdf ljgfz eof]    eg]   /    g}    
jfl0fHo tyf cfk"lt{ dGqfnon]    
@)&! ;fpg ! b]   lv lu§L, 9'+uf 
/    afn'jf lgsf;L aGb u/   ]   sf]    
lyof]   ,Ú    pgn]    eg]   , …   Jofj;flos 
¿kdf pTvgg v'nf ubf{ JolQm, 
:   jfy{ ;d"xafx]   s s;}   nfO{ kmfObf 
5}   g . o;n]    ;du| r'/   ]   efj/    /    k"j{–
klZrdsf]    r'/   ]    If]   qsf]    Osf]   l;:   6d 
/    h}   ljs ljljwtfdf gsf/   fTds 
c;/    lgDTofp“5, To;}   n]    of]    
lg0f{odf k'glj{rf/    ug'{k5{ .Ú    pgn]    
ljb]   z lgsf;L ug{ kfOg]    ePkl5 
;a}   sf]    Wofg efj/    /    r'/   ]    If]   qdf 
x'g]    pgn]    atfP . …   To;f]    x'“bf 
k"j{–klZrdsf]    r'/   ]    /    efj/    If]   qdf 
bf]   xg a9\5,Ú    pgn]    eg]    . ca 
qm;/   sf]    ;+Vof klg lj:   tf/    x'g]    
hfgsf/   x¿sf]    ljZn]   if0f 5 . 

k"j{b]   lv klZrd If]   q;Dd 
g}    r'/   ]   sf]    vf]   +r /    efj/    If]   qdf 
cj}   w /    clgolGqt lx;fan]    
rn]   sf qm;/   sf sf/   0f cTolws 
bf]   xg ePkl5 ;/   sf/   n]    @)&! 
;fndf ;du| r'/   ]    ;+/   If0f ug{ 
…   /   fi6«klt r'/   ]    t/   fO{–dw]   ; ;+/   If0f 
ljsf;Ú    ;ldltdfkm{t ;+/   If0fsf 
ultljlw ;~rfng ul/   /   x]   sf]    5 . 
clxn]   ;Dd r'/   ]   efj/    ;+/   If0fsf 
gfddf ;/   sf/   sf]    caf{}   + /   sd 
vr{ ePsf]    5 . …   r'/   ]    hf]   luP 
t/   fO{–efj/    hf]   lug]    xf]   ,Ú    r'/   ]   lj1 
bg'jf/   n]    eg]   , …   km]   l/    r'/   ]   sf]    bf]   xg 
x'g]    xf]    eg]    e"ldut kfgL ;'s]   /    
t/   fO{df d?e"dLs/   0f x'G5 .Ú    r'/   ]    
;ldltdfkm{t r'/   ]    If]   q eP/    aUg]    
gbL k|0ffnLsf]    ;+/   If0fsf sfd 
eO/   x]    klg tNnf]   t6Lo If]   qsf 
km]   bL /    vf]   +rdf km]   l/    pTvgg x'“bf 
;+/   If0fsf nflu ePsf]    nufgL v]   /    
hfg]    bg'jf/   sf]    ljZn]   if0f 5 . 

;/   sf/   n]    @)&$ ;fndf 
:   jLs[t u/   L sfof{Gjogdf NofPsf]    
r'/   ]   –t/   fO{ dw]   ; ;+/   If0f tyf 
Joj:   yfkg u'?of]   hgfsf]    a'“bf 
$=!=* df gbLhGo sRrfkbfy{sf]    
afx\o lgsf;L k|ltaGw ug'{kg]   { 
pNn]   v 5 . …   r'/   ]   sf]    df6f]    r'/   ]   nfO{, 
;kmf kfgL ;a}   nfO{Ú    eGg]    gf/   f 
/   x]   sf]    pQm u'?of]   hgf clxn]    
sfof{Gjogdf 5 . 

gbLhGo kbfy{sf]    lgsf;L v'nf 
ubf{ o:   tf kbfy{sf]    cTolws 
bf]   xg x'g k'uL jftfj/   0fdf 
pNn]   vgLo k|lts"n c;/    kg]   { 
/    /   fHon]    k|fKt ug]   { /   fh:   jeGbf 
To:   tf kbfy{ pTvgg, k|zf]   wg /    
9'jfgLsf]    l;nl;nfdf x'g]    Iflt 
k'u]   sf ef}   lts ;+r/   gf dd{t 
;'wf/   df s}   of}   + u'0ff a9L vr{ nfUg]     
lj1x¿ atfp“5g\ . 

jftfj/   0fljb\ ªldGb| bfxfnn]    
…   r'/   ]    ;+/   If0f ug'{eGbf bf]   xg ug'{ 
cy{tGqsf nflu nfebfos 
x'g]    -s'_ ts{df cfwfl/   t eP/   Ú    
;/   sf/   n]    o:   tf]    lg0f{o u/   ]   sf]    x'g 
;Sg]    l6Kk0fL u/   ]   sf 5g\ . pgn]    
eg]   sf 5g\, …   v'b|fdf eO/   x]   sf]    
sfdnfO{ yf]   sdf abn]   /    cy{tGq 
psf:   g]    sfObf klg xf]   nf .Ú    sl/   a 
b'O{ dlxgfcl3 /   fi6«klt r'/   ]    t/   fO{–
dw]   ; ;+/   If0f ljsf; ;ldltdf 
cWoIf lgo'Qm ePsf ls/   0f kf}   8]   n 
ah]   6df vfgLhGo 9'+uf, lu§L 
/    afn'jf lgsf;L km's'jf ug]   { 
Joj:   yf eP klg O{cfO{P u/   ]   kl5 
eGg]    k|fjwfg /   flvPsfn]    o;nfO{ 
gsf/   fTds lx;fan]    x]   g{ gx'g]    
kIfdf 5g\ . 

…   ah]   6 jQmJodf r'/   ]    If]   qaf6 
pTvgg ug]   { klg elgPsf]    
5}   g,Ú    pgn]    eg]   , …   r'/   ]    If]   qdf 
To;/   L pTvgg ug{]    xf]    eg]   rflx“ 
sfnfGt/   df Iflt k'U5 .Ú    pgn]    
r'/   ]   af6 au]   /    tNnf]   t6Lo If]   qdf 
y'lk|Psf]    afn'jfnufotsf u]   u|fg 
lgsfn]   /    laqmL ug{ ;lsg]    ts{ u/   ]    . 
…   t/   fO{sf w]   /   }    :   yfgdf r'/   ]   af6 au]   /    
cfPsf]    u]   u|fgn]    k'n k'l/   g nfu]   sf 
5g\,Ú    pgn]    bfjL u/   ]   , …   To:   tf :   yfg 
klxrfg u/   L jftfj/   0fLo c;/    
gkg]   { u/   L pkof]   u ubf{ s;}   nfO{ 
xflg k'Ub}   g .Ú   

jg tyf jftfj/   0f dGqfno 
;|f]   tsf cg';f/    qm;/    Joj;foLn]    
jg If]   q;d]   t kg]   { #) j6f 
:   yfgdf vfgL ;~rfngsf nflu 
;/   sf/   nfO{ klxNo}   b]   lv bafa lb“b}    
cfPsf lyP . …   jg If]   q;d]   t kg{]    
dWokxf8 /    t/   fO{sf ljleGg 
:   yfgdf vfgL ;~rfng ug]   { 
p2]   Zosf w]   /   }   j6f k|:   tfj xfdLsxf“ 
cfPsf lyP,Ú    jg tyf e";+/   If0f 
ljefusf Ps clwsf/   Ln]    eg]   , 
…   clxn]    cl3 a9fpg ;lsg]    cj:   yf 
5}   g eg]   /    w]   /   }    dlxgf 5]   sy'g u¥of}   + 
t/    tL Joj;foL ah]   6dfkm{t 
gbLhGo kbfy{ pTvgg /    lgsf;L 
g}    u/   fpg ;kmn eP5g\ .Ú   

jg tyf jftfj/   0fdGqL 
k|]   daxfb'/    cfn]   n]    jgdf /   f]   lsPsf 
Jofkf/   Lsf kmfOn cl3 a9fpg 
dGqfno ;Dxfn]   nuQ}   b]   lv 
clwsf/   Lx¿nfO{ bafa lbg 
yfn]   sf lyP . dGqfno ;|f]   tsf 
cg';f/    dGqLn]    bafa lbP 
klg sd{rf/   Ln]    sltko kmfOn 
cl3 a9fpg cfgfsfgL u/   ]   sf 
lyP . vfgL ;~rfng;DaGwL 
w]   /   }    k|:   tfj clxn]    klg vfgL 
tyf e"ue{ ljefudf ylGsPsf 
5g\ . ah]   6dfkm{t lgsf;L 
km's'jf ePsfn]    tL k|:   tfj cl3  
a9\g ;Sg]    dGqfnosf Ps 
clwsf/   Ln]    atfP . 

^$(! lgsf] , 
$&^@ ylkP

sf7df8f} + -sf;_– sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0faf6 
kl5Nnf]  @$ 306fdf ! ;o !$ hgfsf]  
d[To' ePsf]  5 . ;f] xL cjlwdf $ xhf/  
& ;o ^@ hgfdf ;+qmd0f k'li6 ePsf]  
5 eg]  ^ xhf/  $ ;o (! hgf lgsf]  
ePsf 5g\ . xfn ;lqmo ;+qmldtsf]  
;+Vof ! nfv ^ xhf/  $ ;o &) / x] sf]  
: jf: Yo dGqfnon]  hgfPsf]  5 .

j}   Zffv @& df  
;a}   eGbf a9L %)=#% 
k|ltztdf sf]   /   f]   gf 
;+qmd0f b]   lvPsfdf 
;f]   daf/   sf]    ;+qmd0f b/    
@&=@$ k|ltzt



 / fh' rf} w/ L -sf7df8f} +_

;/ sf/ n]  ;fN6 6«] l8ª skf] {/ ] ;g 
lnld6] 8n]  a] Rb}  cfPsf]  
cfof] l8go'Qm g'gsf]  Psflwsf/  
tf] 8\b}  lghL If] qnfO{ klg v'nf 
u/ ] sf]  5 . cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( 
sf]  ah] 6 jQmJodf cy{dGqL lji0f' 
kf} 8] nn]  lghL If] qsf]  ;xeflutfdf 
g'g pTkfbg tyf ljt/ 0fnfO{{ 
k|lt: kwL{ agfOg]  atfPsf lyP . 
… cfof] l8go'Qm g'g cfk"lt{nfO{ 
;j{;'ne, u'0f: t/ Lo Pj+ Go"g 
d"Nodf pknAw u/ fpg lghL 
If] qsf]  ;xeflutfdf g'g pTkfbg 
tyf ljt/ 0f k|lt: kwL{ agfOg] 5,Ú  
pgn]  eg]  .

xfn cfof]  g'g ;fN6n]  dfq}  
cfoft /  laqmL ub} { cfPsf]  5 . 
ca eg]  lghL If] qsf]  af6f]  klg 
v'nf ePsf]  xf]  . o;cl3 lghL 
If] qsf nflu klg v'nf ug'{kg] { 
nlaOª ePsf]  lyof]  . ;] Gr'/ L 
u|'ksf]  b'u8 : kfO;] ; PG8 km'8 
k|f] 8S6 k|flnn]  klg l: k|+sn 6] an 
;fN6 -g'g_ laqmL u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . 
o;n]  cg'dlt glnO{ ;fN6s}  g'g 
a] r] sf]  kfOPsf]  lyof]  . ;o u|fdsf]  
#% ?k} of“df laqmL u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . 
cg'dlt glnO{ g'g a] r] sf]  ph'/ L 
k/ ] kl5 / fli6«o pkef] Qmf d~rn]  
k|wfgdGqL sfof{nodf kq 

a'emfPsf]  lyof]  . … cj} w ¿kdf 
sf/ f] af/  u/ ] sf]  kfOPkl5 
k|wfgdGqL sfof{nodf ph'/ L 

lbPsf lyof} +,Ú  d~rsf cWoIf 
k| ] dnfn dxh{gn]  eg] , 
… k|wfgdGqLsf ljz] if cfly{s 

;Nnfxsf/  df] tLtfn b'u8sf]  
bafadf clxn]  ;a} nfO{ v'nf 
ul/ of]  .Ú   af“sL k[i7 !@

e|dsf]  v] tL ug] { ah] 6 M sf+u|] ;
sflGtk'/  ;+jfbbftf -sf7df8f} +_

k|ltlglw;ef lj36g u/ ] /  j} wflgstf 
u'dfO;s] sf]  ;/ sf/ n]  e|dsf]  v] tL ug] { 
p2] Zo;lxt ah] 6 NofPsf]  g] kfnL sf+u|] ;n]  
cf/ f] k nufPsf]  5 . ah] 6df k|: t't 
of] hgf sfof{Gjog ;Dej g/ x] sf]  
sf+u|] ;sf]  bfaL 5 . l;+xb/ af/ df ;f] daf/  
cfof] lht kqsf/  ;Dd] ngdf ah] 6af/ ]  
kf6L{sf]  wf/ 0ff ;fj{hlgs ub} { ljkIfL bn 
sf+u|] ;sf 5fof cy{dGqL dLg] Gb| l/ hfnn]  
gful/ s C0fef/ , dx“uL /  a] / f] huf/ Laf6 
yk kLl8t x'g]  atfP . o;af6 ;/ sf/ sf]  
cg'Q/ bfoL Jojxf/  /  cfr/ 0f k|: 6 x'g]  
pgsf]  egfO 5 . 

sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f tLj| /  eofjx ¿kdf 
km} ln/ x] sf a] nf ah] 6 jQmJodf n] lvPsf 
gf/ f h: tf]  vf] k, cf} iflw, pks/ 0f /  
c: ktfn gePsf]  sf+u|] ;n]  pNn] v u/ ] sf]  
5 . … utjif{eGbf 8] 9 u'0ff nfdf]  % ;o # 
a'“b]  ah] 6 jQmJodf Psflt/  s] xL jif{b] lv 
sfof{Gjogdf / x] sf of] hgfsf]  km] xl/ : tnfO{ 
gof“ ¿kdf k|: t't u/ L lgs}  sfd x'g 
nfu] 5 eGg]  e|d 5g{ vf] lhPsf]  5,Ú  
sf+u|] ;n]  ;fj{hlgs u/ ] sf]  wf/ 0ffdf 
elgPsf]  5, … csf] {tkm{ s0f{lk|o gf/ fsf]  
cfj/ 0fdf ah] 6df k|: t't bL3{sfnLg 
of] hgfaf/ ]  ;'Gbf ev{/ }  lgjf{rg lht] /  
cfPsf]  ;/ sf/ n]  gLlt, sfo{qmd /  of] hgf 
k||: t't u/ ] em} + k|tLt x'G5 .Ú 

;/ sf/ n]  sfo{ef/  ;DxfNbf ;fj{hlgs 
C0f * ;o ( ca{ ?k} of“ lyof]  . b] vfpg 
nfos s'g}  7f] ; pknlAw a] u/  g}  pQm 
C0f clxn]  emG8}  b'O{ u'0ffn]  a9] /  ! xhf/  
^ ;o ca{ ?k} of“ k'Ug yfn] sf]  atfOPsf]  
5 . ;+;b\nfO{ 5n] /  / fh: j /  Joosf]  
ljlgof] hg ug] { tyf / fli6«o C0f p7fpg 
ah] 6 k|: t't ul/ Psf]  sf+u|] ;sf]  bfaL 5 . 

hgtfsf cf“vfdf 5f/ f]  xfnL zf;g 
ug{ ;lsG5 eGg]  ;/ sf/ L dgf] sf+Iffaf6 
;/ sf/  u|: t / x] sf]  /  To;sf]  k|df0f ah] 6 
jQmJo / x] sf]  kf6L{sf]  lgisif{ 5 . … ut 
df3 !$ ut]  k|wfgdGqL s] kL zdf{ 
cf] nLn]  tLg dlxgfleq ;Dk"0f{ g] kfnLnfO{ 
vf] k pknAw u/ fO;Sg]  5f+}  eGg'ePsf]  
lyof]  t/  rf/  dlxgf lalt;Sof] , hDdf @ 
nfv #@ xhf/  gful/ sn]  dfq b'j}  8f] h 
vf] k nufpg kfPsf 5g\,Ú  sf+u|] ;sf]  
wf/ 0ffdf elgPsf]  5, … a] nf laTg nfUbf 
klg kmfu'g @# kl5 klxnf]  vf] k nufPsf 
gful/ sn]  bf] ;|f]  vf] k nufpg gkfpg]  
kl/ l: ylt lgdf{0f ePsf]  5 .Ú 

s'g}  s"6gLlts u[xsfo{ /  kl/ >dlagf 
htf;'s}  kq k7fPs}  e/ df vf] ksf]  hf] xf]  
x'G5 eGg]  ;f] r ;/ sf/ n]  k|blz{t 
cg'Q/ bfoL dgf] j[lQsf]  z[+vnfsf]  yk 
csf] { s8L ePsf]  sf+u|] ;sf]  a'emfO 5 . 
… ah] 6 ljlgof] hg ul/ P klg : jf: Yo 
;fdu|L vl/ bdf ePsf]  clgoldttf, 
: jf: Yof] krf/ df ul/ Psf]  nfk/ afxL, 
sf] / f] gf hf] lvdaf/ ]  u} / lhDd] jf/  /  xNsf 
¿kdf k|wfgdGqLn]  lbPsf ;fj{hlgs 
cleJolQmsf sf/ 0f cl3Nnf]  jif{ b] z, 
hgtf /  cy{tGqn]  lgs}  7"nf]  Iflt 
Joxf] g'{k¥of] ,Ú  wf/ 0ffdf elgPsf]  5 . 

alxu{dgsf]  a] nf eO;Sbf;d] t ukm /  
cx+sf/ df / dfPsf]  ;/ sf/ sf]  r] t cem}  
glkm/ ] sf]  sf+u|] ;sf]  cf/ f] k 5 . … h] 7 !% 
;Dd * ;o %( ca{ s'n vr{ u/ ] sf]  /  

rfn' cfly{s jif{sf]  cGToDd ! xhf/  @ 
;o ^% ca{ s'n vr{ x'g]  ;+zf] lwt 
cg'dfg ug] { ;/ sf/ n]  csf] { cfly{s jif{ 
#) k|ltztn]  a9fpg]  dxŒjfsf+IfL nIo 
/ fv] sf]  5,Ú  wf/ 0ffdf elgPsf]  5, … s'g}  
klg cfly{s jif{df @ ;o %) ca{ 
k'“hLut vr{ ug{ g;s] sf]  of]  ;/ sf/ n]  
h] 7 !% ;Dd ! ;o ## ca{ k'“hLut vr{ 

u/ ] sf]  5, t/  c;f/  d;fGt;Dd o: tf]  
vr{ @ ;o %! ca{ k'¥ofp“5' eGg]  
cfsng u/ ] sf]  5 .Ú 

csf] { jif{ # ;o &$ ca{ k'“hLut vr{ 
ug] { nIo ;/ sf/ n]  / fv] sf]  sf+u|] ;sf]  
wf/ 0ffdf pNn] v 5 . … of] hgf sfof{Gjog 
ug] { Ifdtf 5} g,Ú  wf/ 0ffdf elgPsf]  5, 
… t/  cl3Nnf]  lgjf{rgdf em} + hgdt 

k|efljt ug] { eGg]  ;/ sf/ L b'/ fzo ah] 6 
jQmJodf k|: 6 5 .Ú  ef} lts pknlAwsf 
nIo s'g}  jf: tljstfdf cfwfl/ t gePsf]  
sf+u|] ;n]  hgfPsf]  5 . rfn' cfly{s jif{sf]  
af“sL 8] 9 dlxgfdf ! ;o *@ ca{ / fh: j 
;+sng c;Dej / x] sf]  sf+u|] ;sf]  a'emfO 
5 . … oxL jif{df klg : jb] zL /  ljb] zL 
C0fsf]  ef/  ylkg]  k|: 6 5,Ú  wf/ 0ffdf 

elgPsf]  5, … sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0faf6 ;Gq: t 
gful/ saf6 cfufdL jif{ ! xhf/  ! ;o 
%@ ca{ / fh: j ;+sng ug] { of] hgf ljkmn 
x'g]  lglZrt 5 .Ú  cfufdL cfly{s jif{df 
k|If] lkt rfn' vr{ 36\g]  cfwf/  g/ x] sf]  
wf/ 0ffdf pNn] v 5 . 

cfufdL cfly{s jif{ cfGtl/ s C0f # 
;o ( ca{ k'Ug]  ;/ sf/ L k|If] k0f 5 . 
… o;n]  ubf{ ;/ sf/ L /  lghL If] qaLr 
k|lt: kwf{ eO{ lghL If] qsf nflu cfjZos 
shf{ k|fKt ug{ sl7gfO x'g] 5,Ú  wf/ 0ffdf 
elgPsf]  5, … Aofhb/ df cgfjZos rfk 
kg] {5, nufgLsf]  jftfj/ 0f yk lau|g] 5g\ .Ú 

sf] le8n]  lynlynf]  ePsf]  cy{tGqnfO{ 
qf0f lbnfpg cfjZos / x] sf]  sf+u|] ;sf]  
wf/ 0ffdf pNn] v 5 . nufgLsf]  jftfj/ 0f 
lalu|P a] / f] huf/ L /  ul/ aLaf6 pDsg 
cfdgful/ snfO{ emg\ ufx|f]  kg] { hgfOPsf]  
5 . sf] / f] gfsf]  klxnf]  nx/ n]  !@ nfv 
g] kfnLnfO{ ul/ aLsf]  / ] vfd'lg ws] n] sf]  /  
sl/ a !) nfv /  ljb] zdf sfo{/ t ;f9]  
^ nfv g] kfnL / f] huf/ L u'dfpg afWo 
ePsf]  pNn] v 5 . sf] / f] gfsf]  bf] ;|f]  nx/  
/  vf] ksf]  plrt Joj: yfkg x'g g;s]  
;Defljt yk nx/ n]  gful/ ssf]  hLjg 
cem b'Mvb aGg]  8/  / x] sf]  sf+u|] ;n]  
hgfPsf]  5 . … ;fdflhs ;'/ Iffsf]  clwsf/  
;a}  gful/ snfO{ 5, sf] le8sf]  dxfdf/ Ldf 
t o;sf]  cfjZostf cem a9L x'g k'u] sf]  
5,Ú  wf/ 0ffdf elgPsf]  5, … o: tf]  a] nf 
/ fxtsf sfo{qmdaf/ ]  uDeL/ , bL3{sfnLg 
/  ;du| ;f] r /  b[li6sf] 0f cfjZos 5 .Ú  
xr'jfsf e/ df ;'? ul/ Psf sfo{qmdsf]  
k|efjsfl/ tf ;Lldt x'g]  dfq  
geO{ pQm sfo{qmdn]  l;h{gf ug] { 
bL3{sfnLg bfloTjn]  cy{tGqdf uDeL/  
Iflt k'Ug ;Sg]  pNn] v 5 . k|wfgdGqL, 
cy{dGqL /  kx'“rjfnf g] tfsf]  lgjf{rg 
If] qdf cTolws ah] 6 ljlgof] hg x'g' 
cfxtdf k/ ] sf gful/ ssf]  ckdfg ePsf]  
sf+u|] ;sf]  a'emfO 5 .  af“sL k[i7 !@
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;/ sf/ n]  ah] 6dfkm{t lgif] wf1fsf 
;dodf pkef] QmfnfO{ ljB't\ 
dx;'ndf 5'6 lbg]  3f] if0ff u/ ]  klg 
pkef] Qmfn]  tTsfn}  of]  ;'ljwf 
gkfpg]  ePsf 5g\ . k"j{tof/ Llag}  
ah] 6dfkm{t ul/ Psf]  3f] if0ff 
sfof{Gjogdf cfpg cem} + s] xL ;do 
nfUg]  atfOPsf]  5 .

ah] 6dfkm{t ul/ Psf]  3f] if0ff 
sfof{Gjogsf nflu k|flws/ 0fnfO{ 
kq cfPkl5 ;~rfns ;ldltaf6 
lg0f{o u/ ] /  dfq}  5'6 sfof{Gjog x'g]  
g] kfn ljB't\ k|flws/ 0fsf sfo{sf/ L 
lgb] {zs lxt] Gb|b] j zfSon]  hfgsf/ L 
lbP . … xfdLnfO{ 5'6;DaGwL lg0f{osf]  
s'g}  kl/ kq cfPsf]  5} g,Ú  pgn]  eg] , 
… ah] 6df elgPsf]  3f] if0ff 
sfof{Gjogsf nflu kq cfPkl5 
dfq}  o;sf]  sfof{Gjog x'g ;S5 .Ú 

cy{dGqL lji0f' kf} 8] nn]  zlgaf/  
cWofb] zdfkm{t k|: t't u/ ] sf]  cfly{s 
jif{ @)&*÷&( sf]  ah] 6df @) 
o'lg6;Dd ljB't\ vkt ug] { ufx{: Yo 
u|fxs /  ;fgf pkef] QmfnfO{ 
lgif] wf1fe/  lgMz'Ns ljB't\ pknAw 
u/ fpg]  pNn] v 5 . dfl;s !%) 
o'lg6;Dd ljB't\ vkt\ ug] {nfO{ %) 
k|ltzt /  @ ;o %) o'lg6;Dd 
ljB't\ vkt ug] {nfO{ #) k|ltzt 
dx;'n 5'6 lbOg]  ah] 6 jQmJodf 
3f] if0ff ul/ Psf]  5 . ah] 6df 
pTkfbgd"ns pBf] u, xf] 6n tyf 
rnlrq pBf] unfO{ lgif] wf1f 
cjlwe/ sf]  ljB't\ l8dfG8 z'Ns 
5'6 lbg]  Joj: yf ldnfOg]  ah] 6df 
pNn] v 5 . … ;fe] mbf/ L, 
;xnufgLnufot ;a}  k|sf/ sf 
vfg] kfgL tyf l;“rfO pkef] Qmf 
;ldltn]  ltg'{kg] { ljB't\sf]  l8dfG8 
z'Ns /  dx;'n k"/ }  5'6 lbg]  Joj: yf 
u/ ] sf]  5',Ú  ah] 6df elgPsf]  5 .

;/ sf/ n]  5'6 lbg]  eg] /  3f] if0ff 
u/ ] sf]  Joj: yf sfof{Gjog u/ ] /  
k|flws/ 0fn]  ;/ sf/ af6 pQm 
dx;'n zf] wegf{ lng]  zfSon]  
atfP . ut jif{ ljB't\ lgodg 
cfof] un]  ljB't\sf]  dx;'n lgwf{/ 0f 
ub} { !) o'lg6;Dd ljB't\ vkt ug] { 
3/ fo;L u|fxsnfO{ ljB't\ z'Ns 
lgMz'Ns ug] { Joj: yf u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . 

pQm Joj: yf sfof{Gjog eO/ x]  
klg ;/ sf/ n]  ah] 6dfkm{t 3f] if0ff 
u/ ] sf]  Joj: yf eg]  lgif] wf1f 
cjlwe/ sf nflu dfq}  nfu" x'g] 5 . 

ljB't\ dx;'ndf 5'6sf]  3f] if0ff 
k|flws/ 0f Joj: yfkg;“u 5nkmn 
gu/ L ah] 6df 3f] if0ff ul/ Psf]  
k|flws/ 0f ;|f] tsf]  bfaL 5 . 
… k|flws/ 0fnfO{ hfgsf/ L g}  glbO{ /  
k"j{tof/ L gu/ L ah] 6dfkm{t 5'6sf]  
3f] if0ff ePsfn]  o;sf]  sfof{Gjogdf 
;do nfUg ;S5,Ú  k|flws/ 0f ;|f] tn]  
eGof] , … ah] 6df 3f] if0ff ePkl5 dfq}  
k|flws/ 0f Joj: yfkgnfO{ o;af/ ]  
hfgsf/ L ePsf]  xf]  .Ú 

ah] 6df sf] le8–!( dxfdf/ L e/  
clS;hg pTkfbg pTkfbg ug] { 
pBf] unfO{ ljB't\ dx;'ndf %) 
k|ltzt 5'6 lbg]  3f] if0ff ul/ Psf]  
5 . of]  3f] if0ff eg]  sf] le8 ;+s6 
Joj: yfkg s] Gb| -;L;LPd;L_ sf]  
l;kmfl/ ;df o;cl3 g}  dlGqkl/ ifb\n]  
: jLs[t u/ ] /  nfu" ul/ ;s] sf]  5 . 

ah] 6df ;/ sf/ n]  sf7df8f} +df 
;~rflnt pBf] unfO{ dsjfgk'/ sf]  
do"/ wfkdf : yfgfGt/ 0f eP ljB't\ 
l8dfG8 z'Ns % jif{sf nflu 
lgMz'Ns ug] { 3f] if0ff klg u/ ] sf]  5 .

ah] 6df pkef] Qmf ;d"xåf/ f 
;~rflnt vfg] kfgL cfof] hgfdf 
k|of] u x'g]  ljB't\ dx;'n /  l8dfG8 
z'Ns k"/ }  5'6 lbg]  Joj: yf klg 
ul/ Psf]  5 .

ld6/  c+s cfkm} ++ l6kfpg cfu|x 
g] kfn ljB't\ k|flws/ 0fn]  ;"rgf 
hf/ L ub} { lgif] wf1fdf ld6/  l/ 8/  
pkl: yt geP klg u|fxsnfO{ cfkm} +n]  
ld6/  c+s l6kfP/  ;f] xLcg';f/  
dx;'n ltg{ cfu|x u/ ] sf]  5 . 
sfof{nosf]  x6nfOg jf 
j] a;fO6dfkm{t cfk\mgf]  ld6/  c+s 
l6kfpg ;lsg] 5 . ld6/  c+s 
l6kfPkl5 cgnfOg dfWodaf6 
ljB't\ dx;'n a'emfpg k|flws/ 0fn]  
eg] sf]  5 . 

cfof]  g'gdf ;fN6sf] Psflwsf/  tf]l8“b}

ah] 6df 3f] if0ff 
ePkl5 dfq}  k|flws/ 0f 
Joj: yfkgnfO{ hfgsf/ L

lghLnfO{ klg v'nf

k|wfgdGqL, cy{dGqL /  kx'“rjfnf ;/ sf/ L g] tfsf lgjf{rg If] qdf cTolws ah] 6 ljlgof] hg ePsf]  bfaL 

ah] 6af/ ]  sf+u|] ;sf]  bfaL 
l  C0fef/ , dx“uL /  

a] / f] huf/ L a9\g] 

l  hgdt k|efljt ug] { 
p2] Zo 

l  sfof{Gjogdf ;d: of

l  : jb] zL /  ljb] zL C0fsf]  
ef/  ylkg] 

l  / fh: j ;+sng of] hgf 
ljkmn x'g] 

l  C0f p7\g ;d: of x'g] 

l  / f] huf/ L l;h{gf ug] { 
sfo{qmd 5} gg\

l  k|If] lkt rfn' vr{ 36\g]  
cfwf/  5} g

l  lghL If] qsf nflu 
cfjZos shf{ k|fKt ug{ 
sl7gfO x'g] 

sflGtk'/  ;+jfbbftf -sf7df8f} +_

cy{dGqL lji0f' kf} 8] nn]  cfufdL cfly{s 
jif{sf]  ah] 6 sfof{Gjog ug{ dGqfnout 
sfo{of] hgf to ul/ g]  atfPsf 5g\ . 
cWofb] zdfkm{t NofOPsf]  ah] 6  
/ fd|f]  x'“bfx“'b}  sfof{Gjogdf eO/ x] sf]  
z+sfk|lt kf} 8] nn]  sfo{of] hgf agfP/  
cl3 a9\g]  bfaL u/ ]  .

… ah] 6 sfof{Gjog ug{ ;f] daf/ af6}  
;Da4 dGqfnosf dGqL tyf ;lrj;“u 
5nkmn ;'? ub} { 5f} +,Ú  g] kfn cfly{s 
kqsf/  ;dfhn]  ;f] daf/  u/ ] sf]  
ah] 6kl5sf]  5nkmn sfo{qmddf pgn]  
eg] , … hgtfk|ltsf]  lhDd] jf/ L k"/ f ug{ /  
;+ljwfgsf]  sfof{Gjog ug{ ah] 6 
NofPsf 5f+}  . ah] 6 k"0f{ ¿kdf 
sfof{Gjog x'G5 .Ú  o;sf nflu 
/ rgfTds ;'emfj lbg pgsf]  cfu|x 
5 . / fhgLlts bnsf l6Kk0fLaf6 
e|ldt geO{ cfly{s lqmofsnfkdf nfUg 
lghL If] qnfO{ pgn]  ;'emfP . cy{;lrj 

lzlz/ s'df/  9'+ufgfn]  klg ah] 6 
sfof{Gjog x'g]  ljifodf ;/ sf/  k|lta4 
ePsf]  atfP . ;dod}  ah] 6 sfof{Gjog 
ug{ ah] 6dfkm{t g}  s] xL ;'wf/ sf]  k|of; 
ePsf]  pgn]  atfP . g] kfn pBf] u 
jfl0fHo dxf;+3sf cWoIf z] v/  
uf] N5fn]  o;kflnsf]  ah] 6n]  cfkm"x¿nfO{ 
… ;/ k|fOhÚ  lbPsf]  wf/ 0ff / fv]  . 

… lgjf{rgsf]  3f] if0ff ul/ ;s] sf]  ;/ sf/ n]  
xfd|f dfu ;Daf] wg ug{ ;Sb} g ls 
h: tf]  nfu] sf]  lyof]  ToxL klg ^) 
k|ltzt ;'emfj ;Daf] wg eP,Ú  pgn]  
eg] , … sf] le8 vf] ksf]  Joj: yfsf nflu 
ah] 6 7Ls 5 . ko{6g, dgf] / Ghg 
If] qdf ljz] if ;x'lnot elgPsf]  lyof]  
cfPsf]  5 / fd|f]  5 .Ú  

ah] 6 sfof{Gjog /  ah] 6n]  / fv] sf 
nIo k"/ f ug{ r'gf} tLk"0f{ eP klg ah] 6 
gLlt ;sf/ fTds / x] sf]  g] kfn pBf] u 
kl/ ;+3sf cWoIf ;tLzs'df/  df] / n]  
atfP . ;dod}  ;j{;'ne EoflS;gsf]  
Joj: yf ug{ ;s]  cfly{s lqmofsnfk 
lj: tf/  eO{ ;f9]  ^ k|ltztsf]  cfly{s 
j[l4b/  xfl;n x'g]  pgsf]  egfO 5 . 

sfof{Gjogdf r'gf} tL eP klg ah] 6 
lghL If] qd} qL ePsf]  g] kfn r] Da/  ckm 
sdz{sf cWoIf / fh] Gb| dNnn]  atfP . 
ah] 6 sfof{Gjog /  ;kmntfsf nflu 
kmf: 6 6«Øfsdf sfd ug'{kg] { pgsf]  
;'emfj 5 .

… ah] 6 sfof{Gjog ug{  
dGqfnout sfo{of] hgfÚ 

lji0f' kf} 8] n  
cy{dGqL
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g] K;] df $% c+ssf]  lu/ fj6
sf7df8f} + -sf;_– ;] o/  sf/ f] af/  dfks g] K;]  kl/ ;"rs ;f] daf/  
$% c+seGbf w] / } n]  36] sf]  5 . cl3Nnf]  lbgsf]  t'ngfdf !=^ 
k|ltztn]  36] kl5 ;du| g] K;]  @ xhf/  & ;o *@=^* ljGb'df 
cf] n] {sf]  5 . ut laxLaf/  ;fdfGo c+sn]  C0ffTds / x] /  aGb 
ePsf]  g] K;]  cfOtaf/  sl/ a ;f9]  !@ c+sn]  a9] sf]  lyof]  .

al9/ x] sf]  ahf/ df s] xL cNksfnLg nufgLstf{n]  gfkmf 
;'/ If0f ug{ rfx] sfn]  ;f] daf/  ahf/  36] sf]  ¿kdf ljZn] if0f 
ul/ Psf]  5 . ;f] daf/ sf]  lu/ fj6nfO{ lj1x¿n]  s/ ] S;gsf]  ;+1f 
lbPsf 5g\ . al9/ x] sf]  ahf/ df s/ ] S;g ePsfn]  cfufdL lbgdf 
cem}  ;sf/ fTds lbzfdf cl3 a9\g]  pgLx¿sf]  bfaL 5 . 

;f] daf/ sf]  lu/ fj6 ut j} zfv !# otfs}  pRr xf]  . 
ut j} zfv !# df g] K;]  ^%=%* c+sn]  36] sf]  lyof]  . 
kl5Nnf]  ;do ;] o/  ahf/ df b] lvPsf]  sf/ f] af/  / sdsf]  
pT;fx eg]  of]  lbg klg sfod}  5 . cfOtaf/ sf]  t'ngfdf 
;f] daf/  sf/ f] af/  / sd eg]  36] sf]  5 .

cfOtaf/ sf]  t'ngfdf ;f] daf/  g] K;] ;“u}  sf/ f] af/  / sd klg 
36] sf]  5 . sl/ a 8] 9 nfv sf/ f] af/ af6 @ ;o !* sDkgLsf 
# s/ f] 8 * nfv ** xhf/  ^ ;o (% lsQf ;] o/  lsga] r 
eP . tL lsga] rdf !# ca{ () s/ f] 8 ?k} of“ a/ fa/ sf]  ;] o/  
sf/ f] af/  ePsf]  g] K;] n]  hgfPsf]  5 .

bf] ;|f]  k'gla{df sDkgLnfO{ ;xdlt

sflGtk'/  ;+jfbbftf -sf7df8f} +_ 

cfufdL ^ dlxgfleq bf] ;|f]  k'gla{df sDkgL 
;~rfngdf cfpg]  ePsf]  5 . lgofds 
lgsfo ladf ;ldltn]  gof“ k'gla{df 
sDkgLnfO{ ;~rfng cg'dlt lbg]  lg0f{o 
u/ ] ;“u}  bf] ;|f]  k'gla{df sDkgL ;~rfngsf 
nflu af6f]  v'n] sf]  xf]  . ;ldltsf]  ;~rfns 
;ldlt a} 7sn]  cfOtaf/  k|fKt cfj] bgdWo]  
lxdfnog l/ –OG: of] / ] G; sDkgLnfO{ 
;~rfngsf nflu ;} 4flGts ;xdlt 
-Pncf] cfO{_ lbg]  lg0f{o u/ ] sf]  ;ldltsf 
sfo{sf/ L lgb] {zs / fh'/ d0f kf} 8] nn]  
hfgsf/ L lbP . xfn Ps dfq g] kfn k'gla{df 
sDkgL ;~rfngdf 5 .

;ldltaf6 Pncf] cfO{ kfP;“u}  ;f]  
sDkgLnfO{ sDkgL / lh: 6«f/ df btf{sf nflu 
af6f]  v'n] sf]  5 . Pncf] cfO{ kfPkl5 ^ 
dlxgfleq ;a}  dfkb08 k"/ f u/ L ;~rfng 
eO;Sg'kg] { sfg'gL Joj: yf 5 . ;f] xL 
Joj: yfadf] lhd cfp“bf]  ^ dlxgfleq 
;~rfngdf cfpg]  sfo{sf/ L lgb] {zg kf} 8] nn]  
atfP . k'gla{df Joj;fonfO{ : jR5, kf/ bzL{ 
/  k|lt: kwL{ agfpg]  p2] Zon]  k|fKt cfj] bgdWo]  

pTs[i6 sDkgLnfO{ Pncf] cfO{ k|bfg ul/ Psf]  
pgsf]  bfaL 5 . … Pncf] cfO{ kfpg]  sDkgL 
;a}  kIfaf6 pTs[i6 5,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … sDkgL 
5gf] 6 ubf{ Jofj;flos ;Defjgf;“u}  ;a}  
kIf x] / ] sf 5f} + .Ú 

Pp6f k'gla{df sDkgLnfO{ nfO;] G; lbgs}  
nflu eGb}  ladf ;ldltn]  ;fj{hlgs ;"rgf 
lgsfn] sf]  lyof]  . h;df % j6f cfj] bg 
k/ ] sf lyP . tLdWo]  lxdfnog l/ OG: of] / ] G; 
5flgPsf]  xf]  . of]  sDkgLdf g] kfn a} +s, 
/ fli6«o jfl0fHo a} +s;“u}  g] kfn pBf] u jfl0fHo 
dxf;+3sf cWoIf z] v/  uf] N5f, dxf;+3sf 
k"j{cWoIfåo kz'klt d'/ f/ sf /  ejfgL 
/ f0ffsf]  nufgL 5 . g] kfn pBf] u kl/ ;+3sf 
cWoIf ;tLzs'df/  df] / , z+s/  u|'ksf ;flxn 

cu|jfn /  ;'ne cu|jfn, s] Pn b'u8 u|'ksf 
ljsf; b'u8, PdeL b'u8 u|'ksf ljj] s b'u8, 
nSsL u|'ksf / f] lxt u'Ktf tyf cGo ljleGg 
Jofj;flos 3/ fgfsf]  klg nufgL / x] sf]  
;ldltn]  hgfPsf]  5 . o;df z+s/  u|'ksf]  
nufgL ;a} eGbf w] / }  @) k|ltzt 5 .

ladf ;ldltn]  lghL If] qsf]  nufgLdf 
Pp6f k'gla{df sDkgLsf nflu u/ ] sf]   
cfx\jfgdf kf“r sDkgLsf]  cfj] bg k/ ] sf]  
lyof]  . o;dWo]  lxdfnog l/ –OG: of] / ] G;, 
k|'8] lG;on l/ –OGof] / ] G;, cGgk"0f{  
l/ –OG: of] / ] G;, sf7df8f} + l/ –OG: of] / ] G; /  
h] Go'g l/ –OG: of] / ] G; / x] sf]  ;ldltn]  hgfPsf]  
5 . tLdWo]  s] xL sDkgLn]  klxNo}  cfj] bg 
k] ; u/ ] sf lyP . ladf ;ldltn]  o;cl3sf 

cfj] bg vf/ ] h u/ L gof“ 9f“rfdf cfj] bg  
cfx\jfg u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . ;ldltn]  ut j} zfv 
!^ ut]  k|: tfj cfx\jfg u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . 
;ldltsf]  lgb] {zgcg';f/  gof“ k'gla{df 
sDkgLsf]  r'Qmf k'“hL Go"gtd !) ca{ 
x'g'k5{ . o;cl3 : yfkgf eO;s] sf]  k'gla{df 
sDkgLdf nufgL u/ ] sf nufgLstf{n]  gof“ 
sDkgLdf nufgL ug{ gkfpg]  Joj: yf klg 
;ldltn]  u/ ] sf]  5 . Pp6f sDkgL klxNo}  
: yfkgf eO;s] sfn]  gof“ Ps sDkgL dfq 
yKg ;lsg]  ;'emfj ladf ;ldltn]  u7g 
u/ ] sf]  ;ldltn]  lbPsf]  lyof]  . ;f] xL ;'emfjsf 
cfwf/ df ;ldlt ;lsg]  ladf ;ldltsf]  
cWoog k|ltj] bgn]  b] vfPsf]  5 . Pp6fnfO{ 
nfO;] G; lbg]  k|: tfj cl3 a9fPsf]  xf]  .

xfn ;~rfngdf / x] sf]  g] kfn k'gla{df 
sDkgLdf g] kfn ;/ sf/ sf]  $$ k|ltzt 
;] o/  nufgL 5 . af“sL ;] o/  nufgLdWo]  
u'x\o] Zj/ L dr] {G6 a} +lsª PG8 kmfOgfG;sf]  
)=#^ k|ltzt, Unf] an cfOPdO{ Soflk6nsf]  
)=#) k|ltzt, Unf] an cfOPdO{ a} +ssf]  
)=^) k|ltzt, xfyj]  OGe] : 6d] G6sf]  )=(^ 
k|ltzt, cfOPdO{ ;d"xsf]  !=@) k|ltzt /  
ljzfn u|'ksf]  # k|ltzt 5 . af“sL lghL{jg 
ladf sDkgLx¿sf]  /  ;j{;fwf/ 0fsf]  nufgL 
5 . ;~rfngdf / x] sf ladf sDkgLx¿n]  
k|ToIf k'gla{dfcGtu{t @) k|ltzt k'gla{df 
oxL sDkgLdf g}  ug{'kg] { k|fjwfg ;/ sf/ n]  
u/ ] sf]  5 .

ef6e6]  gL ;'k/  dfs]  {6df laqmL ug{ /  flvPsf]   
l:  k|+sn 6]  an ;fN6 -g'g_ jfl0fHo cfk"lt{ tyf 
pkef]  Qmf lxt ;+/  If0f ljefusf]   cg'udg 
6f]  nLn]   klg km]  nf kf/  ]  sf]   lyof]   . ;]  Gr'/  L u|'ksf 
;~rfns b'u8 Tolt a]  nf pBf]  u jfl0fHo tyf 
cfk"lt{ dGqfnodf /  fHodGqL lyP . 
/  fHodGqLs}   k|f]  8S6 ePkl5 sf/  afxL ePg . 
vfB k|ljlw tyf u'0f lgoGq0f ljefusf]   
6f]  nLn]   lj/  f6gu/  df /  x]  sf]   b'u8 :  kfO;]  ; PG8 
km'8 k|f]  8S6 k|flndf cg'udg u¥of]   .

…  To; a]  nf pBf]  udf ;fN6sf]   g'g /   ;o 
u|fdsf vfnL a§f e]  l6Psf lyP,Ú   dxh{gn]   eg]  , 
…  dGqLsf]   pBf]  u ePsfn]   Toxf“ klg sf/  afxL 
ePg .Ú   ;/  sf/  n]   lgsf;L k}  7f/  L P]  g @)!# 
cg';f/   ;fN6 6«]  l8ªnfO{ d'n'se/   g'g cfoft 
e08f/  0f /   laqmL ug{ lbPsf]   lyof]   . jflif{s 
caf}  +{ ?k}  of“sf]   sf/  f]  af/   x'g]   x“'bf lghL If]  qsf]   
klg cf“vf nfu]  sf]   xf]   .

b'u8 k|wfgdGqLlgs6 JolQm ePsfn]   yk 
;lhnf]   ePsf]   hfgsf/  x¿ atfp“5g\ . 
lghLnfO{ klg lb“bf u'0f:  t/   lgoGq0f /   laqmL 
k|0ffnLdf Wofg lbg'kg]  { k"j{jfl0fHo ;lrj 
k'?iff]  Qd cf]  emfsf]   egfO 5 . u'0f:  t/  sf]   
;'lglZrttf eP dfq}   lghL If]  qnfO{ k|j]  z ug'{ 

lbg'kg]  { pgn]   atfP . …  u'0f:  t/   hf]  8\g]   lx;fan]   
k|lt:  kwf{ 7Ls}   xf]   . t/  , lghL If]  q Nofp“bf 
u'0f:  t/   lgoGq0f /   k/  LIf0f ug]  { lgsfo klg 
rflxG5,Ú   pgn]   eg]  , …  geP cfof]  l8gsf gfddf 
c¿ g'g laqmL x'g ;S5 . To;}  n]   lgodgsf/  L 
lgsfo cfjZos 5 .Ú  

;a}  lt/   k|lt:  kwL{ agfpg lghL If]  qnfO{ klg 
;xefuL u/  fOPsf]   cy{ dGqfnosf ;lrj 
lzlz/  s'df/   9'+ufgfsf]   egfO 5 . …  ;fN6k|lt 
;/  sf/  sf]   b[li6sf]  0f kl/  jt{g ePsf]   xf]  Og . 
;fN6n]   laqmL ug]  { g'gsf]   u'0f:  t/   /   9'jfgLdf 
s'g}   k|Zg p7]  sf]   5}  g . cyjf 9'jfgL ug{ 
g;s]  /   lghL If]  qnfO{ lbOPsf]   klg xf]  Og,Ú   
cfly{s kqsf/   ;dfhn]   ;f]  daf/   cfof]  hgf 
u/  ]  sf]   sfo{qmddf pgn]   eg]  , …  k|lt:  kwf{Tds 
ahf/  nfO{ phfu/   ug{ dfq}   lghLnfO{ klg lbg 
vf]  lhPsf]   xf]   .Ú  

;fN6 6]  «l8ª skf]  {/  ]  ;gsf cg';f/   jflif{s 
sl/  a @ nfv 6g cfof]   g'g vkt x'G5 . 
jflif{s @ b]  lv ;f9]   @ ca{ ?k}  of“sf]   s/  f]  af/   
x'G5 . ;fN6n]   ef/  tsf]   u'h/  ftaf6 lsg]  /   
ljleGg lhNnfdf laqmL ul/  /  x]  sf]   5 . g'g 
6]  G8/   k|lqmofaf6 vl/  b ul/  G5 .  
;/  sf/  n]   @@ lhNnfdf g'g 9'jfgL ug{ jflif{s 

sl/  a !& s/  f]  8 cg'bfg klg lbg]   u/  ]  sf]   5 . 
…  b'u{dafx]  s cGo If]  qsf nflu ;/  sf/  af6 
cg'bfg kfPsf 5}  gf}  +,Ú   skf]  {/  ]  ;gsf gfoa 
sfo{sf/  L clws[t s'df/  /  fh /  fhe08f/  Ln]   
eg]  , …  efg' g'gdf ;fN6n]   cfkm\gf tkm{af6 
k|ltKofs]  6 $ ?k}  of“ d"No cg'bfg lbPsf]   5 . 
o;n]   x/  ]  s jif{ $÷% s/  f]  8 gf]  S;fgL  
ePsf]   5 .Ú  

hfgsf/  x¿ eg]   ;/  sf/  n]   u/  ]  sf]   lg0f{on]   
bL3{sfnLg c;/   ug]  { atfp“5g\ . o;n]   d"No 
a9\g]   pgLx¿sf]   egfO 5 . xfn ;fN6n]   
t/  fO{df zlQm g'g k|ltKofs]  6 !% ?k}  of“, 
kxf8df efg' g'g k|ltKofs]  6 ( ?k}  of“ /   
sf7df8f}  +df cfof]   g'g @) ?k}  of“ -l8n/   d"No_ 
df laqmL u5{ . 

sf7df8f}  +sf]   pkef]  Qmfn]   k|ltlsnf]   sl/  a 
@@ df cfof]   g'g ?k}  of“ vl/  b u5{g\ . 
pkTosf, kf]  v/  fnufot s]  xL 7fp“df /  x]  sf 
;fN6sf laqmL s]  Gb|af6 a]  Rbf k|lts]  hL # 
?k}  of“ gf]  S;fgL /  x]  sf]   /  fhe08f/  Lsf]   egfO 
5 . …  # jif{otf d"No a9\g ;s]  sf]   5}  g . d"No 
a9fpg]  , 36fpg]   lg0f{o dlGqkl/  ifb\n]   ug{'k5{,Ú   
pgn]   eg]   . xfn (% k|ltzt 3/   kl/  jf/   
cfof]   g'gsf]   kx'“rdf 5g\ .

cfufdL jif{ ;fdflhs ;'/  Iff vr{ (* 
ca{af6 ! ;o () ca{ k'Ug]   cg'dfg 
5 . …  clxn]   klg s'n ufx{:  Yo pTkfbgdf 
yk @% k|ltzt of]  ubfg ljb]  zdf 
/  f]  huf/   o'jfn]   k7fPsf]   ljk|]  if0fsf sf/  0f 
;Dej ePsf]   5,Ú   wf/  0ffdf elgPsf]   5, 
…  kl5Nnf]   Ps bzs cf}  ;t (=% k|ltzt 
/  x]  sf]   s'n ufx{:  Yo pTkfbgdf artsf]   
b/   of]   cfly{s jif{ 36]  /   ^=% k|ltzt 
k'u]  sf]   5 .Ú   ljk|]  if0fsf]   cfDbfgLsf]   
of]  ubfgn]   /  fli6«o art b/   #!=% 
k|ltzt 5 . …  cy{tGqsf]   alnof]   vDaf 
ljb]  zdf /  f]  huf/   o'jfx¿k|lt ah]  6df 
vf;}   Wofg k'u]  sf]   5}  g,Ú   wf/  0ffdf 
elgPsf]   5, …  sf]  /  f]  gf sx/  df ljZj 
cy{tGq ;+s'lrt x'“bf ljk|]  if0fsf]   cfo 36]   
nufgLsf]   jftfj/  0f cem b"lift x'g]  5 .Ú  

sf]  /  f]  gf sx/  af6 k|tfl8t, 
cfkmGt u'dfPsf, cfkm}   ;+qmd0fdf 
k/  ]  sf, /  f]  huf/  L u'dfPsf tyf 
cy{tGqsf]   ultxLgtf /   /  fhgLlts 
bfpk]  r, lvrftfgLaf6 cflht tyf 
lg/  fz gful/  saLr ah]  6n]   s'g}   klg 
cfzf hfu[t ug{ g;s]  sf]   sf+u|]  ;sf]   
7DofO 5 .

cfof]   g'gdf=== e|dsf]   v]  tL===

^ dlxgfleq  
;~rfngdf cfpg] 

k'gla{df
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rLgdf # ;Gtfg gLlt
a] Olhª -sf;_– rLgdf kl5Nnf]  
;do hGdb/  36] kl5 # ;Gtfg 
gLlt c+uLsf/  u/ ] sf]  5 . o;cl3sf]  
b'O{ ;Gtfg gLlt vf/ ] h ul/ Pkl5 
ca rLgsf x/ ] s bDktLn]  # 
hgf;Dd ;Gtfg hGdfpg kfpg]  
ePsf x'g\ .

;dfrf/  ;+: yf l;Gx\jfsf cg';f/  
lrlgof“ sDo'lg: 6 kf6L{sf]  kf] ln6Ao'/ f]  
a} 7sn]  pQm gLlt nfu" ug] { lg0f{o 
u/ ] sf]  xf]  . pQm a} 7s / fi6«klt ;L 
lrglkmªsf]  cWoIftfdf a;] sf]  
lyof]  . o;}  jif{sf]  ;'?jftdf 
;fj{hlgs ePsf]  hgu0fgfcg';f/  
rLgdf jflif{s hg;+Vof j[l4b/  
)=%# k|ltzt / x] sf]  tYof+s 
;fj{hlgs ePsf]  lyof] , h'g !(^) 
sf]  bzsotfs}  sd ePsf]  
atfOPsf]  5 . rLgsf]  hg;+Vof ! 
ca{ $! s/ f] 8 k'u] sf]  5 .

o;cl3 rLgn]  ;g\ @)!^ df 
;f9]  tLg bzs nfdf]  Ps ;Gtfgsf]  
gLltnfO{ vf/ ] h ub} { b'O{ ;Gtfgsf]  
gLlt c“ufn] sf]  lyof]  . bf] ;|f]  cfly{s 
zlQmsf ¿kdf cufl8 cfPsf]  rLg 
ljZjs}  ;a} eGbf w] / }  hg;+Vof 
ePsf]  b] z xf]  .

rLgn]  ;g\ !(*) b] lv Ps 
;Gtfgsf]  gLlt cjnDag u/ ] kl5 
hg;+VofnfO{ s8fO;fy lgoGq0f 
ub} { cfPsf]  lyof]  . nfdf]  ;do;Dd 
rn] sf]  hfkfglj?4sf]  o'4, bf] ;|f]  
ljZjo'4 /  cfGtl/ s u[xo'4sf 
sf/ 0f aL;f} + ztfAbLdf dfq rLgn]  
s/ f] 8f} + cfkm\gf gful/ s u'dfpg'k/ ] sf]  
lyof]  . To;dflysf]  ef] sd/ L /  
/ fhgLlts sf] kefhgsf sf/ 0f 
ef] u] sf]  cfly{s gfsfaGbLn]  hh{/  
ag] sf]  rLgnfO{ sDo'lg: 6 zf;gsf]  
;'?jft;“u}  hg;+Vof lgoGq0f 
ug{'kg] { r'gf} tL b] lvPsf]  lyof]  .

;g\ !(&) df rLgsf]  hg;+Vof 
*) s/ f] 8 gf3] kl5 rLgn]  !(&% 
df … l9nf] , nfdf]  /  yf] / } Ú  -n] 6, nª 
PG8 km\o'_ eGg]  gf/ f cufl8 a9fof]  . 
o;sf]  cy{ l9nf]  ljjfx u/ , nfdf]  
;do;Dd aRrf ghGdfpm /  yf] / }  
hGdfpm eGg]  lyof]  . Tolta] n}  
bDktLnfO{ Ps dfq ;Gtfg 

hGdfpg k|f] T;fxg ub} { b'O{eGbf a9L 
;Gtfg ghGdfpg elgof]  .

!(*) b] lv rLgdf gof“ j} jflxs 
sfg'g nfu" eof]  . of]  sfg'gdf Ps 
dfq ;Gtfg hGdfpg kfpg]  
k|fjwfg lyof]  . !(*$ df u|fdL0f 
If] qdf a;f] af; ug] { ;Lldt bDktLn]  
bf] ;|f]  ;Gtfg hGdfpg kfpg]  gLlt 
NofOPsf] xf] .

ef/ tdf 36\b}  sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f
kl5Nnf]  @$ 306fdf ! nfv %@ xhf/  & ;o #$ hgf ;+qmldt

gof“lbNnL -Ph] G;L_– sf] / f] gf efO/ ; dxfdf/ Lsf]  
bf] ;|f]  nx/ sf sf/ 0f c: tJo: t ag] sf]  ef/ tdf 
kl5Nnf s] xL lbgotf ;+qmd0f 36\g yfn] sf]  5 . 

ef/ tsf]  : jf: Yo tyf kl/ jf/  sNof0f 
dGqfnosf cg';f/  kl5Nnf]  @$ 306fdf ! nfv 
%@ xhf/  & ;o #$ hgf ;+qmldt ylkPsf 5g\ . 
of]  Ps}  lbg ;+qmldt x'g]  clk|n !# cyf{t\ $* 
lbgotfs}  Go"g ;+Vof xf]  . 

b} lgs ;+qmldt x'g] sf]  of]  clk|n @^ otfs}  sd 
;+Vof xf]  . pQm cjlwdf @ nfv #* xhf/ eGbf 
a9L lgsf]  ePsf 5g\ . ef/ tdf xfn;Dd s'n @ 
s/ f] 8 *) nfv $& xhf/  % ;o #$ hgfdf 
;+qmd0f k'li6 eO;s] sf]  5 . 

dGqfnosf cg';f/  b} lgs d[To'b/ df eg]  
pNn] vgLo ¿kdf sdL cfPsf]  5} g . kl5Nnf]  @$ 
306fdf efO/ ;sf]  ;+qmd0fsf sf/ 0f # xhf/  ! 
;o @* hgfn]  Hofg u'dfPsf 5g\ . of] ;“u}  
ef/ tdf xfn;Dd sf] le8–!( sf]  ;+qmd0faf6 d[To' 
x'g] sf]  ;+Vof # nfv @( xhf/  ! ;o k'u] sf]  5 . 

ef/ tdf xfn @) nfv @^ xhf/  (@ hgf 
;lqmo ;+qmldt 5g\ . ef/ tdf ut d]  !) df 
;lqmo ;+qmldtsf]  ;+Vof pRr laGb'df  

k'u] sf]  lyof]  .  
efO/ ; k|efljt b] zx¿sf]  ;"rLdf ef/ t 

ljZjs}  bf] ;|f]  : yfgdf 5 . ;a} eGbf a9L k|efljt 
cd] l/ sfdf # s/ f] 8 #@ nfv ^) xhf/ eGbf a9L 
;+qmldt 5g\ . % nfv ($ xhf/  $ ;o ^! 
hgfsf]  efO/ ;n]  d[To' eO;s] sf]  5 . ;f] daf/  
;f“em;Dd ljZje/  !& s/ f] 8 $ nfv #( 
xhf/ eGbf a9L ;+qmldt eO;s] sf 5g\ . tLdWo]  
#% nfv $# xhf/  % ;o @$ hgfsf]  Hofg uPsf]  
hf] G; xlKsG; ljZjljBfnon]  hgfPsf]  5

lbNnLdf Ps k|ltzteGbf sd ;+qmd0f 
ef/ tLo / fhwfgL lbNnLdf kl5Nnf lbgdf ;+qmd0f 
lgs}  Go"g b] lvPsf]  5 . ef/ tLo ;~rf/ dfWodsf 
cg';f/  lbNnLdf k/ LIf0f ul/ PsfdWo]  Ps 
k|ltzteGbf sddf dfq ;+qmd0f k'li6 ePsf]  5 . 
h'g dfr{ !* otfs}  sd ;+qmd0f b/  xf]  . lbNnLdf 
;f] daf/  ^ ;o $* hgf ;+qmldt ylkPsf x'g\ . 
To: t}  sf] / f] gfsf sf/ 0f #* hgfn]  Hofg  
u'dfPsf 5g\ . 

To: t} , d'DaO{, a} +Unf] / , r] GgO{ tyf sf] nstfdf 
klg kl5Nnf]  ;do efO/ ;sf]  ;+qmd0f 36\b}  uPsf]  

5 . ef/ tLo ;~rf/ dfWodsf cg';f/  kl5Nnf]  @$ 
306fdf d'DaO{df ^ ;o &^, a} +Unf] / df # xhf/  ( 
;o (@, r] GgO{df @ xhf/  % ;o (^ /  
sf] nstfdf ! xhf/  # ;o @$ ;+qmldt  
ylkPsf x'g\ . 

lbNnLsf d'VodGqL c/ laGb s] h/ Ljfnn]  
;+qmd0f b/ df sdL cfPsf]  eP klg sf] / f] gf 
efO/ ;af6 bL3{sfnLg ¿kdf aRg vf] k nufpg'sf 
ljsNk gePsf]  bf] xf] ¥ofPsf 5g\ . … hlt rf“8f]  vf] k 
nufpg ;Sof]  Tolt g}  dflg;x¿ ;'/ lIft x'G5g\ . 
To;} n]  d] / f]  p2] Zo dflg;x¿sf]  Hofg arfpg' xf] ,Ú  
s] h/ Ljfnn]  ;f] daf/  6\jL6/ df n] v] sf 5g\ . 
ef/ tLo hgtf kf6L{ -efhkf_ cWoIf h] kL 
g8\8fnufotn]  cfkm\gf]  efO/ ; lgoGq0f 
cleofgk|lt cfnf] rgf u/ ] kl5 s] h/ Ljfnn]  pQm 
hjfkm lbPsf x'g\ . 

!* b] lv $$ jif{sf @ s/ f] 8n]  nufP vf] k 
ef/ tdf !* b] lv $$ jif{leqsf @ s/ f] 8 hgfn]  
sf] / f] gf efO/ ;lj?4sf]  vf] k nufO;s] sf 5g\ . 
ef/ tsf]  : jf: Yo tyf kl/ jf/  sNof0f dGqfnosf 
cg';f/  xfn;Dd s'n @! s/ f] 8 #! nfv %$ 

xhf/  ! ;o @( hgfn]  vf] k nufO;s] sf 5g\ . 
tLdWo]  !) nfv !* xhf/  &^ hgfn]  ;f] daf/  vf] k 
nufPsf x'g\ . 

ef/ tdf clxn]  sf] lel;N8, sf] EoflS;g /  
: k'tlgs–% u/ L tLg k|sf/ sf vf] ksf]  k|of] u 
eO/ x] sf]  ;/ sf/ L lgsfox¿n]  hgfPsf 5g\ . 
ef/ t ;/ sf/ n]  ut hgj/ L !^ b] lv vf] k cleofg 
;'? u/ ] sf]  xf]  . ?;n]  ljsf; u/ ] sf]  … : k'tlgs–%Ú  
vf] k clk|n !@ b] lv nufpg yflnPsf]  xf]  . ef/ t 
;/ sf/ n]  h'nfO{ clGtd;Dd @% s/ f] 8 hgnfO{ 
vf] k lbg]  nIo / fv] sf]  5 . 

gSsnL cf} iflw a] Rg]  #%) kqmfp
ef/ tdf gSsnL cf} iflw tyf ;fdu|L a] Rg]  # ;o 
%) hgf kqmfp k/ ] sf 5g\ . ef/ tLo k|x/ Ln]  
/ fhwfgL lbNnLsf ljleGg : yfgdf sf] / f] gf 
efO/ ; ;+qmldt la/ fdLx¿sf]  pkrf/ df 
k|efjsf/ L x'g]  eGb}  ljleGg gSsnL cf} iflw tyf 
;fdu|L a] r] sf]  cf/ f] kdf pgLx¿nfO{ kqmfp 
u/ ] sf]  xf]  . lbNnL k|x/ Ln]  ;of} + 36gfsf]  
cg';Gwfg u/ ] kl5 To: tf 7ux¿nfO{ kqmfp 
u/ ] sf]  xf]  . 

leotgfdn]  ;'? u¥of]  
k/ LIf0f cleofg

xf]  lr ldGx ;x/ sf ! s/ f] 8 #) nfv hgfdf efO/ ; k/ LIf0f ul/ g]  

xgf] O{ -Ph] G;L_– sf] / f] gf efO/ ;sf]  3fts : j¿k 
b] lvPkl5 leotgfdn]  sf] / f] gf efO/ ; k/ LIf0f 
cleofg tLj| kf/ ] sf]  5 . clwsf/ Lx¿n]  xf]  lr 
ldGx ;x/ sf ;a}  afl;Gbfdf efO/ ; k/ LIf0f ul/ g]  
hgfPsf 5g\ . 

leotgfddf s] xL lbgcl3 ef/ t /  a] nfotdf 
b] lvPsf]  sf] / f] gf efO/ ;sf]  e] l/ PG6sf]  ldl>t ¿k 
e] l6Pkl5 leotgfdn]  ;+qmd0f / f] syfd /  
lgoGq0fsf nflu tbf?stf b] vfPsf]  xf]  . efO/ ;sf]  
gof“ : j¿k 3fts /  xfjfdfkm{t tLj| ¿kdf km} lng]  
lsl;dsf]  ePsf]  leotgfdsf : jf: YodGqLn]  
atfPsf lyP . 

b} lgs ! nfv k/ LIf0f Ifdtfdf xf]  lr ldGxsf 
sl/ a ! s/ f] 8 #) nfv afl;Gbfsf]  k/ LIf0f ul/ g]  
clwsf/ Ln]  atfPsf 5g\ . ;f] xL Ifdtfdf k/ LIf0f 
ug] { xf]  eg]  ;x/ sf k"/ }  afl;Gbfsf]  k/ LIf0f ;lsg 
rf/  dlxgf nfU5 .

clwsf/ Lx¿n]  efO/ ;sf]  ;+qmd0f km} lng glbg 
;f] daf/ b] lv b'O{ ;ftfsf nflu ;fdflhs 
b"/ Lnufotsf : jf: Yo dfkb08 klg nfu" ul/ Psf]  
hgfPsf 5g\ . To: t}  ;x/ df k;n /  / ] : 6'/ ] G6x¿ 
aGb ul/ Psf 5g\ . wfld{s ultljlw /  7"nf e] nf 
;df/ f] xdf klg / f] s nufOPsf]  5 . !) hgfeGbf 

a9Lsf]  ;d"xdf e] nf x'g / f] s nufOPsf]  aLaL;Ln]  
pNn] v u/ ] sf]  5 .

wfld{s ultljlw a9] kl5 leotgfdsf]  Jofkfl/ s 
;x/ sf ¿kdf lrlgPsf]  xf]  lr ldGxdf ;+qmd0f 
a9] sf]  xf]  . xf]  lr ldGxdf Pp6f wfld{s ultljlwdf 
;xefuL ePsf sDtLdf ! ;o @% hgfnfO{ 
;+qmd0f k'li6 ePsf]  atfOPsf]  5 . 

;+qmd0fsf]  klxnf]  nx/  / f] Sgsf nflu 
leotgfdn]  rfn] sf]  k|of;nfO{ pbfx/ 0fLo 
dflgG5 . To;} n]  sf] / f] gfsf]  bf] ;|f]  nx/  / f] Sg klg 

leotgfdn]  k|efjsf/ L sbd rfNg]  clwsf/ Ln]  
atfPsf 5g\ .

;g\ @)@) sf]  ;'?jftdf leotgfddf sf] / f] gf 
;+qmd0f b] lvPsf]  lyof]  . sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f 
b] lvg] lalQs}  leotgfdn]  : jb] z kmls{g]  cfkm\gf 
gful/ safx] s ;a} nfO{ k|j] zdf / f] s nufPsf]  
lyof]  . To: t}  ljb] zaf6 kms{g]  ;a} nfO{ clgjfo{ 
Sjf/ ] G6fOg /  k/ LIf0fsf]  Joj: yf ul/ Psf]  lyof]  . 
To: t}  Jofks ¿kdf d'n'sdf sG6\ofS6 6«] l;ª /  
k/ LIf0f u/ ] sfn]  klg leotgfdn]  klxnf]  nx/ af6 
cfkm"nfO{ hf] ufpg ;kmn ePsf]  lyof]  .

kl5Nnf]  ;do sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f km] l/  km} lng]  
vt/ f ePkl5 ;/ sf/ nfO{ vf] k cleofgdf j[l4 ug{ 
bafa lbOPsf]  5 . leotgfddf xfn;Dd sl/ a ! 
k|ltzt gful/ sn]  dfq}  sf] / f] gflj?4sf]  vf] k 
nufPsf 5g\ . Toxf“ sl/ a !) s/ f] 8 hg;+Vof 
5 . leotgfdn]  sf] EofS; kl/ of] hgfcGtu{t @( 
nfv 8f] h sf] / f] gf vf] k k|fKt u/ ] sf]  5 eg]  ljleGg 
sDkgL;“u vf] k vl/ bsf nflu kxn ul/ / x] sf]  
;/ sf/ n]  hgfPsf]  5 . leotgfddf xfn;Dd & 
xhf/  ! ;o & hgfdf efO/ ;sf]  ;+qmd0f k'li6 
ePsf]  5 . To: t}  leotgfddf sf] / f] gfaf6 hDdf 
$& hgfsf]  d[To' ePsf]  5 .

ef/tsf] d'DaO{l:yt s]Gb|df ;f]daf/ sf]/f]gf efO/;lj?4sf] vf]k nufp“b} :yfgLo . tl:a/ M PkL 

leotgfdsf] /fhwfgL xgf]O{l:yt Sjf/]G6fOg 
ejgcufl8 :jf:YosdL{ .  tl:a/ M /f]o6;{ 
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lan;“u}      lat]     sf ;kgf
afx|}     df; /      lbg/     ft v]     Ng ldNg]      d}     bfg, 5fqfjf;, cfw'lgs km'6andf v]     nf8LnfO{ cfjZos kg]     { ;a}      ;'ljwf ePsf]      lghL km'6an Ps]     8]     dL 

;~rfng ug]     { of]     hgfdf lyP lan tfdfª . Tof]      Ps]     8]     dL, cfkm\gf r]     nfx?nfO{ /     fli6«o l6d /      o'/     f]     kdf v]     n]     sf]      x]     g]     { tL ;a}      ;kgf cfkm";“u}      lnP/      
of]      ;+;f/     af6 labf eP . pg}      lan tfdfªaf/     ]      sflGtk'/      ;+jfbbftf /     fh' l3l;ª n]     V5g\– 

sf]    kf cd]    l/    sf 
ca a|flhndf

df]    G6]    lel8of]     -/    f]    o6;{_– o;kN6sf]     
sf]    kf cd]    l/    sf km'6an ca 
a|flhndf x'g]     ePsf]     5 . blIf0f 
cd]    l/    sL km'6an dxf;+3n]     
;f]    daf/     k|ltof]    lutf k"j{lgwf{l/    t 
ldltd}     a|flhndf x'g]     lg0f{o u/    ]    sf]     
xf]     . v]    ntflnsf /     v]    n:    ynsf]     
af/    ]     eg]     s]    xL lbgkl5 to ug]    { 
hgfOPsf]     5 . sf]    kf h'g !# b]    lv 
h'nfO{ !) ;Dd x'g]     k|ltof]    lutfdf 
blIF0f cd]    l/    sfsf !) b]    zn]     efu 
lng]    5g\ .

sf]    kf cd]    l/    sf @)@) ;+o'Qm 
¿kdf b'O{ b]    z ch]    {lG6gf /     
sf]    nlDaofdf cfof]    hgf x'g nfu]    sf]     
lyof]     . k|ltof]    lutfsf]     ! ;o % jif{]     
Oltxf;df klxnf]    kN6 ;+o'Qm 
cfof]    hgf x'g nfu]    sf]     xf]     . t/    , d]     
@) df dxf;+3n]     sf]    nlDaofnfO{ 
k|ltof]    lutf cfof]    hsaf6 x6fPsf]     
lyof]     . Toxf“ ;fdflhs /     cfly{s 
kl/    jt{gsf]     dfu /    fVb}     k"/    f b]    zdf 
k|bz{g rln/    x]    sf]     5 . 

To;kl5 k|ltof]    lutf 
ch]    {lG6gfdfq x'g]     to eof]     . 
;f]    daf/    dfq ch]    {lG6gfnfO{ 
cfof]    hsaf6 x6fOPsf]     lyof]     . 
dxf;+3n]     ch]    {lG6gfaf6 klg 
k|ltof]    lutf x6fpg'sf]     sf/    0f s]     
eg]    /     7\ofSs}     v'nfPsf]     eg]     5}    g t/     
clxn]     ch]    {lG6gfdf sf]    /    f]    gf  
efO/    ; ;+qmd0fsf]     bf]    ;|f]     nx/     
rln/    x]    sf]     5 . 

dxf;+3n]     k|ltof]    lutf 
cfof]    hgfdf ?lr b]    vfPsf c¿ 
b]    zaf/    ]     ljZn]    if0f ul/    /    x]    sf]     /     gof“ 
36gfqmdaf/    ]     t'?Gt}     hfgsf/    L lbg]     
atfPsf]     lyof]     . ;g\ @)@) df 

x'g'kg]    { of]     k|ltof]    lutf ToxL a]    nfsf]     
dxfdf/    Lsf sf/    0f Ps jif{ 
;fl/    Psf]     lyof]     . casf]     l:    yltaf/    ]     
dxf;+3sf]     a}    7s a:    b}    5 . 
dxf;+3sf]     clxn]    sf]     lg0f{o eg]     
;KtfxGtsf]     ;dflKtdf 3f]    if0ff 
ul/    Psf]     lyof]     . ch]    {lG6gfleq klg 
k|ltof]    lutfsf]     :    yugaf/    ]     k|Zg 
pl7/    x]    sf]     lyof]     . 

d]     dlxgfotf ch]    {lG6gfdf 
;+qmd0fsf]     bf]    ;|f]     nx/     rsf]    { ¿kdf 
a9]    sf]     5 . o;qmddf Toxf“ s8f 
ns8fpg nfu" eO/    x]    sf]     5 . 
kl5Nnf]     laxLaf/     Toxf“ ;a}    eGbf 
a9L ;+qmldt ePsf lyP . 
;KtfxGt;Dd o;af6 d[To' x'g]    sf]     
;+Vof &^ xhf/     ^ ;o (# 
k'lu;s]    sf]     lyof]     . k|ltof]    lutfsf 
nflu eg]    /     o'/    f]    kaf6 kms]    {sf s]    xL 
k|d'v v]    nf8Ln]     klg k|ltof]    lutf 
x'g]    df z+sf JoQm u/    ]    sf 5g\ . 
p?Uj]    nL v]    nf8L n'O; :    jf/    ]    hn]     
k|ltof]    lutfeGbf dfgjLo lxt d'Vo 
/    x]    sf]     atfPsf 5g\ . 

dxf;+3sf dxf;lrj uf]    Ghfnf]     
a]    nf]    ;f]    n]     ut ;ftf k|ltof]    lutf 
;fg]    {af/    ]     lrnL;“u s'/    fsfgL u/    ]    sf]     
atfPsf lyP . cfly{s sf/    0f 
dxf;+3sf nflu k|ltof]    lutfsf]     
cfof]    hgf clgjfo{h:    t}     5 . 
o'/    f]    k]    nL RoflDkogl;k a/    fa/     
/    x]    sf]     sf]    kf cd]    l/    sfsf]     
cfof]    hgfaf6 ;g\ @)!( df 
dxf;+3n]     !! s/    f]    8 *) nfv 
8n/     gfkmf sdfPsf]     lyof]     . 
kl5Nnf]     ;do k|ltof]    lutfsf]     
dxŒj /     dxf;+3sf]     k|lti7fdf cf“r 
cfO/    x]    sf]     5 .

b]     zs}      km'6ansf]      k|ltli7t k|ltof]     lutf xf]      
a'9f;'Aaf uf]     N8sk . @)%% ;fnb]     lv jif}     {lkR5]      
eO/     x]     sf]      lyof]      . ut jif{ eg]      cfGtl/     s 
lvrftfgLn]      o;sf]      lg/     Gt/     tfdf …     a|]     sÚ      nfUof]      . 
Joj:     yfksLo sdhf/     Ln]      w/     fgsf]      of]      
k|ltof]     lutfsf]      :     t/      vl:     s“bf]      5 .

a'9f;'Aaf uf]     N8sksf]      klxnf]      ;+:     s/     0fdf 
klxnf]      v]     n g}      xf/     ]     sf]      l6dsf Ps v]     nf8L 
;jf{lws uf]     nstf{ ePsf lyP . pgn]      b'O{ 
uf]     n u/     ]     sf lyP . a'9f;'Aafsf]      Oltxf; 
kN6fpg yfn]     b]     lv g}      pgsf]      gfd v'a}      ofb 
cfp“Yof]      . kl6ofnfdf km'6an k|lzIFssf]      
sf]     ;{ Ps gDa/     d}      pQL0f{ u/     ]     kl5 pgL ;xf/     f 
Sna ;DxfNb}      km]     l/      w/     fg k'u]     sf lyP . pgL 
lyP lan tfdfª . cf}     krfl/     s gfd, 
lanaxfb'/      tfdfª .

pgnfO{ w/     fgdf xftdf kmfOn lnP/      
…     6rnfOgÚ      af6 lgb]     {zg lbO/     x]     sf]      b]     v]     sf]      lyP“ . 
t/     , pgsf]      sf]     lrª sl/     c/      nfdf]      ePg . 
3/     hd u/     ]      . cfly{s kf6f]      alnof]      agfpg 
xªsª uP . Hofg ljb]     zd}      eP klg ;xf/     f 
xªsªnfO{ cl3 a9fp“b}      cfkm\gf]      dgnfO{ 
:     jb]     zd}     , ljz]     iftM kf]     v/     fd}      s]     lGb|t ul/     /     x]      . 
pgL;“u kf“r jif{cl3 ;fIffTsf/      ePsf]      lyof]      
xªsªdf . pgsf]      sdfO /     fd|f]      lyof]      . 
sG:     6«S;gdf sfd gu/     ]      klg /     fd|f]      tna .

sdfpg]      of]     hgfdf ljb]     lzPsf o'jfeGbf 
ljNs'n}      km/     s lyP pgL . km'6an Pp6f gzf 
xf]     , h;df nfu]     kl5 r'n'{Dd}      8'laG5 . pgdf 
km'6ansf]      gzf dHhfn]      emfFluPsf]      lyof]      . 
a]     n}     df a'6 yGSofP klg pgL km'6anaf6 
6fl9Pgg\ . cem km'6and}      of]     hgf a'Gg yfn]     sf 
lyP . ;kgf b]     Vg yfn]     sf lyP . g]     kfnLx¿sf]      
rf}     tf/     L hf]     8{gsf]      Pp6f /     ]     :     6'/     fFdf pgn]      eg]     sf 
lyP, of]      hflu/     , csf{sf]      b]     zdf slt vfg' < 
ljb]     z a:     g]      /     x/      klg xf]     Og . :     jb]     z g}      kmls{g]      
xf]      . /     fd|f]      v]     nf8L t aGg ;lsg“ . t/      
km'6and}      s]     xL ug]     { xf]      .Ú     

To; a]     nf pgL xªsª km'6an ;+3df 
;"rLs[t Psdfq g]     kfnL k|lzIfs eO;s]     sf 
lyP . pgn]      cfkm"nfO{ k|lzIfssf]      ¿kdf 
lgvfb}     { nu]     sf lyP . PPkm;L ;L /      aL 
nfO;]     G; lnO;s]     sf lyP . …     PÚ      nfO;]     G; ug{ 
ut kmfu'gdf :     jb]     z kmls{P . cfxf–/     f/     f 
uf]     N8skdf pTs[i6 v]     nf8Lsf]      k'/     :     sf/      
5gf]     6sf]      kIf klg x]     g{ EofP . …     PÚ      nfO;]     G;sf]      

sIff r}     td}      ;lsof]      . k|of]     ufTds k/     LIff 
af“sL g}      lyof]     , h'g pgn]      slxNo}      lbg kfpg]      
5}     gg\ . pgnfO{ klg sf]     /     f]     gf efO/     ;n]      
lhp“bf]      5f8]     g . sf]     le8–!( n]      h]     7 $ df 
pgsf]      k|f0f lnof]      .

…     lan bfOÚ      n]      afcfdf s]     xL ;Grf]      gePsfn]      
kf]     v/     f a:     g]      eg]     sf lyP . Tof]      Pp6f axfgf 
lyof]      . pgL Ps]     8]     dLsf nflu hUuf vl/     b ug{ 
vf]     lh/     x]     sf lyP . kf]     v/     fglhs tLg :     yfgdf 
x]     /     ]      klg . o;kfln h;/     L klg hUuf lsGg]      
c7f]     6df lyP . afx|}     df; /      lbg/     ft v]     NgldNg]      
d}     bfg, 5fqfjf;, cfw'lgs km'6andf 
v]     nf8LnfO{ cfjZos kg]     { ;a}      ;'ljwf cfkm\gf]      
Ps]     8]     dLdf rfxGy]      . o:     tf]      Ps]     8]     dL ;~rfngsf 
nflu cf7, b; cfgf xf]     Og, @%–#) /     f]     kgL g}      
rflxG5 . pgnfO{ cw{Jodj;flos ¿kd}      
/     x]     sf]      g]     kfnL km'6andf s/     f]     8f}     + nufgL ug{ 
slQ klg lxlRsrfx6 lyPg . pgL r'gf}     tL 
;fdgf ug{ tof/      lyP .

lan bfOn]      j}     zfv !# df afg]     Zj/     df skmL 
lkp“b}      eg]     sf lyP– ca Pp6f ;'ljwf;DkGg 
km'6an Ps]     8]     dL rnfpg]      xf]      . b]     zs}      gd"gf 
Ps]     8]     dL agfpg]      xf]      . h;sf nflu h]      ug'{ 
klg tof/      5' . /     fd|f]      v]     nf8L pTkfbg u/     ]     /      
o'/     f]     k]     nL Snadf v]     nfpg]      ;kgf 5 . To;}     sf]      
nflu …     PÚ      nfO;]     G; klg u/     ]     + . ca ;a}      
lx;fan]      tof/      5' .Ú      

ToxL ;kgfsf]      nflu pgL rF“8}      kl/     jf/     ;lxt 
:     jb]     z kmls{g rfxGy]     , ot}      a:     g rfxGy]      . t/     , 

;w}     +sf nflu al;lbP . slxNo}      grNg]      u/     L .
pgsf]      clGtd /     fhwfgL ofqf ToxL xf]      . 

d]     /     f]      clGtd e]     6 klg . pgL …     df]     l6e]     ;gn a'sÚ      
k9\y]      . xªsª kms{+bf nfg]      eg]     /      Ps emf]     nf 
lstfa dnfO{ g}      5f8]     sf lyP . km]     l/      lng 
gcfpg]      u/     L uP . a;'Gw/     fdf lbbLsf]      3/     sf]      
5tdf lrof lkPkl5 afg]     Zj/     df cfwf lbg 
latfP/      u[xgu/      kmls{gsf nflu d]     /     }      
:     s'6/     k5fl8 a;]     /      ljdfg:     yn k'u]     sf lyP . 
kf]     v/     fdf cjt/     0f t eP t/      slxNo}      glkmg]     { 
u/     L pt}     af6 p8]      .

lat]     sf]      !# lbg eO;Sbf klg d]     /     f]      sfgdf 
pgs}      Tof]      ;'ljwf;DkGg Ps]     8]     dLsf :     jlKgn 
zAbx¿ u'lGh/     xG5g\ . slt 7"nf]      ;kgf 
lyof]      . w]     /     }     sf nflu ;fFlRrs}      ;kgf . pgL eg]      
cfkm\gf]      ;kgf oyfy{af6 abNg of]     Uo 
eO;s]     sf lyP ;a}      lx;fan]      . To;}     n]      t 
xªsªsf]      cfsif{s hflu/      xfk]     /     }      …     PÚ      nfO;]     G; 
ug{ cfPsf lyP . xªsªd}      kf6{–6fOd/      
k|lzIfs eO;s]     sf lyP . pgn]      lrlgofF 
kf6{g/     ;“u ldn]     /      km'6an l;sfpg yfn]     sf 
lyP . pgsf r]     nfx¿ O6fnL /      :     k]     gL Snadf 
k'lu;s]     sf 5g\ . pgnfO{ Jofj;flos ¿kd}      
Ps]     8]     dL ;~rfng ug{ ufx|f]      lyPg . km'6ansf]      
gzfdf 8'a]     sf pgn]      To;sf]      pBf]     unfO{ 
lgofln;s]     sf lyP . To;}     n]      nf]     enfUbf]      hflu/      
dxfdf/     Ld}      dfof df/     ]     sf lyP .

nfdf]      cjlw ;“u}      v]     n]     sf lhj]     z kf08]      
pgnfO{ Psbd}      OdfGbf/     , s;}     nfO{ otfplt 

gug]     {, ;a}     nfO{ ;xof]     u ug]     { JolQmsf]      ¿kdf 
lrGb5g\ . pgLx¿n]      PPkm;L ;L, aL /      P 
nfO;]     G; sf]     lrª sf]     ;{ klg Ps}     ;fy u/     ]      . 
kf]     v/     fsf]      ;+ud Snaaf6 pbfPsf lan bfOn]      
;xf/     f, k|m]     G8\; /      cf/     ;L6Laf6 v]     n]      . w]     /     }     h;f]      
k|m]     G8\;sf]      h;L{ nufP . xl/      v8\sf, j;Gt 
yfkf, gL/     fhg /     fodfemL, /     d]     z a'9fyf]     sLsf]      
o'udf pgL cu|k+lQmsf pTs[i6 v]     nf8L t 
ePgg\ . t/     , /     fli6«o l6ddf PskN6 -gjf}     + 
blIf0f Pl;ofnL v]     ns'b_ :     yfg eg]      agfP . 
b'ef{Uo, (÷!! -Go"of]     s{df cft+ssf/     L xdnf_ 
n]      Pp6f v]     nf8Lsf]      ¿kdf /     fli6«o l6dsf]      h;L{ 
nufP/      v]     Ng]      pgsf]      ;kgf t'xfOlbof]      .

xªsªaf6}      klg lgoldt kmf]     gdf km'6ans}      
s'/     f uy]     { . Ps8]     dLs}      ;kgf b]     Vy]      . cfkm\gf 
r]     nfx¿ o'/     f]     ksf Sna /      g]     kfnsf]      /     fli6«o 
l6daf6 v]     n]     sf]      sNkgf uy]     { . clGtd e]     6df 
pgn]      Ps]     8]     dLsf]      gfdaf/     ]      klg eg]     sf lyP– 
gfd ;f]     Rg'; efO csf]     { e]     6df kmfOgn 
ug'{k5{ . Tof]      ljxfg}      pgn]      lgZrn lxdfn, 
af}     4 dfg]      /      dGq n]     lvPsf n'ª\bf/       
kmx/     fO/     x]     sf]      dgdf]     xs kmf]     6f]     sf]      k[i7e"lddf 
…     u'8 dlg{ª, ho a'4, :     6]      ;]     kmÚ      n]     lvPsf]      
Dof;]     h k7fPsf lyP . d}     n]      To;sf]      hjfkm 
glb“b}      xfd|f]      e]     6 eof]      . cfwf lbg ;“u}      
latfof}     + . kf]     v/     f k'u]     kl5 pgL cfkm}      ;'/     lIft 
ePgg\ . Tof]      Ps]     8]     dL, cfkm\gf r]     nfx¿nfO{ 
/     fli6«o l6d /      o'/     f]     kdf v]     n]     sf]      x]     g]     { tL ;a}      
;kgf cfkm";“u}      lnP/      uP .

skf]     {/     ]     6 Aof8ldG6g :     ylut

lhbfgn]      u/     ]      
l/     onsf]      
cfnf]     rgf

sf7df8f}     + -sf;_– sf]     /     f]     gf efO/     ;sf]      dxfdf/     Lsf sf/     0f 
…     s'df/     L a}     +s sf7df8f}     + l6d RoflDkgl;k skf]     {/     ]     6 
Aof8ldG6gÚ      klg :     ylut ePsf]      5 .

cfof]     hs sf7df8f}     + Aof8ldG6g Ps]     8]     dL -s]     aLP_ n]      
skf]     {/     ]     6 Aof8ldG6g lqk'/     ]     Zj/     l:     yt se8{xndf h]     7 @) 
b]     lv cfof]     hgf ug]     { 3f]     if0ff u/     ]     sf]      lyof]      . cf7 nfv ?k}     of“ 
k'/     :     sf/     sf]      tLglbg]      k|ltof]     lutf dxfdf/     Lsf]      sf/     0f :     ylut 
ul/     Psf]      ;f]     daf/      lj1lKtdfkm{t s]     aLPn]      hgfPsf]      5, …     3/     ]     n' 
Aof8ldG6gs}      k|ltli7t k|ltof]     lutfsf ¿kdf xfdL skf]     {/     ]     6 

k|ltof]     lutfnfO{ kl/     l:     ylt ;xh ePkl5 cfof]     hgf ug]     {5f}     + .Ú      
;/     sf/     n]      lgif]     wf1f 3f]     if0ff u/     ]     kl5 Ps]     8]     dLn]      k|lzIF0f klg 
:     ylut u/     ]     sf]      hgfPsf]      5 .

s'df/     L a}     +ssf]      d'Vo k|fof]     hg /     x]     sf]      sf7df8f}     + l6d 
RoflDkogl;kdf skf]     {/     ]     6 xfp;sf sDtLdf !^ l6d 
;xefuL x'g]      atfOPsf]      lyof]      . ljleGg kf“r ljwfdf g]     kfnL 
Aof8ldG6gsf zLif{ !^ j/     Lotfsf k'?if /      dlxnf 
v]     nf8L;““u}      skf]     {/     ]     6 xfp;sf k|ltlglwn]      k|lt:     kwf{ ug]     { 
hgfPsf]      lyof]      .

Dofl8«8 -PPkmkL_– l/     on Dofl8«8n]      
cfkm"dfly ljZjf; ug{ 5f8]     sfn]      g}      
/     fhLgfdf lbg'k/     ]     sf]      k|lzIFs lhg]     lbg 
lhbfgn]      ;f]     daf/      atfPsf 5g\ . k|mfG;]     nL 
k|lzIfsn]      ut ;ftf bf]     ;|f]     kN6 Sna 
5f8]     sf lyP . pgsf]      g]     t[Tjdf l/     onn]      ;g\ 
@)@)–@! sf]      l;hg s'g}      klg pkflw 
lhTg ;s]     sf]      lyPg . 

lhbfgn]      ;g\ @)!^ b]     lv @)!* aLr 
klg Sna ;Dxfn]     sf lyP . ;g\ @)!( df 
!) dlxgfsf]      cGt/     df pgL km]     l/      l/     ondf 
kms]     {sf lyP . pgn]      eg]     sf 5g\, …     d}     n]      l/     on 
5f8]     sf]      5' t/      o;sf]      cy{ d}     n]      k|lzIf0faf/     ]      
;+Gof; lnPsf]      xf]     Og .Ú      pgn]      l/     onsf 
;dy{snfO{ n]     v]     sf]      v'nf kq PP;df 
5flkPsf]      xf]      . l/     onsf k"j{v]     nf8L /     x]     sf 
$* jifL{o lhbfgn]      To;df n]     v]     sf 5g\, 
…     d}     n]      lsg /     fhLgfdf lbg'k/     ]     sf]      lyof]     eGbf 
Snan]      dnfO{ ljZjf; ug{ 5f8]     sf]      lyof]      . 
5f]     6f]      jf nfdf]      ;dosf]      of]     hgf agfpg 
k|lzIfsnfO{ Snasf]      ljZjf; x'g'k5{ . d 
ljZj km'6an /     fd|f]     ;“u a'em\5' /      l/     onh:     tf]      
Snadf s]     xL lhTg ;lsPg eg]      5f8\g'afx]     s 
csf]     { ljsNk x'Gg .Ú     

pgn]      yk]     sf 5g\, …     d lhTgs}      nflu v]     Ng]      
/      k|lzIf0f lbg]     df k5'{ . d l/     onsf klg 
pkflw lhTgs}      nflu k|lzIfs lgo'Qm ePsf]      
x'““ . t/      of]      eGbf 7"nf]      s;}     sf]      efjgf /      
hLjg x'g]      u5{ . l/     onsf o:     tf tYosf]      s'g}      
cy{ 5}     g . l/     onn]      o:     tf]      efjgf a'em\g]      
k|of; g}      ug{ ;s]     g .Ú     
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C M Y K

sf] / f] gfn]  
$ sf]  d[To'
pbok'/  -sf;_– sf] / f] gf 
;+qmd0faf6 pbok'/ df ;f] daf/  $ 
hgfsf]  d[To' ePsf]  5 . lqo'uf /  
rf} b08Lu9L gu/ kflnsfdf Ps 
dlxnf;lxt $ hgfsf]  d[To' ePsf]  
xf]  . lqo'uf !! /  !# sf $% /  
() jifL{osf]  pkrf/ sf qmddf 
lj/ f6gu/ df d[To' ePsf]  xf]  . 
To;} u/ L rf} b08Lu9L gu/ kflnsf 
^ sf ^# jifL{of dlxnf /  &^ 
jifL{o k'?ifsf]  d[To' ePsf]  xf]  . 
lhNnf : jf: Yo sfof{no pbok'/ sf 
tYof+s clws[t pd] z n'O“6] nsf 
cg';f/  pbok'/ df sf] / f] gfaf6 
cfh ylkPsf ;lxt d[To' x'g] sf]  
;+Vof #% k'u] sf]  5 . ;f] daf/  ^) 
hgf goF“ ;+qmldt ylkP;“u}  
lhNnfdf ;+qmldtsf]  ;+Vof ( ;o 
&! k'u] sf]  5 .

eL8ef8 ug] {x¿ kqmfp
vf] 6fª -sf;_– pef} nL ;fs] nf 
dgfpg]  qmddf ;f] daf/  ;fthgf 
kqmfp k/ ] sf 5g\ . sf] / f] gf dxfdf/ Lsf]  
a] nf eL8ef8 ul/ Psf]  eGb}  lbQm] n 
¿kfsf] 6 dem'jfu9L gu/ kflnsf–@ 
;f] Ndfsf pgLx¿ kqmfp k/ ] sf x'g\ . 

: yfgLo ;Ltf/ fd / fO{, k|sfz / fO{, 
lzj/ fh / fO{, / 0faxfb'/  / fO{, h;'/ fd 
/ fO{ /  of] u] z / fO{ kqmfp k/ ] sf x'g\ . 
k|x/ L gfoa pk/ LIfs gf/ fo0fk|;fb 
lrdl/ ofn]  kqmfp ul/ PsfnfO{ sfuh 
u/ fP/  5f8]sf x'g\ .

hldg efl;“bf hf] lvd
pbok'/ -sf;_– b'u{d kxf8L If] qdf 
kg] { s6f/ L gu/ kflnsf–!) 
ltNs] rf} /  a: tL hf] lvddf k/ ] sf]  
5 . wf“hf kmf6] /  hldg efl;“b}  
uPkl5 ltNs] rf} /  hf] lvddf  
k/ ] sf]  xf]  . 

PSsfl; hldg efl;Pkl5 
ltNs] rf} / sf afl;Gbf ql;t 5g\ . 
a: tLeGbf sl/ a @ ;o ld6/ dfly 
nfdf]  wf“hf kmf6] /  hldg efl;Psf]  
xf]  . hldg efl;“b}  hf“bf ltNs] rf} / sf 
!# 3/ kl/ jf/  qf;df 5g\ . 
a: tLeGbf dfly wf“hf kmf6] /  hldg 
wl;“bf qf; a9] sf]  : yfgLon]  atfP . 

hldg efl;“bf : yfgLo 
8fsaxfb'/  yfkf, lbnaxfb'/  yfkf, 
afns[i0f yfkf, dfgs'df/ L sfsL{, 
dLgaxfb'/  yfkf, e"k] Gb| aufn]  yfkf, 
s] zj a: g] t, nfnaxfb'/  yfkf, 
o1axfb'/  yfkf, b'uf{axfb'/  yfkf, 
/ d] z yfkf, lnnaxfb'/  yfkf /  
czf] s lji6sf]  3/  hf] lvddf k/ ] sf]  
j8fWoIf nLnfgfy e§/ fO{n]  atfP .

… ltNs] rf} / sf]  !# 3/  / x] sf]  a: tL 
htftt}  efl;Psf]  5Ú  j8fWoIf 
e§/ fO{n]  eg]  . hldg efl;“bf klx/ f]  
hfg]  vt/ f ePsf]  : yfgLon]  atfP . 

;do cufj}  jiff{ eO/ x] sf]  5 . 
To;} n]  clxn]  g}  klx/ f]  hfg]  eon]  
ufp“n]  ql;t 5g\ . s] xL jif{cl3 
klg oxf“sf]  hldg xNsf wf“hf 
kmf6] sf]  : yfgLon]  atfP . t/  clxn]  
ut d+l;/ b] lv qmdzM wf“hf kb} { 
uPsf]  j8f;b: o lbnaxfb'/  yfkfn]  
atfP . … d+l;/ otf wf“hf kb} { hldg 
efl;“b}  uof] ,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … clxn]  w] / }  
kmf6] /  hldg wl;Psf]  5 .Ú 

hf] lvddf k/ ] sf !# kl/ jf/ n]  g}  
j8f sfof{nodf ;'/ Iffsf]  dfu ub} { 
;fd"lxs lgj] bg lbPsf 5g\ . 
;'/ IffsdL{;lxt j8fn]  : ynut 
cjnf] sg u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . cjnf] sgsf 
qmddf hldg k"/ }  rls{Psf]  
kfOPsfn]  ;Defljt hf] lvdaf6 
a: tL arfpg gu/ kflnsfnfO{ 
kqrf/  ul/ Psf]  j8f sfof{non]  
hgfPsf]  5 .

j8fn]  n] v] sf]  kqdf k': tf} +b] lvsf]  
a: tLnfO{ hf] lvdaf6 arfpg 
cg'/ f] w ul/ Psf]  5 . To;} u/ L hldg 
wf“hf k/ ] /  efl;Psf]  ljifodf 
cWoog cg';Gwfgsf nflu 
e"ue{ljb\;u ;dGjo ug{;d] t 
gu/ kflnsfnfO{ cfu|x ul/ Psf]  5 . 

lgif] wf1f a] jf: tf ubf{  
emg\ km} ln“b}  sf] / f] gf

n s'De/ fh / fO{ -cf] vn9'+uf_

dfg] eGHofª ufp“kflnsfsf Ps sf] / f] gf 
;+qmldt 3f“;÷bfp/ f, uf] 7fnf]  /  v] tLkftLsf]  
sfdeGbf afx] s sxL“ uPsf lyPgg\ . 
lgif] wf1f hf/ L ePkl5 sf7df8f} +b] lv s] xL 
o'jf ufp“ cfP . pgLx¿ ufp“ cfPb] lv 3/  
ga;L 3'd3fd ul/ / x]  .

ToxL aLrdf ufp“df s] xL lax]  ef] het] /  
klg rNof]  . tL o'jfx¿ klg ;l/ s eP . 
pgLx¿af6 hf] lvd dx;'; u/ ] / }  ufp“n] n]  
;ts{ u/ fPsf klg x'g\, t/  ePgg\ . 
cGttM tL o'jfx¿df sf] le8sf]  nIf0f 
b] vfk¥of]  /  ;+qmd0f k'li6 eof]  . xf] d 
cfO;f] n] ;gdf clS;hgsf]  n] en lgs}  tn 
em/ ] kl5 c: ktfn egf{ eP . 

;+qmldtdWo] sf Pssf kfl/ jfl/ s 
;b: on]  eg] , … km} lngrflx“ sf7df8f} +af6 
cfpg] x¿n]  g}  ufp“df km} nfPsf x'g\ . t/  
sltkon]  ;xh}  krfpg]  / x] 5g\ . 
gkrfpg] nfO{ ;/ ] kl5 sl7g agfp“bf]  

/ x] 5 .Ú  pgn]  eg] , … ufp“df lgif] wf1fsf]  s'/ }  
5} g . hf]  klg 3/ 3/ }  k'lu/ x] sf 5g\ .Ú 

lhNnfdf lgif] wf1f hf/ L ePsf]  tLg 
;ftf eO;s] sf]  5 . lgif] wf1f hf/ L x'g'cl3 
kf“r hgfdf sf] le8 ;+qmd0f k'li6 ePsf]  
lyof]  . lgif] wf1fkl5 xfn ^ ;o ^& hgfdf 
k'li6 eO;s] sf]  5 . lhNnfleq % hgfn]  
Hofg u'dfO;s] sf 5g\ . %^ hgf ;+qmd0f 
d'Qm ePsf 5g\ . ;+qmd0f km} lng]  qmd 
a9\bf]  5 . ;b/ d'sfddf eGbf ufp“df 
e';sf]  cfuf] em} + ;+qmd0f km} ln/ x] sf]  5 .

… ufp“df lgif] wf1fsf]  kfngf z"Goem} + 5 . 
sf] le8 gkm} lng]  s'/ }  ePg,Ú  lhNnf : jf: Yo 
k|d'v ;'dg ltjf/ Ln]  eg] , … dfG5] x¿ Ps 
3/ b] lv csf] { 3/  uPsf 5g\ . tf; v] n] sf 
5g\ . ef] het] /  u/ ] sf 5g\ . k|To] s 
gful/ sdf r] tgf gk'u] ;Dd l: ylt eofjx 
x'g ;Sg]  ;Defjgf 5 .Ú 

k|x/ LnfO{ klg d'Vo ;8s /  rf] s 
ahf/ afx] s ufp“ufp“df lgif] wf1fsf]  
cg'udg ug{ ;Dej 5} g . ufp“df e"d]  

k"hf, j|taGwnufotsf sfo{ / f] lsPsf 
5} gg\ . lhNnfsf]  cf7 : yfgLo txdWo]  ;a}  
j8fdf ;+qmd0f k'li6 eO;s] sf]  5 . cem 
nIf0f b] lvPsf;d] t k/ LIf0f gu/ fO{ … dnfO{ 
;fdfGo ?3fvf] sL nfu] sf]  xf] Ú  eGb}  
8'Ng] x¿n]  w] / }  ;+qmd0f km} nfPsf]  
: jf: YosdL{x¿ atfp“5g\ .

k/ LIf0fsf]  bfo/ f a9fOPsf]  5 . kL;Lcf/  
/  PlG6h] g b'j}  k/ LIf0fsf]  dfqf lhNnf 
: jf: Yon]  yk ul/ / x] sf]  5 . tTsfn ;a}  
: yfgLo txnfO{ % ;osf b/ n]  PlG6h] g 
ls6 pknAw u/ fpg nfluPsf]  : jf: Yo 
k|d'v ;'dg ltjf/ Ln]  atfP . 

ufp“df sf] le8;“u nIf0f ldNbf]  la/ fdLn]  
k/ LIf0f ug{ gdfGbf ;+qmd0f / f] lsPsf]  
5} g . To;} u/ L ;+qmd0f k'li6 eP/  klg xf] d 
cfO;f] n] ;gdf a;] sfaf6 yk hf] lvd 
a9] sf]  5 .

pgLx¿ c: ktfnsf]  cfO;f] n] ;gdf 
h: tf]  ;'/ lIft ¿kdf ga;L, k'gM k/ LIf0f 
u/ ] /  g] u] l6e gb] lvO{sg}  lgsf]  ePsf]  eGb}  

aflx/  lx“88'n ubf{ hf] lvd a9] sf]  xf]  .
xf] d cfO;f] n] ;gdf / x] sf elgPsf s] xL 

;+qmldt zlgaf/ ]  xf6ahf/ df, ;b/ d'sfdd}  
t/ sf/ L lsGg k'u] sf] ;d] t : yfgLon]  
atfP . ;+qmldtsf]  ;+Vof w] / }  ePsfn]  
s;} n]  xf] d cfO;f] n] ;gdf a;] sfsf]  
lgu/ fgL ug{ ;Sg]  cj: yf 5} g . 

Psf3/ df / x] sf kl/ jf/ df klg 3/ df 
sf] 7f w] / }  gePsfn]  xf] d cfO;f] n] ;g 
k|efjsf/ L x'g g;s] sf]  gful/ s  
;dfhsL k|ltlglw k] d8f] df z] kf{n]   
atfOg\ . cem}  e"sDkkl5sf]  k'glg{df{0fdf 
clwsf+zn]  b'O{sf] 7]  3/  agfPsfn]  xf] d 
cfO;f] n] ;g k|efjsf/ L x'g g;s] sf]   
pgn]  atfOg\ .

v] tLsf]  df} ;d ;'? eO;s] sfn]  klg 
ufp“df lgif] wf1f nfu" u/ fpg ;lsg]  
cj: yf 5} g . ;~rf/ dfWod /  : yfgLo 
lgsfox¿af6 r] tgfd"ns hfgsf/ L 
u/ fpg'sf]  c¿ s'g}  ljsNk g/ x] sf]  gful/ s 
;dfhsf k|ltlglwx¿sf]  egfO 5 . 

5nkmnlag}  ah] 6 Nofpg]  tof/ L
df] / ª -sf;_– k|b] z ! ;/ sf/ n]  ah] 6 
clwj] zg ;dodf cfx\jfg gubf{ To; 
cufl8 x'g'kg] { 5nkmn gePkl5 
ljkIfL bnx¿ ;z+lst ePsf 5g\ .

sf] / f] gf dxfdf/ LnfO{ sf/ 0f b] vfP/  
k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  ;+;b\ 5n] /  cWofb] z–
dfkm{t ah] 6 Nofpg]  xf]  ls eGg] df 
ljkIfL bnx¿ ;z+lst ag] sf x'g\ . 

5nkmn a} 7sdf ljlgof] hg ljw] os 
k|: t't x'g'eGbf sDtLdf !% lbgk"j{ g}  
;dfKt eO;Sg'kg] { xf] .

k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  cfly{s jif{ 
@)&*÷&( sf nflu c;f/  ! ut]  
ah] 6 Nofpg]  ;+j} wflgs 

Joj: yfcg';f/  k"j{ah] 6 5nkmn gx'g]  
lglZrtk|foM ePsf]  5 . k"j{ah] 6 
5nkmn gx'“bf k|b] z;ef ;b: ox¿n]  
ah] 6 lgdf{0fdf ;Nnfx–;'emfj 
lbgaf6 jl~rt ePsf 5g\ .

o;cl3 ljkIfL bnx¿n]  k"j{ah] 6 
5nkmndf k|b] z;efsf]  a} 7s cfx\jfg 
ug{ k|b] z ;/ sf/ sf]  Wofgfsif{0f 
u/ fPsf]  lyof]  . k"j{ah] 6 5nkmn 
gePkl5 ljkIfL bnx¿n]  ;+;b\ 5n] /  
;+j} wflgs Joj: yfljk/ Lt 
cWofb] zdfkm{t ah] 6 gNofcf] ;\ eg]  
k|b] z k|d'v ;f] dgfy clwsf/ LnfO{ 
Wofgfsif{0f u/ fO;s] sf 5g\ . 

sf+u|] ; ;+;bLo bnsf g] tf / fhLj 
sf] O/ fnfn]  sfg'gL k|lqmof ldr] /  k|b] z 
;/ sf/ n]  NofPsf]  ah] 6 ;+;b\n]  s;/ L 
: jLsf/  ug{ ;S5 eGb}  k|ltk|Zg 
u/ ] sf 5g\ .  

dfcf] jfbL s] Gb|sf g] tf OGb|axfb'/  
cfª\af] n]  ;+;b\ hLljt}  / x] sf]  
cj: yfdf k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  ;+;b\ 5n] /  
ah] 6 Nofpg vf] h] sfn]  l: jsfo{ gx'g]  
atfP . hgtf ;dfhjfbL kf6L{sf 
g] tf ho/ fd ofbjn]  ;f+;bx¿ 
hgtfsf k|ltlglw ePsf]  cj: yfdf 
hgtfnfO{ 5n] /  ah] 6 Nofpg 
gldNg]  atfP .

xf] d cfO;f] n] ;gdf a: g] af6}  a9\of]  hf] lvd

ljz] if cfly{s If] q cWoog dfq}
n ljgf] b e08f/ L -lj/ f6gu/ _

cy{dGqL lji0f' kf} 8] nn]  k|: t't u/ ] sf]  ah] 6df 
;'g;/ Lsf]  cd8'jf kmd{df ljz] if cfly{s If] q 
: yfkgf ug{ ;DefJotf cWoogsf nflu cfjZos 
ah] 6sf]  Joj: yf ul/ Psf]  hfgsf/ L u/ fPsf lyP .

b'O{ bzscl3 kLtfDa/  / fjnsf]  g] t[Tjdf 
cfPsf]  ;/ sf/ L ;DefJotf cWoog 6f] nLn]  
cd8'jf kmd{nfO{ ljz] if cfly{s If] qsf ¿Kfdf 
ljsf; ug{ ;lsg]  l;kmfl/ ;;lxtsf]  k|ltj] bg 
jfl0fHo dGqfno;dIf k] ; u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . 6f] nLn]  
df] / ª ;'u/  ldn If] qsf]  sl/ a % ;o !@ la3f 
hldgdWo]  Pp6}  Kn6df / x] sf]  ! ;o *) la3f 
hldgdf ljz] if cfly{s If] q : yfkgf ug{ ;lsg]  
;'emfj lbPsf]  lyof]  .

;/ sf/ n]  pQm k|ltj] bgnfO{ sfof{Gjog g}  
u/ ] sf]  5} g . cd8'jf kmd{df ljz] if cfly{s If] q 
: yfkgfsf nflu k'gM ;DefJotf cWoogsf nflu 

cfufdL cfly{s jif{sf]  ah] 6df / sdsf]  Joj: yf 
u/ ] sf]  cy{dGqL kf} 8] nn]  ah] 6 k|: t'tsf qmddf 
atfPsf lyP .

b'O{ bzs klxnfsf]  ;DefJotf cWoog 6f] nLsf]  
l;kmfl/ ;kl5 ljz] if cfly{s If] q ljsf; ;ldltn]  
k6sk6s ;/ sf/ ;dIf pQm kmd{sf]  hUuf 
pknAw u/ fOlbg dfu ub} { cfPsf]  lyof]  . t/  
;/ sf/ n]  hUuf pknAw gu/ fp“bf ;ldltn]  sfd 
cufl8 a9fpg ;s] sf]  lyPg . 

ljz] if cfly{s If] q ljsf; ;ldltsf tTsfnLg 
lgb] {zs r08L e§n]  ;/ sf/ n]  hUuf pknAw 
gu/ fp“bf ef} lts k"jf{wf/  lj: tf/ sf nflu 
ljlgof] hg ul/ Psf]  ** s/ f] 8 ?k} of“ lk|mh ePsf]  
hfgsf/ L lbPsf lyP . pgsf cg';f/  ;ldltn]  
ljz] if cfly{s If] qsf nflu 8LkLcf/  /  l8hfOg 
;a}  tof/  u/ ] /  ;ldltn]  l;kmfl/ ; u/ ] sf]  % ;o 
!@ la3fdWo]  # ;o !@ la3f hldg ;/ sf/ ;dIf 
clwu|x0fsf nflu l;kmfl/ ; u/ ] sf]  lyof]  .

… kl5Nnf]  k6s ljz] if cfly{s IF] qsf gfddf 
;/ sf/ n]  qm; af] 8{/  Osf] gf] lds hf] gsf]  : yfkgf 
ug] { eGb}  rf/  jif{b] lv Pp6}  / 6fg ub} { cfPsf]  5,Ú  
df] / ª Jofkf/  ;+3sf cWoIf k|sfz d'Gb8fn]  eg] , 
… qm; af] 8{/  Osf] gf] lds hf] gsf]  cfjZostf 
clgjfo{ 5 t/  ;/ sf/ n]  x/ ] s jif{ o;sf gfddf 
lghL If] qnfO{ 9f“6\b}  cfPsf]  5 .Ú 

Osf] gf] lds hf] g : yfkgfsf nflu lj/ f6gu/ sf 
pBf] uL Joj;foLn]  k|wfgdGqL s] kL cf] nLnfO{ 
klxnf]  sfo{sfnb] lv k6sk6s cfu|x ub} { cfPsf 
lyP . cf] nLn]  e] 6} lkR5]  cfZjf;g klg lbP .

Jofkf/  ;+3sf k"j{cWoIf kjgs'df/  ;f/ 8fsf 
cg';f/  cfZjf;g lbP klg sfdrflx“ Ps OGr 
cufl8 a9fOPg . ;] h : yfkgfsf nflu : jb] zL /  
ljb] zL lghL If] q pT;flxt ePkl5 ;/ sf/ Ln]  
/ fhgLlts k|lta4tfdf ljz] if cfly{s IF] q : yfkgf 
P] g klg NofPsf]  5 . t/  ;/ sf/  clxn] ;Dd 
k|lqmofd}  clNemPsf]  ;f/ 8fsf]  a'emfO 5 .

l b'O{ bzscl3sf]  cWoog k|ltj] bg sfof{Gjog ePg l k'gM cWoog ug{ ah] 6 ljlgof] hg 

Onfdsf] ;"of]{bo gu/kflnsfsf] dfn'ddf lrof l6Kb} s[ifs .  tl:a/ M ljKnj e§/fO{ ÷ sflGtk'/
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bdsn vl/ bdf ljjfb

n Zofd;'Gb/  zlz -hgsk'/ _

k|b] z @ ;/ sf/  xfn}  gf}  j6f af?0foGq vl/ b u/ ] sf]  5 . 
cf7 dlxgfcl3 ;/ sf/ n]  vl/ b u/ ] sf kf“r j6f a; 
;~rfng geO{ ylGsPsf 5g\ . a; rnfpg g;s] sf]  
k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  : yfgLo txn]  Joj: yfkg ug'{kg] { af?0foGq 
vl/ b u/ ] sf]  eGb}  cfnf] rgf eO/ x] sf]  5 . sf] le8 dxfdf/ L 
pTsif{df / x] sf a] nf / f] u lgoGq0f /  pkrf/ nfO{ k|fyldstf 
glbP/  k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  jiff{sf]  df} ;ddf af?0foGq vl/ b ug'{ 
a] df} ;dL afhfh: t}  / x] sf]  ljkIfL bnsf]  cf/ f] k 5 .

k|b] z @ sf g] kfnL sf+u|] ; ;+;bLo bnsf g] tf / fd;/ f] h 
ofbjn]  ;/ sf/ n]  cg'Tkfbs If] qdf nufgL u/ ] sf]  cf/ f] k 
nufP . … af?0foGq /  PDa'n] G; vl/ b ug] { tyf ;~rfng 
ug] { sfd kflnsfsf]  xf]  . k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  sf] / f] gf ;+qmldtsf]  
pkrf/ , s[lif tyf lzIffnufot If] qdf vr{ ug'{k5{,Ú  pgn]  
eg]  . k|b] z ;/ sf/ sf k|jQmf Pj+ cfGtl/ s dfldnf tyf 
sfg'gdGqL 1fg] Gb| ofbjn]  af?0foGq tyf PDa'n] G; vl/ b 
ug] { k|b] z ;/ sf/ sf]  k'/ fg}  lg0f{o ePsf]  atfP . a;] {lg 
af9L, cfunfuL tyf n"nufotsf ljkb\sf]  ;fdgf ub} { 
cfPsf]  k|b] zjf;LnfO{ ;dodf p4f/  tyf Hofg hf] ufpg]  

p2] Zon]  af?0foGq vl/ b ul/ Psf]  pgn]  hfgsf/ L lbP . & 
j6f PDa'n] G;;d] t vl/ b ug] { k|lqmof klg clGtd r/ 0fdf 
/ x] sf]  pgn]  atfP .

vl/ b ul/ Psf af?0foGqsf]  ;~rfng k|b] zl: yt ljkb\ 
Joj: yfkg ;+oGqdfkm{t x'g]  pgn]  atfP . dGqL ofbjsf 
cg';f/  vl/ b ul/ Psf ( j6f af?0foGqdWo]  ^ j6f g] kfn 
k|x/ L /  # j6f ;z: q k|x/ LnfO{ x: tfGt/ 0f ul/ g] 5 . 
af?0foGq ;~rfngsf nflu cfjZos lgod sfg'g tyf 
lgb] {lzsf lgdf{0f eO;s] sf]  pgn]  atfP . Pp6f af?0foGq 
sl/ a %# nfv ?k} of“df vl/ b ul/ Psf]  xf]  .

… k|b] zsf cf7 j6}  lhNnfsf h'g;'s}  ufp“;Dd !% b] lv 
@) ldg] 6df k'Ug ;Sg]  / 0fgLlt agfP/  af?0foGq ljt/ 0f 
ug{ nfu] sf xf} +,Ú  dGqL ofbjn]  eg]  . ljkb\ Joj: yfg, 
af?0foGq tyf PDa'n] G; ;~rfng, p4f/ , k'gjf{;sf nflu 
g] kfnL ;] gf, ;z: q k|x/ L /  g] kfn k|x/ Lsf hjfgsf]  ;+o'Qm 
tflnd;d] t ;~rfng ul/ Psf]  pgn]  hfgsf/ L lbP . 
… ufp“kflnsf /  gu/ kflnsfdf rfnssf]  cefj x'g ;S5 . 
cfjZos k/ ] sf]  a] nf sd{rf/ L pknAw gx'g klg ;S5g\ . 
af?0foGq /  PDa'n] G; ;~rfngsf]  lhDd] jf/ L ;'/ Iff 
lgsfonfO{ lb“bf @$ ;}  306f ;] jf k|fKt x'G5,Ú  pgn]  eg]  .

otf, ef} lts k"jf{wf/  tyf ljsf; dGqfnon]  cf7 
dlxgfcl3 vl/ b u/ ] sf]  kf“r j6f a; xfn;Dd ;~rfng 
x'g;s] sf]  5} g . klxn]  9Ns] j/ l: yt Uof/ ] hdf / flvPsf 
a;x¿ hgsk'/ l: yt k|b] z d'Vofnoleq v'nf  
cfsfzd'lg cnkq 5g\ . sf+u|] ; ;+;bLo bnsf g] tf 
ofbjn]  a; rnfpg g;Sg]  k|b] z ;/ sf/  af?0foGq tyf 
PDa'n] G; ;~rfng ug{ g;Sg]  bfaL u/ ]  . a; rnfpg]  
sfd ;/ sf/ sf]  gePsf]  ofbjsf]  egfO 5 . … a; lsg 
;~rfng ePg < eg] /  d} n]  k6sk6s ;f] w] sf]  5' . t/  
;DalGwt dGqfnoaf6 s'g}  hjfkm kfPsf]  5} g,Ú   
pgn]  eg]  .

ef} lts k"jf{wf/  dGqfnon]  k|b] z kl/ jxg u7g u/ L 
k|b] zleq tyf aflx/  a; ;] jf ;~rfng ug] { of] hgf 
agfPsf]  5 . klxnf]  r/ 0fdf k|b] z / fhwfgL hgsk'/ af6 
kf“r lhNnf ;b/ d'sfd;Dd a; ;~rfng ug] { / 0fgLlt 5 . 
k|b] z kl/ jxgsf]  ljwfg tyf lgb] {lzsfd}  ljjfb / x] sfn]  a; 
;~rfng x'g g;s] sf]  dGqfnon hgfPsf]  5 . … kl/ jxgsf]  
ljwfgdf kbflwsf/ Lx¿sf]  lgo'lQmb] lv vlr{nf]  ;+/ rgf 
k|: tfj ul/ Psf]  5 . o;af6 gfkmfeGbf klg 3f6f w] / }  x'g]  
b] lvG5,Ú  k|b] z ;/ sf/ sf Ps dGqLn]  eg]  .

k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  sf] / f] gf lgoGq0f /  pkrf/ nfO{ k|fyldstf glbPsf]  ljkIfLsf]  cf/ f] k

k|b]z @ ;/sf/n] vl/b u/]sf bdsn .  tl:a/ M sflGtk'/

;f+;bsf]  sAhfdf PDa'n] G;
wg'iff -sf;_– hgtf ;dfhjfbL kf6L{sL k|b] z ;f+;b 8f= l/ gf ofbjn]  : jf: Yo 
rf} sLsf]  PDa'n] G; Ps jif{b] lv JolQmut sfddf k|of] u u/ ] sf]  v'n] sf]  5 . 
k|b] zsf]  ;dfg'kflts ;f+;b ofbjn]  dxf] Q/ Lsf]  kf] v/ leG8f : jf: Yorf} sLsf]  
PDa'n] G; k|of] u ul/ / x] sL x'g\ . dxf] Q/ L kf] v/ leG8f 3/  ePsL ;f+;b ofbjn]  
hgsk'/ l: yt lgjf;df PDa'n] G; / fv] /  dxf] Q/ L cfjthfjt ubf{ k|of] u 
ul5{g\ . ef/ tLo b"tfjf;af6 Ps jif{cufl8 ;xof] udf k|fKt PDa'n] G; k|b] z 
;f+;b ofbjn]  : jf: Yo rf} sLnfO{ x: tfGt/ 0f gu/ L JolQmut sfddf k|of] u 
ul/ / x] sf]  ;D;L ufp“kflnsfsf k|zf;sLo clws[t df] lxa'n cG;f/ Ln]  atfP .

z+sf: kb g}  u/ fp“b} gg\ k/ LIf0f
l;/ xf -sf;_– sf] / f] gf efO/ ; hf“rsf nflu PlG6h] g /  
kL;Lcf/  b'j} dWo] af6 s'g}  k/ LIf0f gu/ fpg]  k|j[lQn]  
l;/ xfdf sf] le8–!( hf] lvd cem}  a9\g]  ;Sg]  eGb}  
;/ f] sf/ jfnf /  : jf: YosdL{x¿n]  lrGtf JoQm u/ ] sf 5g\ . 
xfn lhNnfdf b} lgs ^) hgf xf/ fxf/ Ldf ;+qmldt ylkg]  
u/ ] sf 5g\ .

hf] lvd a9\bf klg ef] h /  d[To' ;+: sf/ df : jf: Yo 
;'/ Iffsf]  dfkb08 cjnDag gug] {, hah{: tL xf6ahf/  
nufpg vf] Hg] , sG6«ØfS6 6«] l;ª u/ L kL;Lcf/  k/ LIf0f 
u/ fpg grfxg]  k|j[lQn]  hf] lvd emg}  a9fpg ;Sg]  
l;/ xfsf k|d'v lhNnf clwsf/ L k|lbk/ fh s0f] nn]  atfP . 
sf] / f] gfsf]  bf] ;|f]  nx/  ;'? ePsf a] nf nxfg gu/ kflnsf 
cGtu{t pQ/ L If] qsf blnt a: tLx¿df kl5Nnf]  b'O{ 
;ftfb] lv ?3fvf] sL /  Hj/ f]  ;+qmd0fsf]  k|sf] k km} lnPsf]  

5 . Hj/ f]  /  ?3fvf] sLn]  ylnP klg : jf: Yorf} sLdf 
hrfp“g hf“bf sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f x'g ;Sg]  qf;n]  la/ fdLx¿ 
ufp“d}  al;/ x] sf 5g\ .

lhNnfdf k|zf;gn]  lhNnf c: ktfn l;/ xfdf % 
a] 8;lxt cfO{;Lo" sIf lgdf{0f, dlg6/ ;lxt @ j6f 
e] lG6n] 6/  h8fg u/ ] sf]  5 . l;/ xf c: ktfndf k|b] z @ 
;/ sf/ n]  yk @ j6f e] lG6n] 6/  /  clS;hg KnfG6;d] t 
h8fg u/ L ;~rflnt 5 . l;/ xfsf !& : yfgLo txdWo]  
uf] nahf/ , wgu9LdfO{, ldr} {of, sh{Gxf, nxfg, sNof0fk'/  
gu/ kflnsf /  ;v'jfggsf/ s§L, cf} / xL, al/ of/ k§L /  
nIdLk'/  ktf/ L ufp“kflnsfn]  cf–cfkm\g}  sf] le8–!( 
c: ktfn ;~rfngdf NofO;s] sf 5g\ . nxfg 
gu/ kflnsfn]  eg]  kz'klt dfljdf g}  cfO;f] n] ;g 
;~rfng u/ ] sf 5g\ . 

cf“k pTkfbg  
^) k|ltztn]  36\of] 

n e/ t h3f{du/  -l;/ xf_

b] ze/ d}  cf“k pTkfbgsf]  d'Vo If] q dflgPsf]  
l;/ xfdf o; jif{ pTkfbg 36] sf]  5 . k6s–
k6ssf]  xfjfx'/ L /  cl;gf kfgLsf sf/ 0f ^) 
k|ltztn]  pTKffbgdf sdL cfPsf]  xf]  . s[lif 
k|fljlwssf cg';f/  Psflt/  df} ;d k|lts"n x'g' /  
csf] {tkm{ of]  jif{ cf“k gkmNg]  jif{ ePsfn]  klg 
pTkfbgdf sdL cfPsf]  xf]  .

lhNnfdf ls;fgx¿n]  & xhf/  * ;o (% 
x] S6/  If] qkmndf Jofj;flos cf“k v] tL ub} { cfPsf 
5g\ . t/  o; jif{ ^ xhf/  Ps ;o x] S6/  
If] qkmndf dfq v] tL ePsf]  lyof]  . ut jif{ 
k|ltx] S6/  !$=! d] l6«s 6gsf b/ n]  cf“k pTkfbg 
ePsf]  lyof]  . t/  o; jif{ %=% d] l6«s 6gsf b/ n]  
dfq cf“k pTkfbg ePsf]  s[lif 1fg s] Gb| l;/ xfsf 
lgldQ k|d'v ls;'gb] j / fptn]  hfgsf/ L lbP .  
of]  pTkfbg b/  ut jif{sf]  t'ngfdf ^) k|ltztn]  
sd xf]  .

… lgif] wf1fsf sf/ 0fn]  ahf/  /  ;jf/ L ;fwg 
;~rfng gePsfn]  : yfgLo : t/ df ePsf]  
pTkfbgn]  o; If] qsf pkef] QmfnfO{ y] Ug]  xfd|f]  
cg'dfg lyof]  t/  9'jfgL aGb x'“bf cf“kdf ;d] t 
sfnf] ahf/ L gxf] nf eGg ;lsGg,Ú  / fptn]  eg] , 
… kmNg]  jif{ ePsf]  eP Toltsf]  Ifltn]  cf“ksf]  
pkef] udf s'g}  d'l: sn kfb} {gYof]  t/  o;kfln 
gkmNg]  jif{ ePsf]  sf/ 0fn]  klg cf“ksf]  cfk"lt{df 
;d: of x'g]  xfd|f]  cg'dfg 5 .Ú 

l;/ xfdf lgif] wf1fsf]  sf/ 0fn]  cf“ksf]  cfk"lt{df 

;d: of x'g]  yf] s Jofkf/ L slkn d08nn]  atfP . 
… clxn]  5f] 6f]  tyf nfdf]  b"/ Lsf ;a} vfn]  ;jf/ L 
;fwg rNg ;s] sf 5} gg\,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … ;jf/ L 
rn] sf]  a] nf oxf“ pTkfbg ePsf]  cf“ksf]  cfwf 
vkt oxL+ x'g]  u/ ] sf]  lyof]  t/  o;kfln To: tf]  
5} g .Ú  pgsf cg';f/  ut jif{ ahf/  cefjn]  w] / }  
Jofkf/ Ln]  cf“k ;8sd}  kmfNg'k/ ] sf]  lyof]  . … o;kfln 

klg To: t}  gxf] nf eGg ;lsGg,Ú  pgn]  eg]  . l;/ xf 
/  ;Kt/ LnfO{ cf“k pTkfbgsf]  e08f/  dflgG5 . 
oxf“ cfd|kfnL, dfnbx, aDaO{, bzx/ L, snsltof 
hftsf cf“k nufpg]  ul/ Psf]  5 . t/ fO{sf 
;'g;/ L, wg'iff, ;nf{xL, dxf] Q/ L, slknj: t', 
/ f} tx6, af/ f, k;f{, lrtjg, gjnk/ f;L, af“s] , 
alb{of nufotdf klg cf“k v] tL x'G5 .

l xfjfx'/ L /  cl;gf kfgL cfpg' d'Vo sf/ 0f  l lgif] wf1fsf sf/ 0f ahf/  gkfpg]  lrGtf

l;/ xfsf]  nxfg–@$ e'm6\sLsf Ps ls;fgsf]  aufgdf kmn] sf]  cf“k . tl: a/  M e/ t÷sflGtk'/ 

aNn sf] / f] gf 
c: ktfn

l;/ xf -sf;_– l;/ xfsf]  uf] nahf/  
gu/ kflnsfn]  @% a] 8sf]  c: yfoL 
sf] le8 c: ktfn ;~rfngdf 
NofPsf]  5 . gu/ kflnsfsf]  ! s/ f] 8 
#% nfv nufgLdf c: ktfn tof/  
u/ ] sf]  xf]  . gu/  k|d'v b] jgfy ;fxn]  
c: ktfnsf]  z'ef/ De u/ ]  . c: ktfn 
lgdf{0fsf nflu : yfgLo ;dfh;] jL 
nlntaxfb'/  yfkfn]  sl/ a $ s/ f] 8 
d"Noa/ fa/ sf]  Ps la3f hldg 
lgMz'Ns bfg u/ ] sf lyP . o;cl3 
gu/ If] qsf xf] d cfO;f] n] ;gdf a: g 
;Dej ePsf ;+qmldtx¿nfO{ / fVg]  
u/ L gu/ kflnsfn]  uf] nahf/ –# df 
/ x] sf]  ;/ : jtL dfWolds ljBfnodf 
^% a] 8sf]  cfO;f] n] ;g ;] G6/  
;~rfng u/ ] sf]  lyof]  .

sf] /f] gfnfO{ g}  nlIft u/ L 
;~rfng ul/ Psfn]  o;n]  clxn]  
sf] / f] gf ;+qmldtsf]  pkrf/  ug] { 
c: ktfnsf 8f= / fds'df/  ;fxn]  
hfgsf/ L lbP . lhNnfdf 
kl5Nnf] k6s sf] /f] gf ;+qmd0fsf]  
b/ df sdL cfP klg dxfdf/ L 
lgoGq0fdf c: ktfn ;~rfngaf6 
/ fxt k'Ug]  k|d'v lhNnf clwsf/ L 
k|bLk/ fh s0f]nn]  atfP .

c: ktfn ;'wf/ sf nflu ;ldlt
wg'iff -sf;_– k|fb] lzs c: ktfn 
hgsk'/ sf]  ;] jf;'ljwfdf ;d: of 
/ x] sf]  u'gf;f]  a9] kl5 c: ktfnsf]  
cj: yf a'em\g k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  
pRr: t/ Lo tLg ;b: oLo ;ldlt 
u7g u/ ] sf]  5 . k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  

u7g u/ ] sf]  ;ldltn]  ;du| 
;] jf;'ljwf;DaGwL k|ltj] bg tof/  
ug{] 5 . k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  dw] ; : jf: Yo 
lj1fg k|lti7fgsf pks'nklt 8f= 
/ fds] jn ;fxsf]  ;+of] hsTjdf tLg 
;b: oLo ;ldlt u7g u/ ] sf]  5 . 
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sf] / f] gf 5Nb}  ;'/ lIft ;'Ts] / L
afun'ª -sf;_– al8uf8 
ufp“kflnsfaf6 sf] / f] gf ;+qmldt 
dlxnf ;'Ts] / Lsf nflu wf} nflul/  
c: ktfn cfOg\ . pgn]  cfkm" 
;+qmldt ePsf]  hfgsf/ L lbPsfn]  
c: ktfnn]  ;dod}  ;hu eO{ 
pgnfO{ ;'Ts] / L agfof]  .

jl/ i7 g;{ b] jL e§/ fO{n]  elgg\, 
… sf] / f] gfsf]  ;+qmd0f 5Nb}  cTofjZos 
;] jf klg ;'/ lIft agfPsf 5f} + .Ú  
c: ktfnsf]  ;a}  jf8{, cfO;f] n] ;g 
sIf /  Odh] {G;L;d] t sf] / f] gfsf 
la/ fdLn]  el/ e/ fp x'“bf klg ;'Ts] / L 
;] jfnfO{ yk ;'/ lIft agfpg 
vl6Psf]  pgn]  atfOg\ . 

c: ktfnn]  ;fdfGo ;d: ofsf 
la/ fdLnfO{ 3/ d}  a: g ;'emfj lbPsf]  
5 . cTofjZosafx] s cf] kL8L ;] jf 
aGb}  ul/ Psf]  c: ktfnsf d] ;' 8f= 
z} n] Gb| kf] v/ ] nn]  atfP . k|;"lt 
;] jfsf nflu eg]  c: ktfn cfpg} kg] { 
afWotf 5 . … cfPsf hf] ;'s} nfO{ 
sf] / f] gfsf]  nIf0f eP, gePsf]  vf] hL 
u5f} {+, ;fdfGo nIf0f eP klg 
kL;Lcf/  u/ fPsf 5f} +,Ú  pgn]  eg] , 
… 8] lne/ L u/ fp“bf klg kLkLO{ nufpg]  
ul/ Psf]  5 .Ú  

;'Ts] / L ;] jf lnO;s] kl5 
clwsf+znfO{ 3/ d}  / fv] /  : ofxf/  ug{ 
k7fOPsf]  5 . … 3/ df ePdf tftf]  /  
emf] n kbfy{ vfg kfp“5g\, c: ktfndf 
a: bf hf] lvd a9L 5,Ú  e§/ fO{n]  
elgg\, … ;+of] ujz w] / }  lbg / fVg'kg] { 
hl6n ;d: of cfPsf]  5} g .Ú  
c: ktfnn]  k|;"lt sIf /  ck/ ] ;g 
u/ ] sf ;'Ts] / LnfO{ / fVg]  ;'/ lIft jf8{ 
agfPsf]  5 . h] 7 nfu] kl5 # 
;'Ts] / Lsf]  ck/ ] ;gkl5 sf] / f] gf d'Qm 
eP/  3/  kms] {sf]  pgn]  atfOg\ .

c: ktfndf %) ;+qmldt lgoldt 
pkrf/ / t 5g\ . hl6n ;d: of 
ePsfn]  clS;hg;lxt rf} la;}  306f 
lrlsT;ssf]  ;d] t ;] jf rflxG5 . 
To;sf nflu @ hgf 8fS6/  /  @ 
g;{n]  sf] le8 jf8{nfO{ @$ 306]  
lgu/ fgL ul/ / x] sf]  kf] v/ ] nn]  atfP .

c: ktfnn]  lhNnf : jf: Yo 
sfof{nosf]  ;dGjodf u|fdL0f If] qsf 
: jf: Yo rf} sLnfO{ aly{ª ;] G6/  
lgoldt rnfpg eg] sf]  5 . : jf: Yo 
sfof{non]  klg k|;"lt ;] jf ePsf 
: jf: Yo rf} sLnfO{ lgoldt ;~rfng 
ug{ nufPsf]  sfof{no k|d'v ;'/ h 
u'/ f} n]  atfP . 

ndh'ªdf @) lsld 
;8s sfnf] kq

n cfz u'?ª -ndh'ª_

k"jL{ ndh'ªsf]  af] / fªvf] nfdf 
@)^$ d+l;/  * df klxnf] k6s a; 
k'Uof]  . ;w} +sf]  w'nf]  /  lxnf] n]  
: yfgLonfO{ ;tfO/ x\of]  . / fOgf; 
gu/ kflnsf–# sf cWoIf : jtGq 
xdfnsf cg';f/  ;8s 6«Øfs 
v'n] sf]  !$ jif{kl5 sfnf] kq  
ePsf]  5 . 

gu/ k|d'v l;+xaxfb'/  yfkfsf 
cg';f/  u08sL k|b] z ;/ sf/ sf]  
;xof] udf clxn]  !) lsnf] ld6/  
;8s sfnf] kq ePsf]  xf]  . o;cl3 
gu/ kflnsfn]  ;8s lgdf{0fdf ! 
s/ f] 8 ?k} of“ vr{ u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . 
Ú sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0fsf]  hf] lvd 5 . 
;a} vfn]  dfkb08 kfngf u/ ] /  
xfdLn]  ;8s lgdf{0f ug] { jftfj/ 0f 
agfof} +,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … csf] { jif{ ;lsg]  
sfd clxn]  g}  ;lsof]  . ca 
vf] N;fvf] N;Lsf]  s] xL 7fp“ dfq}  
af“sL 5 .Ú  / fOgf;sf]  rqmky 
lgdf{0f yfn] sf]  /  u|fe] n ;8sn]  
;a}  j8f hf] l8Psf]  pgn]  atfP .

k"jf{wf/  ljsf; sfof{nosf 
k|d'v OlGhlgo/  ;'dg lu/ Lsf 
cg';f/  k|b] z ;/ sf/ sf]  Ps 
lgjf{rg If] q Ps ;8s 
sfo{qmdcGtu{t / fOgf; 
gu/ kflnsfdf dfq}  !) lsld 
sfnf] kq ul/ Psf]  xf]  . 

g] kfn8f“8faf6 / fOgf;–* 
tfs'{3f6;Dd @ lsld /  / fOgf;–& 
wldlns'jfsf]  z} nk'qL dfljaf6 
j8f # sf]  l6d'/ ] ;Ddsf]  * lsld 
sfnf] kq ul/ Psf]  pgn]  atfP . 
aLrdf # lsld dWokxf8L 
nf] sdfu{sf]  sfnf] kq 5 . @)&* 
d+l;/  ! ;Dd ;Sg]  u/ L @)&^ 
d+l;/  @ ut]  ;Demf} tf ePsf] df 
rfn' cfly{s jif{d}  ;a}  sfd ;lsg]  
pgn]  atfP .

lu/ Lsf cg';f/  rfn' jif{df 
lhNnfdf @) lsnf] ld6/  ;8s 
sfnf] kq x'g nfu] sf]  xf]  . … sf] / f] gf 
;+qmd0fsf]  a] nf klg ljsf; 
lgdf{0fnfO{ cl3 a9fpg]  ;/ sf/ n]  
gLlt lnof]  . o;} cg'¿k clxn]  
;8ssf sfnf] kq wdfwd 
eO/ x] sf]  5,Ú  pgn]  eg]  . pgsf 
cg';f/  / fOgf; gu/ kflnsf–*, 
x/ f{af] 6b] lv / fOgf;sf] 6 hfg]  8] 9 
lsld ;8s sfnf] kq eO/ x] sf]  5 . 
;'Gb/ ahf/  gu/ kflnsfdf 
xf“8] 6f/ b] lv s'dfnufp“;Dd 8] 9 
lsld ;8s sfnf] kq ul/ Psf]  5 . 
xf“8] 6f/ sf]  ;lxb ltns kf08]  
: d[lt u] 6af6 s'G5f–eflu/ yLtkm{ 
! lsld ;8s sfnf] kq  
ul/ Psf]  5 . 

lu/ Lsf cg';f/  dWog] kfn 
gu/ kflnsfsf]  ef] n] {6f/ –af+u|] –
kfl0fgL ;8scGtu{t klg @ 

lsnf] ld6/  ;8s sfnf] kq 
eO;s] sf]  5 . a] +;L;x/ –3n] ufp–
e'h'ª ;8scGtu{t a] +;L;x/ b] lv # 
lsnf] ld6/  sfnf] kq sfo{ rfn' 
cfly{s jif{d}  ;s] sf]  pgn]  atfP . 
a] +;L;x/ b] lv sfpn] kfgLtkm{ 
/ fgLs'jfsf]  dflyNnf]  If] qdf Ps 
lsld ;8ssf]  sfnf] kq eO/ x] sf]  
lu/ Ln]  atfP . 

u08sL k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  rfn' 
cfjdf ndh'ªsf $) ;8s 
of] hgfsf nflu sl/ a &) s/ f] 8 
?k} of“ ah] 6 ljlgof] hg u/ ] sf]  
lyof]  . oL of] hgfdWo]  s] xL qmdf+ut 
5g\ . ! s/ f] 8 ah] 6dflysf of] hgf 
!^ j6f 5g\ . !* j6f ;8ssf]  
lgdf{0f, dd{t;Def/  tyf 
: t/ f] Ggltsf nflu %)÷%) nfv 
?k} of“ ah] 6 ljlgof] hg u/ ] sf]  
lyof]  . %) nfveGbf sd  
ah] 6sf # ;8s of] hgf 5g\ . 
… qmdf+utafx] s rfn' cfly{s jif{df 
;lsg]  ;8ssf sfd wdfwd 
eO/ x] sf]  5,Ú  lu/ Ln]  eg]  . 

k|d'v lhNnf clwsf/ L xf] dk|;fb 
n'O“6] nn]  ljsf; lgdf{0fsf sfdnfO{ 
g/ f] sL ef} lts b"/ L sfod u/ ] /  
: jf: Yo dfkb08 k"/ f u/ L cl3 
a9fPsf]  atfP . … klxnf]  k|fyfldstf 
: jf: Yo xf]  . : jf: Yo dfkb08 k"/ f 
u/ ] /  ljsf; lgdf{0f ug{ / f] s] sf 
5} gf} +,Ú  pgn]  eg]  . 

: jf: YosdL{n]  kfPgg\ 
tna

n cuGw/  ltjf/ L -kj{t_

;/ sf/ n]  sf] le8 dxfdf/ Ldf vl6g]  
: jf: YosdL{nfO{ Go"gtd %) 
k|ltzt eQf lbg]  3f] if0ff cl3Nnf]  
cfly{s jif{d}  u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . t/ , 
oxf“sf s] xL : jf: YosdL{sf nflu 
hf] lvd eQf w] / }  k/ sf]  s'/ f ePsf]  
5 . kj{t c: ktfndf sfo{/ t 
bh{g a9L : jf: YosdL{n]  kmfu'gotf 
Go"gtd kfl/ >lds;d] t kfPsf 
5} gg\ . $ lrlsT;s /  cGo !! 
hgf : 6fkm g;{, cgdL /  sfof{no 
;xof] uLnufot u/ L !% hgfn]  
tna gkfPsf x'g\ .

c: ktfn ljsf; ;ldltn]  
lgo'Qm u/ ] sf /  s/ f/  ;] jfdf 
sfo{/ t s] xL lrlsT;s /  c¿ 
: jf: YosdL{n]  lgoldt kfl/ >lds 
kfPsf 5} gg\ . sf] / f] gfsf]  bf] ;|f]  
nx/ n]  eofjx ¿k lnPsf]  
cj: yfdf pgLx¿ rf} la;}  306f 
;] jfdf vl6/ x] sf 5g\ . … o: tf]  
hf] lvd 5 . sfddf xfdL g}  
hf] ltg'k5{,Ú  Ps : jf: YosdL{n]  eg] , 
… ;/ sf/  hf] lvd eQf eG5 . 
xfdLn]  lgoldt kfpg'kg] { 
kfl/ >lds;d] t rf/  dlxgf  
eof]  gkfPsf]  . s;/ L cfkm" /  
kl/ jf/  wflgg]  <Ú 

c: ktfndf sfo{/ t lrlsT;sn]  
aflx/  st}  ;] jf gu/ ] afkt dfl;s 
Go"gtd % xhf/ sf b/ n]  gg 
k|flS6; PnfpG; -PgkLP_ 
kfpg'kg] { Joj: yf 5 . ;f] afktsf]  
/ sd ;d] t ut ;fpgb] lv g}  s'g}  
klg 8fS6/ n]  kfPsf 5} gg\ . 

;/ sf/ n]  3f] if0ff u/ ] sf]  hf] lvd 
eQf;d] t ;fpgb] lv g}  gkfOPsf]  
Ps lrlsT;sn]  u'gf;f]  u/ ]  . 
c: ktfndf sfo {/ t 
: jf: YosdL{x¿n]  ut j} zfv @( 
df # lbgleq kfl/ >lds gkfP 
sfd 5f] 8\g afWo x'g]  
r] tfjgL;lxtsf]  kq ;ldltnfO{ 
a'emfPsf lyP . u08sL k|b] zsf]  
;fdflhs ljsf; dGqfno, kj{t 
k|zf;g /  c: ktfn ljsf; 
;ldltnfO{ af] wfy{ lbOPsf]  kqdf 
;DalGwt lgsfodf of]  ;d: ofaf/ ]  
k6sk6s hfgsf/ L u/ fp“bf;d] t 
;'g'jfO gePsf]  u'gf;f]  5 . 
c: ktfndf xfn Odh] {G;L 
: k] ;ln: 6 8f= 8LaL IfqL /  bf“t/ f] u 
ljz] if1 8f= ;'bLk ;'j] bL sfo{/ t 
5g\ . ljz] if1 b'j}  s/ f/  ;] jfsf 
lrlsT;s x'g\ . !% a] 8 : jLs[lt 
ePsf]  c: ktfn ca %) a] 8df 
: t/ j[l4 ug{ k"jf{wf/  lgdf{0fsf]  
sfd eO/ x] sf]  5 . a] 8 Ifdtf sd 
eP klg bf“t, cf“vf, 8fonl;;, 
sf] le8nufotsf]  ;d: ofsf sf/ 0f 
: yfoLeGbf s/ f/  ;] jfsf 
: jf: YosdL{sf]  ;+Vof clws 5 .

c: ktfn k|zf;gn]  
: jf: YosdL{n]  kfl/ >lds kfpg 
g;s] sf]  l: jsf/ ] sf]  5 . 
c: ktfnsf n] vf clws[t 
uf} / jbf; a} / fuLsf cg';f/  cfly{s 
sfo{ljlw tyf ljQLo pQ/ bfloTj 
lgodfjnL @)&& /  ;/ sf/ L 
sf/ f] af/  lgb] {lzsf @)&& cg';f/  
;/ sf/ L sf/ f] af/  Psn vftfsf] if 
k|0ffnL -6LP;P_ df hfg'k5{ . 

lgif] wf1fn]  an] jf 
ljdfg: yn lgdf{0f k|efljt

n k|sfz a/ fn -afun'ª_

cfufdL c;f/ leq sfd ;s] /  
x: tfGt/ 0f ug] { an] jf ljdfg: yn 
lgdf{0f of] hgf lgif] wf1fn]  k|efljt 
ePsf]  5 . 8] 9 dlxgfb] lvsf]  
lgif] wf1fn]  tf] lsPsf]  ;dodf sfd 
Eofpg g;lsg]  lg df{0f 
Joj;foLn]  atfP . wfjgdfu{ 
sfnf] kq /  kfls{ª;lxtsf]  
lgdf{0fsf]  clGtd tof/ L ubf{ 
j} zfv klxnf]  ;ftfb] lv sfd 
/ f] lsPsf]  xf]  . 

an] jf If] qdf j} zfv $ b] lv g}  
sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f cTolws 
b] lvPkl5 lgdf{0f / f] lsPsf]  lyof]  . 
pQm : yfgdf ;+qmd0f 36]  klg 
;fdfu|L 9'jfgLdf cem}  cj/ f] w 
eO/ x] sf]  lgdf{0f Joj;foL 
sfi7d08k pdf PG8 ;+o'Qm 
lgdf{0f sDkgLsf OlGhlgo/  
lr/ ~hLjL v8\sfn]  atfP . 
lgdf{0f ;fdu|L tgx'“sf]  sf] q] af6 
Nofpg]  tof/ L 5 . tLg  
lhNnf kf/  u/ ] /  cfpg'kg] {  
ePkl5 9'jfgLdf ;d: of ePsf]  
pgn]  atfP .

Ps jif{cl3 * s/ f] 8 @$ nfv 
#$ xhf/  ?k} of“df ljdfg: yn 
sfnf] kqsf]  ;Demf} tf u/ ] sf]  
sDkgLn]  lgoldt sfd ul/ / x] sf]  
lyof]  . j} zfv klxnf]  ;ftf;Dd 
lgdf{0fsf]  () k|ltzt sfd 
;lsPsf]  v8\sfn]  bfaL u/ ]  . 

… ef} lts lgdf{0fdf () k|ltzt, 
cfly{stkm{ *) k|ltzt k|ult 
ePsf]  5,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … lgoldt 
sfd ug{ kfPsf]  eP h] 7d}  
;lsGYof]  .Ú  ljdfg: ynsf]  & ;o 
ld6/  nfdf]  wfjgdfu{ sfnf] kq 
ug] { sfddfq}  af“sL 5 . To;sf 
nflu tgx'“sf]  sf] q] af6 lrK; /  
DofUbLdf ;~rfng eO/ x] sf]  
qm;/  pBf] uaf6 lu§L Nofpg]  
of] hgf lyof]  . t/  ;fdfg 9'jfgLdf 
k|zf;gn]  / f] s nufPsf]  pgn]  
atfP . … lgdf{0f ;fdu|LnfO{ g/ f] Sg]  
eGg]  8L;L;LPd;Lsf]  lg0f{o 
b] v] sf]  lyP“, t/  ;fdfg Nofpg 

lbOPsf]  5} g,Ú  v8\sfn]  eg] , … xnf]  
c8\sfpg]  sfd eof]  .Ú 

ut d+l;/ b] lv / flt;d] t sfd 
u/ ] sf]  sDkgLn]  clxn]  ;jf/ L;fwg 
rnfpg gkfPsf]  xf]  . … ;dod}  
sfd ;Sg]  cj: yf lyof] ,Ú  afun'ª 
gu/ kflnsf–!$ sf cWoIf 
rqmaxfb'/  vqLn]  eg] , … ;+qmd0f 
36\g yfn] sf]  5, tf] lsPsf]  : yfgdf 
a;] /  sfd ug{ lb“bf / fd|f]  xf] nf .Ú  
sfdbf/  klg tf] lsPsf]  : yfgdf 
a: bf Sjf/ ] G6fOg h: t}  x'g]  pgn]  
atfP . k|d'v lhNnf clwsf/ L 
lzjs'df/  sfsL{n]  lhNnfleq s'g}  
cj/ f] w gePsf]  atfP . … l5d] sL 

lhNnfdf ;dGjo gePsf]  xf] nf, 
lsg sfd ePg a'emf} nf,Ú  sfsL{n]  
eg] , … lgdf{0f ;fdu|L 9'jfgL g/ f] Sg]  
/ fli6«o gLlt 5 .Ú 

sfd / fd|f]  ePsf]  cj: yfdf 
lgif] wf1fn]  s] xL c;/  u/ ] sf]  
gful/ s p8\8og k|flws/ 0fsf 
Joj: yfks dLg/ fh cf] emfn]  
atfP . … ;dGjo u/ ] /  sfd cufl8 
a9fpg kxn u/ ] sf 5f} +,Ú  pgn]  
eg] , … ;dod}  sfd ;s] /  sf7df8f+}  
/  e} / xjfnufot : yfgdf hxfh 
p8fpg]  of] hgfdf 5f}  .Ú 

@)!^ b] lv @)!* ;Dd nufP/  
: yfgLon]  agfPsf]  * ;o ld6/  

nfdf]  ljdfg: yndf @)%) 
;fn;Dd lgoldt hxfh rNy]  . 
an] jfaf6 sf7df8f+} , kf] v/ f /  
e} / xjfsf lgoldt p8fg 
eO/ x] sf] df kf] v/ f afun'ª ;8s 
v'n] kl5 / f] lsPsf]  vqLn]  atfP . 
@)&@ df tTsfnLg ko{6gdGqL 
nf] s] Gb| lai6 /  lzIffdGqL lbgfgfy 
zdf{ cfP/  hxf8 p8fpg]  
cfZjf;g lbPsf lyP . sRrL 
wfjgdfu{ ePsfn]  hxfhsf]  … 6] s 
ckmÚ df ;d: of k/ ] sf]  lyof]  . 
g] kfn Po/ nfOG; /  tf/ f 
Po/ nfOG;;“u ;Demf} tf u/ ] /  
vfnL l;6sf]  ef/ ;d] t Joxf] g] { u/ L 
afun'ª gu/ kflnsfn]  @)&% df 
hxfh rnfPsf]  lyof]  . ;ftfsf]  
b'O{ lbg rnfPsf]  hxfhaf6 3f6f 
ePsf]  /  sRrL wfjgdfu{sf 
sf/ 0f hxfh lrKng]  vt/ f ePsf]  
eGb}  lxp“bdf dfq}  rn] /  p8fg 
aGb ePsf lyP . 

ljdfg: yndf & ;o ld6/  
nfdf]  kSsL gfnL agfpg] , d} bfgdf 
! xhf/  % ;o dL6/  nfdf]  3] / faf/  
nufpg] , d'Vo u] 6 /  cfkt\sfnLg 
u] 6 agfOPsf]  5 . d} bfgsf]  ;a}  
efu ! lsld nfdf]  5 . t/  xfn & 
;o ld6/  nfdf] , @) ld6/  rf} 8f 
sfnf] kq]  ul/ g] 5 . d} bfg eg]  ^) 
ld6/  rf} 8f ;DofOPsf]  5 . oxf“ 
!* b] lv @$ l;6 Ifdtfsf hxfh 
rNg]  cfsng u/ ] /  d} bfg 
k'glg{df{0f ePsf]  xf]  . 

lgif] wf1fn]  9'jfgL ;d: of ePkl5 sfd / f] lsPsf]  afun'ªsf]  an] jf ljdfg: yn . ;fdu|L 9'jfgL cg'dlt 
kfPdf c;f/  d;fGtdf ljdfg: yn sfnf] kq ul/ ;Sg]  nIo 5 .  tl: a/  M k|sfz÷sflGtk'/ 

l;4fGt /  k|fyldstf k] ;
sf: sL -sf;_– sf] / f] gf lgoGq0f /  
pkrf/ df hf] 8 lb“b}  u08sL k|b] z 
;/ sf/ n]  ljlgof] hg ljw] ossf]  
l;4fGt /  k|fyldstf ;f] daf/  
k|b] z;ef a} 7sdf k] ; u/ ] sf]  5 . gof“ 
of] hgf /  sfo{qmdeGbf klg k'/ fg} nfO{ 
lg/ Gt/ tf lb“b}  cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( 
sf nflu cy{dGqL ls/ 0f u'?ªn]  
l;4fGt /  k|fyldstf k] ; u/ ] sf x'g\ . 
o;dfly d+unaf/ b] lv 5nkmn 
rnfOg] 5 . ;f+;bx¿sf]  k|fKt 
;'emfjnfO{ ;d] 6] /  cfufdL jif{sf 
nflu ah] 6 NofOg]  dGqL u'?ªn]  
atfP . t/  ah] 6 NofOg'cl3 Pdfn]  

g] tf k[YjL;'Aaf u'?ª g] t[Tjsf]  
;/ sf/ n]  k|b] z;efaf6 ljZjf;sf]  dt 
lng'k5{ . ljkIfL bnx¿n]  eg]  
ljZjf;sf]  dt lnP/ dfq}  cl3 a9] df 
/ fd|f]  x'g]  eGb}  cfPsf lyP . 

;/ sf/ n]  cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( 
nfO{ k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  u/ ] sf ;du| 
sfdsf]  k|ult ;dLIff ug] { jif{sf]  
¿kdf ;d] t lnPsf]  5 . k"jf{wf/  
ljsf;, pTkfbgd'vL /  ul/ aL 
lgjf/ 0fsf sfo{qmdnfO{ hf] 8 lb“b}  pQm 
ljw] osdf k|b] zsf]  / fh: j k|0ffnLnfO{ 
Gofok"0f{, kf/ bzL{ /  k|ljlwdf cfwfl/ t 
agfO{ cfGtl/ s cfonfO{ k|b] zsf]  

cfDbfgLsf]  d"n cfwf/ sf ¿kdf 
ljsf; ug] { pNn] v ul/ Psf]  5 . 
sf] / f] gfsf]  dxfdf/ Laf6 c;/  k'u] sf]  
If] qnfO{ k'ghL{jg sf] if ;~rfng ug] {, 
eljiodf cfpg ;Sg]  ljkb\nfO{ 
k|fyldstf lbg]  u/ L ljlgof] hg 
ljw] os NofOPsf]  dGqL u'?ªn]  atfP . 

sf] / f] gf efO/ ;sf]  / f] syfd, 
lgoGq0f /  pkrf/ df : jf: Yo k|0ffnL 
;an agfO{ cfjZos ah] 6 
ljlgof] hg ug] {, sf] / f] gflj?4sf]  vf] k 
pknAw u/ fpg ;+3 ;/ sf/ ;“u 
;dGjo ug] {nufot l;4fGt /  
k|fyldstfdf 5 . 

3f/ vf] nf k|efljt
DofUbL -sf;_– cGgk"0f{ ufp“kflnsf–^ 
3f/ df lgdf{0fflwg DofUbL xfO8«f]  
lnld6] 8 k|j4{s / x] sf]  !$ d] ufjf6 
Ifdtfsf]  3f/ vf] nf hnljB't\ 
cfof] hgfdf sfo{/ t dhb'/ df sf] / f] gf 
;+qmd0f km} lnPkl5 lgdf{0f k|efljt 

ePsf]  5 . 
cfof] hgfsf]  8\ofd;fO8 /  6g] n, 

k] g: 6skfOk /  kfj/ xfp; lgdf{0fdf 
;+nUg !^ hgf a9L dhb'/ nfO{ 
Ps} ;fy sf] / f] gf k'li6 ePkl5 
cfof] hgfsf]  sfd aGb ePsf]  5 .

l lgif] wf1f ;b'kof] u ub} { wdfwd lgdf{0f l ;Demf} tf ldlt cufj}  ;ls“b} 
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;ldltn]   a'emfof]   k|ltj]  bg
36gf x'g'sf]   sf/  0f /   ;d:  ofsf]   bL3{sfnLg ;dfwfgaf/  ]   ;'emfj ;dfj]  z

 :  jf:  YosdL{dfly cfqmd0f 36gf

?s'd k"j{ -sf;_– sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; 
;+qmd0f k/  LIf0f ug{ gdfg]  kl5 
k'yfpQ/  u+uf ufp“kflnsfsf]   b'u{d 
a:  tL d}  sf]  6af6 :  jf:  YosdL{sf]   
6f]  nL ;f]  daf/   lkmtf{ ePsf]   5 . 

ufp“df Hj/  f]   cfpg]  , 6fpsf]   
b'Vg]  , vf]  sL nfUg]   la/  fdL al9/  x]  sf]   
va/   kfPkl5 ufp“kflnsfsf 
:  jf:  Yo ;+of]  hs ;dL/   
lu/  L;lxtsf]   6f]  nL d}  sf]  6  
k'u]  sf]   lyof]   . 

cfOtaf/   @) hgfdf k/  LIf0f 
ubf{ ;ft hgfdf sf]  /  f]  gf ;+qmd0f 

k'li6 ePsf]   lyof]   . t/   %) 
hgfsf]   k/  LIf0f ug]  { u/  L d}  sf]  6 
k'u]  sf]   Ps hgf 8fS6/  , Ps hgf 
Nofa cl;:  6]  G6;lxtsf]   6f]  nL 
;f]  daf/   k/  LIf0fsf nflu 
d}  sf]  6jf;L tof/   gePkl5 lkmtf{ 
ePsf]   lu/  Ln]   atfP . 
ufp“kflnsfdf xfn;Dd ! ;o 
^) hgfsf]   k/  LIf0f ubf{ @$ 
hgfdf ;+qmd0f k'li6 ePsf]   5 . 
h;dWo]   Ps hgfnfO{ 
ufp“kflnsfsf]   cfO;f]  n]  ;gdf 
/  fv]  /   pkrf/   ul/  “b}   5 .

k'/  fg}   of]  hgfdf ah]  6
 cd[tf cgdf]  n -a'6jn_

;+3Lo ;/  sf/  n]   cfufdL jif{sf nflu k|:  t't u/  ]  sf]   
ah]  6df n'lDagL k|b]  zdf gof“eGbf k'/  fg}   
of]  hgfnfO{ lg/  Gt/  tf lbOPsf]   5 . cy{dGqLsf]   
u[xlhNnf ¿kGb]  xLdf klg pNn]  Vo gof“ of]  hgf 
5}  gg\ . gof“ cfof]  hgfsf ¿kdf e}  /  xjfsf]   
a]  nlxofdf @ xhf/   uf8L c6\g]   kfls{ª:  yn 
agfOg]  5 . c3f{vf“rLdf s[lif e08f/  0f s]  Gb| /   
kfNkfdf df}  ;dL /  f8/   lgdf{0f ug{ ah]  6 ljlgof]  hg 
ePsf]   5 . 

alb{ofsf]   /  fhfk'/  df ljz]  if cfly{s If]  q agfpg 
lj:  t[t cWoog ul/  g]   ePsf]   5 . a'6jndf 
e"ldut ljB'tLo nfOg agfpg /   tfg;]  gdf 
;x/  L k"jf{wf/   ljsf; u/  L ;x/  nfO{ k'gMhfu[t ug]  { 
of]  hgf ah]  6df 5 . dx]  Gb| /  fhdfu{sf]   a'6jn–
sf]  xnk'/   ;8snfO{ lj:  tf/   ug{ cWoog ul/  g]   
of]  hgf 5 . l;4fy{ /  fhdfu{nfO{ 8]  l8s]  6]  8 nfOgdf 
lj:  tf/   ug{ ah]  6 ljlgof]  hg ePsf]   5 . kfNkfsf]   
k|jf;–hf]  t]  { /   gjnk/  f;L klZrdsf]   
ab{3f6–b'DsLaf; ;'?ªdfu{sf]   ;DefJotf cWoog 
ul/  g]   ePsf]   5 . dx]  Gb| /  fhdfu{sf]   a'6jn–
sf]  xnk'/   ;8snfO{ lj:  tf/   ug{ cWoog ul/  g]   
of]  hgf 5 . a'6jn–e}  /  xjf–n'lDagL ;8sdf 

;fem]  bf/  Ldf ljB'tLo a; rnfpg cg'bfg lbOg]   
ePsf]   5 . c3f{vf“rL /   u'NdLdf PsLs[t a:  tL 
lgdf{0f ug]  { u/  L ah]  6 ljlgof]  hg ePsf]   5 .

g]  kfnuGh, l;4fy{gu/  , k/  f;L, tf}  lnxjf, 
u'nl/  ofnufotsf ;x/  df 9n lgsf;sf nflu !) 
ca{eGbf a9L ah]  6 ljlgof]  hg ul/  Psf]   5 . 
a'6jnnfO{ d]  ufl;6Lsf ¿kdf ljsf; ug]  { of]  hgf 
ah]  6df ;dfj]  z ePsf]   5 . k'/  fgf cfof]  hgfdWo]   
$# jif{b]  lv yftL /  x]  sf]   n'lDagL ljsf; 
u'?of]  hgfnfO{ @ jif{leq ;Sg]   u/  L ah]  6 /  flvPsf]   
5 . a[xQ/   af}  4 ;ls{6 lgdf{0fsf nflu 8]  9 ca{ 
ah]  6 ljlgof]  hg ePsf]   5 . a'6jnsf]   ;/  sf/  L 
d]  l8sn sn]  h /   ;}  gfd}  gfsf]   s;f{3f6df s[lif yf]  s 
ahf/   lgdf{0f ug{ ah]  6 ljlgof]  hg ePsf]   5 . 
¿kGb]  xLsf]   df]  tLk'/   /   af“s]  sf]   gf}  j:  tf cf}  Bf]  lus 
If]  qsf]   k"jf{wf/   b'O{ jif{leq ;lsg]   of]  hgf ah]  6df 
5 . e}  /  xjf /   g]  kfnuGhsf]   PsLs[t hf“r rf}  sL 
lgdf{0f ;Sg]   of]  hgf ah]  6df ;dfj]  z ePsf]   5 . 
l;4fy{ /  fhdfu{ l;4afaf–bf]  efg v08df ;'?ª 
agfpg ah]  6 ljlgof]  hg ul/  Psf]   5 .

uf}  tda'4 ljdfg:  ynsf]   bf]  ;|f]   6ld{gn ejg 
lgdf{0f /   ;~rfngdf Nofpg !# ca{ ah]  6 
ljlgof]  hg ePsf]   5 . u'NdLsf]   l;dLrf}  /  df /  x]  sf]   
ljdfg:  yndf p8fg eg{ /   c3f{vf“rLsf]   

ljdfg:  yn lgdf{0fdf ah]  6 ljlgof]  hg ul/  Psf]   
5 . bfªsf]   gf/  fo0fk'/   ljdfg:  ynsf nflu ah]  6 
/  flvPsf]   5 . a'6jn wfuf]   sf/  vfgfnfO{ 
;~rfngsf nflu lghL If]  q;“u cfx\jfg ug]  { /   
e}  /  xjf ljdfg:  yndf eG;f/   sfof{no ;~rfngdf 
Nofpg]   of]  hgf ah]  6df 5 . n'lDagL k|b]  zsf]   
of]  hgf cfof]  usf pkfWoIf 8f= O{Zj/   uf}  tdn]   
ljifd kl/  l:  yltdf cfPsf]   ah]  6 Gofok"0f{ ePsf]   
atfP . …  sf]  le8sf]   dxfdf/  Ldf gof“ of]  hgf yk]  /   
af]  em af]  Sg' eGbf k'/  fg}   of]  hgfnfO{ tLj|tf lbOPsf]   
5 . h'g pko'Qm 5,Ú   pgn]   eg]  , …  ah]  6df 
ljdfg:  yn, cf}  Bf]  lus If]  q, ;'?ªdfu{, v]  n d}  bfg, 
lzIff, :  jf:  Yonufotsf xfd|f k|b]  zsf cfsf+Iff 
;d]  l6Psf 5g\ .Ú  

/  f]  8f9'+uf Joj;foL uf]  kfn 1jfnLn]   z}  lIfs 
shf{ lwtf]  df /  fv]  /   Aofh lbg]  , lgMz'Ns vf]  k 
nufpg]  nufotsf s'/  f ah]  6sf k|z+;gLo /  x]  sf]   
atfP . …  lgif]  wf1fsf a]  nf ljB't\df 5'6 lbg]  , $) 
dfOqmf]  geGbf tnsf Knfl:  6s x6fpg]  , gbLhGo 
kbfy{sf]   lgsf;LnfO{ k|f]  T;flxt ug]  { s'/  f /  fd|f 
5g\,Ú   pgn]   eg]   . a'6jn pBf]  u jfl0fHo ;+3sf 
;Nnfxsf/   xl/   cof{nn]   ah]  6 ;'Gbf cfsif{s 
/  x]  sf]   t/   sfof{Gjog kIf s]   x'g]   eGg]  df z+sf 
/  x]  sf]   atfP .

k|x/  L lg/  LIfssf]   @& lbgd}   ;?jf
e}  /  xjf -sf;_– ¿kGb]  xLsf]   
l;4fy{gu/  l:  yt Ps j8f k|x/  L 
sfof{nosf k|d'vsf]   xflh/   ePsf]   @& 
lbgd}   ;?jf ePsf]   5 . JolQmut 
:  jefjnfO{ bf]  if lbP/   k|x/  L lg/  LIfs 
s[i0fk|;fb l3ld/  ]  sf]   ;?jf ePsf]   xf]   . 
pgsf]   ;?jf ul/  Pkl5 :  yfgLon]   k|Zg 
p7fPsf 5g\ . vf]  nf pTvgg /   u'6\vf 
t:  s/  Ldf ;+nUgnfO{ lgoGq0fdf 
lnPkl5 k|x/  L lg/  LIfs l3ld/  ]  sf]   ;?jf 
ul/  Psf]   :  yfgLosf]   cf/  f]  k 5 . pgL 
dftxtsf clws[tn]   klg k|ltzf]  w 
;fw]  /   ;?jf u/  fPsf]   u'gf;f]   u/  ]  sf 
5g\ . ut j}  zfv !) ut]   sfof{nodf 

xflh/   ePsf l3ld/  ]  nfO{ k|x/  L k|wfg 
sfof{non]   ut h]  7 ^ ut]   sfh ;?jf 
u/  ]  sf]   lyof]   . 

t/  fO{sf lhNnfdf k|x/  L tyf 
k|zf;lgs clws[tsf]   Ps jif{sf]   
sfo{sfn /  xg]   u5{ . pgLeGbf cufl8 
To; sfof{nodf sfo{/  t k|x/  L lg/  LIfs 
/  fh]  Gb| clwsf/  L @& dlxgf sfo{/  t 
lyP . cfkm\gf]   ;?jfsf af/  ]  df k|x/  L 
lg/  LIfs l3ld/  ]  n]   s]  xL af]  Ng rfx]  gg\ . 
…  d}  n]   s'g}   uNtL u/  ]  sf]   5}  g,Ú   pgn]   eg]  , 
…  ljefun]   k7fPsf]   7fp“df uP/   sfd 
ug'{ d]  /  f]   bfloTj xf]   .Ú   ;dfrf/   ;|f]  tsf 
cg';f/   gbLhGo ;fdu|Lsf]   cj}  w 

pTvgglj?4 pgL ;lqmo lyP . j8f 
k|x/  L sfof{nosf cg';f/   @& lbgsf]   
cjlwdf cj}  w pTvgg ul/  Psf lgdf{0f 
;fdu|L l6k/  , efOjf, 6«ØfS6/   kqmfp 
ub}  { pgn]   sl/  a ^ nfv ?k}  of“ /  fh:  j 
hl/  jfgf u/  fPsf lyP . 

¿kGb]  xLsf P;kL dgf]  h s]  ;Ln]   
l3ld/  ]  n]   s'g}   abdf;L u/  ]  sf]   u'gf;f]   
geO{ ;]  jfu|fxL;“usf]   Jojxf/  sf af/  ]  df 
u'gf;f]   cfPsf]   hfgsf/  L cfk"mnfO{ 
ePsf]   atfP . pgsf cg';f/   l3ld/  ]  n]   
lgoGq0fdf lnPsf ;fdfg lng jf 
5'6fpg hfg]  af6 pgsf]   Jojxf/   7Ls 
gePsf]   u'gf;f]   aflx/   cfPsf]   xf]   .

 7fs'/  l;+x yf¿ -g]  kfnuGh_

af“s]  sf]   e]  /  L c:  ktfnsf lrlsT;s /   
:  jf:  YosdL{dfly ePsf]   ;f+3flts cfqmd0f 
36gfsf]   jf:  tljstf a'em\g u7g ul/  Psf]   
5fglag ;ldltn]   ;d:  of /   bL3{sfnLg 
;dfwfg;lxtsf]   k|ltj]  bg a'emfPsf]   5 . 
;xfos k|d'v lhNnf clwsf/  L /  f]  zg 
lji6sf]   ;+of]  hsTjdf u7g ePsf]   ;ft 
;b:  oLo ;ldltn]   af“s]  sf k|d'v lhNnf 
clwsf/  L lzj/  fd u]  nfnnfO{ ;f]  daf/   @% 
k[i7sf]   k|ltj]  bg a'emfPsf]   xf]   . pQm 
k|ltj]  bg d+unaf/   ;fj{hlgs ug]  { 
hgfOPsf]   5 . 

ut laxLaf/   bfªsf sf]  /  f]  gf ;+qmldt %# 
jifL{o l8NnL /  fjtsf]   pkrf/  sf qmddf 
d[To' ePkl5 pgsf efO dfgaxfb'/   /  fjt, 
5f]  /  f e/  t /   nf]  s/  fhnufotn]   e]  /  L 
c:  ktfnsf]   cfO{;Lo"df tf]  8kmf]  8 ug'{sf 
;fy}   :  jf:  YosdL{nfO{ nv]  6Lnv]  6L cfqmd0f 
u/  ]  kl5 lrlsT;s;lxt :  jf:  YosdL{ 
k|bz{gdf plqPsf lyP . ;f]  xL 36gfsf]   
5fglagsf nflu ;ldlt u7g ul/  Psf]   xf]   .

5fglag ;ldltn]   36gfsf]   :  ynut 
cWoog, s'6lk6 ul/  Psf lrlsT;s /   
:  jf:  YosdL{x¿, kL8s, 36gfsf 
k|ToIfbzL{, la/  fdLsf s'?jf;“u ;d]  t 
;f]  wk'5 u/  ]  sf]   5 . pQm k|ltj]  bgdf 36gf 
x'g'sf]   sf/  0f, bL3{sfnLg ;d:  of 
;dfwfgsf]   kf6f]  nfO{ klg ;dfj]  z ul/  Psf]   
atfOPsf]   5 . ;xfos k|d'v lhNnf 
clwsf/  L tyf ;ldltsf ;+of]  hs lji6n]   
sf]  /  f]  gf dxfdf/  Lsf sf/  0f e]  /  L c:  ktfndf 
ePsf]   hgzlQm cefj, 36gf ePsf]   lbg 
pTkGg kl/  l:  ylt, hgzlQm cefjnufotsf 
;d:  of /   To;sf]   bL3{sfnLg ;dfwfgsf 
nflu k|ltj]  bgdf ;'emfj lbOPsf]   atfP . 
…  t/   k|ltj]  bgdf ;dfj]  z ul/  Psf ;a}   
ljifo k|d'v lhNnf clwsf/  Ln]   cWoogkl5 

;fj{hlgs ug'{ x'g]  5,Ú   pgn]   eg]  , …  cfufdL 
lbgdf o:  tf 36gf bf]  xf]  l/  g glbg 
bL3{sfnLg ;d:  of ;dfwfgsf]   ;'emfj klg 
lbPsf 5f}  + .Ú  

e]  /  L c:  ktfn ljsf; ;ldltsf b'O{ hgf 
;b:  o, lhNnf k|x/  Lsf 8LP;kL, g]  kfn 
lrlsT;s ;+3sf b'O{ ;b:  o, gl;{ªsf 
tkm{af6 Ps hgf ;b:  o /  xg]   u/  L ;ldlt 
agfOPsf]   lyof]   . k|lhc u]  nfnn]   ;ldltn]   
k|ltj]  bg a'emfO;s]  sf]   t/   lj:  t[tdf 
cWoog ug{ gEofPsf]   atfP . t/  , 
la/  fdLx¿k|lt :  jf:  YosdL{x¿n]   ug]  { 
Jojxf/  , c:  ktfnsf]   cfGtl/  s Joj:  yfkg, 
s]  Gb|af6 pknAw u/  fpg'kg]  { hgzlQm;d]  t 
k|ltj]  bgdf pNn]  v ul/  Psf]   pgn]   hgfP . 
To:  t}   c:  ktfnleq :  jf:  YosdL{x¿sf]   
;'/  IffnfO{ klg k|ltj]  bgdf hf]  8 lbOPsf]   

5 . …  k|ltj]  bg cWoogkl5 ;d:  of 
;dfwfgsf nflu kxn ug]  { k|of; u5f{+}  ,Ú   
pgn]   eg]   . 

e]  /  Lsf lrlsT;s /   :  jf:  YosdL{x¿n]   
ut laxLaf/   ;f“em ^ ah]  b]  lv Ps 306f 
b}  lgs k|bz{g ub}  { cfPsf 5g\ . pgLx¿n]   
lrlsT;snufotsf :  jf:  YosdL{dfly 
cfqmd0f ug]  {nfO{ kf“r jif{sf]   h]  n ;hfo 
x'g]   sfg'gsf]   dfu ub}  { e]  /  L c:  ktfndf 
k|bz{g hf/  L /  fv]  sf x'g\ . kLl8t lrlsT;s 
/   :  jf:  YosdL{n]   :  yfgLo k|zf;gn]   
cfqmd0fsf/  LnfO{ xb}  ;Ddsf]   sf/  afxL /   
;'/  Iff lbg g;s]   la/  fdLsf]   pkrf/   ug{ 
g;Sg]   c8fg /  fv]  kl5 e]  /  Ldf ;'/  Iff 
;ts{tf a9fOPsf]   5 . ;'/  Iff ;ldltsf]   
a}  7ssf]   lgb]  {zgdf zlgaf/  b]  lv e]  /  L 
c:  ktfndf lhNnf k|x/  L sfof{no af“s]  n]   

k|x/  L gfoj lg/  LIfs -;O{_ tf]  h]  Gb| aL;Lsf]   
sdfG8df b'O{ k|x/  L ;xfos lg/  LIfs 
-c;O{_ ;lxt @% hgfsf]   6f]  nL v6fPsf]   
5 . o;cl3 pQm c:  ktfndf  
xaNbf/  sf]   sdfG8df b'O{ hgf k|x/  L t}  gfy 
x'g]   u/  ]  sf lyP .

af“s]   k|x/  L k|d'v k|x/  L pk/  LIfs -P;kL_ 
cf]  d /  fgfn]   e]  /  L c:  ktfnsf]   k"0f{ ;'/  Iffsf 
nflu ;O{sf]   sdfG8df @% ;'/  IffsdL{ 
t}  gfy ul/  Psf]   hgfP . c:  ktfnleq @$ 
;}   306f k|x/  L kl/  rfng ul/  Psf 5g\ . 
laxLaf/  sf]   36gfdf e]  /  L c:  ktfnsf 
:  jf:  YosdL{ /   lrlsT;sn]   Ps tnfdfly 
/  x]  sf]   sf]  /  f]  gf jf8{sf]   em\ofnaf6 xfd 
kmfn]  /   Hofg hf]  ufPsf lyP . 36gfdf 
;+nUglj?4 Hofg dfg]  { pBf]  u /   pkb| 
Jojxf/  cGtu{t d'2f rnfOPsf]   5 .

dxfdf/  Ldf h'6]   ;xof]  uL xft
sflGtk'/  ;+jfbbftf -kfNkf_

lhNnfdf sf]  /  f]  gf ;+qmd0f km}  ln“b}   uPkl5 ;fdflhs 
If]  qdf lqmofzLn dLgf kGyLsf]   dg yfldPg . 
klxnf]   nx/  df pgL cfkm}   ;+qmldt ePsL lyOg\ . 
nfoG; Snadf ;lqmo kGyLn]   of]   k6s kf}  li6s 
cfxf/  , :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L ljt/  0f yflng\ . tfg;]  g, 
dfyfu9L, augf;sfnLsf cfO;f]  n]  ;gdf k'u]  /   
kf}  li6s cfxf/   lbOg\ . ;+qmldt /   la/  fdLsf nflu 
df:  s, ;]  lg6fOh/  , :  jf:  Yo ;fdu|L ljt/  0f 
yflng\ . nfoG; Snasf]   l;lnG8/   eg]  { cleofgdf 
pgL ;xefuL eOg\ .

lhNnfdf clS;hg cefj ePsf]   yfxf kfPkl5 
cd]  l/  sfdf a:  g]   ($ kfNkfnL clS;hg sG;G6«]  6/   
h'6fpg]   cleofgdf ;xefuL eP . kfNkfnL ;+ud 
cd]  l/  sfsf ;+of]  hs dx]  z e§/  fO{sf]   ;+of]  hsTjdf 

rn]  sf]   cleofgdf !% xhf/   % ;o ! 8n/   cyf{t\ 
!% nfv ?k}  of“eGbf a9L ;+sng eof]   . cd]  l/  sfsf]   
km\nf]  l/  8fdf /  x]  sf ;ljg sfsL{n]   kfNkfsf 
;+qmldtsf nflu uf]   kmG8dfkm{t @ xhf/   @( 
cd]  l/  sL 8n/   ;+sng u/  ]   . kfNkfnL ;+ud 
sf7df8f}  +sf cWoIf kbd Gof}  kfg]  sf cg';f/   @) 
clS;hg l;lnG8/   vl/  bsf nflu g'h OG6/  g]  ;gn 
sf7df8f}  +nfO{ * xhf/   ( ;o $& 8n/   e'QmfgL 
lbOPsf]   5 .

 tL ;fdu|L :  jf:  Yo sfof{nodf cfP/   ;DalGwt 
:  yfgLo txsf cfO;f]  n]  ;g /   c:  ktfndf 
k7fOPsf]   :  jf:  Yo sfof{nosf ;"rgf clwsf/  L 
cf]  dk|sfz kGyLn]   hfgsf/  L lbP . af“sL /  sd 
c:  ktfnx¿sf nflu sfl8{os dlg6/   tyf 
kfNkfsf ;a}   kflnsfsf]   PDa'n]  G;sf nflu l8lh6n 
An8 k|]  ;/   d]  l;g -u'Nsf]  ld6/  _ ;xof]  u ug]  { 

k|lqmofdf /  x]  sf]   5 . kfNkfnL ;+udsf cGt/  f{li6«o 
;+of]  hs ;tLz rfkfufO{+n]   lhNnfsf nflu ;fgf]   
eP klg ;xof]  u ug{ ;kmn ePsf]   atfP . 
sfnLu08sL kmfpG8]  ;g, g]  kfn /  fdk'/  , dfyfu9L 
¿kGb]  xL ;Dks{ ;dfh /   kfNkf l;d]  G6 OG8l:  6«h 
k|fln, ;fdflhs ;|f]  t ljsf; s]  Gb| g]  kfn, /  fdk'/   
o'jf Snanufotn]   clS;hg l;lnG8/  b]  lv 
la/  fdLnfO lgMz'Ns vfgf v'jfp“b}   cfPsf 5g\ .

augf;sfnL ufp“kflnsf–% bn{d8f“8fsf j8f 
;b:  o 6f]  kaxfb'/   Gof}  kfg]   eg]   cfkm\g}   uf8Ldf 
;+qmldtnfO{ af]  Sb}   cfPsf 5g\ . kfNkf pBf]  u 
jfl0fHo ;+3sf pkfWoIf ofbjl;+x sfsL{n]   klg 
lghL ;jf/  L;fwgdf sf]  /  f]  gf ;+qmldt /   zj af]  s]  /   
;xof]  u u/  ]  sf 5g\ . sfnLu08sL kmfpG8]  ;g 
g]  kfnn]   lgMz'Ns PDa'n]  G; ;~rfng u/  ]  sf]   
;ldltsf ;+of]  hs hLjg ltjf/  Ln]   atfP .

:  jf:  YosdL{dfly cfqmd0f ePkl5 af“s]  l:  yt e]  /  L c:  ktfnsf]   ;'/  Iffsf nflu v6fOPsf k|x/  L .  tl:  a/   M sflGtk'/  

af3sf]   
cfqmd0faf6 
dlxnfsf]   d[To'
alb{of -sf;_– lgp/  f]  sf]   ;fu l6Kg 
uPsL Ps dlxnfsf]   af3sf]   
cfqmd0faf6 d[To' ePsf]   5 . 
;f]  daf/   ;f“em dw'jf 
gu/  kflnsf—% gf}   gDa/   ufp“sL 
^^ jifL{of gGbsnf yfkf IF]  qLnfO{ 
g]  kfn–ef/  t ;LdfjtL{ h+undf 
kf6]  af3n]   cfqmd0f u/  ]  sf]   vftf 
/  ]  Gh kf]  :  6sf ;xfos jg clws[t 
;Gtf]  if rf}  w/  Ln]   atfP . 

!) hgf dlxnf lgp/  f]   l6Kg 
wgf}  /  f h+un If]  qdf k'u]  sf lyP . 
a;]  /   lgp/  f]   l6Kg nfUbf PSsfl; 
af3n]   yfkf If]  qLnfO{ cfqmd0f  
ubf{ c¿n]   efu]  /   Hofg arfPsf]   
pgn]   hgfP . af3n]   df/  ]  sf]   
hfgsf/  L kfPkl5 ;'/  IFFsdL{;lxt 
jg sd{rf/  L dlxnfsf]   vf]  hLdf 
nfu]  sf lyP . sl/  a ;jf ^ ah]   
pgsf]   zj bzuhfglhs km]  nf 
k/  ]  sf]   lyof]   . 

36gf:  yn ;b/  d'sfd 
u'nl/  ofb]  lv @% lsld klZrddf 
k5{ . ut ;fpgotf af3sf]   
cfqmd0faf6 alb{ofdf !! hgfsf]   
Hofg uPsf]   alb{of /  fli6«o 
lgs'~hsf ;xfos ;+/  If0f clws[t 
c;Ld yfkfn]   atfP . kf“r 
lbgcl3 dw'jg gu/  kflnsf—! 
cf]  /  fxL ;fd'bflos jgdf afv|f 
r/  fpg uPsf &$ jifL{o 
nfnaxfb'/   yf¿ af3sf]   cfqmd0fdf 
3fOt]   ePsf lyP .

k/  LIf0f ug{ gdfg]  kl5 
6f]  nL lkmtf{
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;+qmldt vf] Hg 3/ b} nf] 
 eLdaxfb'/  l;+x -hfh/ sf] 6_

af/ ] sf] 6 ufp“kflnsf cWoIf dx] Gb|axfb'/  zfx b'O{ ;ftfotf 
3/ b} nf] df Jo: t 5g\ . pgL sf] / f] gf ;+qmldt vf] Hg /  
sf] / f] gfaf6 aRg ;r] tgf hufp“b}  : jf: YosdL{sf]  6f] nL;lxt 
3/ b} nf] df lx“8] sf x'g\ . 

;a}  j8fsf 6f] n6f] ndf ;+qmldt vf] Hg hgk|ltlglw /  
: jf: YosdL{sf]  6f] nL k7fOPsf]  ufp“kflnsfn]  hgfPsf]  5 . 
cWoIf zfx ufp“kflnsfsf]  j8f gDa/  !, ^, &, * /  ( sf 
3/ 3/ df k'lu;s] sf 5g\ . cGo j8fdf 3/ b} nf]  hf/ L 5 . 
z+sf: kb la/ fdLsf]  PlG6h] g ljlwaf6 sf] / f] gf k/ LIf0f eO/ x] sf]  
zfxn]  atfP . … sf] / f] gfsf]  nIf0f /  o;af6 aRg]  pkfoaf/ ]  
3/ 3/ df uO{ hfgsf/ L lbO/ x] sf 5f} +,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … z+sf: kb 
la/ fdLsf]  sf] / f] gf k/ LIf0f klg eO/ x] sf]  5, hl6n ;d: of 
b] lvPsfnfO{ ufp“kflnsfsf]  cfO;f] n] ;gdf / ] km/  ul/ Psf]  5 .Ú  
pgn]  cGo / f] usf la/ fdLnfO{ klg : jf: YosdL{n]  3/ d}  k'u] /  
pkrf/  ul/ / x] sf]  atfP . pgsf cg';f/  6f] nL cf} iflw, pks/ 0f 
/  ljleGg : jf: Yo ;fdu|L;lxt ufp“ k;] sf]  xf]  . ufp“df Hj/ f]  /  
?3fvf] sLsf la/ fdL a9]  klg : jf: Yorf} sLdf sf] / f] gf k/ LIf0f 
u/ fpg cfpg] sf]  ;+Vof Go"g lyof]  . ufp“df sf] / f] gf ;+qmldtnfO{ 
x] g] { b[li6sf] 0f km/ s ePsfn]  clwsf+z la/ fdLn]  : jf: Yo k/ LIf0f 
gu/ fPsf]  : yfgLo o'jf sdn zdf{n]  atfP . … ;+qmd0f b] lvP 
sDtLdf !$ lbg cfO;f] n] ;gdf a: g'kg] { afWotfsf sf/ 0f 
clwsf+z Hj/ f]  /  ?3fvf] sLsf la/ fdLn]  k/ LIf0f g}  u/ fPgg\,Ú  
pgn]  eg] , … ufp“kflnsfsf]  6f] nL gvl6“bf;Dd clwsf+z la/ fdL 
3/ ] n' pkrf/  /  wfdLemf“qmLs}  3/ df lyP .Ú  pgn]  hgk|ltlglw 
ufp“df vl6Pkl5 cGo / f] usf la/ fdLn]  klg pkrf/  kfPsf]  
atfP . pgsf cg';f/  6f] nL vl6Pkl5 u|fdL0f If] qdf df: s /  
;] lg6fOh/ sf]  lgoldt k|of] u ug] { afgLsf]  ljsf; ePsf]  5 . 

3/ b} nf] sf qmddf emG8}  @ ;o hgfsf]  PlG6h] g ljlwaf6 
sf] / f] gf k/ LIf0f ePsf]  ufp“kflnsfn]  hgfPsf]  5 . To;dWo]  &! 
hgfdf sf] / f] gf k'li6 ePsf]  5 . ;+qmldtdWo]  #^ hgf xf] d 
cfO;f] n] ;g /  #% hgf ;+: yfut cfO;f] n] ;gdf 5g\ . !! hgfsf]  
lnD;fl: yt k|fylds : jf: Yo s] Gb|df pkrf/  eO/ x] sf]  5 . 
af/ ] sf] 6df ;f] daf/ ;Dd #) hgfn]  sf] / f] gf lht] sf 5g\ . 

sf] / f] gf k/ LIf0fsf nflu PlG6h] g ls6 /  cfjZos cf} iflw 
: jf: Yo ;+: yfdf df} Hbft / x] sf]  ufp“kflnsfsf : jf: Yo ;+of] hs 
jL/ / fh l;+xn]  atfP . pgsf cg';f/  @% zøofsf]  cfO;f] n] ;g 
ejgnfO{ klg Jojl: yt agfOPsf]  5 . pgn]  k|fylds : jf: Yo 
s] Gb|df b} lgs sf] / f] gf k/ LIf0fsf]  Joj: yf ldnfOPsf]  hfgsf/ L 
lbP . ;d'bfo: t/ df sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f km} lnPkl5 3/ b} nf] d}  k'u] /  
k/ LIf0fnfO{ tLj|tf lbOPsf]  ufp“kflnsfn]  hgfPsf]  5 . … ;+qmldtsf]  
dgf] an a9fpg klg 3/ b} nf]  cfjZos ePsf]  xf] , ljkGg 
kl/ jf/ nfO{ df: s tyf ;] lg6fOh/  lgMz'Ns ljt/ 0f ul/ / x] sf 5f} +,Ú  
pgn]  eg] , … 3/ b} nf]  /  pkrf/ nfO{ tLj| agfOPkl5 sf] / f] gf lhTg] sf]  
;+Vof klg a9] sf]  5 .Ú  

% ;o *@ ;lqmo ;+qmldt 
hfh/ sf] 6df cfOtaf/ ;Dd % ;o *@ hgf ;lqmo ;+qmldt 5g\ . 
To;dWo]  clwsf+z ;qmldt xf] d cfO;f] n] ;gdf / x] sf]  lhNnf 
: jf: Yo ;] jf sfof{non]  hgfPsf]  5 . sfof{nosf cg';f/  ;f] daf/  
dfq}  @% hgfdf sf] / f] gf k'li6 ePsf]  5 . 

lhNnfel/  ! xhf/  @ ;o $# hgfdf sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f b] lvPsf]  
lyof]  . To;dWo]  ̂  ;o $* hgf pkrf/ kl5 3/  kmls{Psf]  lhNnf 
k|zf;g sfof{nosf]  tYof+s 5 . sfof{nosf cg';f/  ;+qmldtdWo]  
!@ hgfnfO{ yk pkrf/ sf nflu lhNnf aflx/  / ] km/  ul/ Psf]  5 . 
xfn;Dd & hgf ;+qmldtsf]  d[To' ePsf]  ;xfos k|d'v lhNnf 
clwsf/ L xl/ k|;fb b] jsf] 6fn]  atfP . ;+qmldt /  d[tssf]  ;+Vof 
a9] kl5 hfh/ sf] 6df Ps dlxgfb] lv lgif] wf1f hf/ L 5 . 
… ;+qmd0fsf]  hf] lvd yk a9\g glbg lgif] wf1fdf s8fO ul/ Psf]  
5,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … ufp“ufp“df sf] / f] gflj?4sf]  ;r] tgf cleofgnfO{ 
klg tLj|tf lbPsf 5f} + .Ú 

* lhNnf : yfoL lrlsT;sljxLg
 Hof] lt s6'jfn -jL/ ] Gb|gu/ , ;'v] {t_ 

s0ff{nL k|b] zsf cf7 lhNnf c: ktfn : yfoL lrlsT;sljxLg 
ag] sf 5g\ . ;?jf eP/  uPsf lrlsT;ssf]  7fp“df csf] {nfO{ 
gk7fp“bf cf7 lhNnf : yfoL lrlsT;sljxLg ag] sf x'g\ . 
s0ff{nLdf ** k|ltzt ljz] if1 /  *^ k|ltzt : jf: YosdL{sf]  
kb;d] t l/ Qm 5 . 

: jf: Yo ;] jf sfof{no b} n] vsf k|d'v 8f= lg/ Ghg kGt ut 
kmfu'gdf ;?jf eP/  cGoq uP . pgL uPsf]  emG8}  rf/  dlxgf 
laTbf;d] t pgsf]  7fp“df s;} nfO{ k7fOPsf]  5} g . lhNnf 
c: ktfndf h8fg ul/ Psf b'O{j6f e] lG6n] 6/  bIf lrlsT;ss}  
cefjdf ylGsPsf 5g\ . 

b'Nn' c: ktfn /  gf} d'n]  ufp“kflnsf c: ktfn klg nfdf]  
;dob] lv ljz] if1 8fS6/ ljxLg 5g\ . b'Nn' c: ktfnsL 8f= k"hf 
aL;Ln]  yk cWoogsf nflu aflx/  hfg]  eGb}  r} qdf labf lnPsL 
lyOg\ . 8fS6/  gx'“bf c: ktfnsf nflu vl/ b ul/ Psf pks/ 0f 
ylGsPsf]  gu/ k|d'v 3gZofd e08f/ Ln]  atfP . … s/ f/  ;] jfsf 
: jf: YosdL{af6 pkrf/  eO/ x] sf]  5,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … sf] / f] gf sx/ s}  
a] nf 8fS6/  gx'“bf pkrf/ df ;d: of eO/ x] sf]  5 .Ú  lrlsT;s 
gx'“bf la/ fdLnfO{ aflx/  / ] km/  ug'{k/ ] sf]  pgsf]  u'gf;f]  5 . 

b} n] v;lxt s0ff{nLsf ?s'd klZrd, ;Nofg, hfh/ sf] 6, 8f] Nkf, 
x'Dnf, d'u' /  sfnLsf] 6n]  jiff} {+b] lv ljz] if1 lrlsT;s kfPsf 
5} gg\ . 8f] Nkf c: ktfndf @) jif{b] lv ( cf} + txsf]  8fS6/  gk'u] sf]  
b'O{ jif{b] lv c: ktfndf lgldQ k|d'vsf]  lhDd] jf/ L ;Dxfln/ x] sf 
8f= l;hg / fjnn]  atfP . … l;lgo/  8fS6/  cfpg}  dfGb} gg\,Ú  pgn]  
eg] , … cf“7f}  txsf 8fS6/ n]  g}  : jf: Yo sfof{no /  c: ktfn b'j} sf]  
lhDd] jf/ L ;Dxfn'k/ ] sf]  5 .Ú  

s0ff{nLdf 8fS6/ sf]  b/ aGbL / x] sf !@ ;/ sf/ L c: ktfn /  !# 
k|fylds : jf: Yo s] Gb| 5g\ . To;dWo]  ;'v] {t /  h'Dnfdf dfq : yfoL 
lrlsT;s sfo{/ t 5g\ . # ;o #^ : jf: Yorf} sLn]  klg jiff} } {+b] lv 
: jf: YosdL{sf]  cefj ef] Ug'k/ ] sf]  5 . s0ff{nLdf & ;o @ hgf 
: jf: YosdL{sf]  b/ aGbL sfod ul/ P klg $ ;o $! b/ aGbL l/ Qm 

/ x] sf]  : jf: Yo ;] jf lgb] {zgfnon]  hgfPsf]  5 . lgb] {zgfnosf 
cg';f/  ;a}  lhNnfdf !) /  ( cf} + txsf ljz] if1 lrlsT;s x'g'kg] { 
xf]  t/  clwsf+z lhNnfdf * cf} + txsf lrlsT;ssf]  dfq b/ aGbL 
k"lt{ 5 . b} n] vdf ljz] if1;lxt !$ lrlsT;ssf]  b/ aGbL sfod 
5 . t/  ;'ud lhNnf dflgg]  b} n] vd}  #$ : jf: YosdL{sf]  kb cem}  
l/ Qm 5 . lrlsT;s cefjs}  sf/ 0f sf] / f] gf lgoGq0fsf nflu 
NofOPsf ljleGg pks/ 0f yGSofpg'kg] { afWotf ePsf]  b} n] vsf 
lgldQ : jf: Yo ;] jf Joj: yfks ly/ k|;fb / ] UdLn]  atfP .

 sfnLsf] 6df lhNnf c: ktfn;lxt Ps k|fylds : jf: Yo s] Gb| 
/  @* : jf: Yorf} sL ;~rfng 5g\ . t/  Pshgf : yfoL 8fS6/ sf]  
e/ df k'/ }  lhNnf rn] sf]  5 . ! jif{b] lv cWoog labfdf a;] sf 
8f= s[i0fs'df/  lji6 sfhdf h'Dnf uPsf 5g\ . b/ aGbL cefjs}  
sf/ 0f ;'v] {tsf]  d] xns'gf c: ktfnsf 8f=;'hg ;fksf] 6fn]  # lbg 
k|b] z c: ktfn /  # lbg d] xns'gfaf6 pkrf/  ;] jf lbg]  u/ ] sf 
5g\ . cWoog labfsf nflu sfnLsf] 6sf eLidk|;fb kf] v/ ] n, 
hfh/ sf] 6sf ;'gLn k'g, ;Nofgsf ch'{g a'9f, d'u'sf lgd{n 
gu/ sf] 6L /  ?s'd klZrdsf dx] z rf} nfufO{+n]  lhNnf 5f] 8] sf 
5g\ . x'Dnfdf clxn] ;Dd ljz] if1 8fS6/  g}  k'u] sf 5} gg\ . 

sd{rf/ L l6sfpg k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  cfsif{s Kofs] h NofP 
klg : jf: YosdL{sf]  cefj ;'?b] lv g}  / x] sf]  lgb] {zgfnosf 
lgb] {zs 8f= / ljg v8\sfn]  atfP . pgsf cg';f/  lrlsT;s 
/  : jf: YosdL{ gx'“bf la/ fdLnfO{ pkrf/ sf nflu cGo k|b] zdf 
hfg'kg] { afWotf 5 . k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  !! cf} + txsf ljz] if1 
lrlsT;s ;'v] {tdf sfo{/ t eP &%, ;Nofg, ?s'd klZrd, 
hfh/ sf] 6 /  b} n] vdf eP () k|ltzt yk ;'ljwf lbg]  lg0f{o 
u/ ] sf]  5 . To: t} , sfnLsf] 6 /  h'Dnfdf dfl;s !)) k|ltzt 
tyf d'u', 8f] Nkf /  x'Dnfdf ! ;o % k|ltzt yk ;'ljwf 
lbPsf]  lgb] {zs v8\sfn]  atfP . pgsf cg';f/  k|b] z 
;/ sf/ n]  gjf} + /  b;f} + txsf lrlsT;snfO{ ;'v] {tdf &%, 
;Nofg, ?s'd klZrd, hfh/ sf] 6 /  b} n] vdf *), sfnLsf] 6 
/  h'Dnfdf () tyf d'u', 8f] Nkf /  x'Dnfdf ! ;o @% k|ltzt 
yk ;'ljwf lbg]  lg0f{o u/ ] sf]  5 .

bL3{/ f] uL /  Ho] i7 
gful/ snfO{ sl7g

 ljKnj dxh{g -;Nofg_

aGuf8s'lk08]  gu/ kflnsf–!@ 
lgufnr'nfsf ̂ ! jifL{o xs{axfb'/  
k'g !) jif{b] lv dfgl;s 
;d: ofaf6 kLl8t 5g\ . sf] / f] gf 
dxfdf/ Lsf sf/ 0f lhNnf 
c: ktfn k'Ug g;Sbf Ps 
dlxgfb] lv pgsf]  cf} iflw ;] jg 
6'6] sf]  5 . d'6'/ f] uaf6 kLl8t 
l;4s'dfv ufp“kflnsf ^% jifL{o 
6Lsf/ fd ;'gf/ nfO{ klg clxn]  
3/ ] n' pkrf/ s}  e/  5 .

lhNnf c: ktfndf clxn]  
sf] / f] gf ;+qmldt dfq / flvPsfn]  
cGo la/ fdLsf]  pkrf/ df ;d: of 
ePsf]  xf]  . lhNnfsf 
: jf: Yorf} sLdf bL3{/ f] uLsf 
la/ fdLsf nflu cf} iflw kfO“b} g . 
ljkGg gful/ s d] l8snsf]  dx“uf]  
cf} iflw vl/ b ug{ g;Sbf 
pkrf/ af6 jl~rt ePsf x'g\ . 
… uf8L grNbf lhNnf aflx/ sf 
c: ktfndf klg hfg ;lsPsf]  
5} g,Ú  ;'gf/ n]  eg] , … lgoldt 
cf} iflw ;] jg ug{ gkfp“bf : jf: Yo 
;d: of alNem“b}  uPsf]  5 .Ú  
8fS6/ n]  Ps÷Ps dlxgfdf 
: jf: Yo k/ LIf0f u/ fpg cfpg' 
eg]  klg 3/ ] n' pkrf/ s}  e/ df 
kg'{k/ ] sf]  pgn]  u'gf;f]  u/ ]  . 

d'6' / f] uaf6 nfdf]  ;dob] lv 
kLl8t ag] sf sfnLdf6L 
ufp“kflnsf–! nIdLk'/ sf 
gGb/ fd e08f/ Ln]  klg lgoldt 
cf} iflw ;] jgaf6 jl~rt ePsf]  
atfP . … ;/ sf/ L : jf: Yo ;+: yfdf 
sf] / f] gfsf la/ fdL dfq}  5g\,Ú  
pgn]  eg] , … Toxf“ hrfpg uP 
sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f x'g]  8/  5, 
ufp“sf d] l8sndf cf} iflw 
kfO“b} g .Ú  pgn]  uf8L grNbf 
bL3{/ f] uLn]  yk ;d: of Joxf] g'{ 
k/ ] sf]  atfP . 

sf] / f] gfsf la/ fdLn]  c: ktfn 
el/ Pkl5 cGo ;] jf k|jfx /  
pkrf/ df ;d: of ePsf]  lhNnf 
c: ktfnsf 8f= eLdsfGt h} ;Ln]  
atfP . … dxfdf/ L lgoGq0f 
gx'“bf;Ddsf nflu cf] kL8L aGb 
u/ ] sf 5f} +, Odh] {G;L jf8{ 
sf] / f] gfsf la/ fdLn]  el/ Psf]  5,Ú  
pgn]  eg] , … j} slNks Joj: yf ug{ 
g;Sbf rf] 6 k6s nfu] sf /  
zNolqmof ug'{kg] { la/ fdLn]  klg 
;f: tL ef] lu/ x] sf 5g\ .Ú  

o;cl3 c: ktfnsf]  cf] kL8L 
;] jfdf b} lgs Ps ;o hgf;Dd 
la/ fdL pkrf/ sf nflu cfpg]  
u/ ] sf lyP . clxn]  d'l: snn]  !) 
hgf;Dd la/ fdL pkrf/  u/ fpg 
cfO/ x] sf]  c: ktfnn]  hgfPsf]  
5 . … w] / }  la/ fdLnfO{ kmf] gaf6}  
k/ fdz{ lbO/ x] sf 5f} +,Ú  pgn]  eg] , 
… uDeL/  cj: yfsf la/ fdL cfP 
aflx/  / ] km/  ug] { ul/ Psf]  5 .Ú  
pgsf cg';f/  afnaflnsfsf]  
vf] k ;] jf;d] t nfdf]  ;dob] lv 
aGb ePsf]  5 . 

sf] / f] gf dxfdf/ Lsf sf/ 0f 
bL3{/ f] usf la/ fdL 3/ d}  ylnPsf]  
aGuf8s'lk08]  gu/ kflnsfsf 
: jf: Yo ;+of] hs jf;'b] j kf] v/ ] nn]  
atfP . … bL3{/ f] uLnfO{ lx“8] / }  
c: ktfn hfg klg ;d: of 5,Ú  
pgn]  eg] , … c: ktfn uP klg 
sf] / f] gfsf]  a9L hf] lvd x'g]  
ePsfn]  pgLx¿ 3/ ] n' pkrf/ s}  
e/ df 5g\ .Ú  ufp“sf 
: jf: Yorf} sLdf kof{Kt cf} iflw, 
pks/ 0f /  hgzlQm cefj  
x'“bf pkrf/ df ;d: of ePsf]  
pgn]  atfP . 

pgsf cg';f/  b'3{6gfdf k/ L 
uDeL/  3fOt]  ePsf /  ;'Ts] / L 
u/ fpg ;d: of ePsfsf]  xsdf 
gu/ kflnsfn]  kf;sf]  Joj: yf 
u/ ] sf]  5 .

* xhf/  lSjG6n vfBfGg 9'jfgL
jL/ ] Gb|gu/  -sf;_– lgif] wf1fsf]  
cjlwdf s0ff{nL k|b] zsf ljleGg 
lhNnfdf emG8}  * xhf/  lSjG6n 
vfBfGg 9'jfgL ePsf]  5 . ;'v] {tl: yt 
vfB Joj: yf tyf Jofkf/  sDkgL 
lnld6] 8sf cg';f/  s0ff{nLsf ^ 
vfBfGg 9'jfgL eO/ x] sf]  xf]  . ;'v] {tdf 
j} zfv !$ ut] b] lv lgif] wf1f hf/ L eP 
klg vfBfGg 9'jfgL eg]  ;xh}  eO/ x] sf]  
sDkgLsf k|aGws dfwj ld>n]  
atfP . pgsf cg';f/  lgif] wf1f nfu" 
ePb] lv laxLaf/ ;Dd s0ff{nLsf ^ 
lhNnfdf * xhf/  ! ;o @! lSjG6n 
vfBfGg 9'jfgL ePsf]  xf]  . 

o; cjlwdf x'Dnfdf ;a} eGbf w] / }  
$ xhf/  $ ;o (* lSjG6n rfdn 
9'jfgL ePsf]  5 . To: t}  d'u'df ! xhf/  
^ ;o !&, 8f] Nkfdf ! xhf/  $ ;o 
%$, h'Dnfdf ! ;o &) tyf 
sfnLsf] 6 /  b} n] vdf ()÷() lSjG6n 
vfBfGg 9'jfgL ePsf]  xf]  . afh'/ fl: yt 
sf] N6L l8kf] df klg @ ;o lSjG6n 
vfBfGg 9'jfgL ul/ Psf]  5 . 

lgif] wf1fsf]  cjlwdf % s/ f] 8 ( 
nfv ?k} of“sf]  vfBfGg 9'jfgL ePsf]  
sDkgLn]  hgfPsf]  5 . clxn]  xfn 
s0ff{nLel/  %@ xhf/  @ ;o !^ 
lSjG6n vfBfGg df} Hbft 5 . ;'v] {tdf 

#! xhf/  # ;o, b} n] vdf ! xhf/  % 
;o, hfh/ sf] 6df @ xhf/  ^ ;o, 
sfnLsf] 6df ! xhf/  & ;o /  h'Dnfdf 
! xhf/  # ;o lSjG6n vfBfGg 
df} Hbft 5 . To: t}  d'u'df @ xhf/  ! 
;o /  8f] Nkfdf ^ xhf/  % ;o % 
lSjG6n vfBfGg 5 . 

rfn' cfjdf 9'jfgL ug'{kg] { vfBfGg 
;dod}  9'jfgL x'g]  ld>n]  atfP pgsf 
cg';f/  d'u'sf]  / ftfkfgLafx] s cGo 
7fp“df 9'jfgLdf ;d: of 5} g . 7] s] bf/ n]  
9'\jfgL ug{ cfgfsfgL u/ ] kl5 
/ ftfkfgLdf rfdn 9'jfgL x'g g;s] sf]  
pgn]  hfgsf/ L lbP .

: jf: Yo ;fdu|L;lxt cg'udg
 xl/  uf} td -?s'd klZrd_

s0ff{nL k|b] z: t/ Lo cg'dug 6f] nL 
: jf: Yo ;fdu|L;lxt ?s'd klZrd 
k'u] sf]  5 . 6f] nLn]  lhNnfsf ^ j6}  
: yfgLo txn]  ;~rfng u/ ] sf 
cfO;f] n] ;g jf8{, lhNNff c: ktfn /  
rf} / hxf/ L c: ktfnsf]  cg'udg 
u/ ] sf]  xf]  . 

6f] nLn]  ( xhf/  & ;o &% yfg 
PlG6h] g ls6 /  !@ j6f clS;hg 
l;lnG8/  lhNnf c: ktfnnfO{ 
x: tfGt/ 0f u/ ] sf]  5 . s0ff{nL k|b] zsL 
k"j{;fdflhs ljsf;dGqL ljdnf 
s] ;Lsf]  g] t[Tjdf cfPsf]  6f] nLdf 

: jf: Yo ;] jf lgb] {zgfno s0ff{nL 
k|b] zsf lgb] {zs 8f=/ ljg v8\sf 
;xefuL 5g\ . 6f] nLn]  ljleGg k|sf/ sf 
cf} iflw, df: s, em'n /  sDannufot 
;fdu|L klg ljt/ 0f u/ ] sf]  lhNnf 
: jf: Yo ;] jf sfof{nosf lgldQ : jf: Yo 
Joj: yfks lji0f'axfb'/  a'9fyf] sLn]  
atfP . pgsf cg';f/  6f] nLn]  sf] / f] gf 
/ f] syfd, lgoGq0f tyf pkrf/ df 
lhNnfsf]  k|of; pTs[i6 5 . 

cg'udgsf qmddf lhNnfdf 
dxfdf/ L lgoGq0fdf ul/ Psf]  k|of; /  
Joj: yfkg / fd|f]  ePsf]  6f] nLsf]  lgisif{ 
5 . ?s'd klZrddf d[To'b/  pRRf 
/ x] sf]  eGg]  rf;f]  klg k|b] zn]  b] vfPsf]  
5 . s0ff{nL k|b] zdf ?s'd klZrddf 
d[To'b/  t] ;|f] df 5 . klxnf]  ;'v] {t, bf] ;|f]  
;Nofg /  t] ;|f] df ?s'd klZrd 5 . 

xfn;Dd lhNnf c: ktfndf 
pkrf/ sf]  qmddf !& hgfsf]  d[To' 
ePsf]  5 . lhNnfel/  @! hgfn]  Hofg 
u'dfPsf 5g\ . u|fdL0f If] qdf sf] / f] gfsf 
nIf0f b] lv“bf klg k/ LIf0f gug] { ;d: of 
/ x] sf]  lhNnf c: ktfnsf 8f=/ fhs'df/  
e'h] nn]  atfP . … c¿ g}  cf} iflw ;] jg 
u/ ] /  : jf: Yo cj: yf hl6n ag] kl5 dfq}  

c: ktfn cfpg]  rng 5,Ú  pgn]  eg] , 
… clwsf+z la/ fdL lgdf] lgofn]  u|: t 
ePkl5 /  clS;hgsf]  dfqf 36] kl5 
dfq c: ktfn cfpg]  u/ ] sf 5g\ .Ú  
c: ktfnn]  ;+qmldt arfpg ;a}  k|of; 
ug] { u/ ] sf]  pgn]  atfP . 

k"j{;fdflhs ljsf;dGqL s] ;Ln]  
?s'd klZrddf ;a} sf]  ;xsfo{df / fd|f]  
Joj: yfkgsf ;fy sf] le8 / f] syfd, 
lgoGq0f /  pkrf/  eO/ x] sf]  atfOg\ . 
… ;a}  : yfgLo txn]  cfO;f] n] ;g agfP/  
la/ fdLsf]  pkrf/  ul/ / x] sf 5g\,Ú  pgn]  
elgg\, … hgk|ltlglw 3/ b} nf] df Jo: t 
/ x] sf]  kfOof] , h;n]  ;+qmd0f / f] syfddf 
;3fp k'u] sf]  5 .Ú  : jf: Yo ;] jf 
lgb] {zgfnosf lgb] {zs 8f=v8\sfn]  
?s'd klZrdn]  ul/ / x] sf sltko s'/ f 
cGoq klg cEof; ug'{kg] { atfP . 

k|b] zaf6 k|fKt cf} iflw tyf 
pks/ 0fn]  sf] / f] gf / f] syfd, lgoGq0f 
tyf pkrf/ df yk ;lhnf]  ePsf]  
lgldQ : jf: Yo Joj: yfks a'9fyf] sLn]  
atfP . pgsf cg';f/  6f] nLn]  
x: tfGt/ 0f u/ ] sf ;fdu|Lx¿ 
cfjZostfcg';f/  ;a}  kflnsfdf 
ljt/ 0f ul/ g] 5 .

hl6n ;d: of b] lvPsf la/ fdLnfO{ ufp“kflnsfsf]  cfO;f] n] ;gdf / ] km/  

sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0faf/ ]  : yfgLonfO{ hfgsf/ L u/ fp“b}  hfh/ sf] 6sf]  af/ ] sf] 6 ufp“kflnsf cWoIf dx] Gb|axfb'/  zfx .  tl: a/  M eLdaxfb'/ ÷sflGtk'/ 
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ylk“b}  ;+qmldtsf ;xf/ f
n j;Gtk|tfk l;+x -aemfª_

: jf: Yo sfof{no aemfªsf x] Ny cl;: 6] G6 
bLks P] 8Lsf]  : jf: Yo sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0fsf 
sf/ 0f hl6n aGb}  lyof]  . lhNnfdf pkrf/  
;Dej gx'g]  ePkl5 j} zfv @! ut]  pgnfO{ 
wgu9L / ] km/  ul/ of]  .

clS;hg n] en lgs}  sd ePsf pgnfO{ 
PDa'n] G;df k|of] u ug{ eg] /  Ps l;lnG8/  
lbP/  k7fPsf]  lyof]  . wgu9L k'Ug lbgel/  
nfUg]  ePsfn]  clS;hg af6} df ;lsg]  yfxf 
lyof]  . t/ , lhNnf c: ktfndf klg 
la/ fdLsf]  rfk /  clS;hg cefj ePsfn]  
cltl/ Qm clS;hg l;lnG8/  kfpg]  
;Defjgf ePg . : jf: Yo cj: yf hl6n 
aGb}  lyof] , wgu9L hfg'sf]  ljsNk klg 
lyPg . pgsf]  ;fydf uPsf lyP, bfO 
gftf kg{]  t?0f bn aemfªsf cWoIf  
lji0f' P] 8L .

… otf / fVbf pkrf/  gx'g]  ePkl5 h;f]  t 
xf] nf eg] /  wgu9L lx“8\of} + . geGb}  88] nw'/ f 
k'Ug' cufl8 g}  clS;hg ;lsof]  . la/ fdL 
emg\ 56k6fpg yfNof] ,Ú  lji0f'n]  eg] , 
… 88] nw'/ f c: ktfndf lrg] sf ;fyLx¿nfO{ 
xf/ u'xf/  u/ ] /  Ps l;lnG8/  clS;hg 
gkfPsf]  eP, af6} df efOsf]  Hofg hfg]  
lyof]  .Ú  clS;hgsf]  hf] xf]  u/ ] /  la/ fdLnfO{ 
wgu9Lsf]  dfof d] 6«f]  c: ktfn k'¥ofPsf 
pgn]  Toxf“ klg clS;hgsf]  cefj / x] sfn]  
cfkm} + vf] Hg'k¥of]  . … emG8}  & 306f nfOg 
a;] kl5 csf{]  Ps l;lnG8/  clS;hg 
kfOof]  . clS;hgsf]  cefj s: tf]  / x] 5 
eg] /  a'em\g]  df} sf klg kfOof] ,Ú  pgn]  eg]  .

c: ktfndf / x“bf clS;hg cefjdf 
la/ fdLx¿ d/ ] sf]  cf“v}  cufl8 b] v] sf 
pgnfO{ aemfªsf]  cj: yf ofb cfof]  . 
… wgu9L h: tf]  ;'ljwf;DkGg 7fp“df o;/ L 
dfG5]  d/ ] sf 5g\, aemfªsf]  xfnt emg\ s]  
xf] nf <Ú  pgn]  eg] , … aemfª c: ktfndf 
clS;hgsf]  Joj: yf ug{ ;s]  w] / } sf]  hLjg 
arfpg ;lsG5 eGg]  nfu] /  clS;hg 
sG;G6«] 6/ sf]  h'uf8df nfu+]  .Ú  pgn]  o;af/ ]  
ljb] zdf / x] sf ;fyLx¿;“u ;xof] u dfu]  .

hfkfgaf6 lbg] zk|;fb / tfnf, 
cd] l/ sfaf6 wgaxfb'/  l;+x /  hd{gLaf6 
s'De/ fh / ] UdL nufotn]  pgsf]  cleofgnfO{ 
;3fP . xKtf lbgleq emG8}  % nfv / sd 
hDdf eof]  . lji0f'sf]  l6dn]  of]  / sdn]  b'O{ 
j6f clS;hg sG;G6«] 6/  vl/ b u/ ] /  lhNnf 
c: ktfnnfO{ lbof]  . af“sL / sdn]  Pp6f 
clS;hg sG;G6«] 6/ ;lxt sl/ a 8] 9 nfvsf]  

sf] / f] gfsf la/ fdLnfO{ k|of] u x'g]  cf} iflw 
lsg] /  5lj; kfyLe] / f ufp“kflnsfsf kf“r 
j6f : jf: Yo rf} sLnfO{ x: tfGt/ 0f u¥of]  .

o: t} , lhNnf c: ktfn aemfªdf nfdf]  
;do;Dd gl;{ª k|d'vsf ¿kdf sfd u/ ] /  
;] jflgj[Q pdf s] ;Ln]  cfkm\g}  vr{n]  Pp6f 
clS;hg sG;G6«] 6/  vl/ b u/ ] /  c: ktfnnfO{ 
x: tfGt/ 0f ul/ g\ . lhNnf c: ktfn 
aemfªsf cg';f/  ;'?sf s] xL lbgdf 
clS;hg cefj em] Ng'k/ ] sf]  eP klg 
;xof] uLx¿sf]  k|of;n]  clxn]  clS;hgsf]  
cefj 5} g . … s] xL ;+3;+: yfx¿af6 
l;lnG8/ x¿ klg k|fKt eO/ x] sf 5g,Ú  
c: ktfn k|d'v 8f= ;GbLk cf] v] 8fn]  eg] , 
… ;'?df clS;hgsf]  cefjn]  ;d: of x'G5 
ls eg] /  lrGtfdf lyof} + . ;xof] uLx¿sf]  
s[kfn]  clxn]  xfdLnfO{ clS;hgsf]  lrGtf 
5} g . kof{Kt sG;G6«] 6/  /  l;lnG8/ x¿ 
5g\ . la/ fdLsf]  rfk a9]  klg clS;hgsf]  
cefj x'“b} g .Ú 

clS;hg dfq}  xf] Og . ;+qmldtx¿nfO{ 
vfgf v'jfpg klg lhNnf c: ktfnnfO{ 
clxn]  lrGtf 5} g . sf] le8sf]  klxnf]  nx/ sf 
a] nf k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  Joxf] g{]  ;t{df 
;+qmldtx¿nfO{ v'jfPsf]  vfgfsf]  !) nfv 
a9L pwf/ f]  c: ktfnn]  clxn] ;Dd ltg{ 
;s] sf]  5} g . of]  kfnf ;+qmldtsf]  ;+Vof a9L 
/ x] sf a] nf s;/ L vfgfsf]  hf] xf]  ug{]  eg] /  
c: ktfnsf sd{rf/ Lx¿ lrlGtt lyP . 
pgLx¿sf]  lrGtf Ps hgf o'jf Joj;foL 
hLjg l;+xn]  x6fOlbP . hok[YjL 
gu/ kflnsf–&, gf} / fsf oL o'jfn]  ;'?df 
cfkm\g}  vr{n]  ;+qmldtx¿nfO{ kf] lifnf]  vfgf 
v'jfpg ;'? u/ ] sf lyP .

kl5Nnf]  ;do pgsf]  cleofgdf cGo 
dgsf/ Lx¿ klg hf] l8Psf 5g\ . o;df 
aemfªsf k|d'v lhNnf clwsf/ L df] xg 
clwsf/ Lnufot sd{rf/ Lx¿, Jofkf/ L /  
ljleGg If] qsf dgsf/ Lx¿ hf] l8g yfn] sf 
5g\ . hLjgn]  la/ fdLsf]  cj: yf x] / ] /  c08f, 

df5fdf;', kmnkm"n, b"w;lxtsf]  kf] lifnf]  
vfgf sf] le8 jf8{df ePsf ;a}  la/ fdLnfO{ 
v'jfpg]  u/ ] sf 5g\ .

… Ps lbg c: ktfn hf“bf ;+qmldtx¿sf]  
glhs hfg cfkmGtx¿ klg 8/ fO/ x] sf /  
sltko la/ fdLn]  ;dod}  vfgf gkfPsf]  
b] v] kl5 s] xL ug'{k5{ eGg]  nfu] /  vfgf 
v'jfpg ;'? u/ ] sf]  x'“,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … clxn]  t 
cleofgdf w] / }  dflg;x¿ hf] l8g' ePsf]  5 . 
bf] ;|f]  nx/  ;fDo geP;Dd of]  cleofg 
hf/ L / xG5 .Ú  l;+xn]  ;+qmldt dfq geP/  
plgx¿sf s'?jfnfO{ klg Ps dlxgfb] lv 
lgMz'Ns vfgf v'jfO/ x] sf 5g\ .

dgsf/ Lx¿sf]  ;xof] un]  ubf{ dxfdf/ Lsf]  
;fdgf ug{ c: ktfnnfO{ lgs}  ;xh ePsf]  
c: ktfn k|d'v 8f= cf] v] 8fsf]  egfO 5 . 
… klxnf]  nx/  rNbf ;a} lt/  xfdLn]  g}  
Joj: yfkg ug'{ k/ ] sfn]  lgs}  tgfj 
v] Kg'k¥of]  . ;Lldt hgzlQm /  : f|f] tsf sf/ 0f 
sltko la/ fdLn]  b'Mv klg kfpg'eof]  .

;ftf lbgleq emG8}  % nfv ¿k} of“ ;+sng

lhNnf c: ktfn aemfªnfO{ : jf: Yo ;fdu|L x: tfGt/ 0f ub{}  ;xof] uL .  tl: a/  M j;Gtk|tfk÷sflGtk'/ 

ANofs km+u;sf]  hf] lvd, tof/ L 5} g
n ch'{g zfx -wgu9L_ /  ejfgL e§ -s~rgk'/ _

sf] / f] gfd'Qm ePsf / ;+qmldtdf klg l56k'6 ¿kdf b]lvPsf]  
ANofs km+u; / f] usf]  hf] lvd eP klg To;sf]  pkrf/ sf]  
tof/ L x'g ;s] sf]  5} g . ;'b"/ klZrdsf]  k|d'v c: ktfn 
wgu9Lsf]  ;] tL k|fb] lzs c: ktfndf ce} m ANofs km+u;sf]  
klxrfg /  pkrf/ sf]  tof/ L x'g ;s] sf]  5} g . 

s~rgk'/ sf] ]  dxfsfnL c: ktfndf eg]  / f] u klxrfg /  
pkrf/ sf]  k|f/ lDes tof/ L x'g nfu] sf]  c: ktfnsf 
lrlsT;sx¿ atfp“5g\ .

;'b"/ klZrdsf]  / ] km/ n ;] G6/ sf ¿kdf / x] sf]  wgu9Ll: yt 
;] tL k|fb] lzs c: ktfnsf lrlsT;sx¿n]  xfn;Dd ANofs 
km+u;sf la/ fdLx¿ hfgsf/ Ldf gcfPsf]  atfPsf 5g\ . … o; 
k|sf/ sf la/ fdLx¿ 5g\ of 5} gg\ eGg]  olsg x'g ;s] sf]  5} g,Ú  
sG;N6\ofG6 lkmlhl;og 8f= z] / axfb'/  sd/ n]  eg] , … l5d] sL 
7fp“;Dd k'lu;s] sfn]  oxf“ klg cWoog /  pkrf/  Joj: yfsf]  
tof/ Ldf a: g'kg] { b] lvPsf]  5 .Ú 

ANofs km+u; s8f k|sf/ sf]  sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0faf6 lgsf]  
ePsf la/ fdLx¿df b] vf kg] { / f] u xf]  . ;+qmldtnfO{ Pr8Lo" 

jf cfO{;Lo"df / fVbf clS;hg /  : 6] / f] O8 cf} iflw lbP/  
lgdf] lgofsf]  pkrf/  ul/ G5 . o;sf]  k|ltkmn z/ L/ df 
k|lt/ f] wfTds Ifdtf 36\b}  hfG5 /  clS;hgsf]  lr;f] n]  ANofs 
km+u; pTkGg x'g ;Sg]  ;Defjgf / xg]  lrlsT;sx¿n]  
atfP . wgu9Ldf xfn;Dd o;sf]  pkrf/ af/ ]  s'g}  tof/ L 
5} g . ;] tL c: ktfnsf d] l8sn ;'kl/ G6] G8] G6 8f= x] d/ fh 
kf08] n]  of]  / f] u b] lvof]  eg]  ;d: of x'g ;Sg]  ;Defjgf / x] sf]  
atfP . … a] n} df ;f] Rg'kg] { cfjZostf 5,Ú  pgn]  eg]  .

dxfsfnL c: ktfndf tof/ L
sf] / f] gf ;+qmldt la/ fdLx¿df ANofs km+u;sf]  klg ;+qmd0f 
b] lvg yfn] kl5 dxfsfnL c: ktfnn]  klg To;sf]  klxrfg /  
pkrf/ sf]  k"j{tof/ L ;'? u/ ] sf]  5 . ANofs km+u;sf nflu 
cf} iflwsf]  Joj: yfkgb] lv : jf: YosdL{;+“u klg pkrf/  /  
/ f] syfdsf nflu 5nkmn ul/ Psf]  5 .

xfn;Dd dxfsfnL c: ktfndf pkrf/ / t ;+qmldt 
la/ fdLdf ANofs km+u;sf]  ;+qmd0f b] lvPsf]  5} g . b] zsf 
ljleGg : yfgdf l56km'6 dfqfdf b] lvg yfn] kl5 oxf“ klg 
k"j{tof/ L ;'? ul/ Psf]  dxfsfnL c: ktfnsf d] l8sn 

;'kl/ G6] G8] G6 8f= xl/  >] i7n]  atfP . … o;sf nflu cfjZos 
cf} iflwsf]  Joj: yfkgb] lv O{Pg6L 8fS6/ ;+“u klg lgoldt 
5nkmn eO/ x] sf]  5,Ú  pgn]  eg] , … / f] syfdsf nflu klg 
ljleGg pkfosf ljifodf 5nkmn eO/ x] sf]  5 .Ú   
pgn]  km+u;sf]  cf} iflw oxf“ gkfOg]  ePsfn]  aflx/ af6 
dufOPsf]  atfP .

8f= >] i7sf cg';f/  sf] / f] gf ;+qmldt la/ fdLx¿df k|of] u 
x'g]  cf} iflw /  nfdf]  ;do;Dd clS;hgsf]  k|of] un]  ANofs 
km+u;sf]  hf] lvd x'g]  ePsfn]  o;tkm{ ;+qmldt /  lrlsT;s 
b'j} n]  Wofg lbg'kg{]  x'G5 .

dxfsfnL c: ktfdf z'qmaf/  %) hgf sf] / f] gf ;+qmldtsf]  
pkrf/  eO/ x] sf]  5 . bL3{/ f] uL /  k|lt/ f] wfTds Ifdtf sd 
ePsf la/ fdLx¿df km+u;sf]  hf] lvd a9L x'G5 . … o;sf nflu 
la/ fdLsf]  pkrf/  l56f]  ul/ g'k5{, cgfjZos cf} iflw /  
clS;hg k|of] u ug{'x'“b} g,Ú  dxfsfnL c: ktfnsf sf] le8 
kmf] sn k;{g 8f= uf] ljGb / f] sfofn]  eg] , … ;fdfGo la/ fdLnfO{ 
klg clS;hg lbg' x“'b} g .Ú  pgsf cg';f/  bL3{/ f] uLx¿df 
km+u;sf]  ;+qmd0fsf]  a9L hf] lvd x'G5 . o;sf]  ;+qmd0f cf“vf, 
gfs /  d'vnufot g/ d 5fnf ePsf]  7fp“df x'G5 .

sf] / f] gflj?4 tof/ L a9fO“b} 
6Lsfk'/  -sf;_– sf] / f] gf / f] syfd /  
pkrf/ sf nflu : jf: Yo;DaGwL 
ljleGg pkfo cjnDag ug{ yflnPsf]  
5 . dxfdf/ L;“u h'Wg 6Lsfk'/  
c: ktfnn]  cTofjZos tof/ L 
ul/ / x] sf]  c: ktfn k|d'v 8f= / ] ds'df/  
/ fO{n]  atfP . pgn]  eg] , … c: ktfndf 
cfjZos : jf: Yo, hgzlQm /  
clS;hgsf]  Joj: yf ldnfO/ x] sf 5f} + .Ú 

c: ktfndf Pg] : y] l;of] nf] lh: 6, 
d] l8sn clws[t /  cGo : jf: YosdL{sf]  
5gf] 6 u/ L Joj: yfkg eO/ x] sf]  8f= 
/ fO{n]  atfP . s] xL lbgcl3 Ps hgf 

Pg] : y] l;of] nf] lh: 6sf]  dfu u/ ] sf]  
lyof]  . To;df tLg hgfsf]  cfj] bg 
k/ ] sf]  5 . @÷$ lbgdf 
Pg] : y] l;of] nf] lh: 6 cfPdf cGo 
ljz] if1 8fS6/ af6 c¿ ck|] ;g ;] jf 
klg ;'rf? ul/g]  8f= / fO{n]  atfP .

clS;hgsf nflu gful/ s txaf6 
sl/ a %) nfv ?k} of“ ;+sng ePsf]  
5 . k|b] z ;/ sf/ af6 /  oxf“sf s] xL 
kflnsfaf6 klg clS;hg KnfG6sf 
nflu / sd ;xof] u ePsf]  8f= / fO{n]  
atfP . k|b] z ;/ sf/ n]  6Lsfk'/  
c: ktfndf clS;hg KnfG6sf nflu 

*) nfv, 6Lsfk'/  gu/ kflnsfsf]  @) 
nfv, hfgsL ufp“kflnsfsf]  !% nfv 
/  ehgL gu/ kflnsfn]  klg !% nfv 
?k} of“ ;xof] u u/ ] sf 5g\ .

clS;hg KnfG6 lgdf{0f sDkgL 
5gf] 6 eO;s] sf]  /  ;Demf} tfsf nflu 
kqfrf/  eO;s] sf]  c: ktfn k|zf;gn]  
hgfPsf]  5 . 6Lsfk'/  c: ktfndf 
lgdf{0f x'g]  clS;hg KnfG6df b} lgs 
sl/ a %% l;lnG8/  clS;hg eg{ 
;lsg]  Ifdtfsf]  x'g] 5 . clxn]  6Lsfk'/  
c: ktfndf g] kfnuGhaf6 clS;hg 
cfk"lt{ ug] { ul/ Psf]  5 .

dn, aLp /  l8h] n cefj
pgn]  eg] , … Ps;/ f]  v] t hf] TgnfO{ 
6«ØfS6/ sf nflu l8h] n klg kfpg 
;ls/ s] sf 5} gf} + .Ú  glhssf]  k] 6«f] n 
kDkdf laxfga] n'sf wfp“bf kfpg 
g;s] sf]  pgn]  atfP . lgif] wf1fsf 
sf/ 0f 6Lsfk'/ , k"j{klZrd / fhdfu{ 
cf;kf; /  ;b/ d'sfd wgu9Lsf 
k] 6«f] n kDkaf6 l8h] n Nofpg 
g;lsPsf]  pgn]  atfP . pgn]  
6«ØfS6/  rnfpg cg'dlt kfpg 
g;Sbf klg l8h] n eg{ n} hfg 
gkfPsf]  ;'gfP . To: t}  c;f/ sf]  
klxnf]  ;ftfd}  / f] kfO“ ;'? eO;Sg]  
ePsfn]  dn klg clxNo}  vf] Hg 
yfn] sf]  atfP .

yfkfk'/ sf u+uf rf} w/ LnfO{ clxn]  
kfgL kl/ / x] sfn]  Ps;/ f]  v] t 
hf] Tgsf nflu / fd|f]  df} ;d ePsf]  
5 . … cfsf;]  kfgLsf]  e/ df v] tL 
ul/ g]  ls;fgnfO{ wfgsf]  Aof8 / fVg 
klg clxn]  kfgL / fd|f]  g}  dflgG5,Ú  
pgn]  eg] , … t/  ls;fgn]  dn, l8h] n 
/  aLp kfpg ;ls/ x] sf 5} gg\ .Ú  
ufp“3/ sf Pu|f] e] 6 /  ;xsf/ L 
;+: yfx¿df dn /  aLp gkfOg]  
u/ ] sf]  pgn]  ;'gfP . 6Lsfk'/  /  

wgu9L lgif] wf1fsf sf/ 0f ls;fg 
hfg ;s] sf 5} gg\ . lgif] wf1fn]  
ls;fgnfO{ sfdbf/  nufP/  sfd 
u/ fpg klg d'l: sn ePsf]  pgn]  
atfP . … sfd ug{]  dhb'/  klg kfpg 
ufx«f]  ePsf] ]  5,Ú  csf{ ls;fg 
kLtfDa/  8uf} / fn]  eg] , … v] tLkftLsf]  
sfddf ;+nUg ;fwg /  dfG5] x¿nfO{ 
lgif] wf1f v's'nf]  kfg{ h?/ L 5 .Ú  

s} nfnLdf &@ xhf/  x] S6/ eGbf 
a9L hldgdf wfg v] tL ul/ “b}  
cfPsf]  5 . x/ ] s jif{ s} nfnLsf 
ls;fgn]  dn, l8h] n /  aLplahgsf]  
;d: of Joxf] b} { cfPsf 5g\ . ut 
jif{b] lv ns8fpgsf]  sf/ 0f 
v] tLkftLsf]  sfddf emg}  cK7\of/ f]  
ePsf]  ls;fgn]  atfPsf 5g\ . 
x;'lnofsf b] jfgGb h} ;Ln]  ;fgf 
ls;fgn]  klxn] sf]  h: tf]  3/ d}  
aLplahg e08f/ 0f u/ ] /  g/ fVg]  
u/ ] sf]  pNn] v u/ ]  . pgn]  kl5Nnf]  
;dodf ls;fg pGgt hftsf]  aLp 
vf] Hg]  ePsfn]  o;sf]  cefj ePsf]  
atfP . … : yfgLo Pu|f] e] 6df aLp 
gkfPkl5 : yfgLo k'/ fgf]  wfgsf]  
aLp nufpg'k/ ] sf]  5,Ú  pgn]  eg]  .

n df] xg a'9fP] /  -wgu9L_

s} nfnLsf]  ehgL yfkfk'/ sf z+s/  
rf} w/ Ln]  wfgsf]  Aof8sf / fVg pGgt 
hftsf]  aLp kfpg ;s] sf 5} gg\ . 

ufp“af6}  wfgsf]  k/ Dk/ fut aLp 
lnP/  pgn]  Aof8 / fv]  . clxn]  
pgnfO{ l8h] n /  dnsf]  hf] xf]  ug{ 
;s; kl/ / x] sf]  5 . … pGgt hftsf]  
wfgsf]  v] tL ug{ aLp g}  kfOg“,Ú  

pkrf/ / /f]syfdsf nflu aNn 5nkmn



BROADCAST STORIES  
Narayan Prasad Sapkota 

Bhadrakali Multiple  Campus, Pokhara  



BROADCAST, BROADCAST MEDIA AND 
BROADCAST STORIES   

 Broadcasting is the distribution of audio or video content to a 
dispersed audience via any electronic mass communications medium, but 
typically one using the electromagnetic spectrum (radio waves), in a one-to-
many model. 

 The term 'broadcast media' covers a wide range of different communication 
methods that include television, radio, podcasts, blogs, advertising, websites, 
online streaming and digital journalism. 

 Stories aired in broadcast media are broadcast stories  

 For eyes and/or ears  

 Length: 20 seconds to two minutes; 15 lines or 150 words per minute  

 Write with audio-visual  impact  



TIPS FOR BROADCAST STORIES  

 Stress immediacy: use present tense, terms like ‘today’, ‘this morning’ 

 Use conversational style: Make it easy to read aloud;  Use active voice and short 
sentence; Avoid compound and complex sentence  

 Condense: Avoid wordiness, write tight; 1 print story = 3 broadcast stories; reduce 
adjectives and adverbs  

 Maintain clarity: Write so that the audience listen / see and retain; avoid print 
words (the above, the former, the latter, i.e.); avoid dependent clause; keep the 
subject close to the verb 



BROADCAST STORY STRUCTURE  

 Beginning: Begin with a “cuing in” or lead  

 Body: Details of the lead (lead-ins); explain source and the reporter  

 Ending (wrap-up): Refer to what was just played; thank the reporter / source 

 



BROADCAST COPY FORMAT  

 https://academic.udayton.edu/cmm330/Topics/9_Lectures&Guides/Formats/Broa
dcastCopyFormat.htm 



BROADCAST COPY SAMPLE (TV) 

 



Press Releases  

Narayan Prasad Sapkota 

Bhadrakali Multiple Campus, Pokhara  



Introduction  

 An official statement issued to news outlets giving information about a new matter regarding a company.  

 The primary way of communication to media  

 A news report written by the company itself about its own product, service, event or new development.  

 Journalist rely on such releases as a source of the news of the company. 

 Not promotional  

 Newsworthy information only in journalistic framework  

 



Types of Press Releases  

Based on the purposes, press releases are of following types:  

 General news release  

 Event press release 

 Launch press release  

 Product press release  

 Personnel press release 

 Response press release  



Press Release Structure  

1) Head : Logo, name, contact address, the phrase “Press Release”, release time (For Immediate Release / Embargo 
until: xx/xx/xxxx), headline or title  

2) Body : Main message written with 5Ws1H, detail and quotes  

3) Tail: ### centered on the page to indicate the end, note to the editor specifying contact details of the person for 

further information 

 

 



Sample  



Effective Media Relations (page no. 277) 

 Business communicators need good contact with 

media 

 Ring up journalists of related field 

 Introduce yourself to them  

 Be familiar with local media and their approaches  

 Write short and concise releases  

 Limit in single  page 

 No irrelevant  details  



Contd.  

 Don’t use technical jargons  

 Don’t send as an email attachment, send as 
body of the email, upload in website  

 Follow up media outlet for conformation of 

reception  

 Don’t get discouraged if not published 

 Prepare a press kit 

 Use media alert (a brief information to media 

agency)  

 If possible, organize press conference.  



Thank You  

















BLOGS  
NARAYAN PRASAD SAPKOTA 

BHADRAKALI MULTIPLE CAMPUS, POKHARA 



INTRODUCTION  

• Blog = web log 

• A website that contains an online personal journal with reflections, comments, and often hyperlinks provided by the writer. 

• Differs from standard website slightly  

• Electronic journal or diary of the information age with the added advantage of openness and interactivity.  

• An article or post entered in the blog is called blog entry. 

• Blog entry = status in Facebook 

• Blog entry can be factual, persuasive, reflective or complementary to other business communications  

• Basic principle : write briefly and regularly 

• Need both expressive and technological skills  

• Use variety of modes  tools (text, photo, video) 

 



ELEMENTS AND TIPS OF BLOG 

• Title: Headline of the entry; make it catchy and meaningful  

• Abstract: Short description or excerpt of your entry 

• Body: Main content; make it short and interesting; hyperlinks can be added;  write important points in bullet 

• Post Date: Date and time of publication; you can customize it. 

• Comments: Like in Facebook; you can monitor or moderate them. 

• Categories: Areas of your interest on which you regularly write. 

• Permalink: Permanent Link; Full link.  

• Trackback and Pingback: Links to other sites that refer to your entry.  

• RSS feed: Rich Site Summary / Really Simple Syndication; When you enable RSS feed, readers can subscribe it and alerts them.  



SAMPLE BLOG  

• https://teachforlifewithnarayan.wordpress.com/author/teachforlifewithnarayan/ 



Research and Documentation of Sources  

Narayan Prasad Sapkota 

Bhadrakali Multiple Campus, Pokhara 



Why research and documentation?  



 
 
Citation and Reference 
 



Citation and reference 

Citation –  crediting the author / source  

Reference – list of  works cited in the research report 

Plagiarism: Authors present the work of another as if it were their own work 

Style varies by universities / departments  

TU, Department of English Education follows APA style 

APA uses the ‘author-date’ style 

Follow APA Manual  

What to cite is important, how to cite is purely technical.  

 

 

 



When to cite  

Cite the work of those individuals whose ideas, theories, or 
research have directly influenced your work. 
Direct quotation  

Paraphrasing  



APA Style  

 



Direct quotation (less than 40 words) 

• Interpreting these results, Robbins (2003) suggested that the 
"therapists in dropout cases may have inadvertently validated 
parental negativity about the adolescent without adequately 
responding to the adolescent's needs or concerns" (p. 541), 
contributing to an overall climate of negativity.  

or  

• Confusing this issue is the overlapping nature of roles in palliative 
care, whereby "medical needs are met by those in the medical 
disciplines; nonmedical needs may be addressed by anyone on the 
team" (Csikai & Chaitin, 2006, p. 112).  



Direct quotation (more than 40 words) 

Others have contradicted this view:  

Co-presence does not ensure intimate interaction among all group members. Consider 

large-scale social gatherings in which hundreds or thousands of people gather in a 

location to perform a ritual or celebrate an event. In these instances, participants are 

able to see the visible manifestation of the group, the physical gathering, yet their 

ability to make direct, intimate connections with those around them is limited by the 

sheer magnitude of the assembly. (Purcell, 1997, pp. 111-1 12)  

 



Other cases…    

 



 



 



 



• Consult APA Publication  

Citation at a glance… 

PNC, Faculty of Education, Department of English Education  

13 
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SKILLS FOR LEARNING  

GUIDE TO EDITING AND PROOFREADING 
  
Editing and proofreading can be time-consuming and it is easy to underestimate the time required. It 

is a good idea to allow time for both in your assignment plan. It is especially important that you follow 

the module brief and requirements such as referencing, line spacing and margins.  

 

WHAT IS EDITING? 
 
Editing is part of the redrafting process and entails checking the tone, structure and content of your 

assignment to ensure that it has a logical and coherent flow and expresses ideas clearly and in an 

academic manner.  
 

CHECKLIST: 
  

Editing  
 

check 

Content  Have all elements of the assignment brief, learning outcomes and 
marking criteria been met?   

 Is all information contained within the assignment directly 
relevant to the question? 

 Is your assignment within the word count? You can usually go 10% 
over or 10% under the overall word count. 
 

 

Expression   Are the introduction and conclusion both suitable? i.e. does the 
introduction provide an overview of your intentions within your 
assignment and does the conclusion draw together the main 
points you have made?  

 Does each paragraph express one main point or idea and 
successfully link to the next paragraph so there is a logical train of 
thought running throughout the assignment?  

 Has similar information been kept together?  

 Are sentences easy to follow or too long and wordy?  
 

 

Use of supporting 
evidence  

 Have you paraphrased and summarised ideas in your own words 
much more than you have quoted?  

 Have you acknowledged the authors of the theories, ideas or 
concepts you have used in your work?  

 Have you used appropriate and up-to-date resources?  

 Have quotations been copied down correctly?  
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WHAT IS PROOFREADING? 
 
Proofreading involves checking the content and appearance of your written work: looking for errors in 

typing, spelling and grammar, and ensuring that it is presented in a style that meets the requirements 

of a module or course. Proofreading is an essential final stage of the assignment writing process which 

should not be overlooked, as a poorly presented piece of work can lose marks.  

 
CHECKLIST: 
  

Grammar 
 

check 

Spelling  Do not rely on the spellchecker in Word - this will not pick up 
“typos” such as from/form or been/bean.  

 Use a dictionary to check spellings and any specialised 
terminology- do not guess at a spelling. 

 Ensure the correct usage of words such as to, too or two. 
 

 

Tenses  Does the subject match the verb?  

 Are tenses used consistently within sentences? 

 Have apostrophes, full stops, commas and colons been used 
correctly?  
 

 

Language  Have capitals been used where necessary? For example, for 
personal names, organisations or the start of a sentence.   

 Have some words been used frequently within a paragraph or an 
essay? If so, search for synonyms for alternative words to use.  

 Is the language suitable for an academic essay? 

 Has objective language been used where appropriate for example, 
‘this essay will describe’ rather than ‘I am going to describe’?  

 Have contractions been avoided for example, cannot instead of 
can’t? 

 Have rhetorical questions been avoided unless appropriate to the 
module content?  

 Have acronyms such as NHS been spelled out in full on first use?  

 Have colloquialisms been avoided and more formal language been 
used instead for example, ‘in the 19th century’ rather than ‘in the 
olden days?’ 
 

 

Referencing 
  

Correct style Are you using the correct style?  Check your assignment guidelines for 
which style you should use. 
 

 

Consistent Is the referencing consistent? 
 

 

Quotations Have quotations been fully referenced? i.e. have you included 
quotation marks and page numbers if appropriate? 
 

 

Bibliography  Have you included all the items you have cited in your text? 

 Are the references complete? 
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Presentation   
  

Line spacing Does the assignment require particular line spacing?  
 

 

Margins Are there any requirements regarding margins? 
 

 

Font size/type Do you need to use a particular font size or type? 
 

 

Typing errors Have all corrections been made in the final version? 
 

 

Feedback    
 Have you taken account of feedback and ensured that you have not 

repeated any errors or omissions made in previous assignments?  
 

 
 
TIPS FOR BETTER PROOFREADING: 
 
1. PRINT WORK - It is easier to read and check for errors on paper than on a computer screen.   

 

2. RECURRING ERRORS - If you are aware that the same errors recur within an assignment, create a list 
of these and make a conscious effort to look out for them.  
 

3. READ ALOUD - This will highlight sentence structure and increase your awareness of the flow of the 
essay, and of any sentences that are too long or too short. It will also give you an idea of whether 
a sentence makes sense and if there is the right amount of punctuation. 

 
4. ASK SOMEONE TO READ YOUR WORK - They will be seeing your work for the first time and will be 

more likely to pick up any errors. 
 
5. PROOFREAD SEPARATELY – Check for one issue at time for example, grammar, referencing, and 

presentation.  
 
6. READ ONE LINE AT A TIME – This will help your concentration. Cover up any sentences below the one 

you are reading.  
 

HELP AND ADVICE 

The Skills Development Team will not be able to edit or proofread your essay but can provide general 

guidance. For more details about the type of help that is available, please refer to the Skills for 

Learning website at http://www.wlv.ac.uk/skills.  

 
FURTHER RESOURCES. 

For more information on editing and proofreading, please see our Skills for Learning course on Canvas.  

We have an array of print and electronic resources about proofreading including:  

 
Osmond, A. (2016) Academic writing and grammar for students. London: Sage.  
 
Sandie, G. (2013) How to proofread your own writing: tips and techniques to help you produce an 
error-free manuscript. Createspace Independent Publishing Platform. 
 

 

 

 

http://www.wlv.ac.uk/skills
https://canvas.wlv.ac.uk/courses/11713/pages/introduction-to-academic-writing-reviewing-editing-and-proofreading
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Copy Editing and Proofreading Symbols

Symbol Meaning Example

Delete Remove the end fitting.

Close up The tolerances are with in the range.

Delete and Close up Deltete and close up the gap.

Insert The box is inserted correctly.

# Space Theprocedure is incorrect.

Transpose Remove the fitting end.

/ or lc Lower case The Engineer and manager agreed.

Capitalize A representative of nasa was present.

Capitalize first letter and 
lower case remainder

GARRETT PRODUCTS are great.

stet Let stand Remove the battery cables.

¶ New paragraph The box is full. The meeting will be on Thursday.

no ¶ Remove paragraph break The meeting will be on Thursday.

All members must attend.

Move to a new position All members attended who were new.

Move left Remove the faulty part.

Flush left Move left.

Flush right Move right.

Move right Remove the faulty part.

Center Table 4-1

Raise 162

Lower 162

Superscript 162

Subscript 162

Period Rewrite the procedure  Then complete the tasks.

Apostrophe or single quote The companys policies were rewritten.

Semicolon He left however, he returned later.

no

#

stet

. .

‘ ‘

;
;

not



Colon There were three items  nuts, bolts, and screws.

Comma Apply pressure to the first second and third bolts.

-| Hyphen A valuable byproduct was created.

Spell out The info was incorrect.

Abbreviate The part was twelve feet long.

|| or = Align Personnel
Facilities
  Equipment

__________ Underscore The part was listed under Electrical.

Run in with previous line He rewrote the pages
and went home.

Em dash It was the beginning so I thought.

En dash The value is 120 408.

Set in italics The book was titled Technical Writing Styles.

Set in bold This is the only time we can offer this price.

Wrong font This is the first step in the procedure.

Set in small caps Set the MFG REGISTER to zero.

Meaning Symbol Example

Abbreviate The part was twelve feet long.

Align || or = Personnel
Facilities
  Equipment

Apostrophe or single 
quote

The companys policies were rewritten.

Capitalize A representative of nasa was present.

Capitalize first letter and 
lowercase remainder

GARRETT PRODUCTS are great.

Center Table 4-1

Close up The tolerances are with in the range.

Colon There were three items  nuts, bolts, and screws.

Symbol Meaning Example

sp sp

:

,

:

, ,

ital

bf

wf

sm cap

ital

bf

wf

sm cap

‘

:

‘

:



Comma Apply pressure to the first second and third bolts.

Delete Remove the end fitting.

Delete and close up Deltete and close up the gap.

Em dash It was the beginning so I thought.

En dash The value is 120 408.

Flush left Move left.

Flush right Move right.

Hyphen -| A valuable byproduct was created.

Insert The box is inserted correctly.

Let Stand stet Remove the battery cables.

Lower 162

Lower case / or lc The Engineer and manager agreed.

Move left Remove the faulty part.

Move right Remove the faulty part.

Move to a new position All members attended who were new.

New paragraph ¶ The box is full. The meeting will be on Thursday.

Period Rewrite the procedure  Then complete the tasks.

Raise 162

Remove paragraph 
break

no ¶ The meeting will be on Thursday.

All members must attend.

Run in with previous line He rewrote the pages
and went home.

Semicolon He left however, he returned later.

Set in bold This is the only time we can offer this price.

Set in italics The book was titled Technical Writing Styles.

Set in small caps Set the MFG REGISTER to zero.

Space # Theprocedure is incorrect.

Spell out The info was incorrect.

Subscript 162

Meaning Symbol Example

,

.

;

ital

bf

sm cap

sp

, ,

not

stet

.

no

;
bf

ital

sp

#



Ten Rules of Proofreading
1. Never proofread your own copy.

2. Read everything in the copy straight through from the beginning to end.

3. Read copy backward to catch spelling errors.

4. Read pages out of order.

5. Have proofreaders initial the copy they check.

6. Have someone read numbers while you check hardcopy.

7. Take short breaks so you can concentrate more clearly.

8. List errors you spot over a month.

9. Alter your routine.

10. Make your marks legible and understandable.

From “How to Avoid Costly Proofreading Errors” by Carolyn Boccella Bagin and Jo Van Doren

Superscript 162

Transpose Remove the fitting end.

Underscore __________ The part was listed under Electrical.

Wrong font This is the first step in the procedure.

Meaning Symbol Example

wf wf



Common Proofreading Abbreviations 

ab: Abbreviation (Use a standard abbreviation or write out the word in full.) 

ad: Adjective or adverb (Use the correct form of the modifier.) 

agr: Agreement (Use the correct ending to make the verb agree with its subject.) 

awk: Awkward expression or construction. 

cap: Capital letter (Replace a lowercase letter with a capital letter.) 

case: Case (Use the appropriate case of the pronoun: subjective, objective, 
or possessive.) 

cliché: Cliché (Replace the worn-out expression with a fresh figure of speech.) 

coh: Coherence and cohesion (Make clear connections as you move from one 
point to the next.) 

coord: Coordination (Use coordinating conjunctions to relate equal ideas.) 

cs: Comma splice (Replace the comma with a period or a conjunction.) 

d: Diction (Replace the word with one that's more precise or appropriate.) 

dm: Dangling modifier (Add a word so that the modifier refers to something in 
the sentence.)  

emph: Emphasis (Restructure the sentence to emphasize a key word or phrase.) 

frag: Sentence fragment (Add a subject or verb to make this word group 
complete.) 

fs: Fused sentence (Separate the word group into two sentences.) 

gloss: Glossary of usage (Check the glossary to see how to use this word 
correctly.) 

hyph: Hyphen (Insert a hyphen between these two words or word parts.) 

inc: Incomplete construction. 

https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-abbreviation-1689046
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-adjective-clause-1689064
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-adverb-1689070
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-agreement-grammar-1689075
https://www.thoughtco.com/verb-definition-1692592
https://www.thoughtco.com/subject-grammar-1692150
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-capital-letter-uppercase-1689823
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-case-grammar-1689825
https://www.thoughtco.com/subjective-nominative-case-1691468
https://www.thoughtco.com/objective-case-grammar-1691444
https://www.thoughtco.com/possessive-genitive-case-1691645
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-cliche-1689852
https://www.thoughtco.com/figure-of-speech-term-1690793
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-coherence-composition-1689862
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-cohesion-composition-1689863
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-coordination-grammar-1689931
https://www.thoughtco.com/coordinating-conjunction-grammar-1689929
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-comma-splice-1689897
https://www.thoughtco.com/diction-words-term-1690466
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-a-dangling-modifier-1690415
https://www.thoughtco.com/emphasis-speech-and-composition-1690646
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-a-fragment-sentence-1690871
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-a-fused-sentence-1690878
https://www.thoughtco.com/commonly-confused-word-pairs-1688338
https://www.thoughtco.com/hyphen-punctuation-term-1690944


irreg: Irregular verb (Check our index of verbs to find the correct form of this 
irregular verb.) 

ital: Italics (Put the marked word or phrase in italics.) 

jarg: Jargon (Replace the expression with one your readers will understand.) 

lc: Lowercase letter (Replace a capital letter with a lowercase letter.) 

mm: Misplaced modifier (Move the modifier so that it clearly refers to an 
appropriate word.) 

mood: Mood (Use the correct mood of the verb.) 

nonst: Nonstandard usage (Use standard words and word forms in formal 
writing.) 

org: Organization (Organize information clearly and logically.) 

p: Punctuation (Use an appropriate mark of punctuation.) 

' apostrophe 

: colon 

, comma 

—  dash 

. period 

? question mark 

" " quotation marks 

¶: Paragraph break (Begin a new paragraph at this point.) 

//: Parallelism (Express paired words, phrases, or clauses in grammatically 
parallel form.) 

pro: Pronoun (Use a pronoun that refers clearly to a noun.) 

run-on: Run-on (fused) sentence (Separate the word group into two sentences.) 

slang: Slang (Replace the marked word or phrase with a more formal or 
conventional expression.) 

https://www.thoughtco.com/introduction-to-irregular-verbs-in-english-1689677
https://www.thoughtco.com/principal-parts-of-irregular-verbs-a-to-g-1689681
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-are-iterative-verb-1691200
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-jargon-1691202
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-are-lowercase-letters-1691266
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-a-misplaced-modifier-1691394
https://www.thoughtco.com/mood-in-grammar-1691405
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-nonstandard-english-1691438
https://www.thoughtco.com/formal-style-in-prose-1690870
https://www.thoughtco.com/formal-style-in-prose-1690870
https://www.thoughtco.com/organization-composition-and-speech-1691460
https://www.thoughtco.com/punctuation-definition-1691702
https://www.thoughtco.com/apostrophe-figure-of-speech-1689118
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-colon-punctuation-1689868
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-comma-punctuation-1689871
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-a-dash-in-punctuation-1690416
https://www.thoughtco.com/period-full-stop-1691608
https://www.thoughtco.com/question-mark-punctuation-1691711
https://www.thoughtco.com/guidelines-for-using-quotation-marks-correctly-1691757
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-a-paragraph-break-1691480
https://www.thoughtco.com/parallelism-in-grammar-1691569
https://www.thoughtco.com/pronoun-definition-1691685
https://www.thoughtco.com/run-on-sentence-grammar-and-usage-1692069
https://www.thoughtco.com/slang-english-1692103


sp: Spelling (Correct a misspelled word or spell out an abbreviation.) 

subord: Subordination (Use a subordinating conjunction to connect a 
supporting word group to the main idea.) 

tense: Tense (Use the correct tense of the verb.) 

trans: Transition (Add an appropriate transitional expression to guide readers 
from one point to the next.) 

unity: Unity (Don't stray too far from your main idea.) 

v/^: Missing letter(s) or word(s). 

#: Insert a space. 

wordy: Wordy writing (Cut out unnecessary words.) 

ww: Wrong word (Use a dictionary to find a more appropriate word.) 

 

https://www.thoughtco.com/spelling-definition-1692125
https://www.thoughtco.com/subordination-grammar-1692155
https://www.thoughtco.com/subordinating-conjunction-1692154
https://www.thoughtco.com/tense-grammar-1692532
https://www.thoughtco.com/transition-grammar-and-composition-1692559
https://www.thoughtco.com/transitional-expression-words-and-sentences-1692561
https://www.thoughtco.com/unity-composition-1692572
https://www.thoughtco.com/wordiness-definition-1692507


After Document has been Edited using Track Changes 

Microsoft Word – Track Changes Feature for Editing Papers 
 
“Track Changes” is a feature in Microsoft Word that allows a person to edit a document on the 
computer and return it to the original owner electronically. It shows what has been changed, who 
changed it, and other comments that are added by the editor. 
 
Before you start: 

 Make sure that you can see the Reviewing toolbar: 

 
 If you cannot see it, go to View, then Toolbars, then select Reviewing. 
 Make sure that the Track Changes button  is not highlighted. If it is, click it, to turn 
off Track Changes. 

 Make sure you are viewing the document as Print Layout. To check/do this, go to 
View, then select Print Layout. 

 
To review proposed changes and comments: 

 If the document has been edited using Track Changes, balloons of comments and the 
initials of the editor will appear on the right margin of the document. Also, if changes 
were made to the text of the document, they will appear in the same color as the 
comment balloons and underlined. See example:  

 
 If text has been deleted or formatting has been changed, it will appear as a balloon: 

 
 
To accept or reject proposed changes: 

 On the Reviewing toolbar, click Next  or Previous .  
 Click Accept Change  or Reject Change .  

Note:  It is not necessary to accept or reject any change. If you want to keep a record of changes 
made to the document (first draft, second draft, etc.), then do not accept or reject any changes. 
 
To print a final copy free of comments and editorial marks: 

 In the drop-down menu on the left of the Reviewing toolbar, , 
choose and click Final instead of the default Final Showing Markup. Editorial balloons 
will disappear from the right margin and changes that were made will stay and no 
longer be underlined. 

 Click the print button or go to File and click Print. 
 

For advanced details and a free audio tutorial: 
 http://office.microsoft.com/training/training.aspx?AssetID=RC011600131033 



Homework and Assignments 



Based on the following book: 

• Read all the lessons aloud 

• Complete all mid-chapter and end-chapter exercises

• Prepare a video broadcast story and a audio broadcast story  

• Prepare a blog of your own and keep on posting your study 

materials prepared by you  
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